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JOURNAL

WILLl!M E, NATCHER
MlOOEJI OF CONGRESS
SECOND DlSTPJIT OF KEl1l'UCKY

VOLtIIE X

- 1419 The conference report on t!1e ann:bus
Agriculture Bill was broug.,t up yesterday
and adopted with a majority of

54 rote ••

Ordinarily, conference reports are not contested
and very few ever go on tJe rollcall. ThIs did
not e;pply when the confel".nce report 1188 called
up for action, and the roUce.l.l. vote clearly
showed that agriculture is in a Ettle more
trouble today than it was a year ago. Certain
Members of the New Jersey, Massachusetts, and
Pennsylvania delegations, 1Iho are staunch
Democrats and

alWByS SUppOrting agriculture
in the past, voted against the ccnference report.
This is a clear sign that should be observed
aDd e'iery consideration must be given to hoWng
'the oity vote in the future for agriculture
because without this segment of the House,
agricultural. prosrams, generally, are doom6d.

We authorized an additional expenditure of
over 8 billion doll&rs for missiles and materiel
to be used by our armed forces. lllis is in
addition to the bills and resolutions that we
have passed follow'..ng President Kennedy's speech.
At least, we are not asleep and a.re watching
the trend and turn of events much IOOre caretully
than we did prior to the outbreak of our previous

vars.
The action of the Congress together with this
Admin:.stration's prompt action +,0 meet Khrushchev's
threats apparently has set the Soviet Union back
on its heels. :r words mJJ.y be ta.1ren at face
value, Khrus.'cllev apparently does not want a
!'L:L ta1'Y explosion to result from the crisis
he has ma..rPJi'actured over Berl:n.

- 1420 -

Juag:tng :!'rom reports on rorrushchev' s meeting
:tn :Moscow with Italian Premier Fani'anl., he
affirmed h:l.s belief that the present 5itua;t.ion
w:t.:LJ.. not ~ea.d to war and that negotiations
for mutually satisfactory settlement are both
'opportune and possible.' At the same time,
the Sov:Let Premier was ad.ament in his detenninat:ton to sign a peace treaty with East Ge!'lllS.!lJ'
a.t a date a1re~ fixed. This statement of
Khrushchev mAY be even ilX)re s1gnificant than it
:Ls :lnteresting. The 'irs' inVolved are very
b:lg, of course. President l\ennedJ and Secretary
of' State Dean. Rusk have left no room for doubt
that the United States has kept the door wide
open to reasonable IIIld honorable nesotiation
des:l.gned to keep the Berlin crisis from getting
any hotter than it already' is. According to
the statements ;yesterday, lIffi/ lrlgb..level EastWest tal ks conceivably might be worth trying.
'1he :t":I.rst test of President Kennedy's
concept of a Western Helilisphere 'alliance for
progresS • will take place during the coming
:t'ortn:1.gb.t mee-t:1ng in the re.ort CO!IID1U!li ty of
Punta de~ Este, near lmtev1deo. Delegations
represent:1ng nations stretchillg southward f'rom
the Un!ted States 1I01.1.1d attempt to set up a
rea.l1st:Lc and meaningful program of economic
and soc::l.a.J.. development for each of the nee~
pa.rt1c:!.pating countries. The meeting starts
tomorrow, and.
delegation is headed. by

=

Secretary of' Treasury Dillon.
The troub le in Bzer,e appears to be much
better today. President Bourguiba's offer
to dro!> Tunisi.a's aemand for '!ni~ed Nations
cond.emnati.on of' France is inoicative of an
encou.rag:ing re surgence o~ reasona~leness in
a. very c.a.ngerous 5ituation.

- 1421 •
An article appeared in the Washington paper

entitlea. - "Two Cities and IJ. S. Policy" which pertains to certain limitations that we
may have today that vUl. be all-important :t'roI!l
here on in. This article is as follows,

"The limitations of United. States foreign

policy 1Iill start to appear next \reek in two
w:tdely separated cities: Paris and M:>ntevideo.
In the French capital, Secretary of State
Rusk will lead the delegations which will try
to persuade other nations of the North Atlantic
Treaty- organization to I'IIise their military
s:Lghts. He 1Iill ple!il for a dagree of action
and f1rnmess at least caJIlIensurate with what
this country is doing.

lhe object of course is preparation for
defense of the West's rights in Berlin.
In Montevideo, the Iilxt ranking Cabinet
of':f1cer, Secretary of the Treasury Dillon, will
try to get the All1we for Progress started
and prolllOte to the best of his ability joint
action by all the American states in hemispheric
a.f':t'airs • MI'. Dillon has the :f'urthel' advantage
of' experience as Undel'1lecretary of State.

Ris goal is likewise pl.e.l.n. It is to shore
democratic goveTlll!!e!lts and help them to reduce
the danger of Castro-style revolutions which
persuade the poor that their only hops lies in
Violence.
~

'1r. :9:'Uon !las been wa!'ned that he my :N.na
himse 1f' fac:tng .'.T. Castro in :nerson, though official word is still that only a delegat~on will
be sent from Havana. Should the bearded dictator
a:op€ar, the aign:!.fiea. oan.":er l'lig.lJ.t ,'ell steal the
heai!l!.nes :'.'rom th.e 3uropean sessi.ons.

- 1422 -

Even before the latest hi-jacldng episode.
the administration fOlmd it difficuJ.t to !reep
Cube. in l'E!rspecthe. It is close; the fiasco
of last spring is not the less h1l!lliliating
because of the passage of time, and Castro
is personaJ.J.y offensive.

All this appears clearly in the angry
outbursts in the House 14hich came even before
all the facts of El Paso were in. As a curta1.
raiser for the ~te'lideo conference, the 'lhol,
affair could not be mre UlIWelcome.

Another difficult coincidence is1hat debat.
on the foreign aid bill w111 be in process.
rue meSllS that Senators and CoIIgre_n who
already have doubts about foreign aid will be 1
an unusual. desree looking over the Rusk-Dillon
ehou.l.dere for such justification or l4ck of it
the)' can discern.
At thla point, no competent Juliie here will
adm1t to optimism or pessimism about wat the
two Secretaries can achieve. At the very least
their labors should enable them to determine
for the information of the President and the
cOlllltry 'lhat can be expected in the way of supp
for the United States r position and plans.

The President is privately much criticized,
a foreign policy. Perhaps he has been
witing on some such assessments of the facts a!
the showdi7wns 'lhic.~ are about to take ~1ace.
lacking

United Nations finbassador Stevenson wl.ll nol
be ";.l:!rown into either of tl:!ese coc'~!ts. ".is
ordeal star,s next month, anc 't, el"ealy knows
it wi]]. 1Je e, :harsh one. IT

- 1423 •
August 7, 1961
There is no longer an:y doubt aoout
Gaga.r:l.n 's space flight around the earth.
The SOv1.et Uilion was quite secretive after
Gaga.r:l.n landed and this caused considerable
dOUl:>t in this country.

Today, ~e Soviet Union's second astronaut,
Gherman Titov, COIl!P1eted his 17th orbit
of the earth after nearly 24 hOUl'll In outer spac
In his 17 Sllings around the globe, T1tov and hi,
5-ton spaceship covered 654,800 kilometers - or
about 406,000 miles. This is consi~rably more
distance than from the earth to the lIIlOO. In
orbiting the earth, T1tov, Wile over the Un1tee
states, sent greetings from !Olrushchev and calle
upon our people to consider maldll6 every effort
for peace. It was the mst U!l1IBual. th1IJg to
think of' this man orb!t1ng the earth me.ld:ag
speeches 1 eating and sleeping I ))n'!ng the
24 hours that he W!I.S in outer space, the Russ111l
astronaut had meals 1 slept for a little over
8 hours and talked repeatedly to the earth
observing the globe froJI1 3 portholes. He was
constantly observed by teJ.evislon and at 5:45 a..
Moscow time had a good. bre akf'ast '/hicll was his
third meal aloft. He landed safely and accordir
to reports was in the best of health.

~'!aJor

~is is one of the great scientific achieve.
ments of all times.

Pres ident Ke!l!ledy' s ud. plan for Latin !\mer:!
will reCJ.uire a mass1ve investment of about S20
billion over the next lO-year period. This is
t.1:te total estimated by authoritatiVE United Stat
sources at the inter-American economic meeting
no, being he~_cl_ in 'Jra.eu.ay.

- 1424 -

The Chief of the Space ~enc:r's lIIIlIlI1ed
flight program here in our C01lIltry said yesterda
it wou1.d be 'lJl1te some tiDE before the 1Jnited
States can hope to duplicate Russia's latest
space a.cllievement and he added that there was
no way to speed up the American program. He
said that our program is be1ng pushed hard but
that it simply cannot go faster than it already
is travelling. Certainly, this is an 1IIIpOrtant
matter to our country today, and, we should
ver"! frankly understand that a satellite of this
size could be utilized as a very dangerous weapc:
Today' in Tokyo there are lO million people 81
tar this year 7,000 have been ldlled in tratt
accidents in the oi ty. Over 3,000 were ldlled b;
hit and run drivers; and watching pictures on TV
80

of trafiic cond1tions in this city is unbelleveal

'lhe chief course that we are follov1ng 'today
is our intention to demonstrate forcefl1lness and
strengtll to the Soviet Union to accent the theme
of self -determination tor appeal to the underdeveJ.oped nations. It seems that Russia t s <!OUrS<
is to :flex its IllU8cles to impress the West and
at the same time speak of negotiation to ree.eSUl'l
the Neutrals.
Rhrushchev's peacei'ul. co-eldstence according
recent statements means struggle against the
West by aU. means short of war. The 5-year plali
!lave not succeeded in .Bussia and recent.ly Khrush,
to

chev a.rmounced a 20-year plan. Many promises art
made to the wives and workers concerning modern
conveniences and other matters much will take
place soon.

Some of' our leaders are still hopeful. of
adj ournment by Labor Day • but this seel!/B to be

a ll.ttle optUistic. We have passed bills for
the relief of' the a.epressed areas; extended
!llninrum wage legislation; granted temporary

UI'l.enw1o;nnent 'benefits; and ~graded the agrieuJ..tural program. In the fielil. of' National

Defense, we haTe appropriated over $47 billion
mich includes a billion II!O!'e for heavY bombers
than the Pentagon requested.
Yesterday, the Chai1'lll8n of f1I1 SubCOlllll1ttee
on Foreigll Operations, Otto Passman of Louis ia.na
appeared on the program "1m THE PRESS". He
de1'ended his JIOSition, 1Ih1ch, by the lIST, 1s
a.lJDost completely aga1nst all foreign aid proposals 8lld geDerally handled lrlmsel1' pretty well
<n Saturday at 1100II, Part I, 1Ih1ch contains

se'Veral overall general ststeuJents was rele&sed
to the press. In III8k1ng certain observations
to Secretary rusk, 'UI3' cha1rman, MI'. Passman said
"Nov, I 1miLd DOt !llentioo this matter if
you had DOt IIIIle certain cOllIIIent in your own
statement. A very able Member of COngress
came to me and said, 'I will tell you hov YU1
can please the JJepartment and save a lot 01'
trouble in the future.'

m. md, 'Two representatives of the ICA CfIIIIi
to me and said, "If Passman w:Ul resign his
cha.:irmanship, "" will withdraw our reQuest f(
long-term aid. '"
I would not have llEntioneil. that fact if you
had not said t..11is:

! recogtdze that this PI'O]lOsaJ.. is of il.irect
interest to t.,lis suocomm!.~tee. !!mow it is
sru.o. t."hatits :our:9ose is to avoid oom5.ng to
-:"~i.s COrrcrn:t-l;ee for :'imo.s :'or economic assist ..
ance; ~2~S is no~ ~.~s ?ur:?0se. "

Th1.s vas publicized in all of the papers and
st:i..rrea u~ Quite a ruckus. On the :orogr8!!l,
he vas interrogated concerning this matter and
ref"usea to d.::tvuJ.ge the name of t.oe Congressman.
August 9, 1961

The $95 million contained in the authorization bill for Atomic Energy for F'{ 1962, which
vas to be used in constructing a reactor at
Hanfora, Washington, was defeated in the !louse
today on a rollcall vote - that portion of the
conference report concerning the Hanford reactor
vas deleted; and the House conferees were named
and. :!.natructed to stand firm with the Senate
'nUs was quite a defeat for the
Ad!I11n:1atrat:!.on and shows wat happens '/hen the
Repub J..::!.csns are almost solid to a IIIl\Il and take
with them a nunber of Southern states. Six (6)
from Kientucky voted to delete the $95 million
and two (2) voted for the item.

conferees.

under IhJ or I.egislati'lll Actions tar National
Defense and Internal Security for the First Sessl
of the 87th Congress, we ha'lll the foJ.l.o1li.ng:
S. J. Res. ]20 •• Authorizes the President to call
up to 250,000 Reservists B.Ild
National. Guardsmen for active
duty of not more than 1 year ane
to extend training periods
S. 231.:1. •• Authorizes a second increase, in the
amount of $958 !!lillion, for planes, shi!
and. missiles in fiscal 191>2
S. 1852 •• Authorizes 5.1.2.5 billion additional. for
f:lscal 1962 for construction of aJ.rcra.;!
missiles, and naval. vessels; continues
'3- 52, 3- 58 bOlnOer production ~rograms;
:?rovi.des fo!' 2 netl nucJ.ear-~werecl m2_sE
fr:l.gatesj and ste9s un Polaris su1mlarir
production to 29 by 1964, instead of

196'7.
~.~.

5000 •• i\u"':norizes tf'93.9 ;n:l]].~on fo!' cons~ruc
-:':'on ane. ~~~rove"1e!l-:' :p!'o~~ec~s 9.: ~5_]J
..t:,B,:ry "'Jases 3.: ~.o~.e 8...'lC. 8.Jroac.,

-

~427

-

inc~uding missUe 8i tes and nuclear submarill
bases; provides for 7,000 new housing units

R.R. 6874 ••• Author:tzes 31..7 billion for National

Aerona.utics and S:Pace Administratiol
for f:tscal 1962; incluo_es increases
for manned moon.orbiting project ani
for research on solid and nuclear
propellants
R.R. 7576 ... .Author:tzes $226.4 million for Atomic
Emergy Commiseion construction projects; extends date for approval of
coopera.ti'le power reactor demon·
strat:ton proposals 1 year to June 3(

1962
1JD,der Internat:l.onal Affairs, we have:
R.R.6518 ••• Effectuates previOUSly authorized Latl
American program (P.L. 86-735) by
a.ppropr:i.ating :$600 million; includes
$:l00 mi.J.l.ion disaster relief for ChUE
$394 m1111 on for loans by Inter-Aleri(
De'WJ.opment Bank, $6 million for BOciE
and economic programs of OAS, and $l.()(
million for loans and grants by rCA
R.J.Res .384 •• Provides for acceptance by the UnitE
States of agreement with France,
Nether~ds, and the United Kingdon
for establishment of the Caribbean
Organization to promote the progree
and development of the area
S. 1720 ... Extends indefinitely the President's
au'tc'1ori ty to use surplus farm producte
to aid t-"h.e people and economy of under
developecL nations and permits broadene

program

E.R.66u •• ?educes :f'rom 3500 to :';100 value of gooo
returning lunericans may bring back dut
free from a'broac.
s.6J.0 ••• ~sta"bl!s~es a U.S. ~avel Se!"'\r5.ce ion ""he
~:9ar~en"t. of Corn:rle~ce ~o :9rO:'!l.o+..e anc.
enco'lJ2"age -:'ourist ~!,3.ve~. ~!'O:-1 a):':'oac.

und.er Ua;tional Economy, we have:
H. R. lJ806 ••• AuthorizeS 3928 million temporary
program to provide 13 weeks I
additiona! unemployment compensat10l
up to .rtme 30, 1962, for jobless
whose payments expire; increases ta:
on emp~oyers by four-tenths of
1 percent for 2 years beginning
January 1, 1962
H .R. 4884 ...Authorizes temporary grants to Statef
to finance inclusion of dependent
chUdren of unemployed under Federal
State assistance program for 15 IIIJllt
to June 1, 1962
R. R. 3935 ... Increases $1 min1mum wage to $1.25 !I.Z]
hour, extends coverage to 3.5 millie
a.dCitioruU. work!!rs by gradual wage
step-ups; amenilB Fair Labor Standard.

Act
S. 1 ........Establishes Area Redevelopment AI:lmini
trat10n in Department of Commerce;
author:Lzes $300 million loans and
$94 ndllion grsnts for industrial.
plants and public facUities in area.
of economic distress; provides for
technical assistance, vocational
rehab1l.1 tation, and subsistence gran1
:ror persons 1l!ldergoing retraining;
terminates program June 30, 1965
II.R. 7446 ••• 3xtends to July 1, 1;/62, the 52 perce!
corporate income tax rate and the
existing schedule of excise taxes on
alcoholic beverages, cigarettes,
automobiles, parts and accessories;
also con"':.inues lO-percent tax on
trans:?or-~..ation of :?ersons a.'1c. levy
on local telephone calls
:'I.R. 76n ... Raises telll}lOrary limit on national
c.eb"':. "by 35 ~iW.on, :'!oom 3293 b'.:":.:on
"'o"roug'cl ,Tme

30, '.962

- 1429 R.R. 6713 ••• Authorizes additional ID.5 biU:ton
for completion of Interstate and
Defense Highway System as scheduJ.ed
by 1972, and to bring Federal appor.
tionments for primary, secondary, a.x:
urban programs, from £925 mill.:ton t.c
& billion aonually; fixes Federal
ga.s and diesel tax at 4 cents :per
gallon, raises levies on tires> tube s
retread rubber, and on heavy trucks
and buses
R.R. 1163 ... Extends for ZJ months, to June 30,196

authority of Interstate Canmerce
commission to make lOallS to ra:lJ.road
Under SOc:1al Security, Realth; and Welfare,
have:

we

R.R. (fg'( ... Rai.ses minimum monthly old-age insurance payments under Social Secmri ty
Act f'ron $33 to $40; increases benef:t ts to 'l/idows; provides male vor ker
may draw reduced benefits upon retir,
!!lent at lIS'! 62; liberali"". <liBabi!:I:
provisions; increases tax for worker:
and employers by one-eighth of 1 per.

cent each
S. 1922..... Authorizes 4-to5-year 34.9 billion
housing programs for: low and modera"
income families on libera.lized terms
urban renewal; open-spaces dovelopme;
in cities; college donnitory COnstruction loans) 100,000 new un:tts
of :?Ublic housing) commit)" fac:Uitj
Extends farm housing program, increases funds for ':l.ous'.!!g for the
aged, and pro~des for ~oans to ci tie
to acquire mss trans.1lOrtation
facilities

-

~)-I-30 -

S.J. Res. 89 .. P:rovides interim $:I.. billion increaE
:i.n. FHA mortgage insurance authorit
s. 278••• • " .. Extends foI' ).J, years, to June 30,19E

$5 million a year program for gran
and scholarships for training ocf

pra.ctical nurses under Vocational
Education Act of: ~946.

Un.der GOvernmental. Reorganization, we have:

S.

153 ••• Author:Lzes President, to June 1, 1963, t
subm:i.t reorganization pJ.ans which becem
effect:1ve 60 days after presentation
unless disapproved by sill!ple majority
of House or Senate

H.Doc. 152•• Reorganizat1on Plan No.3, 196J.. Same
&uthority as above granted the Civil
Aeronatltics Boa.rd
H.

Im. ~59.ReOrgazrl.zation Plan No.4, 196J.. Same
authority as above granted to Federa.
Trade cOIIIIlission

S.

912 ..... Crea.tes 63 additional u. S. District
Court judgeships and ~o in Circuit
Courts to meet increasing caseloads

H.

R.

6169 .. AInends National Aeronautics

and Space
Act to ma.Jre the Vice President,
instead. of the PreSident, Chairman
of the National. Space Council

U'nder Ve -ter'l.llS and Servicemen, we have:

R.:q. 5723_ .. 3Xteno.s direct

and guaranteed home

loan :orog:t'al!!s for Worle. War :=
veterans 1;0 Ju1.y 26, 1967, and cfor

Korean conflict veterans to February
l.1 J.975.;
o~':..:_". 5_on

-:"~TOU.g.1:l

au-:~ortzes ac.cj.tiona2. ~\l.2
for c2.rcc-:' :'wo.:m :9rogr3..'!l
~:sca:_ year ~-967

H.R.

845 .... Increases to 3:1.00 per month special

pension to holders of CongressionaJ
Med.a.l. of Honor
S. ll73.. •• Restores rank of General ot: the .A:rm:y
( five stars) to former Pre s ident
Eisenhower
Under J\gr::t cuJ.ture, we have the following:

S. 1.643 .... CUts 'Wheat acreage 10 percent for 1.961crop year, offers pSj'lllent for addi tiOD
reductions and price support averaging
$2 per bushel; continues present progr
of vo1.untary acreage cuts for feed gra
including barley, and fixes m1ninrum
:price support at 65 percent
H.R. 4510 •• Provides for l·year voluntary cut in
acrea«e and crops of feed grains; increases price.support payments to
participants for com, grain sorghums,
other feed grains, and soybeans
R. Roo 5463 •• Extends Sugar Act of 19li8, fixing
quotas of domestic and foreign producers, ~or 15 IIIOIIths to .Twle 30,
1962; continues President' s authori t
to exclude CUban sugar imports and
reallocate its quota
S. 1.OZT ... oo Authorizes disposal of e.dditional. $2
billion in surplus commodities under
provis1ons of the Agricultural Tra.de
Development and Assistance Act
11. R. 1822 ••• :Cncreases pro"ortlon of appropriated
farm loan funds available for individual farms wit!l debt over &0,000
from 10 percent to 25 percent
Und_er Na.tura). Resources, we have t1:le foJ.low:'-ng:
'l.R. 6441. •• Expands water pollution control progrro
increases gra.~ts ";0 State and 1.nterstate agenc~.es fr.OM i~3 !n:J.='_:i.on armua.l:
~o

35

.;'~"-"''=

~:.:_:_~.IJ~ ~O!" 0?e:':'9."':~_ons ~~.!"ou.g::.
?!). ~_96?, ~1~~1(~. ::':':'0'" ,(~,50 ""'.~_:_~_~_O:1

to SlOO million ann'laUy for construction of treatlm!nt works; substitutes
s:iding-seale f01'1!lUl.a for present 30percent limitation on gederal grants
S. 1!.49 ... Extends to January 31, 1962, time for
Outdcor Recreation Resources Review
COllillission to submit final report

We ha.w passed the following appropriation bills
in the foll.ow1ng al!lOU!lts:

3d S'\l;pplemental, 1961 ............. $1, 694, 055, 637
Interior ........................

II

Latin-Mler1can Frogram •••• ,.......

Legislative .......

If..............

Agriculture .................. I t • • •
C()llIJle:rce ••• "t." ............ •••••

Related Agencies

TI9,158,650

(fyj,ooo,ooo

l35,432,065*
1,397,934,500'573,052,800)
55,5'75,000)

Executive Office of President.....
12,708,000)
ltth Supplemental, 1961............
47,214,000
*.(awatting President's signature)
**"-Does not. include authorize.tion--4B
August 10, 1961
General. lIalter Bedell Ihlth, Chief of Staft'
under General Eisenhower in Europe during World
liar II and later one of the Under Secretaries of
State died a.fter a heart attack last night. He
was in an aJ1lbulance on his wa.y to Walter Reed

Hosp:1ta1.
A lIild-eyed French Algerian with a pistol
b.i-j "eked a. Pan American World AII"W!l.Y" DC-8

Jet Liner over Mexico yesterday and forced it
to f'J.y to ore",,"" ,~\.~ 81 aboard. The ~lane
was released and returned to MJ.a.mi at )1:18 p.m.
J-Ast week, another airl:tner was

hi~jacked

in California and a man and his son at',emptec.

r:y to ~avana over ~exas.
The ga3 suy:;!y 'bec9."le excee~5.!'l...gJ.y low 3..c"lC ~'le
:?J.a.ne 'laC. "':.0 :.a.I'lC.. ~e :?assengers were c~s
~o :2a~ ~11s ~lane

c~a.~&c.

and.

~'le ~~.-.~ac~e::,s

s"':.:.;';.

at"':,e~jec.

:'0

- J),33 off for Havana.. FBI agents and others shot
the tires down and disabled the plane from taking

take

off.

Th:l.s hi-jacking of planes has become a

serious matter and with pistols firing in
pressurized compartments, the lives of aD- the
passengers and the crew are at stake.

Late yesteruay afternoon, the White House
ca1J.ed and said the President wanted to see me
at 5 o· clock. I checked this matter caref'u.1.l.y
and found out that 3 or 4 other Members of TJlIf
COOIIlittee were IIlso called at the last minute and
that this meeting was arr!lllged by White House
Assistants so that the President could taJ.k with
a few Members about his request for a 5-year
long-term econanic assistance loans in the ForeigI
Aid Program. I was unable to attend and regrettec
and the 8ame appl.:l.ed to the other M!mbers innted
from lIlY Caamittee. This has reached the point
nw were the Members are simply saying "no" and
are not attending. '[bis procedure is certainly
not good and it ill reallyembarr.ssing to the
/.embers and should be to the Staff at the White
House.

WATERSHED PROJECTS UNDER P.L. 566
IN 2ND CONGRESSIONAL DeSTRICT

Beginn.:tng in 1956 and extending up to the
!,resent time, and are as follows:
Name
Co.
Acreage"~ for Operatic
Cypress Creek-Union- 32,"'""
'tE.Y 3, 1957
Canoe Creek Henderson76,643
June 19, 1958
.\\1("', _:Z~_ver
:3u"':.ler,I.ogan
"!uh.'.en':>erg
1, ~odc. 2)"0,033
Ju.l.y 17, 1958
Crab Orc..1-J.ard Union
Creek
r1lebster
·C01l'd.ns 96,093
August 32., 195:

Watershed ProJs. - contd.

County
Creek

Ohio,
Grayson,
& Butler
Big Reedy Grayson

Acreage !pvil..for OperatiC!
97,310
.Apri117, ~_96J

26,390

in process of

Edmonson

approval

&1lu~er

------------.-_.._-----_._._----.-- ... _----------Other Projects approved for Kentucl!;y are:

:Beaver Creek
DonaJ.dson Creek
East Fork of
Clarks River
Moadow Creek
North Fork of
L1ttJ.e Ri'Vel'
Obion Creek
Tw:t.n Creek
west Fork of
Clarkl< Rher
In

1955,

33,8l!8 acres
47,010 acres

201,441 acres

9,862 acres
37,611 acres
207 ,109 acres
17,418 acres
llj8,6l4O seres

rrr:r SUbcommittee on Agricultural

Appropriations appropriated the necessary funds
to start the small watershed projects. In
addition to those located in 1lI'J District, I
have had quite a olt to do wit." the others
in Kentuclly.
August 11,

1961

Starting on Monday of next week, 'We will
oegi.n general debate on the '~'utual Security
Act for 1961." ~is Administra~ion is movi.ng
'heaven and eartb I to secure approval of

-

-'-4.); -

:i. ts proposal f'or a long term 5-year economic
assist.anee program which will not be submitted
t.o the Congres s for approval. of the Appropriati,
Comrni. t. tee each year. The proposal. provides for
the borrow:!.ng of' $8.8 billion from the Treasury
to be used in mak:!.ng developnent loans in under,
develo}led countries over the next 5~year period
Every Department in the Government and every
employee who has s:ny connection with a Member 0:
the House or the Senate has been instructed te
go alL out to secure votes for this progr!lZll.
Never, since I have been a Member of Congress
have I seen such pressure.
Yesterday. in goiDg from my Ccmm:i.ttee room,
wb:1ch has under consideration the Foreign Aid
Approprlations request for FY 1962, I was stepp<
by the Speaker and requested to serve as Chaim
on the bill from the ~ Services Camnittee
wb1.ch provides additional rights for officers wl
have bad 10 years of aeronautical experience an<
for SOllIe reason are DO longer retained in servi,
With all. the strain tmd stress of the Foreign A
Appropr:1ations hearings, I hsd hoped to avoid
serv:t:ng as Chairman on this particular occasion

Dur:1ng the hearings, I hsd pointed out to
Secretary of' State Rusk, Secretary of' the TreaS1
Dillon and Secretary of Defense McNamara that 01
of the main reasons why our Foreign Aid progr!lZll
has failed to accomplish desired results in a
number of instances is due to the fact that we
have frlleo. to concentrate in certain countries
in each hemisphere. It is rrry contention that
certa:tn countries :i.n Africa, the Near :":ast, Far
East, Latin America and in ot.>ter 'Jemispheres
s':louJ_c receive forei.gn a.\d aP:9ro~r!.a':;ions accor(
5.Dg "'::.0 a se":. plan ane. 1)J'ogr9.1!1 w!1,.c>t win make
t>tj.s paTti.cuJ.ar coun~ry stronger economically
ana. f"rorn the standpoint of health, education
and. san=_ta~5.on w-5.. +...~ ~:1e res1J;.-:'s w:ttnessed. ano.
a:r?pre c=.. a..j-...ec.

~y

con~ 7_ue J1~.

'::;()ml"~:':':. ~s S·;~~?,S

::?,~"?

'?~?.:':",:?;_~s

ot"!.PX'

0:1:'

'.~""'~_"":

COll,,-";~~.es O!l ~1.e

.,.

same
::':".C:.3. ?nc. ;?,~9.z:_;~

\s\'~ ::._~. "1~~C_.

- 14-36 Dur:tng the hear:tngs, I )?Ointed out very
carefulJ.y to the Secretaries t.'lat a spirit of
jeaJ.ousl.y has built. up among the 87 nat.ions
of' the .rorld who are recipients of our foreign
a:Ld and eac.lJ. country is attempt.ing to secure
its :f\UJ.. share. The full share terminology,
of' course, is the recipients' own phraseology.
At the present time, the Int.er-limerican
Economic Conference, which is underway in Urag1
cJ.earl.y demonstrates rivalry among countries oj
foreign aid procedures. Latin America's sma.1.lE
nations yesterday were challeng1ng their blggel
ne ighbors to make sure they get their share of
President Kennedy's $20 billion AU1a.nce for
Progres s Aid. Program. Uraguay, which is the
smallest cotmtry in South America, is leading
the cam;paign based on evident fears that otherw
the big nations will reap most of the benefits
:t'rom the United States drive to bolster Latin
America against threats of Coomunism. From the
news reports, "" are .tanding on the sidelines
a bene.""lent IleUtral during thill hassl.e as to
who gets ..mat of our DmMY. OUr neutrality, of
course, is a mistake and insofar as receiving
benef:its in the future, a program should be
inaugurated for Latin America and concentration
or funds programmed for countries such as Bra,i.

August 14, 196~
POST OFFICE FACILITIES SECURED FOR
THE SECO~1D CO!IGRESSIONAL D:STR:CT FROM
~Ta.nuary 2., 2.9)'j. ~o August ~, 196~

ALL?N C01Jln
Sco-:'~sv:~2.1e

-

~ew

q,;.arters - 20 yr lea:

BUTLER COUNT'{
Y~organ:'own

- 'lew quarters - 20 yr lea:

(Post Off':i.ce Facilities - Cont'a)
DAVIESS COUNTY
y',aceo

- Other quarters J.n remede ~e(
"building

Owensboro

- New quarters - 20 yr lea.se

Utica.

-

Ot.~er

quarters in existing

building

Whitesville

GRA:YSON COUNTY
Ce.neyv:i.lle
HENDERSON

- New quarters - 10 yr lease
- New quarters - 10 yr lease

coum

Hende .... son

- New quarters • 20 yr lease

Robards

- Other quarters in existing
building

HOPKIlfS

coumr

D&wson Springs - New quarters • 10 yr lease
Morton '., IJap
McLEAN COUNTY
Island

Rumsey
OHIO COUNTY
Beaver Dam
Hartford

Horse Bra.nch

tr>;rr:ON COtTNTY
S-turgi.s

- Other quarters in existing
bu1lMng
- Ot."er quarters in existing
building
- Other quarters in e xis ting
building

- llew quarters - 10 yr lease
T!

II

II

II

11

- Other q}lB.l'ters in existing
tuilding
- Other quarters in existing
'tu..{J.C5.ru;
~.O

yr lease

Q.uar+...e~s ~.n

!'eJ'loc.ele

- Ilew <!.u.arters -

- Ower

~1.t~lc.i !'1P,

- 1.438 (Post O:f'fice Fac1J.1 ties - Contd)
"WARREN COUN'l'Y

Bowling Gr-een

- New quart<ers - 20 yr.

lease
""WEBSTER COUNTY'

Clay

Dixon
Providence
Sebree

- New quarters - 10 yr.

lease
- New quarters - 10 yr.
lease
- New quarters - 10 yr.
lease
- New quarters - 10 yr.
lease

starting tomorrov, we will begir1 genera.J.
debate on the "Mutual Security Act of 1961".

The pressure continues and without e:o.y fear
of contradiotion, I am positive that more pressure
has been used to secure approval of' the 5-year
:proposal. included in this bill thaD. at e:o.y other-time since the close of World War II. The Byrd
.Amendment __ der~ated in the Senate and the
5-year proposal adopted. The balanc e of the
l'roposals will be agreed upon and the Senate
should pass their bill either today or tomorrow.

This is really a test for the leadersh:tp
:in the House. OUr Speaker, Mr. Ray'b-urn, still
-with considerable influence among the :4embers
'Will in every instR--nce go to the ,re.L:t ""Yhen a
dose controversial measure backed by the Administration is up f'or consideration. :I ':lave v1tness,
a number of pleas from the Speaker ri'lic..>t were not
1:J.eec.ec. by ~:'le Yember-shi:9 of ~he "ouse. The last
con"troV'ersia.~_ neasure before us was the :qanforc.
"Reactor- :?roject which was a.e'.ea+,ec. by '!l votes.
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Neither the Speaker nor the Majority Leader,
John McComck, went to the well. Our Majorit
Leader has been a. Member of the House since
November 6, ~928.
Mr. "ayburo has been a. Memb,
since March 4, 19~3; Carl Vinson of Georgia Sl.l
November J, ~9l4; and lIlY' Chairman, Mr. Cannon (
Missouri since March 4, 1923; :ElnanUel Celler
since March 4, 1923; John Taber since March 4,
1923; and Joseph W. Martin, Jr. since March 4,
1925.

During h1.s long tenure, John McCo~ck has
remained strong in his Congressional District
and. is strictly an organization man. Quick, ve
intell1.gent and w:f.:tb. an Irish temper, the Major
Leader will not go to the well in controversial
ms.tters which appear to be lost, and, in fact,
have newr seen him really pl.a.ee his influence
on the line. In a. great many instances when

close OOIItroversia.J. mstters are up and even thOI
stroDg~ backed by the Ailministration when the
Democrats are in power, the Majority Leader,
Mr. McComack, will simply not stake his presti!
and. go to the well. He 18 e.n outstanding man
but th1.s one wa.kness keeps him from being an
outstanding Major:!. ty Leader. In fact, I have
always believed that this failure to actively
partic1.pate 1.n controversial matters has kept
the Speaker and our Majority Leader from being

too close

person~y.

The !/ajority Leader as well as the Speaker
will haw an opportunity this week to exercise
t.'1eir influence in the 'louse.

- J)+40 -

August 16, 1961
Today, we read the MUtual Security Bill
:for 1961 for amendments. ~e bill is in serious
trouble from the stand:peint of the 5-yesr long term
assistance loans. During the past few dayS, our
Speaker and the Majorlty Leader have issued statements to the effect the.t under no circumstances
would they agree to accept any period of time
other than the 5-year period because they had
enough votes in the House to pass the bill in
its entirety. Yesterday, it just occurred to
the leadership that they are about :;r 1Ote.
sJIort, l1li4, til fit( op1a1oa, vUl 81)1; auoceed 111

~""~.oa.L"".""

fin(ji!:t~i1fi~;.~-.::.:~a:'.
~

of . . ...,. _ .ewA NftIIII

.,..,..,,.rSlt

... lIUl. .ttca 1M It·.

1111 ,,", of1llllMlt·
. . . lIdte . . . . . w waWlf ....1f
la....nell. A lillllhr o~ .u. haw
tiW

~

betIi""

tZae lih1te l!ouse ttl ",1nc that aerta1A lelhn
discuss the bill with the President, aDd the
Mi!!lllbere have refused. Th18 be.8 occwte<l e,ccord.!Dg
to my :1n:formatioo in over 40 instances • aDd
certainly is not a compliment to the President.
If Congress should adopt a 5-year lOng term

J.oan proviSion, it would be a violation of the
Constitution. I am delighted that this maneuver
will probably fail; and even thcrugh TIrI friend,
the Speaker, and. my friend, the Majority Leader,
still believe this morning that t.':tey will muster
enov&':t vo~es ~o carry the 5-year prOvision, they
w:!.1.1.. 1;)e saeJ.y ml5~a~cn.

-
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The Committee on Ways and Means has just
a.bout closed out all hea.M..Dgs and action on
pending 05..1..15. The tax bill ~roviding for a
Inore equitable tax on savings and loan associatio!
an.:t provict~_ne for withholdings of dj_v:l..dend.s and
:Lnterest vas shelved yesterday in the Connnittee.
Thi s clearly ind:icstes that we are on the
"adjo~nt road" and as soon as th" Mutua.l
Secru.rity Appropriations b111, which we will
com:p:i..et.. during the present !OO!lth, passes, this
Ses s::t.on of Congress will adjourn sin.. die.

The Berlin situation remains critical and
tho se 1n charge of East Ge!'lllally have closed the
East J3erl:tn exits with concrete walls and. barb
1oI1re •
'!be Members of the House know f'ull well

tha.t the situat1.on in the world is critical today
and they are willing to appropriate every dime
necessary to protect the freedom of this country
and of the free countries but they are not in
:fa90r of 8:n:/ cr:l.sis p1sc1ng the Chief Executive
in the position of roreing the Legislative Branch
of the ao_l'IIIIItnt to absolutely abandon 1ts pre:roga.tives, duties, and rights as provided for
'UIlder t.."'e Consti. tutton. At no t1me, since I
nave 'been a l!ember of the House have we had. such
a test and unless! am absolutely, badly, fooled,
th:!.s maneuver w:tll fail.

August 17, 1961
President Kennedy's "new approach" i'oreign
aid :program encountered dunning reverses on
both sides of the ~s~itol yesterday. ':':'Ite :":ouse
vo-ted tentatively to wi.," out long-range aSPects

or ~is 5-year 8.8 ':l:2..lion ('ollar ':)i....U_ and <:.>te
t:J.. billiol

Sena. te approved cuts ~o~aHng more t..'lan
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The 197 to 1.85 House teller vote to limit the
program to one year is not final. and the Administration has two chances to recover. The scuttlln
a.:mend:tnent may still go to a rollcall vote in the
House and a second chance w1ll come when the 0111
goes to eonf'erence with the Senate.
The crippling blov struck swiftly when a
House coalit:f.on of Republicans and Southern Democrats threv :1te strength behind an amendment by
Representative D. s. Se.und, ])mtocrat of Calif.,
"Who, by the -wa:y, is a naturalized Pmerican citize
born:tn India. J~e Saund is a Mlmber of the
House Committee on Foreign Affairs and his move
came as quite a surprise to the leadership.

to the very last minute, the leadership
aide beUeved that they IIOUld win this
teller -vote. h big black cadillacs are really
parkad 'qp aDd down the street this morning.
Everyone from every Department including Cabinet
Office 0£"t10:1&1. who have arq influence with the
Membership 1n the House are real.l,y working overt ime th:1s 1IlOrn1ng to attempt to change this vote.
I have never witnee sed as much pressure in my
life and even though there is a good chance to
change this vote on a rollcall, I have rrr:r doubts
that the leadership will be able to accomplish
this cl1a.nge.
Up

on

0\1%'"

August 22, 1961
On Saturday of last week 100 trucks carry:1ng 1500 combat-ready infantrymen crossed East

Germany to West Berlin. This group will reinforc
the Be X- lin garrison and succeeded !.n crossing
East Ge:rme.nY' without any difficulty. The Berlin
crisis still reme.ins serious.

Vice President Lyndon Johnson spent the

- ~443 -weekend in West Berl.:Ln and in the following

short speech inf'ormed the world that we intend
to stand firm:
"I come here at" moment of tension
e.nd danger - in your lives, the lives of
'IJ1f countrymen and the camnon life of the
free world.

"To the survival aD! to the creative
future of this c:1ty we Americans have
lIledged, in effect, vh8t our lIIleestors
pledged in form:Lng the United States:
'our liTes, our :f'ort1llles I!IId our sacred

honor. '
"A barrier of barbed wire has been
across your city. It has broken
tor '1'JU, aDd more imJortant, for yaur
'HetJItl'll to the east, vitsl lnD8I1 aDd.
01
IN' ties - ties tbst reach back
1Dto the 11V@I of families aM trieDda
aDd. illto the lons lite of thil great
t.IIftMl

city.
"I understand the pain and outrage
you teel.

"I understand the NIger you feel as
the Camnunist au-thorities and their
hirelings congratulate themselves on
haVing throttled the fiO'l of men, women
and. children who could stand 1t no longer
I!Ild have come to the West, even at the
cos t of abandon:1ng their homes, the
familiar p~aces and all they have created.
What a T1ctory

"'.fue.t a v:1ctory they claim.
fe-ilu,... they prove.

What a

• 1444 "I tell Y'oo. the COllllllU!l1sts conStop

g~tul.ate themselves too soon.
f"or 8 moment and consider what

this

crisis :1s about.
"'l'h1s cr:Lsis has aneen beclluse
of a massive filet of history.
"'nle free men of Gena&ll1 • both here
an4 in 'West Ge:nmJy • hIlve succeeded :in
these ;rears s:1.nce the end of the war
beyond our most opttmist:l.c hopes.
"I UI not referriDg only to the l.r
ecOZlQll1.c succeas, which all the worl.d

The,.

laIows ani adm:1res.
suoceeded :Ln
hr IIOre ilIportsnt ways. 'l'hey have
lIu11t & Tital. democratic Ufe. 'ftley

ban &C<leJte4. with UIrl.rable selfd1.c1)~1ne restraints on their mill tary
e.tabl1..'-nt. They have )layed 11 grellt
ClODItl'lactlTe role in building a lID1.ted
Europe. Tbey are JlQV eew 1 ng to )lay e.
major role in the verld. scene - fram
India to BoliT1.!..
"Mesnwhll.e, in East Ge:rme.ny there
bas been a terrible and tragic fllil.ure.
lles)lte every instrument of force and
}l'opegand&, despite every Ilsset of German
skill and Germ&!! resources, the CCIIIIIIIUllists
have not been able to create e. life to
'Which men cm camnit their tIll.ents, their
faith and the future of their children.
"Make no mistake. This filet of
history 1s vell understood in the Kremlin.
1Ih8t theY' are tryiIlg to do now is to
interpose barbed wire, bayonets and tanks
~ainst the :forces of history.

universal Effort
"In the short run, the barbed vire
is there, e.nd it will not go ave.y by a
wave of the h8nd.. But in the long run
this unvise effort will fail.

"Lift your eyes 1'rlB these
barriere and ask yourselves: who
CM really believe that history will
dell"f GeIlWl1 and. llerlin their natural

unity; vho can re8.lly believe that the
German ,eople wil.l choose CClllllWl1811
after what they hAft seen on their om
lIoil.

"This is a t:bne, then, for cODi'i.
dence, tor :poise and for faith. for
f'a1th in yoursel.ves.

"It is alto a t1lle for faith in
YfIIU allie. everywhere • 1OIU' 11ve. are
l.1DIriI4 /lOt. .reIT to thOle in illlllburg,
Bonn l1li4 Trankt'urt. 'riley also are 11nieC
with those vIlo 1.1'Ie in every town of
Western Eur<l:pe, e&nada and the Un!ted
States, e.nd with those on every cont!neDt
who live in freedom and are I1l'eJ&l'ed to
fight for it.
"I re,eat: This is a t1:me for
cODi'idence, for poise and for faith •
qualities with wh ioh you have associated
the name of your city, from one end of
the Yorld to the other, since 1945.

"'Nhat Pres ident Kennedy said on
July 25 to his fe llow cO\lIltrymen I now
eay to you: 'with your hell' and that of
other free men, this criSis can be surmounted. Ji'ree'lnm can l'revan - and :neae,
can endure.'"
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Every so often a great man passes along
the Road of Life. One of these was Learned
Rand. On Frid.ay of last week, Le8l'lled Hand
d:1.ed at the age of 89. Ile was often referred
to as the most distinguished l1viDg, English.
speaking jurist. Quite often he vas known as
the tenth member of the Supreme Court. JJur1ng
h:1.s tenure as Distriet Federal Judge and Chief
Judge of the Circuit Court of Appeals in !lew
York, he ha!lded down acme 2000 opiDions.
Associ.ates often said that he had a lovely
tune in his head and. quite often it vas trsns.
1&ted. into words. One of the IIlBIlY examples
of th:1.s we.a b:l.s definition of "the spirit of
l:1Rrty." Learned !land laid, "The spirit of
!i.berty 18 the spirit which is not too sure
that :1t is right. The spirit of liberty is
the sp:1r1t which seeks to underetaM the miDIs
of other men and YaIIIn. The spirit of liberty
is the spirit which weighs their interests
al.OJIgS:1de its OVII without bus .

.,. .p1r1t of l1'oerty !'eIIIeIIIbers that
tpIU'I'OII falla to earth UDheeded.
The sp:tr1t of liberty i8 the spirit of Him who,
near 2000 y>lars ago, taught me.nk1nd that lesson
:1.t hBs never learned but has IImr quite for.
gotten: that there III!Iy be a kingdClll where the
least "hell be heard and. considered side by
s:1de v:tth the greatest."

not ewtn a

For all his extraordinary eminence and
author1ty as e. jurist, Learned Hand's richest
legacy probab ly is the oore generalized
expressions of his views as a philosopher.
He was, by every standard, a great ,'udge and
he was a lawyer's lawyer.
The largest man·me.de lake in the world

todsy is loc9:ted in Southern Rhodesia. ~s
is the Kariba Dam and it covers 230 square
m..1!es in +l1e large sec~~.on o~ ""l1e :.ake.
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Today i t is no looger a thing of beauty, due

to the Salvin1a Auriculata. This is a float1Dg
aquatic fern. It probsbly started from small
p:1.eces :Lll goldfish bowls that were carried into
Rhodesia. Small boats are unable to push throug
th1.s :f'erJI and in l!IB.Ily sect10ns 1t 1s so th1ck
that small trees are grow1IIg on top and men are
abJ.e to w.l.k for miles without go1og down too
deep into the water.
The pressure remains at a fever pcint on
the Mutwll Security Authorization b1ll and when
Secreta~ Dillon returned frail Uruguay, the
Pres :l.dent again stated that "under no circumstances could we tum dMI our long-term ecOllCllli(
assi.stan.ee developnent loan program." This is
the :tive·year authorization for treasury bor~, tota11og $8.8 billion. The "ill is now
:Ln con:f'ere:nce and, unless SCIIII!th1og takes place
that is llOre than unusual, the HOWIe will reo
_:in :tira and refuse the PreSident's request for
J.ong-tera ecODalic aasiltallce.
In 'the Ccqre.. today we hue a mlJlber of
unusual :men and wallen. For instance, we have
Ca.rl Albert, the Majority Wh1p from Oklahoma,
who :l.s a very BlIB11 IIIBIl and one of the best
qual.:U·led men in the llouse from the standpoint
of education and training. lie 1s a Rhodes
scholar and 1s one of the best·l1ked members
:f..n COngress.

From Toledo, Oh10, we have a man by the
name of Ashley, who succeeded one of the finest
men that ever served in the Coogress. This
f"e l.low has been hauled into court a number of
t:1mes dU!'ing the past f~ months by h1s former
w:tf"e :f'or non-support of his two infant children.
I t seems th..t he ROd his w1fe had been separated
over a nunber of months and the second. child
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bom during this se]l8l'8tlon. During his
J.e.st a:ppea.rauce in the Fedel'8l. Court bere In
the District of Columbia in the past month,
he denied the second. child. Toe J~e threw
the largest book he had available at this
right unusual fellow and Ashley is DOW pranpt:
paying a. reasoneb le amount to take C8l'e of hi,
two childn!n.
1/8.S

Frail West Tirginia we have a liliiii by the I
of Cleveland Bailey who, for a numier of year!
has Iiyed in one district and !'eIlresented an
adjoining district. On IIBIIY oeca.aions, when
appropriat:lon b:lll. are lIrought to the floor
for action, Mr. Bailey, vbo 11 in his late
seventies, rises 8Il4 inquires vert emphatle&ll
as to wbat 8IIIOUllt, if eJI'f, is !II the lIill tor
West Tirg:ln:la. Be is ODe of the loyal cool
mini JIg section Members aDd i8 as Bgress1ve as
!ID1 bulldog that ever lived.
A

t~ yow:Jg

lI1aeoun,

Member tl'Ql laDaas City,

1.. Richard Bol.llJlg. Ie 1s a close

friend of fo~r Prel1dellt IiIl'ry S. Tl'\DII and
as e. member ot the Rules Ccm1ttee, is one of
staunchest supporters of the present Adm1DJ.stre.tion. He is one of the Members who, 8C111e d
will be considered for SJieaker of the louse.
A large lII8ll fran J\la.bIuI8, with 8 flow:!ng
_
of grey hair end with large spectacles
held by a. silk ribbon, signs his !It!JIIe all owr
the page _ Frank Boykin. He is worth many
millions of dollars and his slogan in every
c!lJll)?8.ign is "Everything 1s made for love."
Occe.s:lonally the Chairman of the Public
Works Comm:1 ttee, lo'.r. Buckley of New York City,
comes to the floor of the IIouse. Prior to his
election a.s Chairman of the :Public Works
Gommi ttee, which he obtained as e. result of

- 1449 ~ong service, the members of the Comittee said
that he had only attended one or two meetings
each year during his long tenure. He is the
Democratic \)0118 of the Bronx and is probab1y
the most powerful man, pol1tically, in !lew York

C1.ty.

•

My Cbail'lll!l.Jl, Mr. CaIIIIon, frail the State of
M1.ssour1, is a fOJ'ller Adm1n1strstive Assistant
or Champ Clark; Parli!llJlentarian of the !louse;
House Member for over 30 years; and now Chairman of the most. powerfUl Camn1ttee in the C0Ilgl'e8

We bave a 'I1UIIber of Jewillh li!l!mbers of
>-Congress and I -guess the outstanding Jewish

Member 1s ~ Celler, of Jew York C1ty. He
has the iest Tocabulary of any JIII!!l I have ever
and is Chairlllall of the Jud1c1ary C.-1ttee
1.n the IOWII!.

_it

In a!lllllber of instances, able Members in
the loaM ere defeated by flukes. On the lleIIIoera"!. lUI today ft baft • 1III()y tile _ of
Coad, vIIo 11 • ,aaIII mtlter, aDd after diV01'C:lng his wife 1n Alabaa and marrying the wife of
h1.s Administrative Assistant, Who was also an
employee in hia..office, he has, of course,
l!IZIllounced his retirement fran Congress. This
man is 1'ro!! the Republican State of Iowa and
for a year or two made a right good impression.
Iarold Cooley, the Chairman of the Camn1ttee
on Agrlculture, is from North Cerolina and is one
or the great lawyers in the l!ouse. His Camn!ttee
:ls divided right down the middle and dissension
prewils at all t:!Jnes. lie succeeded to the
Cha1rmanship during the 84th Congress. In the
83rd Congress, Clifford Hope, one of the great
men in B<lriculture, was Che.1rman of this Comm1. ttee.

The present Chairman a! the Camni ttee on
Ways and Means is Wilbur Mills of Arkansas.
He is a lawyer and. one of the ablest men in
the Kouse. He vill be seriously eonsidered for
the Speakership ~ome day and the only thing
that will probaJl.)..y disqualify him is his locat1.on. Arkllnsas has segregation, school cons truetion, medical assi.tanee to the aged, and
foreign aid appropriations problems.
ODe of the kindest and nicest men in the
Rouse is William De.V8OD fran Chicago. He 18
colored and is a pert'ect gentleme.n. Ie hu
been a Memberf'or about 30 years and 1s Cha1l'1!111l
o~ the GoYel'lllllent Operations c-tttee mI, in
add1 t1on, 1a one of the lIOat powerful figures,
pol1tically, in the State a! Illinois.

Just to the Cont1'lll'1i8 another colored
Member fran Detroit. Ins name is Diggs. An
undertaker by profession and, together with his
father, operstq.tbe largest colored undertaking
establishment in the United States. Rich, insol.ent, and not too well qualified.

When I was first elected, a man by the
name of D1ngell ws a member of the Camnittee
on Ways and Means. He was a quiet little man
wi. th a lot a! friends in the House. lie was
succeeded by his son, who is loud and noisy and
simplY' a labor baiter.
Another nice Member of the Rouse 1s lIarold
Donohue, from Massachusetts. Abachelor, sane
57 or 58 years old, well dressed, a :perfect
gentleman and a hard working Member of Congress.
Nothing spectacular, but consistent all the ..,.y.

From California we have a man by the name
0'1: Doyle who, by the way, i.s the only other
Member of Congress foolish enough to keep a

- 1 451 jCll.U'Do1!!.l. lIis journal, according to fir! infOl'lll!
tion, is Q.Uite volUllinous t!.Ild he is a member (
that controversial committee of the House, thE
Un-American Activities CoIIm1ttee.
'When I

was first elected, one of the tI1rE
WIIS Jere Cooper

great.:!st Members of the House

o~ T ... mnessee, one of the sblest men in the lIot
and Chairman of the Committee on Ways and MellI

Proba.bly the best presiding officer in the Rot
at the time of his death. His district could
point vith pride to their Member becouse he VII
recogJD.1zed throughout the United States as bei
lU1'ou.tstanciing stateSllllloD and s great American.
He wa.a succeeded by a lIIIIII who attempted to clef
him o:c one occasioo and this lIIIIll 18 "Fats"
Everett. WeigJWlg SCDe 320 powlds, vith no
ab:l.1:L ty and with Just a lot of !I01se, be lUillbe
aloog representing the folllltr district of' Jere

Cooper.

In 1941 I WlI8 President of the Young Demo
crat1.c Clubs of Kentucq &lid, dnrilIg the laUa
Convention o:f the YOUIlg Democratic Clubs of
America, I sernd as Chairman of' the CredenUa:
Carmrl. -Cue and presided over most of the sessiol
One of' the de legates that caused more trOilble
than anyone else attelld1ng the Convention W88 I
man ne..m!d Dan Flood f1'Olll I'ennsyl'V8.l\iA. lie is
now a Member of COIIgI'eSS &lid has served in the
ROIlAe ~or II. period of about 12 ~ars. A waxed
mustaclle, white suits, blue ties and ten shoes.
F:rom Rhode Islt!.lld we have a IIlt!.Il by the Il8J]
of F ogsrty, who is a Member of the CCIIIIIrl. ttee or
Approp:riations t!.Ild II former bricklayer. Highl~
int.. J.~:1gent and very able.
Ome of' the real small men 1n the Rouse whe
I was :first elected vas a mn by t-n.e name of
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of the Philadelphia organization
'~ply voted. When he died, he was sueceed~
by his wife, who 10 a very l"",ly lady
She -·.i=es quite an active part in the House
Ul4 _=eciall;y when her ec-J.ttee \riDgs \1111
to t:::=:lil floor for action. This is so unusual
wben
'=' realize that her husband s:l:mply sat
on ~ back rolf and voW.

6ra.n
was
and

=

~=tember

_ e Philadelphia Delegation 1s headet by
-'y the _
o~ Wl111am .reen 11110 1s a
MelIl~
of the Houle. He baa •• net in this
capa_lt;;;y rOT a lOllS time IIl4 while lIIIder 1n411
ment
__ FeUra! Court ¥as tranaferre4 frail thE
Comm=-'II-ee on ArlIe( Services to the CaIa1ttea
on W~
aDd Means. Th1a was quite a prtIIIOtilil
aDA
aYhUe 1t appeare( that he might. \e
fOlJD
r-u1.1ty vb1la sening u & Me8er of
Coog
" . • lie was tried. for uaiDg CongressiOll!
1n:t'~1
7 ce in certain contracts imrolTing ganl
men·
I_tun. He was acquitted, alii with hi
lIerz
_'till fl.J'1\III beMa the PIIildelph1s
orgey=,o!
t1Gll.

a _

_r-

l:::::fo:rmer police Judge frail Detroit, M1chl
1s nc==w_ M"""ber of the Rouse and her IIIIIIIe i.
Mart~!!!!Dritf1 thl •

I!:::r a IlUIII'oer of years in lentueq one of
Attorney @eneral. was a lII8ll by
the
of' Holifield. I!e lISa born BIld raisei
in M_t!!!I-eld, Kentucky, and he has 8 nephew
IlBJIIe&!!!C ~::tet HOlifield fran California. Chet
Hol:l:e--!!__d 1s an able Member and he, too, was
born
~
Mayfield. He is Chail'lll8Il of the Atom:
Ener~~o1nt Committee and probably the outstand
~ authority in Congress on atomic ene1'i
the

~1::::I.S1:a.nt

~
Hous~ ~

of the hard working Mellllers in the
th a fine personality and a lot o~

- 1453 in:t'luence is Bob Jones frolII the state of
Al.abama.

sane of the most arrogant and meanest
Members in the House who I know ~1ng about
are former AdJrlnistrative Assistants. They
simply C8DlIOt stmld prosperity and at all t1mes
are just ""ig Congressmen." In this category
we have peQIIle such as Fram Xarsten of Missouri
and. l"rsnk ]ow of Ohio.
With SaIII! sixteen WCIIII!D in the House a
f01'lllef vives of Memllers.

sreat IIIIIDY' of them are

was Chail'Jlllll of the lIouse CoIII:Foreign Affairs for a I1IIIDE!r of years
and. at the tille of his c!eath be was succee4e4
~ hi. rlf'e,E11ElIlIeth Iet!, who ia just lIarely
a.le to 4istinsuish Detween a q1I01'1D call IIIIIl a
roll call wte.
John lee

Ili ttee OD

Pnl ru...,. or Texas il 0lIl of the leame4
Me 'en
tbe House an4 only recently he 1I\I,S
named ... C8 flit tbe juqel 011 the M111tary' Court
of' Appeals. At the close of this Session he
w:l.ll retire fran the House.

or

A lIIBD in the House loved and respected by
all, with only a sixth grade education, is
M:l.ke Kil'W8ll of Ohio .•• all the way an Irishman
and just as game as they cane. He is Chairman
of' the House Congress:1onal Election Comm1 ttee
and. one of' the powerful members of 'I!rf Committee
on Appropriations.
During the 84th Congress one of our Members,
Tom Lane of Massachusetts, was convicted in
Federal CO'Illt on an income tax evasion matter,
and, while serving a tem in the Federal :penitentiary, vas reelected to Congress and. is still
a Member of the "ouse.

John McCormack of Massachusetts is
MaJori-ty Leader and one of t.l)e unusUAL men
:in the House ... politically minded and able
to take care of himself in the great State

of Kassaehusetts.
The seeond III8Il on the CCIIIm1ttee on APJlTOpr:l.l!Lt1.ons today in the Rouse is leorge Mahon

of T'exss .•. industrious , very able, cautious,
e.ncl scared of his shadow. Before too long he
rll.L succeed to the Chainanship of our CCIII:ad. ttee and the Lord only lmon how he will Be
alltl.e to wrestle with all of the proU_ conf'r0l1 tUlg the Cb&11'111U1 of the CCIIIIIIittee on

Appropriations •
J~ Morrison of I.ou1.Wla is OIl! of the
men :r"requently pu.bl1cize4 in the DreIr Pearson
co l.UIIIID. AccortiD8 to Dl!VlJllper reports. this
man has .l!:ate4 on thin ice ever since he has
been a ~r of Congress, 8IId apparently none
of 11:1.. IOta are C!ODlIideret serious by his
ecaa1d.·
...

A former ShAriff of Cook County who rules
Ch:icago Delegation with II firm hand and one
of t:he long time Members of the Rouse is TOIIl
o • :Br:1.en. Aecordillg to rumor, he beC8llle a rich
man -wh1.le serorillg as Sheriff of Cook County.
He V'otes for all Administration me&s1U'eS in
the House end expects the Chicago Delegation
to d.o likewise.

the

The only SJISIlish.American War veteran in

the House 1.8 Barratt o· Hars of Chicago. Real
ol.d, kind, and almost pitiful, he takes the
fl.oor and makes speeches that are not too well
rece:1.ved by the Members.
Suede shoes, dark trousers, white coats
wi th 'buttons the size of 50¢ :nieces and with
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:Ba.:pt:l.st minister who recently divorced his
wi:f"e and married a Puerto Rican, be is Chair.
man of the Camnl. ttee on Education and Labor
and quite a sight to behold.
Frcm Brooklyn comes John Rooney, an
orga.n1.zattOll mRn strictly a.nd an able 11111!.
"Elect Roosevelt - the wife you sal! my
be your own. n This 1I8S the slogan in the first
campe1.gn of' J8MS Roosevelt, soo of Franklin
De] 8"'0 Roosevelt. FraIl California, he is a
b&:rd warkin@; Mem1ter ot the Howse and CllIllll1
occae1.OJl8 vote. alooe aIId is considered "l'1
JllUch of' a left wiDger.
OUr speaker, Mr. ~, 1IU elected to
the Eouae OIl March ~, 1913. He hss Bernd

frail the 631'0. Congress up to the present time.
By' tlIe 'II.'T, Mr. Rayirurn is a sick 1IIIIl, BD!
for 'tile pUt three weeks lIu looked avI'Ul.

Hie r '" oc.plex1oa lIu cCllPletely dlaappeared
and bie oolor 1. DOt ,004. Yesterday he was
!l.bse%lt from thO! I!OU!@, AM, according to a
news:P8-per release, he spent the dey in Baltimore
on persOD&l business. He is a great IIIBII, aM
as S~aker occupies the second most important
poe:l -t1.on in the gove!'lllllent of our country.
Ahead of the Speaker is only our President .

.rudge Saund, born in India and nov a
Representat1.w frcm California, is the author
of the famous Saund Amendment that has caused
so much trouble during the ?ast few weeks In
the Mutual Secui'i ty authoriza.tion bill.
A man by the

Il8lIle

of Shelley trOll Cali.

f' o:rnia 1 s a labor leader and has been s ~ember

of the Rouse for a number of years.

Mr. Spence,

89

years 01: age, tl'aI! rort

Thomas, Kentucky, is -the oldest Member in the
CODgl'ess.

He is Cha1.:man 01: his C(IIDI1ttee on
Currency and 1s quite an unusual

Benking !md.

man.
Arends of Ill1no:l.s 1s the Republican Whip
and one of the wee.!< Members in the House.
\/ben I first an-:1ved Mrs. Bolton frail
Ohio and her son fran Ohio were both Members.
TItl.s is the fine littl.e lady who i1lherited
sane eight or nine m:1.~l1on doUSrs!rall an
\UIC~e 8Ild the s_ Member who contributes from
$35 to $50 thousand a year to the Repu.bl1can
lIat:101l&l Party. Her son sufiered a ,light
heart attack an4 dropped out of C0II@I'e88. She
1s still vert IIIIlch a Member and ;rou should s ....
her each IIlOrnins in ber Gadillac (II her way to

York.
D1gger llyrnel f'rom Ph1ladel~ 1s an
undertaker and 1s a ~er of' the Calmittee
on Yeterane Aff'a1rs.

one of' the doctors in the House 18
Dr. renton from PennsylV!!.Il1a, a member of '1111
CCIIIIIIittee and a fine gentleman.
one of' the able young Members on the
Re]:Iu'bl1can side is Jerry Ford of Mich1gan who
is a lIIeIIlber of the
ttee on Appropriations
and the ranking member on the RelJllblican side
on the SubcCllllllittee on Defense.

ecmn1

Another bachelor 1n the House is Fulton
fram Pitts'b1u'gh., Pennsylvsnia, the <Yner of
several newspapers &.Dd a man of means. He
a small hoIDe wh:1ch 1s completely void of
:furniture eJld s:imply filled with geraniums.
Every room has row a.:f'ter row of geraniums in
the windows, iJ'l boxe s, 1:1ower pot,s and other
containers. He is very 1:000 of this particule.r
~lower and wealthy enough to promo';e his hobby.
0W'llS

Halleck of Inidana is the Minority Leader
and one of the rough and tough fighters in the
House - an able speaker am a right mean DI8Il.
A f'rIli t farmer fran Washillgton is a member
of fI1Y Committee by the nsme of Horan, and he is
a loyal member of the RepubliC8ll party and a
good House Member.

Dr. Judd of Minnesota served. Be a medical
miss:1ODary' for lIIIlllY yeArS !lid he was the keynote
speaker at the last Republican Jational Convent:1on: a noted author! ty on foreign a.f:f'airs
and an able Member. of the House.
In call1ll8 the Boule roll the fint IIUIe
call.ed 11 ADb1tt ot f1rg11lia. Yery, very
Be ldaa does this MelDer mr vote "aye". All
one of the coneervat1ve Members tl'aI 'fil"8inia
he always, with ffItT exceptions, votes "no".
Alford, of Little Roek, Arkansas, is a
doctor and he is the Member who defeated Brooks
l/ay8 in a write-in vote, the first t11!le this
has happeDed in man:r, IIIBIIY years.

James C. Davis of Atlanta, leorgia, is a ~
former Judge aDd a bulld.og ineofar as Begre .
gat:1on is concerned.. He has waved this partiI!UlAr banDer for five loDg years.
A Ml!IIIber of the House married. one of the
RiDgling girls of the famous c1l'eus family,
and, in his race for election his first term,
he said that he had husbamed his assets to
the extent that he felt he could reasonably
be elected to Congress and sern his District
well. This Member's name is Jim Haley of Florida.
Another fine lady in the Hause is Leonor
Sulliv!L!:! of St. J..ouis. She is the widow of
John Sul11ve.n who served 60 ably for" number of

years.

Al.'bert TbOllllls of Texas, a -eer of '1111
Committee, is one of the able Members of
CODgress and a right sick man at the present
t:tDle. A great lawyer and a former District
Attorney.
rrom Texas

lie

also haft a _ by the

D8JIIe of ThClllj)Bon who married a very, very wealth,
V"0III8ll and their home here in Washington i.

k:nc:IwIl as the Texas Em1Iaasy.
tlaall of Arizona is the lIrother of 1I1e

Secretary of the Interior and the same SecretaIy
who

1'o~rl.y

eerfed. in the House.

carl linlon, next to the Speaker, has hai
the lcmgest tenure in the HOUJe. He is a grutr,
r:l8ht _an old fellow BDII. Cbail'llllll

of the
COIIIIIIittee on Armed Semces. Calle( "Admiral"
b y all of the Members who !mew him wheI1 he 1111

Chainnan of the old Jaftl Mfairs Committee.

rrane1s Walter of Pennsylvania is one of
the a"lest Mllllhe1'8 in the 1!owIe, .. g!'@lt pre·
s :1d1Jlg officer and Chairman of the House Un.
ADlerican Activities Camnittee.
"The Telker" - this is the title given

Joe Martin of Massaelmsetts when he was Speaker
0:1: the 83rd Congress by my two nephews, Doug
and Chuck Reardon of Philadelphia. One of the
outstanding men of all time insofar as the
House is concerned, he is a former Majority
and Minority Leader and Speaker of the House.
K:1nd, considerate and loyal - this is the best
description that I can give for Joe Martin· •

great House Member.
Phil landrum of Georgia, one of the authors
0:1: the I.e.ndrum-Griffin Labor Bill, is right
noisy with very little de:ot.':t and is strictly a
political Oj1Oortunl.st.

·1459 John MeM1.JJ.8Il, another Administrative
Assistant, who now through long service is
Chairman of the House Commi.ttee on District
o~ Columbia.
He was written up considerably
last week over a Cad.:1l.l.ac which cost 55l.oo.
Tam :Murray of Tennessee has been in
Congres B :for I!I. great IlIBZIJr years and is Chairman of the Committee on Post Office and Civil.
Serv1.ce •
A cantankerous o1.d bachelor who is
just 8S hOllest a. the day i8 long and just as
determ:1ned. No one ever puts arI3' pressure on
Tom Murre.y.

Loa1..:1._ rem1II4s me
Cbairaan of the 1'8IIOUI
Pas_" SUbcOlllllllttee on l"oreigD Oper&ti0D8 aM
very lIIU.ch aga:l.nst al.1. appropriations for foreign
aid.

otto Pas_

sltome,-,,-rbat

o~

of a wate1'1m8.

A :t':Ll:Je l:l. ttle l.ady in the Hou.ee 1. mM4
lftLe:l.e Pfost ••• uarriecl when she was 16 years
o~ age and a f"iIIe schoolteacher.

A noisy MeDer :Ln the House ia Bob poage
of" 'l'exas • '" the second man on the Comm1 ttee on
AgricuJ. t.~ and str1ctl.y a Texan.
When I thillk of" the P1ckv1ck Papers and
tha.t :per:l.od of" t . :in Engl.and I 8111 reminded
of" Howard Smith frc:m Tirg:Ln1a ....a fomer judge
and 'banker, Chairman of the Rules Comm1ttee,
pol.i te, kind, considerate am very, very abl.e.
Al.so 8. 'b-u.l.ldog, and. the man who goes home when
he gets t.ired of pressure 8lld takes i t easy
down on t.he farm 1n Yirginia. The papers say
that Havard Smith is 'back home putting up the
hay when. the pnssure 'becO!Jles too great on the
Chairma.:n. of the Rule s Committee.
A ~r:!.end of the :farmers is H. Carl Anderson,
al.wa.ys ba.ttling for agriculture and r1ght success:f'u.J.1.y.

- 1.460 :l'rem East Tennessee we have Howard Baker,
a man worth m1l~ions, 8Ild Mrs. Carroll Reece,
a1.so vorth mill1.ODS. Mrs. Reece succeeded her
husband who served in the House for e.ltout 30
years.
One of the aristocratie lad1.es in the
House is JIrs. St. Ieorge of lev York. Born
in EDglend, very, very' nice, !I.Ild with a vonderfUl education, she i l a JDeIII\er of the Rules
CCIB1ttee vhich i8 a ri8ht high assignment for
&n;y _
~r of the House.
One of tile t'l't&ka 1lI the IIowJe 11 Jq

tr:1eD1!. . . 81.1er or Itntucq.

He is IIIOrt
of a preacher than a ~r,!I.Ild, in spite of
his pions qualities, leaves Wuhi.uston 1IlIIlI)'
t1lMs when controYersial TOtes are up in the
HOI18e.

"lIo-pockets Ho:rtDllm" of Micb:lgan is allout
Clare 1Ioff'an 1.8 ODe of the
great Members of the HOUBe. An able parliamentarian and a f'1ne lawyer, he 1.11 highly
Den-oas and has hi! suit. tallered with only
two pockets - a watch pocket and a hip pocket
in the trousers.

84 l"'IW of age.

1"01'IIIer IoYel'nOl' Tuck of Tirginia is a
Member full of f"uJmy stories, kind and considerate end 8 real conservetive Y1rginian.
As CJ.eve BaileY' says, neither 8overnor Tuck
nor any other Meniber :fran T1rg1n1a has had. an
original thought in 75 years.
Ja1m1e 1Ib1tten of Mississippi is Chairman
of the Subcommittee on Agricultural Appropriations and one of' the ablest Members in the .!louse.
A right mean, cantankerous man is John
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Bel.l W1ll1!1l11! of M1sd.ss1pp1. H~ 1s distintly
rel.ated to one of the all time gr-eat Senators •
John ShBrp Will1ams

or

M1ssiss1p];»1.

One of" the happy Members in the House 1s
man by the name of lCea.rns, fran Pennsylvania,
end he enjoys Bourbon whiskey jusat about ae
much as any IIIBIl I have ever met Ln '!!!1 life.

8

A fOl'lMr vice president IUld general c0UD8el
of" AT&!r is lIIr. Ra;r, at: Staten IsLand, Jlew York.
A:fter serv1.ng a long career ae 8CI elIle corpora.
tion lawyer, his psopl.e, upon hi_ retirement,
aaked hlm to cane to Caogre.1 BDlR he has IlCN
sernd for a'bout 12 years.

Oftr

n8ht

011

the Senate aide we

taa~

a few

1IINSUal people, too.

Sel8tor Douslas or 1111110:1.8
and a former college professor.

:l.a pro-lallor

The ChairlllBll of the Senate 0aImrl.ttee on
Foreign Rel.at1ons 1s JI'ul.'oright o f Arkansas. '1'he
ori.ginator of the :!'albright SchoLarships and a
~ht lea~d

fellow.

When Arizona vas adm1tted tc;) the Union,
the first Congressman vas Carl ~yden. He
served. for a number o:f' ;rears in the Rouse B.Ild
is now Chaiman of the Sell8.te Appropriations
Committee. He has served lODger in the Congress
than any other IIIBIl in the hi8to~ of this
country. He outranks our Speake:t::" by about
seven months.
W1!.S!!I named after
sur~on.
He is
and, ~ a member of

Lister Hill, of AJ.ab1l!ll8.,

Dr. Lister, a famous British

the son of Dr. Luther Rill
the Committee on Appro:priations, 1s Chairman of
the SubcCllllldttee on Health, Edue~tion and Welfare.

- 1462 A right sOUlld Senator.
IMge, boisterous and extremely wealthy
1s rIrf friend, Senator Kerr of Oklah(!ll!l.

A maveriek from the State of Ohio, wtlo
votes with the Republ.icans as often as he does
with the Democrats, is a man by the ll8IIIe of
Lausche. A former 8overnor and very lII1eh II
IBn of unknown quantity.
The present Majority Iader 1s Senator
Mansfield, from Montana, 8 fOllller Member of
the IIouse aDd one of the altle MaBers of the

Senate.
Lee Meteal.f was a Mellber of the House
when I was elected IIDII. lIOII' he 11 • J1e1111Ier of
the Seate. An outsta!ld1l18 l'OWII IIBII and. 8
f'o:n.r Supreme Court Jutice in MonteDa.

First elected a U.S. Senator on the
Republican ticket 8lI4 now serving al 8 U.S.
Senator elected on the Democratic ticket is
Wayne Morse of Oregon, strictly 8 maverick.

One of the nice Uttle Seators is
Senator Pastore fran Rhode Island .... 8 neat
dresser, extremely kind and. nice, and 8 former

Governor of his heme state.
One of the ablest Members on the Republican
side is Senator Aiken of Te1'lllOnt • a great friend
of the farmers and a great Senator.

John Sherman Cooper fran Kentucky has a
right unusual record e.nd has ccme a long way.

The Minority Leader in the Senate, Senator
Dirkson from Il.l1n015, served a great l!lIllly years
in the House and is e.n able Senator.

- 1463 Harry 1l00d Byrd of Tirginis is B SlllBll
carbon coW of Carter Glass. Always urging
the saving of money and each yea.r carr;r:lng

huge baskets on both shoulders to be fUled
to go back to the State of Tirg1.nia.
Jim Eastland of Mississippi is Cha1l'11111!1
of the Senate Judiciary Ccmmittee IIlId B bulldog.
OM of the great exponents for p1hl1c works
rivers and harbors is Semtor Ellender of
Lou:i.siana. - a real friend of K.ntuc~.
~or

Be_tor Loag 1s the scm of by LoDg of

Lou:i.sa-, and ilone of the weak Members of
the

Senate.

Probably the outstaDd1ng O.S. Senator on
the Repu.bl1C81l side is SeDator SaltODstsll of
Massachusetts, 8 pert'ect gentlt!IIIIJI and a fonner
Governor of the great State of Massachusetts •

Javits and Keating and Morton and Seott
a.re all Gout in the SBIIIII bracket.
Senator Robertson of l'1rg1n1a is a follower
Senator Byrd of l'1rg1n1a, and the Pages tell
the story that when the roll is called in the
Sena.te and the tally clerk marks Senator Byrd' a
vote as given, he then imedistely moves dam
to the Rs and mea the same III8l'k for Robertson,
o~

for he knows what

w11~

happen.

To me, the great man in the U.S. Senate
today is Richard Russe 1.1 of Georgia, Chairman
0:1': the Armed Services Carmrl. ttee and a member
of' the Appropriations Carmrl. ttee. A man "ho
has 'been considered for the position of President on a number of occasions and vas simply
e~im:l.nated each time by virtue of being from
the Deep South, he is able, cOUl'8lSeous and a
grea.t American.

- 1464 Tallladge, fran Georgia, is a rabble-

rouser sill strictly on the lower limb.
For the first time since the days of the
reconstruction period, Texas elected and sent
to the Senate A Republican by the Il8JI1t! of
Tower. He 1s a little bitty liliiii, but just
9,bou.t 9,8 smart AS they eme.
SeJlator Chavez of !lew Mexico lOfts his

whiskey and is really a pel1tician.
EugeDe Mccarthr of Minnesota is II fO%'llilr
ot the House aDd, durl.DI! the lCeDDedy
campaign, said that he IhoIIl.d be the nca1nee
because he was twice as liberal and twice as
C!athol.1e as lemledy. later he bad to delV'
,..Jrt ng this statement.
Member

August 23, 1961
The sit1lation in :Berlin appearll to be
saaewbat better.

Our Secretary of the

A:rttr!, E1Tis Stahr,

stated in lIim Beach this week that if there
were to be a war in West Berlin it would have
started on Saturday when the troops were moved
This statement, of
and certainly must
not meet with the approftl of the President.
PTes ident Kennedy in order to push through his
long-term foreign aid request and the balance
of his program is stressing the Berlin crisis
and. the world situation generally.
'in loy the United States.

course, is right optimistic

I sometimes marvel at the men selected by
PTes ident Kennedy for his Cabinet. So far
Secretary McNamara of Defense has made the

best impression on Congress and the people

- 1465 generally. Seeretary Dillon of the Treasury
on the third team in the El.sen1wwr Administration, and, notwithetandiDg the fact that
he play>!d only a minor roll with former President Eisenhower, is lIOW occupyillg the DUlllber
two position of importance at the IIhite House.
Seeretary Rusk is certaillly 110 L'eazI Acl2eson or
John l"oster
SeC1'I!tary !liMeof!' is e.
h8X'd worker am is doiDg a right mditallle job.
Under Secreta.ry MeI_ra, 1Il! hAve Stahr am the
others in the Javy and the Air lorce. !lone of
lIM

Dulle..

these Secretarie. ate outatandlJle sen ADd are,
in the Dain, political. opport1mi8ts. SeC1'l!tary
Hodges of the CtmBree Departaent!a only fair,
to S8y the leut. SeCn1:al7 lmIaD of Asrieul.ture certa1llly 18 Juat fair. Bobiie IeDMdy,
the Preaid.ent '. brother, IImIr prlCticed law a
day in hi. life, and certainly bee a lot to
learn while amiIIg u Atto1'll81 (Je1lt1'lJ.. Secre.
tary Day of the Peet Oft1ee DepartEt 1. apparent.
ly afraid of the Repultl1C8111 beCB1lla the)' are
still operat1llg hia Departlent. Secretary of the
Interior Udall, a former Malller of the House,
has toot and ath di.ease trouble, IIl4 lIS 800II
as he succeeds 111 pulling 0IIt of 0lIl scrape
imnIed1ately jumps into another with loud noises.
SecretAry of labor Gol.dberg is, of course, a
fomer labor attorney for the AFL-CIO and is
......yed be.ek and forth in most of his decisions.
All in all, PreBident Kenned)'" Cabinet
S1I! ts him. sillee there are very fev of

them vho

'Would cause too muoh diffieulty in fo1'll!Ul8ting
and carrying out this Administration's progI'8ll!.

The COIlStiMion of the United States
speCli'ically provides that all pavers not
delegated to the United States by t,he Constitution nor prohibited by it to the States, are
reserved +..0 the States respective~v or to the

· 1i166 •
:People. I1Dder this pl'OVlSion of the

tution,

Consu-

~

should continue to have States Rig
but dUl'ilig the rest 25 yellJ"S so IIII1ch of the
legislation emeted by COllgl'ess hss rel!llVed 8.
of the iJIjxlrtan\ rlghts from the St.at~8 until
today Stetes Rights are almost forgotten.
'For we, today we passed H.R. 468,
vbieh provides that YhOlm!r moves or travelS
ill interstate or fo!!l.gn C(lIIIJIere! 11'1 th iIltent
either (1) to avoid prosecut1011, or custoly 0]

cOll1'ilIe!Ient a.fllr emotion, Ullder the lavs

of tile place frllulJ1ch he flees, fora crlJrle,
or an attempt to ceit a crllllfJ, pWI1lhsble ~

death or lIIprll«.ll!lt for & tel'll exceeding one
year UDder the 1m of the place fran Yhieh th
t'u81t1ve flees, ~ (2) to avoid g1v1l1g testil<l
in &fl1 crfl1ml proceed1!lsl ill euclI place !l1
vh1eh the ClJllliniOll of IIIl offllllSe punishable
by death or lIIIp!isOIIIIent tor eo tem exeeedlng
ClIIe yee.r is cli&Iged, shall Ie filled not '*Ire
than $5,0CiJ or lmpr1Boned not more than fiTe
yean, ~ botll. This 1s a be.d bill all! it a
roll call1'Ote had been held I vould hive
voted OIl-the lOll eall against thie legislatio
Only a fev Mel!iers ~re present on the 1100r
IUld the bill J8Ssed on a voice vote.
'PM seeOlllsection of the 11111 is the par
that bothers lie, 8IId M & matter of protectiOl:
the requ@st shoald be i!IIIde by the Stale.

,uIust 24, 1961
:~rom t.be to time .~n t1P I:Iouse we iave £1
':1:i.ngs la?~e!1. . .:'0:: :.ns~af'.ce, cur~,n.g gene~.'\l (
'ate on ~'1~ .\~lJtual Secur.:ty Auf:lOr~;a:::Dr: 3:~
for if. sea,: yea~ .:162, ~y nC:~1Jo!", ?e?reser1te
Gorr.te, o.~ Y8.ssa~1'Jse,;:",:s, WM ,:,~co3n:·.z~( anC.,
c.:. :'cc ::.:>; ~.:s ~:"'~':'~I( :0 ~''!~ ~\8".:. ':"'11i!':1, S:8. ~~~.
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that he would like to read a few excerpts
from a s!,eech made to the Rouse by a d1 s ti.nguished Ameri.can and, when he conc luded. would
inquire as to ':tow many Members could te 11 just
who mac.e that particular speech. In quo ting
from the Congressional Record, he reao. certa:f.n
statements from the soeech to the House whi.ch
stated very emphatically that the particular
speaker was very much in favor of a bi 11 ion
dollar reduction in the Mutual Security Appropriati.on Bill for fiscal year 1951 and, in sddition, was in favor of several other cuts which
would prevent the squandering of hundreds of

millions of dollars throughout the world.
statements were very

p~sitive

The

ones and were

very much against the Mutual Security Program,
with certain observations made that it was

impossible to buy friends and the sooner we
learned this in our country the better 0 f f we
would be. When Mr. Conte concluded, he then
inquired of the Members as to how many thought
they could tell him who made that speech. He
turned to the Majori ty Leader, Mr. McCormack,
of Massachusetts. and inquired directly of the
Najority Leader if he had any idea who would
make such a speech.

Mr. McCormack jt..'!!lped to

his feet and said, yes, he knew that speech had
probably been made by the President of the Unitec
States, the Honorable John F. Kennedy, but at the
time he made the speech he was much younger than
he is now, and down through the years he has acquired much more knowledge of this wonder ful program and, with many other adjectives, he proceeded
to exnlain
::~e

A.WA_y

Bouse just

tl-tP. PTP~idpnt' ~ sneech of: r~cor<!.

J:low~.ed,

s.ecause at the oresent

t:i.me, P'!:'esic.ent "i(ennec.y j.s movi.l1.g tJ'.eaven anc.

earf::':l, not:. on:y t.o secure an

aut~1or;_zat~_on )~_:.t

£rom t1:1c Youse ::or Iong-term economf_c ass :F.stance

?oans, ':>ut

~.s asl:c~_r.g

a recore. amount :0;:

~~Je

- 1468 The following day, in attending hearings
o£ the Foreign Operat~_ons SUJconnnittee on the
amounts requested for fiscal yeat" 1962 in the

Mutual Security Program, 1epresentative Conte
dashed i.nto the Corrnnf.ttee ':{oom without b.is coat.

After sitting down, he discovered that he did
not have his coat on and was very much embar"
rassed. He immediately phoned his office and
had one of his staf: members get in his car and
go to his home to get his coat. We told him
that Y;.r. McCormack had gotten his coat in the
d eba te on the floor the day before, and if he
was not careful the next time it would be his
pants.
My good friend, Louis Rabaut, of Detroit,
was Chairman of the Special Committee set up
by the House to work wi th a similar conmittee
in the Senate at the time the Wbi te House was
repaired during the Truman Administration. I
have heard my friend, Congressman Rabaut, refer
too the fine job accomplished and the fact that
t:he Whi te House was Jus t about ready to fall
down at the tiine the repairs were made. Repairing the White House cost several million
dollars, and a number 0 f right unusual things
were discovered in making the repairs. For in-

stance, the masons who put up certain portions

of the brick wall and foundation, together with
the huge si 11s in the basement sec tiOD of the
~'hite House, all hac.. their initials and their
place of residence carved into the wood, 1.:>rick
and cement. This, of course, was all in the
sections do'WTl ':le:'..ow anc. cou.lc. not be c.iscoverec,
until repa~_rs were made. Certain parts of t1e
:'u~:c.ing ~ac. to 'Je removec. to 1.Tla'{e t':le re?a:.:rs
anc. were very ca!"e:1J:_~.y nUTTI~e!'~c, aT1c ).etter~c.,
l,')7_!.ec and !.8ter re1)!.acec.. ~e~:.cu~_ous care was
ta'ken anc' J during t1:lis oerior. of t!_me, Yr.
~~'J",,-g.:r'. .9.!'.C_ :::'.~_s :a:n~_:_y ~e8:.('.~c, '.n, :' ~_Cl.~_,:" TJ01Jse.

The large, beaut f fu!. chandeU.ers and. huge mirror s)
presen ted to the presidents from abroad down

through t\e years, were

a~most comp:'ete~y
broug~t

£ rom the w"h i te House and

moved.

Capito 1
~ooms

re-

to the

and scattered t'lroughout toe Committee

used 1:>y th.e Corrmd. ttee on Ap?ro?riations.

For ins tance, in our Subcommittee on Agricultural
Appropriations room we have a chandelier that has

over 3000 pieces and is about 6~ feet high and
5iJ; fee t wide. I t is one of the most beautiful
things I have ever seen in my life. Of course,
all of the chandeliers and beautiful mirrors
and other articles should never have been brought
up on the Hill. Now. Mrs. Kennedy is attempting
to make the White Hous e more presentable and is
acquiring furniture of the early American period
and other articles, which will at least help some.
The Whi te House is much more beautiful on the
outside than it is on the inside. In fact, it
is in a horrible condi tion. The furniture on
the first and second floor levels is quite ordinary and considerably abused. In yesterday's
paper appeared a picture of the President with

the Sprayberry family. of Rome, Georgia, who
happened to b. the millionth tourist to visit
the Whi te House this year. Of course, I am in
favor

0

the peop Ie o:E this country visiting

f

their Capitol and having full advantage of all
the beautiful bui.ldings, ::'ut to me this is quite

a hardship on a building that is in the condition that tae Whi te House 5.s in at the present

time.

I t

seems to ne ":.:':lat 'f/estern dip'lornac.y is
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- 1470at a :,ulletin ,",oare w15.c1:t gives t:"e news of
the world. Meanwh.ile, the Unitec. !--Tations is
:l:}.ounc.er5.ng~
'T}nc.er its c!1arter, cert.a~.nJ.y it
is interested in violations of luman rights,
~ut so fa~ nothing 'la~ t'teen c1.on~ a"'Jout t'h_e
Berltn ?roblern.

August 28,

~961

AS a Member of the Subcommittee

on the District of Columbia Budget for
the Committee on Appropriations in the
House I understand some of the many
problems confronting the District of
Columbia and, at the same time, know
of the impatience of the pressure groups
to obtain additional funds which, in
many instances, are not required.
A former Neuber of the House from
Kentucky, Ben Johnson, who was from
Bardstown, served for a ntimber of years
in the House and finally became Chairman
of the Legislative Committee for the
District of CohlIfbia. This fine old
gentleman was a fighter of the old
school and, when permitted, was certainly
a Kentucky gentleman. In a. number of
instances delegations from the District
would appear in his office and make demands that could not be fulfilled. On
f"ore tC::tan one occas5_on the Clressure
groups t::1reatened t2l.e 010. qentJ.eTI'an
poUtj.cally ana. ot'1erw).se. 1e.'?resentative

I,.,To:'nson beca!'\l,e very roue:::. incensed on one

occasion and ordered a group out of
his office just before a fist fight
occ~rred.
The next morning he bought
a l.c:>aded shotgun and during the balance of his time in the House this
load.ed shotgun stood against the wall
within reach of the congressman's
desk. and he issued a statement to
the effect that the next time anyone
appeared from the District to cause
him trouble he intended to use the
shotgun. According to Carl Vinson,
who told me this story, the pressure
groups soon l.earned to leave the old
gent l.eman alone.

When Senator Barkley died, Governor Chandler named his Highway Commissioner. Robert HUmphreys to serve
until. the next regular November electi<
senator clements was then the senior
senator from Kentucky and, after presenting senator Humphreys in the well
of the Senate for the swearing in
ceremony, a luncheon was given in
Skeeter Johnson's office. Attending
this l.uncheon in addition to Senator
Humphreys and senator CleTI'ents, were
the Bouse Members from I<entucky, the
.Y.a: or.:lty :,Jeac_er :..Jync.on 3. Jo?:1nson,
I

the ,~\(j_nority ! ...... eader, "t!il1ia_:~-' ~<now:_and
of California anc. Senator ~valter G·::org

l

-J.4.72-

Senator George sat almost directly
in front of me at the table and we
laughed and taLJ-ced about arnusi.ng
instances which had happened during
his career in the Senate. There is
one story he did not tell but it is
a true story. When president Franklin
D. Rooseve~t decided to purge Senator
George he made a speech in Georgia at
Warm springs and, standing almost beside him was Senator GeoI'ge. The
president stated emphatically that he
considered Georgia his second home,
and that i f he were permitted the right
to vote he would cast his vote against
Senator George.
When the President
concl.uded, Senator George, in a very
digni f ied, quiet way, walked over and
shook the President's hand and said.
"Mr. president, I accept your challenge".
History records the fact that Senator
George beat the very life out of his
opponent and the country generally
favored this action. President Roosevelt made a number of mistakes and this,
of course. was one of his big ones.
This ?ast weekend.• in read,ing "An
In one TJi£etime" Joy Jar"es Byrnes. I
caI!1.e across tl:.e G-.=orqe story an~. a:ter
"t::>e election toox place senator George,
while taJ.1<:5.ng with. another Senator in

-1473-

the. Senate cJ.oakroom, overheard another
Ser:1ator say that president Roosevelt
wa.s his own worst enemy. Senator George,
in hi.s usual quiet way said, "No, not
as
~ong as I aIC', alive. "
The 1961 version of the TWentyTh.ird psalm is as follows:

The Government is my shephard,
I need not work,
It allows me to lie down on
good jobs;
It leadeth me beside the still
factories,
It destroyeth mine initiative,
It leadeth me in the paths of a
parasite for politics sake.
yea. though I walk through the
valley of laziness and
deficit spending,
I will fear no evil, for. the
Government is with me.
It prepareth an economic utopia
for Ire,
By appropriating the earnings of

my own granc.cr.ildren.
It filleth my head with false
security;
'.~y inefficiency runneth over.
Surely, t~:'1.e Gove:r:nn,'ent s:':1aJ.J.

-].474-

care for me all the days
of my life,
And I

shall dwe J.J. in a fool'

5

paradise forever.

Author unknown
August 29, 1961
Mil :::L tary and po 1i t iea 1 leader s are desperately
seeking to settle Brazil's cnS1S
which waos brought on by the resignation of
Presiden t
Quadros. After serving for seven
months, t h e President suddenly announced that
his oppor'1ents from within and outside the GOVernment _ere defeating his program and that he
would re~i.gn. Yesterday the President, with
the membe.rs of his family, boarded a ship for
London, England, and the Nilitary is in charge
un t i l th~ Vice President returns from his visit
to Red Gh:tna. The War Ministry, under the leader
ship of General Denys, is opposed to Vice Presic1en t GOL1 :lart, a member of the lef tist Labor
Party, t.a.king over the Government.
The War Minj.s try has issued a statement to the effect that
now is t h e time to settle once and for all the
dLrect:or1 in which Brazil intends to travel,
ei. ther do"WIl the Conununist road or to continue on
t!1e roac.
to Democ!"acy. The Vice Pres~.dent '\fill
apparent L y experience some di,ficul ty, upon !:lis
arrival ~.a.c':c ~.n 3raz~_~., ~.n atte'Tlpting to ta'{e
over t~e o:"::j.ce of Presir.ent.
:?·raz ~_ I 5_5 t 1,e 1.a.1"'gf'S:: cO'J!ltry) p0pl.l'_a,::~.O~1W7. se a.n.r
-5_1:". eve:ry 0+:~er '-,,:ay J :'.~ ~0'.!":·:1 A,!,,=::~_~a.,
a.TIc cert~"".5_ TI?y 01J!' cO'ltn":ry ..... '.'.E'~ wa~c~_ t:~_~.s <;~_tu
a": -:_OD. ca!:'" e =1J.~.~.y.
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Yes terday in the House an authorization

'oill., calling for an expenditure of $20 milEon
for

use in constructing an aquarium for the

District of Columoia, finally
t1:tis

bill passer.,

MSSee.

~eprE"sent:ative

5efore

Gross, of

Iowa~

and the other member of his Party, Representativ<
Hoffman, of Mich5.gan, made every attempt possibl ,
to defeat this bill. ,hese two Republican member s are against all expenditures, with the exception of vital defense appropriations. In
some ins tances they do a lot of good and in
others they are simply against progressive measures which are required by our country at this
time. Before the aquarium bill passed, my good
friend, Representative Kirwan, of Youngstown,
Ohio, stated that the only aquarium now available in the District was located in the basement
of the Commerce Department, and Gross imediately jumped to his feet and said that we should
take a look at the basement of the Treasury Depar tmen t to ascertain i f the $20 million was
ava j_ lab le to build such a fish tank.
Mike Kirwan has been a member of my Commi ttee for a great many years and is Chairman
o t t hB SUOComrr1:i.ttee on t'1e Interior Appropr:ta-

tions.
the

Ordinarily, he would be very much against

expenditure

or

$20 million .cor the construct~

of another building here in the District of
Columbia, ane the ?:.embersh.ip was amazed when he
:tntJ:'"oduced such a bill. A lot of water will haVE
to be p laced in this tank before tilis money is
fina lly anprooriatec..
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Yesterday the Sneaker c.esigna ted Franc:i.s E.
0:: Pennsy~.vailia, to serve as S1?e,f<er
?ro tempore curing the cay.
The Speaker is not
weU. "'Jy any means and we are al~. cons~_c1.era~ly

~';a~.ter,

worr:l.ed about b,5.s

1):reSept

cone1. tj.OTl.

Senate conferees on the controversi.a).

foreign aid authorization bill are sHU searchf.ng for a compromise that v.rould enable President
Kennedy to make long-range connni tments for loans
to undeveloped countries without the Treasury
borrowing to which the House objects. A possible
solution may be the using of contract authority
in p lace of Treasury borrowing, wi th the main
difference between the two approaches being that,
with contract authority, the Administration each
year would come to the Appropriation Committees
for funds to meet contract installments.
The President I s proposal, which has for its
purpose the elimination of the necessity to go
before the Appropriation Committees each YE!Ar,
simp ly goes beyond the provisions of the Constitution concerning the duties and powers of

the executive and legislative branches of our
Government.

The present crisis confronting this

country and the world generally may be suificient
for passage of such legislation, but the outcome

today is still very much in doubt.
From time to time you receive r:tgh.t unusual
letters from constituents. Apparently, Some
:Member of the Bouse received the following:
1

'Dear Congressman:

Dear

~rienc,:

- 1477 time. However, 1 want you to know that
I
do not sJ.un a controversy. en t'1.e con·
trary I will take a stand. on any issue: at
C3.ny time, regarcJess o~ how fraught with
c::=.ontroversy tt may ?e. You have asked mE'
how I feel about whiskey. Here is how!
s tal'd on this question.

If, when you say whiskey you mean
the Devil's brew, the poison scourge, the
bloody monster, that defiles Innocence,
dethrones reason, destroys the home, creates
-ntisery and poverty. Yea, literally take.
the bread from the mouths of little children, if you mean the evil drink that topple!
the Christian man and woman from the pinnacLE
of righteous, gracious living into the bottomless pit of degradation and despair,
shame and helplessness and hopelessness,
then certainly I am against it with all my
power.
But, if, when you say whiskey, you
'rIlean the oil of conversation, the philo-

sophic wine, the ale that is consumed when
good fellows get together J that puts a song

in their hearts and laughter on their lips
and the warm glow of contentment in their

eyes; if you mean Christmas cheer; if you
mean the stimulating drink that puts the
spring in the old gentleman's steT) on a
£rosty morning; if you mean the drink that

enab les a man to magnify his joy, and his
'haopiness and to :':orget, ~.~ only ~ot' a
little W1:ne, life's ,~reat tragecies, and
1:l.ea!'t-Jrea:{s Cl.D.C' so!':,:,')ws, ~.!: YOIJ mean t'lat
c~-r~_!2k,

t1~ '~a~.,:, I)~

f:yeCl_sur:'~s

which are

'J.".1':0:.(
uSee,

!!l1~_C~ 'JC'J:!'S ~_~.~o OU!
""~.:.~.~_o~s

c.o:.~_e.:rs,

to 1)!ovi(!,e tenc1.er care tor

~_~_t~~_e e~.,:,')1.~( ~h.:'.'/!'~T'I"

c.ea::,

a:!:

O'!..If "'l!_~!_.f:,1

,,:,"."or'

our

OUJ

J~.~.n(., 'J'J!'

,-:l.r'( ~.T\::".:"".

'::J -:-'~~_~_c,
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highwaya, hospitals I!Id schools, then
certainly I am in favor of It.
This is II'J stand, and I will Dot

compromise.

Thanks a lot for your letter, but

1 still want to know one thing - are you
for or are you againlt whiskeyl

Dear Friend:
I ..!"

Aualll t 30. 1961
1 se-ill have a lot: of faith in the CoDarl.
of the United State.. A. one of those who bel ieve. that our foundillg fathers knew what the}
Were doing when the Constitution _a prepared
_d appr.".ed. I have alway, bell_ed that thUI
should be no u.urpatiOll of the legialative]lOW!
by the executive. '!be true telt _ . the foreil
aid authoriaation bill which paned the Senate
in a gallop and. with a IIIjodty of the Senato,
acting under pres.ure and IDlder the Berlin thrt
granted a long term 5-ye" ~cOll_ic ...istallet
authorization to the President. with Treasury
borrowing totaling $7. 2 billion. This absolut'
r amoved the total DOUBt authoriz ed from the
legislati.ve cOlllDittees of tile CangreS8 and li"1
Violated that provision of the Constitution wh:
provides that the Congrel8 shall appropriate tl
money expended by this Government.

Preaident Kennedy suffered his vaut
yesterday when the Rouse·Senate conferees

def~
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apprOVed as-year $7 _2 billion authorization
for lISe in making international development
lo..... , but rejected his requelt for Treasury
finanCing of the program. The net result val a
comproml.SI!O empowering hia to make long-term
foreign aid c~tlleDt8 in advance of appropriations, but lUll coaplying with that prO'li,ion
of the Constitution which makel it mandatory
that this money be appropriated on an annual
buh after IPProval by a co.ittee on appropriation. and the Congress. 1 know that the Preaide
_at have been disappointed but, after lerving 1m
the lIouIe and the Senate, he .hou ld ba.,. realized
that pree.ur. in politic.... not enoup for the
Bouae to ablOlutely "iolate the provilionl of
the eon.titution and give up legislative rishu
which Ihould not be uncler the control of tile ex.eu tty.. Aeeording to the press, the Wt. lIouat
de.cribed the conference a. "wholly IItilfactor'!
and "1ft boportent dechion for the UnUed State.
and the free world."
This iI another good rea.OIl why 1 would
Dever caet the vote of ., people for I CGIIJtitutiOllll aendment which set. the tera of the
Boua. lleaobera for 4 years. 1 _. elect..! for a
2 -year term and, although you never stop running
the lIeD who prepared our Constitution tertainly
vere right in fonlUlating this poliey beeause
the people should have the right to take out on.
Houae long before a 4-year or 6-year term expin
Thia is good government, and to show you the ba.
e f f ecta sometime. from a 6-year term is the Sena
vote on the long-term economic assistance progTam which was disapproved by the House.

Awatered down school aid bill that almost
nobody likes was approved by the House EducatiOl1
C01IIIIlittee yesterday a long party lines and sent
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to the floor for action today. It provide,
for general aid to help build pubUc schools,
with $325 million authorized. In addition, the
bill contains an extensiOtl prOl'ision of the im·
pacted area aid progr_ and the college student
loan aection of the Nati0tl81 Defense Education
Act. Thi. bill aho haa • chance of going down
in defeat.
I prea_ the leadership thought thi. WI.
a good time, just before a long weekend Labor
Day per1od, for this type of legislation. 'l'lt1a

bill will have conliderable difficulty wen a
vote 11 hald on the adoption of the rule.

The Legialative Co.ittee on Agriculture 1n
the House today approved the Big Reedy Creek Wate
shed Project in .,. district. The 26.390-acre
_tersheel is loeatld i.n Butler, Edmon.on and
GrayaOll Counti.a ADd 1rill COlt $960.840. l1Ie
Federal Govermaent'l Abare 11 $655.980. Thi. 11
a pilot _tershed under P. L. 566.

The p110t _terabedt f.n operation 1n lIntuelr.
today. v:i th the acreage in elch, are a. follows:

Beaver Creek
Caney Creek
Canoe Creek
Crab Orchard er.ek

Cypress Creek
Donaldson Creek
East Fork 0 f Cllfkl River
Meadow Creek

33,848
97,310

76,643
96,893
32,424
47,010

201,441

9,862
Mud River
240,033
North Fork 0 f Little River 37,611
206,108
Obion Creek
Twin Creek
17,418
West Fork 0 f Clarki River 148,640
26,390
Big Reedy Creek

•

.40.1,. ..

The House killed a watered-down version
of President Kennedy's school construction bill
yesterday by refusing to discus. it. The vote
came on a non-debatable motion to consider the
bill and, upon a roll call vote, it wa. defeated
by 242 to 169. This voce ended efforts thi!!
year to pasa a bill for school construction, and
the President iSsued a stat_nt to the effect
that an attempt would b. ude next year for
Bchool construction legislation. Before we adjourn, a bill will probably be pre.ented extending the illpacted area provilion of the Law.
This provision cmaea uncIer the National Defen.e
Education Act and. \IIll.s. this extension is ucle,
a gr_c nlBber of school diatricu arOUlld llilitary
installationa mel WDhi1lltOll, for inatlllc., will
certainly be in d:1fficulty.
011. of the great World War 11 heroea ...
General Lucius D. Clay. He _ . in charge of the
airlift at the t1ae of the Berlin blockacle in
1948-1949. Te.ter4ay the President announced
that he has naed General Clay al hiB personal
representative in Welt Berlin.

Today we . .rk up the foreign aid appropriation bill for fiscal year 1962. The House and
S.. nate conf .. rees have reached a deeilion on the
authorization bill and, linee we eoncluded b..arins. a_eral day. ago, we are now peraitted to
mark up our bill and prelant it to the floor for
action.
:In the morning', _il I received a fomal
invitation from the Prelident and Mrl. Kennedy,
inviting Virginia and lB. to the White Rouse for
dinner on September 19th. This is a v..ry formal,
white-tie affair, and certainly if we adjourn
on either the 14th, 15th or 16th, 1 will again
be in a dither .s to just what aetion to talte
regarding our inability to attend at the t1me
indicated.
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After the school construction vote yeaterday, which followed the announcement that the
lIouse and Senate conferee. had reached a deci.ion
in the mutual .ecurity authorization bill. aine
die acijour-.tt _chinery began to make noi ...
in the House_ Senator Man.field, Majority Leeder
in the Senate, 1
edlatelyannounced a .teppedup schedule through S.pt..... r 9th, with a pollibUity that Congrea. aight be able to adjourn
by the 14th or 15th, but h. said it wa. hia
auesa that October lit would probably be the
date of adjouru.ent.
Saturda", Sept....r 9th, ia the openi",
date of tit.. Senate propoIIl to tighten antif1.U.buster rules and thie _y continue for day'.

11a. Bouse aDd S_ta _feree. agreeel on
the aua of $4,253. SOO,OOO for the foreign aid
authori •• t:l.OD for £i.cal yur 1962. Thia COllparea with $4,762. SOO,ooo reque.ted by the
PreSident, $4,368.500,000 voted by the Houae,
and $4.076.500,000 approved by the Senate.
$380 811110n
grated for davelop11ent loan.,
$5 mllion for inveatllmt .urveys, $153,500,000
for international organizations, $465 1I1Uion
for aupporting a •• :l.stance, $)00 1I111lon for
the Pre.ident'. contingency fund, $1.7 billion
for .ilit.ry a.siatanee, and $50 8111ion for
administrative expen....

_a

September 1, 1961
We won a ba t t 1e but we _y have 108 t the
war. Yesterday we marked up the foreign aid
appropriation bi 11 and made a number of cuts
which may not stand. When the bill was first
submitted to us, the amount requested was
$4,775,500.000.
The amount authorized for

£:iscal year 1962 wa. $4,253,500,000. The 8IIOunt
_ .. appropriated and will rec_eDd to tbe full
CODmittee this morning at 10 0' clock is
$3,555,245,000. The following _ u vere
authorized, and also .et forth are the 8IIOunts
'W'e recODDend;

Bltt-te

Granted

Deve 10pllent

Loan.

$1.200,000,000 $1,025,000,000

DevelOplleD t

Granta
Inve.tunt
Surv.y.

380,000,000

259,000,000

5,000,000

0

20,000,000

0

153,500,000

H3,500,OOO

A•• t.tance

581,000,000

400,000,000

Con Unaency
Funci

500,000,000

175,000,000

1,885,000,000

1,300,000,000

51,000,000

45,000,000

6,835,000

6,089,000

3,010,000,000

3,010,000,000

Investment. in
Inter-American 110,000,000
Devel01)lllent ~ank

110,000,000

......rcb
Int.rutioaal
Ora_il.tlOD.
Supportlna

Military
A•• istance
Administrative
Expen.e
Ryuku Island.
Export-Import
Bank

- "'''''0'+ ..
Estimate
Subscriptionl to
the International
Development Association
$f;1,656,OOO
Peace Corps

40,000,000

Granted

$61,656,000
20,000,000

The Soviet annouocellent this week that it
vi 11 re... DUC lear tea tiDg Ihould warn us
vi thout any doubt that we are rapidly approaching the tille when war is certainly pollible.
This action .!..ply ..an_ that there will b. DO
agre_t on tilt luaPlDlion ad that thera will
be DO d i _ t in tha forlleubla future.
Wi thout any doubt it could Man thet the wrld
baa be. _ed _h closer to the con._u
diaaater of _1..........
Brun .y __ be feed with a civil _r
OYer the reaipation of h.r prelident and the
a d _ t attitude of the vic, pre'ident. Goulart,
who ia on hi. VlY back to Brazil.
During the pal t few houri the Soviet Union
tea ted the largest boab which,according to
clailla, containl the explolive force of 100 aillion toni of TNT.

Our Speaker is ltill a right sick IIIID and
yesterday left for Texa.. Representative IICCormll
of Massachusetts, our Majority Leader, was elected Speaker Pro Tem of the House, to lerve during
the absence of Mr. Rayburn. Our Speaker is 79
years old and hal been suffering from trouble
wi th his back and simply looks awful. His troubl
apparently started some three weeks ago and was
very sudden. He he_ never been sick to any degr .... during bis lifetime and is right pitiful
at th.. present time.
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President Kennedy'. invitation to Virginia
and me to attend a formal, whi. te-tie dinner on
the evening of September 19th. to be given in
honor of the Pre.ident of Peru and the Preaident
vife, hal caused .. con.iderable worry. I know
full well that .uch invitations are c_nds, to
a great extent, and certainly thl. would be an
autatanding event I!IIjoyed botb. by Virginia and
IH.
I t will be illlpollible for Virginia to attend, due ta the fact that .h@ ha. to return
to Ken tucky to help !.Dui" get ready for her
aophOlM>re year at tbe Univeni.t7 of Kentucky,
&lid on the 19th it 11 . ,
that the Route
will heve adjourned. Even thouah I - very
IMICh eabarr••• ed oyer tbb invitatiOll, I _ t

guI'.

regret.

September

6, 1961.

We bad a good test in the House yeste~.
The ''Mutual Secur1ty Appropr1a.t1ons Bill" ror
Fiscal. Year ~962 ~ pllSsed at 9 o'clock last
n:18ht. b bill tbat we presented provided
$3,555, 245,000 ot the b'udeet e stiDlate orig1JlaJ..l.y
made of $4,993,991,000, the aIIJiOUIIt authorized for
FY 1962 - $4,253,500,000; and t.Ile overall 8.III01Illt
:NnaJ ly approved by the House -was $3,855,245,000.
1b1s b1.J.l was strongly contested before the 1'u.U
CoDmittee last Friday IIZId aga1.l:t OIl the Floor
yesterda.v. The Cha1rma.n of I11T SUbOOlllllittee ,
M!:-. Passman of: Louisiana, agreed to increase
m1l1tary a.ss1stance by $L75 miJ.lion. 1be only
m:mey amenibnent adopted was a substitute f:or
the $J.75 million which provided for an additional.
$l25 m:Lllion mak:!.!lg the averal.J. increase in

m1l1tary a.ssistance 3300 million. This carried
the $:I., 300, 000, 000 figure up tc the author:ized
amount for military assistance of $1.,6:lO,000,000.

'l'Ocia7, we report the Publ.:l.c Works Appropr1ati,
:BilJ. 1'or Fiscal Year 1962. This w:Ul be a good
b1J.l. :l..u.so1'ar 88 HimtUc}Q" is concerned and tomorro\
I wiJ..J.. record IIl.J.. of the aIIIJUllts in the projects.
Kbrushehev is stUl rattl.1Dg his saber aDd
y-esterC!.ef the th:1rd atCllll1e bOlllb test was mde by
the Sov1et Ui:ll.OD. since the Berlin crisis. President ~ yesterday' late a.mJOU[1ced that an
underg:t"Olmd stalde test wuJ.d be made bY' us
:lJlmed1.a.teJ..y •
.Af'ter rep!l't1Ds the

lIore1.sD Aid Appropziatioas

B1JJ. for Fiscal Year 1962, V:1.rg1n1a aDd I drove up
to Rehoboth Eeacb aIld &peat four lO"Ie~ daJa. '!be
weather was 'lIIIUIIal.ly Dice 8Dd 1ft! p!U'aded the board
walk, swam, ettemed the azrt:1que auction 8Ild hid

.. good t:I.JM sene~. lDu1se is 8lIe1lll1l:lg several.
dqB w1.th CeJ.eBte aDd DOI'is vith .P'red Reardon
aDd Me f'em1 '1 at ~ lIarbor. She wUJ. be back
dawn on l!1urfl(]q of this week and next week starts
to school. at the tJuf:,ersitJ of ~tucq.

September

7, 191>1

PUBLIC WORIIS BILL FOR FISCAL YEAR
Yestercia;y,

()UJ:'

1962

COIIIIIIittee on Appropri.atiOtlll

reported the PubUc Works Bill for F'! 1962 and
aga.1.n Kentuc~ 1e.w.s in the amount to be reeei"red
for Corps of llIgj.neers projects. Kentucky's share
is $73,829,900. In second p1ace 1.5 South Dakota
with $63,llO.,OOO; Oregon is next with $56,262,000
and CaJ-iforn:1a is fourth with S1;8,749,000.

In the Second Congressional District, we have
one 01' the tw new construction projects for
FY 2962. This is the Eawesv:l.l1e-Canne1ton Locks
md Dam. on tlle Ohio River. In addition, we have
';..'le new !"loocl."all Project at Sturgis for mo,ooo.
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I<entuck;y: projects are:

1.

:NOLIN RIVER RESERVOIR

3.

RAWESVILLE-CANNEL'roN LOCIQl AND DAM

4.

PANTHER CREEK SURVEY

5.

G:REEN RIVER LOCKS & DAl-1S IIOS. 3 & 4
WITH NO. 3 LOCATED NY. ROClIJ!!)'rER, KY.
Al'ID NO. 4 LOCATED M WOODllURI, KY.

25,'

6.

STURGIS, KEN'.!'OOKY FWODWALL

10,'

7.

UPPER GREEN RIVER RESERVOIR

119,1

8.

CAPl'. ANl'HONY MELDAHL LOCRS &: DAM
(mw RIC!OOND)

9.

LQUISVILLE LOCKS AND DAM 110. 41-

Amoun

$ 7,200,

750,
7,

17,500,1

5,500,1

McALPINE
10.

:MARKLAND LOCHS AND DAM

13,700,'

11.

GREENUP LOCKS AND DAM

None Nec1

l.2.

BARKLEY DAM

13.

LA.!JREL RIVER

14.

CORBIN (Lr.!'l."LE SAND RIVE:R &:

ary

22,000,'

12<., '

TYGARTS CREEK)

1,780,

16.

SALT RTVER AND TRIBTJTAR::'~

15,

17 •

BU',CBES CRSEK (Cumberlanc. R~.ver)

30,
35,
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(Kentucky Proj s. contd)

19·

BIG SANDY RIVER

20.

ROC~ASTLE Rr~'ER

21..

UNIONTOWN LOCKS AND DAM (Advance
llngineering and Design)

22.

GRAYSON RESERVOIR (Added as

$

Amount
20,0<

20,0<

II

new

l.25,OC
J.OO,OC

project)

23·

KINNICONICK CREEK (Started as a

J.O,OO

new f'lood aontrol. project)

24.

AUGUSTA LOCAL l'ROTllm'ION PROJECT

J.5,00

25·

llUMI'lIREY CREEK PROJ'!!rr

J.O,OO

26.

OHIO RIVER BASIN REVIEW

500,00

. Two Virginia projects 1Ibich are of great

benent to Kentucky are:
1.

POUND RIVER RESERVOffi

2.

NORTH FORK RIVER

4,200,00

147,00

President Kennedy on Tuesday' of this week
ordered the resumption of mlclear weapon tests by
our country. He specified that these tests should
take place underground. with no fallout. This decision was reached soon after the Atomic Energy
Comm:ission announced that the Soviet Union had
exploded II t.lJ.ird nuclear device in five days.
Apparently, t.lJ.e Soviet Union is testing II missile
o.e s troyer •
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Since I have been

B

~mber

of the House,

I have attempted to secure not onJ.;r for Kentucky
but for every state necessary public works
projects wich would p:roduce benefits £'rom the
standpoint of navigatiClll, flood control and soU
and vater conservation. We are repe..te~ reminded that there coulcl. be an acute and harmful
shortage or Tresh vate:r. During our deba.tes
this year on the propo lied 10-year program for
desalting sea water a.ncl. brackLsh water, it
developed that water c~ion during the
next 15 years will rise to 435 billion gaJ.J.ons
per aay. At the prese:nt t1llle, we are cOD81llling
approximatel1 250 billion gallona per day IIJId
the firm national. BUPPJ.y of water is onl.y 515
billion gallons per dQ.

Flood control rese~irs will conserve
vater and since we are conserrlDg only S~
10 percent of our sur:t"ace water with the ocean
receiviag the runoff, every effort must be made
not only to hold back surface and subterranean
water but to plaoe it strategically so that :1 t
can be used when the elIIergencyarise.
'!he past 10 days has been of great :i.mportance
It has also been very
baffling, f'r1ghtening and dangerous in this 10-day
per:l..od with the resignation of President Quade..
af'ter only 7 months in office. It ended with
his legal. successor, tJle Vice President, taking
over the Office of President. latin America
for a gr-eat ma.ny- years. has been notable ror the
importance role played. by individuals as a.ga1.nst
pol:ttical parties or novements. The Brazil case
5.s one of the more str:king examples of this
phenomena.
:1n the history ot' Bra70U.

- 1490 During the past week, some 24 neutral nat10ns
of the wor~d met at Belgrade, YUgoslavia. These
nat:tons vere represented by their leaders snd
are: Cuba, Algeria (rebels), Morocco, Mali, Gu1ne
Ghana, St...td.a.n, U.A.R. (Egypt) (Syria.), T"\ltlisia, Yugo
slana, Cyprus, lebanon, Afghanistan, Burma,
Cambodia, Indonesia., Nepal, India, Ceylon, Iraq,
Saud:!. Arabia, Yemen, SCEIalia, Ethiopia. ~ey
maintain that they speak for one-third of the
worJ.d's :population and that now is the time for
every effort to be made to avoid a nuclear war.
Internat::l.onal. tensions and the arms race should
be stopped. ColOnialism and racial discr1JD1nat1on
shouJ..d al.so be solved. For SOIII! reason or other,
they fa.1J.ed to speak out 1Ihen the Soviet 1hion
dec:tded to begin mol.ear tests. The neutral
nati.ons were in session !IIId were bemoaning the
fact that the United states IIZId the Soviet Union
were rapi.dl.y approsch 1 ng a world war.

It nov appears that we will adjourn sometime
about September 22Dd or 23rd. School construction.
med:tcal assistance to the aged, long term borrowing f'rom the Treasur;y have all been shuttled aside
for the time be1ng. In addition, the President's
tax proposal has also been set aside until next
year. B:Ul.1ons of tax money is not collected
due to the fact that the reporting process and
check-up Il1ethods in use today are wholly inadequate.
OUr Spea..1rer is still in Bonham, Texas but
accorCing to reports is feeling much better.
OUr Majority leader, Mr. McCormack is serving
as Speaker pro tem and the Majority Whip, Carl
Albert ot: Oklahoma is serving a.s Majority Leader.
Ml:". !.fcCor:tnack is not too po:PUlar and wuld have
cons:tderable difficulty in leading the !!:ouse in

case of' an emergency.
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Th:1.s Administration :1.5 causing the National.
Soc:Lety for the Preservat:1.on of the Engl.:i.sh Languag
SO!!Ie d.:lf'f:1.c:ul ty •
Today. we have certEdn mult:tgigaton words iIh:1c:h are confusing to say the least.
For :tnsta.ncc, "a.utO'"-S.t1on n t.oday means an industria
trend 'When Maeh:1.nes w:1.l1. be aslreO. not what their
country w:Ul d.o :ror them, bUt wat they w:tll do
for the:1.r country. '!he word "irresJ.lOllS:Lble"
apparently today' is descr:1.bed as a:n.y course or
conduct likely to cost you votes :1.n the next
elect:1.on. The "lla.rvard Group" is a collection
of assorted professors with entree to al-l. of the
Departments. "Geneva Cont'erence" could be deser:1.bed as a sweet way of life 1Ih1eh aJ.l.ows d:i.pJ.oma.ts to l:1.ve, lave, 'IIIB:r'r7, rear families, grow
oU and d:1.e :1.n pleasant surroundings wh:1.le
preserving :i.nso11lable :1.nternstiona1 problems on
i.ce.
September

8, 1961

When :1. t was f1na.l.J..y decided that ~ntucky
W'OlU.d loose one House seat, Representat:1.ve Chelf'
of the 4th District introduced a bill whieh
prov:l.ded for an increase :1.n the House Membersh:1.p
of from 435 to 453. Passage of this ~g.i..lat:1.on
wolD-d have meant that Kentucky and 12 other states
wo1D.d not have Lost a seat in the House. '!he
Cha.:i.rma.n of the Judic::i.ary Committee is Emanuel
Celler of New York City and shortly after Frank
lntroduced his bill, Ch!dnnan Celler announced
le wa.s against the legislation. He based his
~tt:L tude 'UPOn the request of the Speaker that
10 su.ch legislation shou.1d be reported out to
~he House.
This caused quite an uproar and
;rank :Umnediately introduced a discharge petition
mich a.:fter several months was signed by 155
~moers.
T~ order to discharge 1:l1e b:tU, it re,u1.re s the signature at the ])resent t:1J:ne of
!19 Members.

W:i th the cHscharge petition failing and
with. a. number of' states refusing to redistrict
ind.:1.cat:I.ng that the li!mbers would. run for the
state at J.arge, a move suddenly started in the
Eo't_"1..se to :force the ~"'.l.(ttc:t!:Lry Comm:1 tt.ee to consider
the Chell bill. ~!s uso applied to other b:l.lls
lit1:f..ch were introduced hav:l.ng for their purpose an
increase in the Membersh:tp of the House. Finally
l a s t week, the SubcOlllllittee after hear1.ng Frank
and the other Members mo introduced bills argue
the:Lr case for an increa.se in the 1·!embersh1p reported. the bills to the f'ull Committee. On
Wednesday of th:ls wek, the full CODm1ttee by
a vote of 15 to 14 refused to report arr:f of the
bi~s out for action. Some think that the House
.Tud.:!..c:f..a.ry Comm:!.ttee took the only reasonable
course :tn bur:y:\.ng all of the bills to enlarge
the Rouae of Repl'esentat1.ves. Congress bas
dec~:1ned for over a halt' a century to expand
the Membership of the House and while no one can
den::y- that the l.oss of Congressional sea.ts creates
prob~ems for states mo do IIOt keep paoe with the
nat:Lon.s.l. rate of' grovth, this is, in
opinion,
minor cClIIIlp<!l.red to the d:lf'f1.cu1ties tha.t wul.d
ar:Lee from increasing the Mlmbership of' the House.

m:r

The terr1f':lc noise yesterday in New York City
the orush1ng polit1caJ. defea.t of Carmine DeSapi
bos e of' TBIIIlI18IIY" Hall for twu decades.
DeSap:lo was
def"eated f'or the Democra.t:!.c leadersh1p of his
a.ssemb~y district in Greenwich V:Ulage by a Ha,rva.riI
educated bus1nessman James S. La.n1gan.
Mayor Rober
Wa.g%1er, the son of Senator \/agner, the 'WOrking man'
loya.J.. f'r:lend was elected M3.y0r by the Tammany H~
creW" and then after a fa.J..J.ing ou-t turned on the
bosses and said. that the City of' New York l!IUst
dri.-v-e out the rats. Toe Kennedy A<1ministration hal
bee= treading on thin ice throughout th.is contBst
but hoping all the while that Wagner would. win.
was

- 1493 Wagner vas backed by Eleanor Rooseve~t, former
Senator Herbert Lehman, former Air Force Secretary
Thomas Finletter and former Democrat:!.c National.
Chairman, James A. Farley. This is the group
lmown a.s the "reform grou;p" and Wagner defeated thE
Tamtna.ny Hall candidate state Comptroller Arthur
Levitt after one 01' the bitterest pri.ma.ry campaigns :1n recent years. With returns in :f'rom
4585 of the City's 4700 election districts, the
vote for Wagner was 439,398 and for Levitt 286,580.
Now M!>.YOr Wagner has issued a release that the
bosses must go. Here is where the :f"un begins.
In the House, 'WE have a Representat:!.ve by the
name of Buckl.ey 01' New York City who after a l.oDg
tenure baa finally succeeded in becoming che.irman
of' the Public Works CaDm:1ttee. 'nd.s man is a Jew
and a road contractor. For months a.t a t::l.me you
do not Bee Mr. Buckl.ey on the Fl.oor ot the House
and according to my inf'ormation when he was 1'1na"~
elevated to the position of chairman. of Ms cCRDlIdt1
the Members were sOllle1lhat amused due to the fact tl
he had only' attended a very few meetings during lUf
entire tenure as a member of the committee. This
man, Buckley, :I.e one of the bosses. He is the bos!
of' the Bronx.
In Brookl.yn, we have a right un'UBl. Member :In
the House by the name of Rooney. He is a member of
my Cormn::Lttee on Appropriations. The boss in
Brookl.yn is a man by the name of Sh .rey and Roone~
of course, is a. member of' this Brooklyn organizatic

":Ma.nn:r" Celler is Chairman of' the House
Judici.a.ry Committee and he is under the jurisdictic
of Tammany Ha.l.l. and. directly under DeSapi.o.
:: could take up each member 01' the New York
Ci ty de~egation :for t.'le Democratic side and show
"just what the bosses must go" W'O~d mean to the
~.~cmbersh:tp o~ 7':'Jev Yor~ C:" 4;y.

We are now informed by SOllIe of our American
scientists and weapons experts that the Soviet
Union. may next detonate a 100 mega.ton lIUclear
d.evice over the mid-Atlantic or mid·Pacific

to

terro:r:tze the free wor~d. They beJ.1eve that the
d.etona.t:ton of such a warhead. O'Ier one of the oceans
wcruld be v:f.s1ble to a good part of the lIOrld and
the shock quotient would be great.

The united States and France have signed
an agreement under which French NA!ro troops in
West Germany woul.d be trained in the use of
Ameri.can owned atomic weapons. The United states
would retain control of the weapons.
The business outlook is looking up. Secretary
Hoclgea, a couple of weeks ago, said that the gross
national. product would reacll 5110 billion dollars
:Ln the t'ourth quarter of this present year.
Septe.ber 9, 1961
For well over 100 yean the Senate VI. Considered the conlervative branch of the Congress,
but this certsinly does not apply today. Beginning
a10ng about the aecond Roosevelt tem, the House
started withholding approval on a great lIIIIy liberal
_easures passed by the Senate without sufficient
heari.K1Ss, and in _ny cases diuegarding cCllplltely
the provisions of the Constitution. The House is
more cODservative today than it was about 5 years
ago aK1d the true tut of the past 20 years occurred
under the present Administration. When President
Kennedy attempted to force tnrough Congress his
Long- term economic assistance. Treasury·borrowing
propo s a l over a 5 -year period. the House sllllllled
the door on this proposal. Concurrence vith the
Senate. which adopted the proposal without too
much difficulty. WAS simply A violation of the
Constitution of the United Seates. The Constitutic

- 1495 specifically pravides that appropriation measure.
must originate in the House and that Congress
shall appropriate the money nece.sary to operate
our Government. This means in substance that we,
as Member. of the Congreas, have no legal right
to pe1'1li.t any President, regardl.. a of bis party,
to avoid cOIIIing to Congreas annually for appropriations.
President le1llledy' a lema-tena propo.al
created IIOre resentment in the Houae than any
request that has COIle to the Hill since I have
been a Maber of Conarea.. The fact that the
appropriation bill waa cut by the House fr_
$4.2 bUl1011 to $3.8 billion is the beat indication that I em give that tbe House completely
reaented such. request, and thi_ especially
applied to tbe .-bera of my subc_ittee on the
foreian aid ~ropriations.

Down through the years the Senate has passed
hOUSing bill. and, in ..,.. instances, none of
the M_bers of the Senate could tell you exactly
how ...... h _IY _a iovolv'" in o..eh legislation.
The Senate hal also pa.sed school construction
legislation, legislation which provides that the
Executive ..y borrow fr.,. the Treasury, and the
nUlllber of bUls alona this line total over 20.
lInder the senate rulea everything is almost
germane, and insurance ... tters may be hooked on
to authorizations for purchases of land to be
used as part of a national park, et cetera. Under
the House rules this woulcl not be germane and,
since I bave been a Member of the House, the
Senate. in its liberal way, has attemptecl to avoid
every rule in the book to pacify and comply with
the request of the Executive.
President Eisenhower made a number of requests that were not granted by Congress and,

aeeorc!ing to my information, his boiling point
vas extrellle1y low, but never did he attempt to
vi01a te tile provisions of the Constitution in
any proposa1 which had for its method avoiding
the Congress of the Uni ted States. He was advised on several OCCAsion. to try.ertain prop08als and on one or two was rebuffed, but never
a proposal or a refusal such .s the long-term
proposal of President Kennedy.
I .. _zed that Jack Kennedy, with all of
his experience in the Houle and the Senate,
would believe for one minute that the HoU8e of
Representative. tIOuld ever approve ..,y propoaa1
whic~ peraitted the Executive to violate the
prOVisions of the Constitution I1Id to take oyer
the LellialaUve power of thb country- ~ day
a n_apaper reporter will write IItOry about
the change in the House and SaDlt. philosophy
over the year. and, in., opinion, the HOuse will
be t~. conservative body in the utie 1e _
the
S_te will ba very auch the liberal body.

September ll, 1961

I<b.rusb.cheT is st:LU testiDt! P!'esillent
nervd. H1s strategy or terror 1s
based on the question of: .lust how web Jll)re,
11' any, President Kennedy will give in the
Berlin crisis. ihis JD:lTe 1s one of the more
R'emle~'B

sertoua iIIO'VI!s on ~ p8.1't of: RhrIlAhehev because
with EImlpe today strong ecoD01l11caJ..ly and.
industrially, it g.!.ves only' a llttle time to the
Soviet Union to make its tlemands koown and. accepte
tI1r<rugh the USe of: m:I.lltar:/' power aJ.one _ Red Chi.ll
1s very much overpopul.a.ted and is generalJ;r
reCognized ey:l.Dg ~ open spaces of Russ::ta..
Kb.rusllehev must move fast now if he is to win
the worJ.d., as he expresses :1.t. Grea.t BrlWn w.!.l:
continue to clamor for some sort of a. deal to be
made. France is bogged down in Algeria. and Italyis very !!lUc..'l on the s:!.d.e lines. 1(Iu-U.shchev knows
f'Ul.J. well that it :!.S now or never for the Sovi.et
~1llion. SUmm:I.t meetings w:.::..J.. ':lave )_:'. t "':.le if a:n:y

benei"1t 8Ild, :t'artber, Khrushchev knows that
Russia woul.d be blown otf: the face of: the earth
!Uld we mgb.t too in a nuclear war. He is really
in a predictament a.nd, ce~, our country
shouJ..d

re'I'MDj ....

f'L.-m..

In attemptiIIg to negotiate with the Sov1et
thion either at a SImn1t lJIeet1ng or at any sort
of: a :meet1Dg~ the main question, of course. is
''What on earth is there to negotiate about?"

'!here vas considerable relief in the M:Ui~
Serv.l.ces of: this CO'UIl1;ry when lIbrushchev 8DJlOIII1Ce'
he woul.d r e _ testing of: DUClear weapollS. We
haTe seen our lead in nuclear 1IlI11opoDJl slip COIls:lilerab~ dur1lIg the past t.bree yeara due to the
f:~ that we were UDable to test our 1IlI&poIlB.

President ~ 1a described by BOlle I!I.1'OIlD
the Wh1.te HeNSe as beconrtng less BeD8it1ve to
cr1t1ciSlll than in the early months of: his Mm1n1s
trat:l.on.
It now appears tbat the Republican PartY'
has forced Richard Nixon to l'\Dl for the Oove1'!W>rsh:f.p ot: cal.:f.f'01'!l1a a.nd such an &!III01mClelllent w1ll.
be maiIe between now and October lst.

The President's youngest brother, Ted Ke!llled
1s busy" makl.ng his plans to l'\Dl for the Democrati
Senatorial ncmrt n at10n in M!P.ssachusetts in 1962.

I t !lOW appears tbat Pres1dent KeIlllMy's plan
to "get along with Castro" as much as possible
is based on the idea that at this time it is best
to have a little quiet near our home front.

- 1.498 Tcxla.y is my birthday. I am 52 years
old and. n:r health is exceptionally good and
only on rare occa.sions do I feel 62.

I mave received a. number of birthday
greet:i.!l!"':s - one of Which was from the Pres:1.d.ellt
of the Dnited States. I have been right embarrassed over some of the invitations I ha.ve
..~AAj-a from the White HOWIe the pe.st two
.~ 'lOd 'When this greeting a.rri ved, I was
Just iii tittl.e afraid that maybe it was another

inv1tatS.on.

IV IIIOther' s
anl:r wish that

b~

is September l3 and
I was back in Bowl1:Dg Green 10
that lie could baw 0111' b'1.rt.hdq pa.rty 011 the 13th.
M;y mo1iber t 8 heal.til :1.8 good aDd she :1.8 eD.1 oy::l.JI8
life 1;0 the f'Ul1est.
I

'l'tw'I1l\7, we tal!ie up the PUblic Worllll
Applop%1ation Bill :for n 1962 8Z1d on ~
of this week, the Kentucky delegation goes
bef'oI'E the Buresu or the BUdget for a disauBsion
of the Jreq1l8sts for FY 1963.
Spea.k1ng of age - this man, Leo Carrillo
died -t.':I:l.s 1reek and iii great many of his close
associates and friends bellewd he was in Ms
early 60's and it devel.oped that he was 8l years
oJ.d--8D5 this comes as quite a surprise to every-one in this country-. He was a mst active man
!IDd. <me of the best actors of 0111' ~ and I
can stUl see him during the past fev years
ridine B horse in Western pict1.1res. He was
UIl1lSUB.l.l.y active for a. ma.n his age.

Eurricane "carla" is howling across the
f'1-ood.ed Texas coast with 1.50 mUes an hour of f'ury
Damage ~6 estimated in the h'llXlOred of millions of
doll='s from the storm that sl.amm.ed winds azld
f1.ood:va:~er into t..l:le interior of Texas.... J...oui.sia.na.,
coastaJ. area.s and then swirled. into t..'le interior
of TeAaS s-end-tng torna.d.oes out a~ead of ~~.

Tod.ay,

38

Republican Freshmen in the

House v:1si ted former President Eisenhower
and made a. tour of the Gettysburg battJ.efield
wi-th th.e former President. President E1senhowe
st~ll remains act1ve anil, of course, is ,re~J
much respected.
Tb.e State lJepar\;llent replied toc3.a;r to
Soviet E'rem:!.er IOlrushchev' s DeW b1d for discussions on Berlin decla.r1ng that the Wted
States stal:lds re~ to enter meaningful.

negotiat1ons.
'!he J.adies in fit! offlce gIL"fe III! a refll
moe sux: prise bl.rtllaa1 party aDd we all enjoyed
a l.ove~ eakle, ioe cream aDd cottee.
Septed)er J.8,

1961

,.,. gaod f101l!111l., 0ftl0taIl BrooD, a MaIIler f1'CII
~ a period ot 24 years died suMe~

Louisiana

last Sa.t.1lrdB.y. He had reeen~ had his gall
1:>1.sdder reJIDve4 and 1188 doing t:1Jle, bUt he de'gel
& bronc'h1.a1 di:tttculty. I'[e returne4 to Bethe~
Hoapita.l. IUId died of a heart attack Baturaaf abc
Noon. rn 1.958. 1Ihen the Sel.ect Committee on
.Astro~C8 and 0Ilter Space was set up 1II!II!er tlI

~p of our /okJorlty Leader, John McCoI'll
1188 the ran 1r1 ng ])en:)crat next to

OVerton :Brooks

cb.e.1:rman.. I cert8lnly enJoyed 111:J serv:l.ce with
him on tJrl.s Se1.ect CooInittee for a period ot a
year. ':I!hi.s COIDIII1ttee, of course, was operating
v.!.rg1n tErritory. and we set up the lay 1Ih1ch
created -the present Space .Agency.

Mrs. ::Ruth T. James, the rldow of Senator
Ollie M_ James of Kentucky died yesterd.a.y at
her home here in Washington. She married Senato
James in 1.903 when he was a newly elected Congre
man from Kentucky's fl.rst District. Eigllt years
later, M::r. <Tames was elected to the Senate but
d.:tct not :J.J.ve +.,0 cOt'llllete h:'..s term.

- 1500 The baseball season is rap1dl1 com1ng to a
close and before too lII!IIlY days, we w1ll haw
the World Series. Roger Maris of the New York
Y8IIkees had hit his 57th home l'IlIl on Saturday
of last ..",eek and. aga.1n climbed one game ahead of

Babe Ruth's reeord pace of 1927, Maris has blaste
57 home runs so far and in 1927 in a 154 game
year, Ruth. had 60. Maris still has 3 games lett
in whi.ch to either tie or break Ruth's mark.

en Saturday just before the IIIIIIOUIICeIIInt of
OWrton Brooks I death, I called lIP tile Conference
Report tor the District 01' Cb11llbia Appropriation

Bill ~ lIT 1962. lofT cb&1maz!., Mr. Rabattt, is
back :1D Mioh1 gan sick aDd was uaable to be prellellt
AfI the second Member OIl the Democratic side IlE!xt
to the chai.nIaD, I vas in charge of the House
COIIf'ereee at tile Caate_, aIId we had a fiDe
confereDCe. For the first tiDe in a great IIIIIV'
years, the SeIIate accepted the _ t at the P\!de11
papent &pp:r'OM b7 the Houae 8IId the Coaference
olllJ" had a few items to resolve. Af'ter the Conference, Senator Byrd 01' West V1rg:I.n1a requested
me to Join "With him in a statemlnt to the press.
He seems to think that this is 'Very 1mportant with
this part1culAr bW. An art1cle appeared in
Satur'day I S paper entitled ''District cautioned On
Welfare Growth". nl1s artiele was in the WASHING'!'(
POST and is as follows:

"1be men wIlo hold the city's purse strings warm
tlla.t there IIDlSt be a I serious reexamination' of the District wel!sre program.
yeste~

Sen. Robert C. Byrd (D.W.VL) and Rep. W1ll1am
H. Nateller (D-~.) leaders of a House-Senate
conference on the city's annual budget, issued the
warning.
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(mstr:l.ct Caut1~ned ~ Welra.:re Growth • Contd)

'l!hey issued a; joint statement in which theY'
said that House-Senate conferees were 'profO\lllOlJi
dist~ed' over "'the ~O",,""...b. of tlle ~~lfa...-e bude'""et,
'Which has incree.sed bY' $6 m1.llion a year since

1956 ..

.A:fter spp1'O'V13Ig the city's $270 million bud8et
tor th:1s year, B::Yrd I.IIId Natcher urged a 'greater
and more finn de"term1na.t1on' by city officials to
'c1ea.n. welfare r<llls of all undeserving persons.'

B3'rd coDllueteCl ~ hea.r1np reeell'tl7 on
t!Je a:Lty welfare progl'IIII tor this year wb:1ch was
cut back b7 almG.t halt a m1.lliOD dollars.

But 1ihe1l lIatchtll' jo1Ded. w:ltil B)'rd in his state·
ment :I.t was cla&r that tJle welfare b1alget 1IOIl1.d
be :Ln f'or & rough t:f.llle at the bIada of the House
Appropriations Cc:lIIIIIittee next year.

NA:l{)HER spol!e yesterdlq for the House CODtereel
in tbe continued absence at: Rep. Lou1s C. Rabaut
(D-M1.ch.), cha:I.rIman of the House District Appropr:l.a.t:l.ons subCOJ!llll1ttee. NATCHER is l1kely to handl

the D:l.str1ct's ~t requests next year. Rabaut
has been 111 I.IIId is at his home in Michigan

Of' concern to the two CoDgreSIIIIIe!1 yesterday waf
whether all welfare programs here 'are worthy ot
th.e cont1nu1ng amd accelerated expansion that has
been te.ld.ng place over the past several years.'

The conferees, the statement said, believe
ci ty of'ficials sh.ou1d examine each one of the
va.ri.ous public

a.~sistance

programs because there

may have been a. 'lIlUShrooming' of some programs
'rlthout regard to the Distr:tct's f'inancia.1
situation. '
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c:J..ear was their wrn1ng that 'S;U wJ.:rare :1tems
:f.J::l the :fiscal 1963 (next year) budget will have to
"'be ca::re:f'~ and explicitly' just1.-P!.ed 'When presentel
to both. houses of Congress.'
AJ.:th~ there were sIlarp cuts in the wl:tare
:Pr"OgL 8111 for this year, the amaunt "IOted actuall.y

exceeded last year's app!op1'1at1on by mre tban
m1]':t on dollars.

8.

:B'y.t-d has ut'ged tile city to place a ce1.l.1Dg of
.$200 - _ t h OI1_lhre assistanee 'beD!t:t1ts to
:tAC"i'Y:l.dual. :f'ud.l1es. 'l!Iere:La DO ce1.l.iD8 JIOV."

*** bitter :t1abUas tlared
Dari.Ds 'the paat -k,
-gain 1.:11 the COII8O. I<ataIIga 'b'oops f'1red on tft:11ted
~a..t:101ZU1

a.1rcrat"t aDd battles were :f'oa8bt with the
Nat:1.OIlII troops. ~ radio &DJIDUIl,Ce(\ th:1.s
zao:rn 1 0 8 'tha.t IiII6 liBllllllllI'8kJold lRIB Dd.ssiDg and that
-the p ' aae could not be located. As the representat
<:)f' the Utl1ted Nationa, he vas in the territory durt
~ ted

-t:h.e

pe.st '!lee keDd.

Dur:1.ng the past several IIJOIIths I a tr1al. has
-"been nnder ~ in Turl!l!:r by a revo:l.utionar:r court
<::>f' s:l.x c:1.v1llan and three m1J.1..tary judges. Fifteen
;1"o:rmer Turk:l.sh offlC;1als :!.nc:L.uding former PreIID.er
~nde:res and former President ~ wre convicted.
-A. number were hUDg and Bayar W8S sentenCed for life
~ere 'Were .32 life sentences 8ZId "7 prison terms
:2:'"a.ng1ng f'rom. 4 to 15 years. The charges were to
- t h e e:f"':f"ect that all of these peopl.e were guUty of
c=rX..mes aga.1n.st TUrkey in that their policies and.
::J;;?:rogra.zl1$ had brought eeononrl.c disaster to the home-, an.d..
It was a sort of treason; but the Lord is tb
c:::>n3.y one 'Who can see that men like Bayer and. others
~o -were tr:1.ed sa.ved Turkey at the close of World
~a.:t:'"'

II.

Sa:tu:r::-day,

0:11

3..503 -

t h e Rouse congrat\ll.ated :Ln. h:l.s

abse.:o.ce San!. F.aYburn. on. the 21st ann1_rsa.ry of
his

E!3-ect:Lcn:L as

Speak:er.

Mr. ~

was e~cted

SpeSLkier on SepteDiber 3..6, ~940 to n.:u. a. V'I!II.Cancy
~~d. b y t.b.e dea.th. o f W1.l.J..:1am BazLlfuead e>f .41 =lnw::w..
"re b
' 9 S' h.e3-a.. the p o s t
s:1.nee except for twoo-year
per:L"..,s - - 3..~7-49 anc'I ~953-55 -- ,men tb.e
ReP'Jilb:L::f..cenp Yere :La. eODtrol... Mr. R&;y".nazLi. was
elec:-te-d. t o Congress on March 4, 1.91-3.
~~ Sov:Let UD.:l.on a.z:IDOUBCed on Thursday" o f
_ e k t:h.at FOre1g;n Mi.D1.ster ~ -woul..d
meet ~ti1 Secreta.r;y o f state RDak 1.D. New York

l.ast

to c11.acus.

the B e r ' 1 n cr:I.a:l.a. The Sov:l.et ac-t:iDn
S'Ug8est::l.O'1I. by Pres:1aent Kali' e d.:3r oa.
a.;:y :tor I5U:CIR1 b1J.ate~ tal 1re •

fol.:L.<>_a..
1led:=rea d

• , ReS
.f'ozoe,1

-a_
we~

a,

~ on F"r:I.4.a;r?Oted a
a,1<1, app~t:1oIl b:l.ll.

$4.2 b

xu.

1

":Soa.

the cuts
by" "th.e Howse w:l.th 'the excep~:I.oD of $63 nd 1 l101
:restox ed.
The C<:lI:1t'erees v:1.l..l. rea")"):r bave
of'

a. b2L-tt'el
::I:
1St1 11
_
of ~ opin1 OD that we :I.D. AlDer1c:a
hol.d. :Ln. o u r hands t h e hope Or the worJ.d aDd tbat
we .,.,..,. .. - t J:!II5I.ke.. DC) Dl:l..s-t-ekes.

~ a.tte1:Dpt to yna1 n:taW peace :I.n the "WOr::Ld
su:f'r~:rE>d ~ se:r:l.CJ'U.B bl.aws this week.
On sunday
of tl:1:Ls -week, Aden.a;ue:r, the 85-year o1.a. Ge:rma.n

ChanC:E!:.:t.:Lo:r _ s d.ep:r:LV1ed of a. pa.r:L1.ament.a.ry- ma,lor1.1
--=L~ r:l.OW force a. eoa.J.:1 t:ton v:t th t h e power:ru:J

.m1ch

Soc1..a'

=f

sts.

~ J J

I t appea..:rs tha.t the ~r Lud:w1.g

become Ch.aneell-or.
Wes"'!;; Ber3-1..n. Mayor
\"::.J..:L:y- B:ra.n.d.:t wa.s u.r1.B.o..::t.e to obta.j..n the necessary
tmjo:r-::L t y t o "UnSea.t Ad..enauer.
E:rha:r-d..

- 1504 Yesterda.y", Dag H_",);jold died in a. pl.a.ne
crash in Northern :roJ.odeu. The death of the
U _ N. g". ere tary GeneraL Ls a. severe blov cO!ll1nl
a.t this time. The Sov:Let Union has made an at;
to drive Hammarskjold. 0111: of his offiee 8.!ld wi;
the veto power, :t.t w1l.L Ilmost be impossible t(
el.ect a. successor. Russia, of course, will USE

her power of' veto if a.

stroDE! III!ID. is nominated.

We are mo"Ving right
DJent road If •

1l.st along the "adjourn-

So t:a.r th:l.s Ses.ion,
iDg maJor l.esJs,at1on:

Ie

have ellaCted the 1'ol

Depressed Are_
Mini lIIlII Wase
Temporary ~l1t Aid
Soc:t.al. Seour1ty ilwIgea
Depe:adent O11J.dIm Aid
Sugar Act Extension
Feed Grs:Lu.s ProBl8ll
Qan:t.bus Fa.m B:I..Jl
Fore:1Jlll Aid
OECD Treaty
Reorganiza.tion At
Judgships
High:~

F1nane:l..tl

Water Pollut1oIll
Tax :Exten.sion
Onn.:1busKousing

~ House naUed <lolNIPresident Kennedy's llI9
defea.t of the session ~terdar by sending him
education b:t.ll conts:l n-J ~ almost nothing he \I'aI
'!he b1ll extends for ~,earB without change 1
impacted-area. a1d progra which he wanted triml
and the Nat:t.onaJ.. Deferus,Ed.ucation Act Wich hE
wanted expanded.
It pndes noth:l.ng for ge!lel
aid to schoo~s which walthe heart of his ~!'Ogl
The 2-year eX+-.ens:!.ons :r:le~t a de sire of cer'!
Congres smen "to :gut off' oot.'ler sc..~oo~ figh\ un;

1963.

- 1505 President l!'eDnedy' hatl extended M !nv:l.-tel.tion
to each DeJl!Ocre.tic Member of the House to a.ttend
a meeting at the WIl1.te Rouse 'i:oo()lTO\/ morn:J ng at
nine o·c~ock. ~is is the :t'irst time I ha.ve e'ler
heard of a:J.J. of the Members of either Pa.:rty attenil
1I1g a meet:lng at the White Ro1lSe. With 263 ~
crate, I preSUllle chs1.rs Will be set up on the

first floor level.

~

~

s1tuation 1n Berlin
the I1nited Nations
orgazlizat:f.on bas reached a real. crisis !U2d these
devel.opaents together with the fact w..t the
Fore1gn A1.d Omf'erence COIIIIIl1ttee will uaeet tomorro
afternoon :1s probabl.y the rea80D :for the caJ.led
meet:f.D8 at tile Wb.1t.e House.
ODe da;r lut week, leU Gilbride or the

Allsoc1ated Press stopped at lJtf o:ff1ee aDd 1zIqu1red
about 1113' YOt1ug record. He bad jut le:rt the Hou
where I had presided for two dqs c'II11'1.D8 pneral.

debate on the bill, H. R. 7500 which created the
Peace Corps. lie vas "ftl'Y COIIIP]1meutaIT on the W8.'3'
I presided aDd said that he 1I8IIted to talk a 11ttlJ
bit abOIZt a:r wting reeord 8IId O'tbIr -.tters which
he beJ.1eved would be of interest 111 a shOrt story-.
Beginning ;:yesterdq.. the Kentucky and Te!J!lessee
papers ea.rred a story "WATCHER MAmA:cNS PERFECT
:RECORD OF ANSIIERIN'G ROU. C.ALLS SINCE • 53". ~e

story 113 as follows:
WASHINtnuN (AP) __ K'entUck)"s :Rep. 'WIJ,JJAM H.
~ CJ aims a record of never b&ving missed a
roU caJ..J.. 'VOte in h:1s e1.gb.t ;years in CoDg!'ess, but
Il10re than. once he has run up 1m.
to be on hand on tiDe to vote.

$95 taxicab fare

I t r S not that the Bowllng Green Democrat, who
ce~ebrated his 52:nd b:tr..hday and answered his 200t
roU caJ..J.. of the year last week, thinkS-r:tng
~ roll caJ..J.s is the soLe test of a. good congrese

man.

• 1-506 But, he said, 'it is the 1'a:I.r thing to your
co-untry and the people you represent to stand up
and be colll1ted. I

NATCHER reprel!e1lte

BlIProxlmatel1

315,000

people

:I.n Kentuclly's 2nd District.
Those big taxicab tares vere :rml up in rac1Dg
:f"rom his bane at BowUIIg Green to Louisville to
me 'kIe non-stop plaDe COIIIIect101l8 for Washington.

''But the closest I ever came to mi8a1Dg a. vote
"WIUI r1ght

here in the cap1tol," he relates.

He was attAmd1ng the ded1oat:l.on or a bUSt of
1:be late Alben Barkl.e)', tonier IG!JItucq _tor
8Qod vice pr8s1dent, vhen a 81Il']I1'1se roll call caugb.
-"Z13' ~rs oft the Howle tloor.
NAmDB 1'111 all 'ths way !rill the Sell&te rotuad4
'sa:l.led 111. the door' of the lIowIe just as the
=spea.Rr vas - i D a the result of: the wte. He
-on. a parl1alaentarr r\Il.1ng that he could stUl cas1
:.R1:1.s vote since the t~ had Mt actually been
_!Iln~dCl

4!!!!!!!!!:Lt[nnDOUI1ced.

"'£:'!' ! ~ ~ DOl!ody ~ ~ !!!l ~ " he
e=sUd of his dash tb.ro1Igh the Capitol., ''because I
--..as l'lIrm1ng so fast I would have !!welled them down
'l!le tall, distinguished look:l.ng Kentucld.a.n also
;l!!!!';.s proud of the tact that he f'requently he.s been
=aJ..:l.ed upon to preside over the Howse ever s1ll.ce h
S!!!!!Jecond yea.r 1n Congress.

~n

13
'b

He Wielded the gavel dUring recent House debate
President Kennedy's Peace COr:!ls proposal.

"It's a distinct hODOr to preside over the
ottse, which ! consider the greatest delibera.tive
ody 1n the world," he saio.•
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"It·s a job that requ1res all of you:r "Wits.
'There are a lot of wl1amentar1ans on the floOr
and they raise everY point In the 1IBI11l&l.. "
But probably the work closest to hB he8.t't Is
hel.p1ng i'ormu.l.ate and _
J.eg1slat1on for dele:L

ment of

K'en~'s

water resources.

When he first came to (l)Dgress in 1953, 0IIly
I Itt1e Dl')re than $2 m1ll.!on 1188 bW1geted tlI&t
3'ear for projects 111 r.entucq, which has the
::taz.gest systell! of navigabJ.. waterwaYB of I1ZI1
state 1D the nation _ III:n'8 thaII 800 lI1les.
a

Aad.pd at f1nt to the VetmDI Attatrt
!WimeR s&f.d 1I'jl.earnea laDg before '11

0Mp1 ttee,

first year WIll oat that lJI order to :represeDt.,

people in the YaT tile)' ae- to be 1'IIP1'Ilsellted
I voul4 him! to get 011 a IIICh bigger COIIIII1 ttee."

lQ;>ptopriat1ons vas his choice aud he got It.
Since being II8IIIed to tllBt powerfUl group1 be has
oarr1ed the ball in the I!wse for the maasive
water re8O\n'aeS deve1a!JDent progr!III1 'IlI1I1 UDI!er
way in the state.

-

'!he 1962 appropriation IIJt\IU1'Il DOW' peDd1zIg in
the Senate carries a record $7308 m1l.l1on tor
Kentucky projeata.

One of his proadest posBess1oDs is an alumimlm
shovel he used to turn the fi..rst spade:!'Ul ot eart
on one of the big multi-purpose dams under construet:Lon in the state, the Barren Reservoir in
Al.J.en County.

Wa.terways d.eve10!)lD1!nt has led to increased
e:x;p~Oita.t1ons of a prime KentuekO" resource· cae,;

- 1503 "Nat a l.ump of coal was nming on the Green
River, " when he first came to Corlgress, he said,
bUt now seven llI1llJ.OIl to/Is 8 year are shi.pped up
the Green to the Ohio Ri~r, where it enters the
rra." n~t...""eam. 01: wat.er 'L"9.!l...~rt.at1on toO industrial
centers of the nation.

NA!t'CHER

~

tsbs on progress of Kentucky vat

programs on a haDe-made

plywood lIIIP dev:t.sed by

himsel.f and his youagest daughter, !ANise, l7.
They keep it up to date with red, green and blue
l.egends and lfXreH1!:R SI\Y'S )ll'01lIlJ.T in looldDg at it:
"Nov we '''Ie sot a program. "
lfA!l'CBER doeSll't tsIIe fUll credit !or the co.mpr!
hensi_ prosram. lie works closelY w:l.th Kentucky's
two RepubllC811 senators as well as fellow House
members in 811 elllllllpl.e of congressiollal teallll/Ork
he bel.iS"les call serve as 811 object lesson to otheI
delegat10Da 111 prcaotillg the best interests of
their states.
'''lhose states whose members -- be they Democrat

or .Republicans .. tall to agree on metlSUreS bellef!tting their ststes place thelllSe1'res in the posi·
tion or receiving notb.1ng fran the leadership in

Congress, " he sa,yB.

** *
September 21,

1961

Tunisia IS Mone1 Sl1m yesteI'\lay was '!Ml!111O\1S1y
el.ected President of the new 16th General. Assembly
session and. imeaiately began his term by assuring
!:lis war-vorried 1J!! colleagues that there was no
probl.em however complicated "that persistent effor
and good Will cOUld not solve."
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Another deveJ.oI!nent yesterday w1dch 1a8 good
news was the a.mlOUIIeement by President Tshambe
of Katange. that a cease-fire between hi, troops
a.nd UN forces ws to take effect at micln1ght.
Tilis cease-fire was negot1&ted -;.,1th. a UN 't.eam.e
During the troubles in the

of horrible criln!!s

ha~

congo,

~rts

persisted loDg before

t.lIe Belgians lett. Wanen were raped aD! murdered.
&.lid l!ISII;y otber borr1bl.e ar1DI!s took pJ.aee - 8IId
ollly dur1!Ig the past fw 1reeks repor \;6 vere re-

ceived 111 this country that some of the tribes
ill the CODgo ha'fe l!.:I.lled aD! eaten SOlI! of their
ememies aDd a few of the Wite settl.ers.

Preataellt ~'. _tiDg this lIIOmiDg

with the Democratic loI!rabers of the House was
YeJ.l. attelK1ed. A nmber

ot the

Mellbe1'll ware

back hte but all in eJJ. tile attooenoe vas
good. ~ Pre81dellt intOl1IIIlJ.7 tal.lm4 vi.th the
lohmben aboIrt present world CODdit1ollS IoIId SQIIe
of' the dailest1c requests Wich I!hOUJ.d be grazrted
before we leave for haI!.
Mn'ian Danes, 61,

1IU gi'/en

f1nal. r1tes

of' the RCIII8II. Catholic Church yesterday. She
W'llB one of the beaut11Ul waen of s.ll tIJIII#
aDd an outstand1D8 lIIOY1e actress. Her lU'e
story is right 1IIIUBU8l to S8'1 the Least.

September 25,

l.96J.

and the Members in
House who are still here are c~1eteJ.y worn
>ut and mad. I have just received a. telegram
~rom the :1a,!orlty Iea.d.er, whic..l1, by the way, was
)ent to all of t.'le ~mbers to the effect that the
!embers shouJ.d remain in Was'ttngton "because roll
:all votes are expected on "'uesday and Wednesday
'f' thls week. ~s inCicates to !lie t'la\ we ma:y.ot ao-.;OUtn Wlt!J. ~he latte.: :?a.:rt o:f" t.'1e ¥reek.
VB are still in session

~be

- 1510 The ·'1enate Major:!.ty Leader MUe Mans field
was quoted as sa.yiDg that he did not expect to
1d.ll the Members of the Senate during this week
and those who were sick and quite old could

expect !'rom him as !oI!Jority Leader the proper
treatlDent. He maintained that sinee we were
here, the Senate • 8 business YOUld be talIien up
in an orderly mezmer.

President Jl:enneel1 toiIay" addresses the 99-Member

GenereJ. Assembl.y Of the UD.i. ted llations org8ll1zatia
This 1s & critical. speech and one that will go a
lODg WIIJ toward 1I01'l1Dg some ot our present ~

probl.ema.
CotIsider1Dg e-ve!.')'tll1Dg, President ~
during the past 247 da.TB has been abls to secure
pa.&lslIge of a great portion o~ his l.eg1slathe
program. Mr. Ki!mneclJ po1rrts with pride to the
llst 1drl.ch iml.ull3ea tile III)st cc.prebensiw howI1Ds
bUl Imr pe.aaed; a $1..25 mini _ wage laY; area
redevelopment l.egialaUon; Soc1&l Security ex;pan1ncl.ud1Dg J.owerlng ot: the male retirement
aae 1:0 62; extel1810n of the HfehvBY Act with IIOre
of the cost ah1:t'ted to users; temporary Ulll!lllPloy-

sien,

ment compensat:!.on extension; sid to dependent
children of '!!Ie!Ig;ll.oyed; creation of 72 !leY judgeships; exteJ18iO%1 of the C:!.vi.l Rights COIIIDIission;
water pollution control; the saline water project;
:!i6 b1lllon :tor de1'enI\e buj.ldup; ci-vil de1'euse
shelter a.uthorit"'; Reservi.sts recall authority;
three anticr1me "b1llsj end an expanded Federe.l
A-viat1on and A:L:r:port Act. Also "new idea" bUll
as the Peace COr:ps and the Disarmament and ArlnS

Control N!.ency, :put through in the closing days.
The Latin-Amer:!.ean aid l'rogralll and "Alliance for
ProgresS" also provided new concepts of social
reform and self-help.

- 15ll September

zr, 1961

The House adjourned sine die at 4 0 t clock
and 21 minutes a.m. Prior to adjOUl'llll)en:t, our
Speallar pro tempore, John W. McCormaCk of MasS"
made the 1'oJ.low!..ng statement:

MR. MeOORHACK: Mr. SpealM, the 1st session
of the 87th Congress is about to close. WitboUt
now going into detaU as to its accomp118b.111ents ,
t.b1s sess:f.on will <XIlIpare most i'e:'IOrabl.y with arq
::N.rst sess1ol!. of 8lJ1 preceding Congress. rus is
DOt ell occaa1oll for arq obaenatiODs that m:tgh t be
C!OJlS1aered pollt:l.oal or C<Xltroversial of 8lf1
nature. ~ rust aession ot this CoDgreSII met
at a t:lme SlId at II tense and try1Ds per10d in the
history of this world era. CO!l!1z1;!.ng DI1l'elt to
the fteld of D&t:l.oD&l defellM aDd foreign polley,
this Congress hu cooperated ertectiwl¥ with
Pres1deDt K'eIIaIIdy in pl'OT.!.ding fImds for greater
nat10D11J. aetenae aDd SUppOrted the Pres111ent in
a firm foreign polley. 'll1e M!mbers can go l1OIIIE!
w:1th the latoIrledge of a job well done.
In the temporary absence of Speallier RAIBURlf
to you the sincere
thazlks of the Spealler for the 1J!JJlI1 considerations
you ha'lle show h:lm, aDd I 88:1 this without regard
to partY' at:t'1l1atiol1. I extend the Speaker t s
thanl!s to the leadership on both sides of the aiel
to CARr.. ALBERr, Democratic wbip and now acting
maJ or!t;r l.eader, the chtt1es of which posit10n he
has performed in II S1%perb _ r j and to the able
and llllderstarullng leaders of the Republican Party,
CHARLIE .!IALIJ'X:K and LES ARENDS.
and acting for MIll, I COIIVey

The health of Spea.1rer RAYBURN, thank God,
l.s 1mprov:tng aDd I knOW I elqlress the thoughts of
my' coUeagues when I send to Speaker RAYB1JR!'! 'the
message tha.t we are looking forward to next
January when he will 'be 'back vitI). us again.

- 1512 Without regard

to our party al'1'W.a.tion, we-

are all proud of Speaker FAYBURN, one of the
grea.test mericans in our country's history-.
lis a Member of the House, bI1t "art:l.euJ.arl)'
as :m.a.jonty leailer, I express'IlIj' siDcere tl:l.anlIs
to each and every' one of ~ for the IIIIIDY" ld.ncl.

III!. on the leadership level, I am most
to CHARLIE RALLl!X:K !lIld IJlS AR!:NDS, my
Repu.bl1can 1'r1ends, for the1r understanMng cooper·
atiOZ1, and to CARL ALBERT tor tile great support
he has constantl:y" given to Spealler RAlBURN ancl.

Deases to

grate:fUI.

'.DIe tIlree of tl1em are leaders, real leaden
llv:I.Ds up to tile h18h tradit10118 ot' the great
l.eaders Of yesterday.
to !De.

To our Chapl.a1n, Re'terend Bruklmp, I express
our e:l.ncere thaDlas for hiB 1Dspiratioaal imocatiOl
whiCh appeal to all of us wl.thottt regard to our
reB glous CODV1ctiOll8.
To 'the ODe am only lev l)!Bch11!r, the No. 1
par' 1 .....nta.rian of tile world, I extend my sincere

than.:la _ well as the thIIIkI or the 9pealllllr and .
of the leadership a.!Id the Members 011 both sides
of t:b.e dale for his notable oontr:l.1nrtions. What
a book SOIII! qual.1f1ed person could wr1te e.bo1rt
Lev Deschler, not only II book abcnrt the No. 1
par1 1 .....nta.rian of the wrld, but a book aballt
h:l.s ~a.rs of experience and 1dsOOm a.!Id the powe~
beh:f.nd-the-scene 1n1'luenee in the legislative
history of our country' that he has exercised for
II:IaDY" years in the Halls of Congress.

To the otller omeers and ~loyees of the
House -- au of them including tlle f:tne young
page IS who will oe among the future leaders of
Amer:Lca., I extend our than.lm.
:-'or the 8:geaker and myself, I wish every'
Member and your loved ones a ~a:rY\>Y' and a res~:f"uJ.
:?Cr:f.oc. between now ane. neX'; ;r1!1l'!.a:-:-y.

- 1513 For Speaker RAYBURN' and m;)"Sel1', I aga.1n
you t'or the considerate cooperation you

thank

have extended to us.
I have the pleasure JJ1'fI 01' COlI\"ej'ing to
the Members a personal message :trom Spea.ller
RAmURN".
About ~O:30, last 1!'Wn1ng We.I!hington t1me,
Mrs. McComack and I called and ta.l.lled 111tb the
Speaker. We had a chat 1rl.th h1lL The Speaker
asked me to tell yQ\I that he is proud of the
reCOrd that this session of the Congrsss has
-.de. But r l!uoIr you w1lJ. aJ.l be very happy to
hear tbe :follow1ng mesqge he asIIed me to giw
;you. The Speaker asked me to tell )'OIl, and I
<IU:lte:

_ills

m8 doctor 8I\Y8 be 18
better eve7:1 dIr:! and betbre lJ!BlJ:f
da;ys, he will be himself aga1D. and
he w1U be back here next JIlIl\lIIo17.
The Speal!er also asked me to coave'l 8DOther
:persona.t mes sage to the Members, and I quote:
To s&;y, "Hello," to all the boye
SlId the ladtes:ln the House and he 1s
sorry be is not with us :In the clos1ng

&ws ot' this session, but he 1I1l1 be
v.I.th us next January.

Godspeed to all or yuu and your loved ones.

***

• 1514 October 3.. 1961
Congress _nded its longest session in ten
years at daw:n on September
with the Sena.te
very- mu.ch in. a dither over the supp:Lement.U
appropriatio3llS bill. The House Comm.:1ttee on
AppropriatiOODs sent this bill to the Senate with
some ~OO mi.:::uion· in fUnds for 8 gre at IlI8!lY
agencies of -the govermnent. The Senate added
a 11ttle ove:r *300 million, mak:I.ng the total ove
$1 billion. :some 85 items were in controversy,
and at the t::1me of the Conference wb.::f.cll took pla
early in the IIIOrning of' the last day" of the sess
:m>st of' the oontroversi&l items were stricklen 1m
since the I!o"use had accepted the Senate's ad,Jour:
:nent resolut::!.on several hours before.. the supple
JlDental Conference Report was 1DIJIedj.a.1;ely adopted
&:Id the House adjourned. ihe Senste was very
:w:nucll up in arms due to the fact that. a. number ot:
-the Senators 'Were DOt in favor of the action of'
Senate !DIlIIIIgers on the Conference. It was s1mp~
-too l.ate to do !IlJY'th1ng ibout it, and this llttle
::Lesson was long overdue. ihe Const:f;tution prov:f.
-that all. applE'Opl'iat1on measures IIIlSt origi.na.te i
the House, ~ for a number of' years the Senate
bas attemptea. in every- wa:y possible -to abrogate
:prov:lsion of' the Constitution. The N.ajor:lty Lea
1.n the Senate> and others compl.e.ined J.ong and lou
Ctve1' the fact that we had adjourned.
Under the
<::1rcu:mstancee, all the Senate could do w.s a.ccep
--t..l:le Conference Report and approve the Bill.

zr

The lIIOst famms newspa.per, THE WASHIIIGTON 1'OS
c:::::a.rried an eCl:!.toria.l the next daiY entitled "Arb:!..
""""t:;rary House" _
The first papagraph Of this edtto

:::L s as follows:

sUck maneuver wh:ic.l:l brought the
:first session of the 87th Congress to a
close is Lndicati.ve of: a gro'Wi.ng arbitrarines
on tc'le pa.r-t of tlJe 'iouse. It was stubborn
~nsens:::~2.V"5_-i;y ~o ~~e ~at~_O!1~_ we~_f8Xe on -:'~e
"The

_'Pa...~

07:

~2e

?O'lse

-:'~a-+:' ~t;5_;':;_ec_ ~2e

a:}.--:'o-ec.u~
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bUl, cut deeply' into the foreign-aid
program and doomed vital legislation
f'or t.~e District of Columbia. lhen
at the last minute the House doublecrossed the Senate by "Ir"rlting offenstve
provisions into the catch-all appropriations bill and adJourning bef(!re
the Senate could do anything about it."

***
.At'ter "" adjourned, the COURIER.JOURl'IAL and the
ASSOCIATED PID$ call to inquire as to hOY I
feL-t: about the first session of' the 87th C:mgre88.
I };>repared a short statement,8Ild SOllIe of this
stet.-t:ement WI! used in the a.r\:icl.e Wieh was carried
by -the AP entited "Representative Hatcher Says.
Seseion Protluetive". This article is as fOlT"OWII:
"WABllnm'ON! Sept. ZT (A1') •• Rep. l/IlL!Jlo! II.
NATCHER (]).~) said today the recent session of

Congress was one of the lOOst productive in a decade
a mstic progrSlll ''wb.1.ch will bring

1n~uding
~

benefits

to ~ntucl!;y."

NArolER, 11110 returned to his district today, sa:
before leav1!lg that Pre s1dent Kennedy obtained the
~ or portion of his legislative programs, includi:
b1::L.J.s setting up the Peace Corps and the Disanname
and. Arms Control Agency.
"Certa1n.l.y the members of Congress on both side
the aisle," NATCHER said, "stood. tim with our
Pr<= sident during the crisis now under way in Berl.j
ana throughout the world generaJ..J.y,"
of

Of ~icula.r in+..erest to Xentucll;r, :.e said, WI
leg:tslation ca."!'7'..ng forwaro. "our navigation and
f'~c:>od. control program. tT

- 1516 Kentucky projects will receive

$73,921,900

for fiscal 1962 under the bill, the largest single
slice of a;ny state and also a record amount for
Kentucky.

"Considering everything," HATCHER said in his
S1lIIII:J1a.I'Y. "this administretion during the past 252
daiYs was able to secure passage of a great portion
of :tts program. A few ~rtant measures were not
approved and their future rests with the second
session of the 87th Congress. "

** *
'l1le Senate ad,lOUl'lled at 6 :16 A. M. lIII4 we
at 4:21. A.M. '!be last day of the
Session started at ll:OO A.M. SDd one of the
adjourned

most important Bills approved was the Foreign Aid
Appropr:i.ations Bill which provides for $3. 914, 600~
This is cons1derab~ less th.an the $4,870,000,000
or1.gina.lly' requested.

The Foreign Aid Appropriation was exactly

tB60, 900,000
request and

short of Mr. Kennedy'" original
IIIJre than we voted last

$'13,000,000

year.
Pres:l.dent Ketmedy got about everything he
wanted to strengthen U. S. Defenses as the Berlin
oris is grew hot. Ms included author!ty to
extend enlistments for one year and to summon
250.000 reservists and National Guard to one
year active duty.

- 1517 October 10, 1961
Illy good :f'riend, Mr. Rayturn, is a sick lI!8JI..
~ortly a.t'".-er arri,-! ng ba.ck home in Texas,
it was decided that M!'. Rayburn should undergo
-tests at the hospital and this past week it was
announced that he had inC1JI'able cancer. Yesterday
President Kel!lledy flew to Texas to visit him and
judging from the newspaper reports it may not be
too long.

An articl.e carried in the MadisonvUle Messelll!er
dated October 7, entitled "Mr. Sam" is good. This

article is a.s follows :
M!'. BIll, as his colleagues in the
House of RepresentBti ves call their spa.laer,
the Hon. Sam Ra.1bUrn of Texas, 1IiU !lever
again pre side over a session, to the sorrow
of a lot of people who called Mr. Sam their

friend.
AmOIl«! the people who sorrow at the
present cond! tion of the Texan, snd the

certainty- that he has ended his long and
successfUl career in pol! tics, is our ~cond
District congressman, WILLIAII H. NATCHER of
Bowling G:reen.
ro~m&~N~,who~Ms~y

a.bout Washington as well as aJJY man, values
his long .friendship wi t1:! the Texas Democratic
leader and will tell you, when he has time
to reminisce, about the times he wen~ to Yr.
Sam to consu:.t wit.."1 hi..'!l on legis2.a~ion or to
ask his advice.

Always

CO~G"l"'SS'>WI ~ATc.u~t{

will teJ..l you, +...."1e ~exa.!l wow.o. J.:l.sten carefuJ.J_y, and then come u:o with CO!'Ment which
was very rnu!!-1. to -:'~e :,?oint, "t1.e s:,?ea?:t::e!' oeing
a :9racti.ca. ane. ex:;'le!':l'4encec. M.a.n..

- 152.8 ~!r.
Ra.yburn made one visit to :,!adisonville
during his long career, s)leaking in Ro:oldns County
court...1-}.C>Use in +l1e fall of 1948 in behalf of the
Tru:ma.n.-Bark1ey ticket, the winner that year.
Mr. Ray'burn was brought to Madisonville by Circuit
Judge Clifton l. \tladOill, who made a trip to ,qt.LOU
to me e t
the Taxan, and those who rel!leJllber the speec
w.!.ll te.ll you that it was a fine sample of the
Ra;fbur.l:l. style -- persuasive and plain and dow-to-

earth.
The news fum Texas a.bout Ilam Re.y'oU1'!I is all
ba.d., BZ2d so 'Ire are witnessing the passing from the
na"t1on.aJ. political scene of a. man of tremendous
:1n.f'l.uenoee in his time -- • III!IZI who will not be
ea.sy t o replace, despite the variety of talent 1Ih1c
:L6 ev:f..d.ent these days in the House of Representat1~
The House, by the way, has bec~ the conservathe bz-a.nch of Congress, 1Ihich wks a great ch8IIge
from tb.e old days when the Senate was c:onsidered
a sort. of conservative brake upon the House, whose
representatives were always considered IOOre respon-

sive t o the 1nIDed1ate demands of the electorate.
:Be this as it ma.y, THE MESSENtlER is numbered
!'I1IlOng tl'le host of people wo deeply regret the
rai;a.l. -f J J ness which has seized upon the 79-year-old
3peakez- of the House, Mr. Sam Rayburn of Texas.
Ie :I.e a.. grand old man, and we v.tsh he had been
;pared a few more years. :the President of the
Jh.:t ted S+a.tes needs his sage and practical advice,
I.lld ~y sppreciated it. Counuess others need
~t, ~, but it will be available no longer.

* **

Since !. have returned to Kentucky, I have
ledica.ted t..>te new 1)Ost offices at ProvIdence, DeNse
:prings and Owensboro. On Fric.ay nig.'lt of last 1IeE
: spoke at t.>te annua1. :;'an Bureau Banquet at BrOW!
"i:'-=,_e, ani'. on Sat'U.'rC!.8.y n:tgl:t-:. of -+-bis wee:{ ~ wjj.l
.eJ_ive~ -t.'!1e princ;.:?a..:' aC.c.!'ess l~ "t,:"e 7)eMOCTa't::'c
'Unc. :qa...:ts5.!lg :'Y..Il!le~ J,~ ~-E~.~c~:':'~.e:e.•
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October 13, 1961
Recently, an article appeared in one of the

newspapers stating that some 379,714 veterans had
made app~i.cation for the Kentucky 00n,1J.S. This
bOlIllS v.I.ll cost the State of K'entuc!y something
over $300,000,000, and we will have the 3% sale.
tax for lI1BllY years to cane. As a veteran, I sel"Vl
long enough to receive the nraximUm, but am right
proud of the fact that I never made application
for any bonus.

The World Series was completed last week and
the YlIIllIees won taur out ot seven (!IIIIIeS, defeat1nl
C1nc1Jmati. Before the season was over, Roger ltLI
hit 6.l homers in • l62 game season. ~i8, of COUI

is an all.-t1me record insotar as a season 1s concerned, but does not exceed tile record set by BabE
Ruth of 60 hailers in 154 games.
The National. Tobacco Researcll Center at the
UIl1versi ty of K'entuck;y is f1nallpnder way. A hi
of $317,378,000 wss accepted en Wednesday' witil thl
8IOOUllt to be used in construet1Dg three greenhouri@
and a headhouse.
My good friend, the Speaker, is still criti()l
ill, and ;yesterde.)' he apparentlJ' was out of a
and recovering to a certain extent from plleQllOnia,
The cancer tree.'bIIents used brougllt abOUt tile pneu!
and i t appeared that he would only last a few dayl
According to reports I received yesterday, he may
J.ive for severa.lveeks. A =ber of fine article:
have been written about Mr. Rayturn, and one was •
the pen of James Reston, one of the ~Jle newspepe.
men in this country who is connected with the New
York T:i.rne s. .'lis article is entitled "HAYBTJRN BRE
N"....ARLY EXT~" and the article is as follows:

=
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Washington, Oct. lO.--'nle capital's sense of
los S in the illness of' Speaker R!l3burn goes beyond
its :respect and affection for Mr. Sam. For what is
pas s::!.ng in Texas is not only a great lII&1 bUt OIle ot:
the hst of the old frontier breed of American
poL:!.tic::Lans.

The I'few FrontierBlllen of President Kennecly' S
ger:a.erati.on are quite different. Like the President
hilTJself, they have crossed that Atlantic maybe even
more than they have crossed the AlJ.eghanies. They
are largely city-bred and trained, better educated
:per'haps, aDd more sophisticated, a machille-tooled
geo.erat:l.oll of the ilJdustrial. urban North.

The Old Frontiel'llllleD were frail tlle Illlld, usual:

born in J1C)lerty, matured slwly 11m good 1IIOUIItain
w~sq, educa.ted in the little colleges and n:1ght
sch.<x>ls or not at all, and 1'11ll of ocanon sense
8l1od the rbythms of the Bible.

Mr. Sam VIIS a plain, serious, natural. man who
:u."'Yed in a lJIOdest, almost 8bablIy-genteel utd'ash1onab~ aparjlDent Just off du Pont Circle. He VI\S not
a great adlnirer of the rising generation of :POliticl
allLS, rt tb their polished ghost-witten speeches and
-tl1eir fine clothes and elegllllt manner, but he didn"
sa.y Il\UCh about it either.
I t was IlOt that he did not respect them; they
vere simply of another generation and time he did n
qU:i:te understand.

Frederick Jackson TUrner, in his ftllllous essay
on. "The Significance of The Frontier," observed tha
i t ws to the frrotier that the American intellect

o:f t.lIe last century owed its striking characteristi
lie defined them as follows:

"That coarseness and strength combined
... . with
,
a..cuteness and inqu!siti -veness; that I1rac vl.CaJ..,
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invent:l.ve turn of mind, quick to f:!.nd. expedients
that masterf'uJ. grasp of material. things, l.acking
in the artistic bUt jJO\rertul to at'f'ect great end
that restless, nervous energy; that dominant int iv-id.UA 1i sm, vori'j.ng for good or evtl; and withe.
that buoyancy and exuberance which comes w:l.th
f"reedom--these are the traits of the front:l.er or
t.rai ts called out elsewhere because of the exist
e nce of the frontier."

Give or take a word of two and this was a
f"s:!.r1.y good description of Mr:'. Sam. It would pr
bably not be right to say that he :1.8 a deeply"
re~ig10\1S man, though he did slip away back home
just a. little while ago and fol'll&l.l.y' joined the
Pr:llld. tive Baptist Church.

But eo straight md blunt un up here he wa.
vi th f:l.eree eyes, IIDd a savage sense of loyalty
and patriotism.
When he goes, the Texas

~ty

on Capitol

H :!.ll will come to an end. Mr:'. Sam has been in
the House of Represents.t1 vea 1'or almost 49 years
-which :l.s more than a quarter of the h:!.story of
tha.t institution. He was speaker for 1.'7 years
and wh::l.le he did not always have hls way, it was
never because he lost the respect of either part
i.n the chamber.
N01I other leaders will t.ake over and will
doubt develop their own technique s for running t
ll:1.ghLy complicated and personal machinery of the
Congress, but they will not be 11.ke Rayburn because of the conditions of America that produceo
ll:i.m are passing a',ay.
When be was 8 ;rears old, in 1890, the rur!
:popuLation of America outnumbered the urban by
a.1.mos-<:. 2 to 1 - 1:0,,30.1, ,\',"9 on ';he land; 22,106,;
:!.n t....l-J..e -I:;owns.

.NO'll ~~c

popuJ..a~ion ~_s

aJ..most ~hrE
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large as :Ln 1890, and the ratio has
mtched - 125,268, 7'JJ in the toTms and cities
in ~960 and 54,054,425 on the land.
times a.s

In :po~itical. terms, the l"'Jral

!-"ea5

still

retain a. :power far be~ their numbers in both
the sta.-t..e and nationallegisl.a.tures, but the old
story-te.:u.ing, gave1-J)OUllding types, arB passing.
L:1.kle every other generation, they had their
:f'auJ.ts a.:nd their phonies, but Mr. Sam wasn't one
of: theDJ..
They got their earlY training in the
J.one~ pJ.aces were the clnIreh was the center of
both apLritual. aDd. social life. In that simpler
day they- had to provide their ow entertairJllM!nt aDd.
l.ea;rned -to speak extemporaneously in a yay that is III

J.onger

~CIIIIIIIOIl.

Fbr these men f'raII the one.party districts of
politics WIllI not. side line but a ills
career ~ and 'When they left here they went baCk home
the

D&tLon,

to "the UI!1cauplicated places.
When Mr. sam' s :t'l:1.end, Alllen BarkleT, aied, the
Speaker 'Went into the well of the IIouse and said
sO-l.ong to his old companion. "God Bless his lQOlIIC)r;'J
he sa:Ld_ "God cOlllf'ort his l.oled ones. God eom;fort

me."

***
David Lawrence, the editorcf U. S. Nevs and

War ld Reports, wrote a fine article about the
Speaker entitled "President's trin to dying Rayburn.
s;ym.oo~:i.zes interest of nation in i.ongt:me public
servan.t".

The article is as follows:
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"Washington -- Once again a President of
the U'nited States goes to the sick bed of a. valu.
member of his Ad1n1nistration to say farewell.
Mr. Eisenhower's parting with his Secretary' of
Sta:l:;e 3 John Foster Dulles, three years ago vas
a sa.d.. :moment. Today tragedy recurs, and. Preside!
Kenn.eO;v has made a f1ytng trip to the hosp:!.tal ai
IJal] a 8 where Speaksr Rayburn is slowly moving to
the end of his Ufe.

Just two weeks ago, Sam Rayburn gave 1Ihat ma
be h:f.s last interview. He gave it to W. B. Ragsd
of the staff of U. S. News 80 World Report, 'Whom h
has known for ~ decades. Mr. Ragsdale waited
for near~ a week at near-by DIIllaa before Mr.
Rayburn felt strong enough to talk at his haae in
BOnham.
A1'ter the intel'T.l.ev was traDacribed the next
he vent O'IeI' it caref'llll1. 'n1e conclllll.1.Ds pi
gra.phs II1II1 well prove to be 8BIII ~'8 partiDg
words to posterity:

iJAT,

r

"1 ha'le absolute faith in the _rlcan peoplE
beJ.ieve that more tbaiI 95 per cent of the Americ

peopJ.e have more good in them than bad. And, wher
proper~ appealed to, they will respond -- !lOW' as
they have in the past.

''The American people ha'le never failed to
respond to the best interests of the country when
this country was in danger and in a crisis. 1 jUf
know they will do it again it they are called upoI

"The great body of the American people is
sound, patriotic and willing to sacrifice to the
~:l..m.i t to preserve, protect and to perpetua~e the
g:reat future of this great country.
"I have never doubted. the patriotism or the
w::l.LU_ngness of t.'le .'Imerica..'l. reople to sscr:.fice
and do t2e rig.lJ.t +.b.ing. I tSin.'< -we will cO!!le +..'lrc
:t:n a ±'a~ion -..hat will. make us al.: prollc.

.1524 "So I look forward to living in th. =Ls COU1ltry
a.t peace, I hope, and in friendl.:!.ness f"<)r all good
peoples of the world. 1/e want other pe<>ple to have
their real. life, and. we want ours.
''lie do not _t to interfere vith -the affairs
of other G<rrel'!lllents. And. we vant to s -ta.y at home
and. attend to our own business, and to "build our
own strllCt1II'e vithout interference !'rom. anybody
e~se.

"

Speaker ~ has been present a.t IIIIIDY a
conference of JIIII't7 leaders that Pres:i.dent ~
has held at tile lIhite House and, 1.IIdeed, at lIIIIQ'
he ld by President Eisenhower. Presidents, 1rrespect·
:f."Ie of party, saw h1III their confidences beCll1l8e
they Jmev he vould respect them. He 'W'8S always

objecti'le in his ca!lllents.
'l!1ough incllned toward the conservati'le side,
he frequently repressed his own :pol!t:1. cal feelings

as he steered legislation through Congress that
President FrMklin D. Roo_lt sought. lie helped
the New Deal 11IIIIessurably. He was alISO a close
f'riend and coworker of President THIF ". He favorec
~n Johnson for the Democratic presidential
nomination at tlle 1960 convention at Los Angeles,
but q:uickly 8IIIIOUIlced his support of Senator K'ezmed;
men the latter _ the ncmdnat:l.on.
Mr. Raj'burn has served as Speaker of the HO\lSe
longer than MY man in history. Had anythi.ng happe
ed to sweep away a President and. Vice-Presid.ent, h"
vas next in line for the presidency. Up until ill.J:
"tOok him a.way from Washington tlUs SUIIIIlIer, his
age - 79 years was not regarded as a handicap. I t
was rarely mentioned. He looked vigo:rous and
sc:ted accordingly.
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The Texas congressman has been II ns;t=aL
l.eader, a. capa.ble public servant, and he bas won
the respect of both part1es. He has al.va.ys been
a man of his word -- sanething that is deeply
respected. by memoers Of Congress, so many of 'Whom
!mow the YUes and equilOOat1oos of party poJ.1tic!

and

maneuvers.

Mr. Kennedy's trip to llalle.s is symbolic of
the interest of the Ilat10n in the liliiii. who ha.s
served the people SO well. in the !louse of Representatives these llIIlIlY years. Lots of men aspire 1
tile pres1dener and S(IIIe achieve renown because thE
ho1d the hi8ilest 01'1'10. in the laIld.

Spealmr ~ will live long in tbe histor)
his country as a construct1Te leader of the
Howse of Representatives. Wbile he may- not haTe
been lInowD by as llIIlIlY people as aecla 1 m a Pres1der
of the United states, Sam ~ v1ll. be r-=el
:Lz1 theannaJ s of the Ilat10!1&l. capital a.s a great
servant of the best interests of the Urrl:ted Statel

or

.*.

Tomorrow night, I spealt at the f'wnd raising
dinner in Leitchf1eU. Leitchfield and Grayson
Count1~ gener~ are improv1ng. 'l.'he Nolin Rive:
Reserve'ir 1n Edmonson County and Rough. River
Reservoir 1n Grayson County w1ll bring great
benefits to this particular community.
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For the p&8t severeJ. weeks ~ President

Kennedy has made ~ry effort possible to convi.nce the American people that s:tnce we are
committed to use the nuclear weapon in case of
an attack, air raid shelters are now necessary.
Not only at pri'Vate homes, but with the government participat1ng 111 a great m.a.n:y instances
:in cities and points were large numbers of
employees are gathered dur1ng the dB;{ at work.
For sane time now IOlrushchev has insinuated that
we were ~ bl.uffing in regard to the lIIlCl.ear
weapon because our ciY1l det'ense pl'Ogl'IllII was
extremely weak and DO provision was be1ng mac'Ie
for air raid shelters in this country. At'ter
receiving incorrect iII1'omation for a period ot
over fOUl' years COI1Cel'II1ng 1Iha.t is taldng place
in Russia at the present time :in regard to civil
aefense arid air raid sbeltes. 'We were suddenly
apprised ot' the t'act that Russia t'or Be'Veral.
;years now has been constructing air raid shelter
snd. has a civil. defense program in full. swing.

One da:;r l.a.st week tOllDer President Eisenhower made the statement that under no eireumstances would he have l1li air raid shelter at
his Gettysburg :farm because if his 1'amily
happened to be out and he was in the air raid
sheUer when the attack was ta.k1ng place that
he would not want to live and would simply walk
out Of' the air raid shelter. This statement cam
as quite a shock to President Kenn~ and certa:!.
l.y has been of no benefit to the present move
under way in regard to civil defense and air
ra:i..d she:>.ter construction.

-
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Former Vice President Richard Nixon is

nc:>w an a.tlllO\Ulced candidate for Governor of
CELl.:!.f'ornia and as al.ways he is in a ruckUS iii
:f"e>:rmer Governor Goodwin Kilight over certain
offers wtich. fw'e!"e a.lJ.edgedJ..y MM.€' Rhlgbt if h
wcntJ.d not be a cand:!.date on the Republican ti
There is

cons:!'derab~

speculation today' ;

tc> who w1ll be the new Speaker of the House
p:r-ovided 1Ir. Ra,Yburn is unable to serve. I b
be.lieved for several. months that at least for
t:l:::lI.e balance of this Session and ~e for the
88th Congress, Majority Leader John W. McCOrm
of' Massachusetts should be selected 88 Spe~

President Kenne~ may be in for a rough
t:f..D:le in the State of Massachusetts next year :
tb.e Senatorial. cam:pa1sn. His brother Edward
Kiel:lDedy' is an aspirant and John McCormack's
:f"_vorite nephew, the present Attorney General
Ma.ssachusetts, Edward McCormack 1s also an
asp:i.rant. The present Senator who is tilling
unexpired term of President Kennedy and who, 1
th.e way, 1s the President's good friend, Benjl
Srn.:ith, now would l.ike to run for the full ten
Tl':l. :is, of' course, was not the agreement at the
he was named. to f i l l out the unexpired term.
Pre s1dent Kenne dy is l'UIlIl1ng into compla
f'l:-0lIl Party leaders over the attitude or the
State Department in regsrd to patronage. It
se ems that the bureaucrats in the state Depar
men.t are not in favor of taking in new employ
I presume that Castro is somewhat ineens

over the idea of hav'-ng to pay in ''hard''
cu:rrencies instead of CUban pesos for the
:i.s purc..l:lasing f'rom t,.'1e Soviet Union.

he

all!
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The Republicans are predicting III!IZlY
victories in the House elections next yea.I
and seem to be incJ.ined to beUeve that tb
take over control. of the House of Represe~
The :redistr:1ct!.n.g thrO'tJ.gbQllt the United St
unless ca.re:f'ully b.andJ.ed will be a great a
tage to the Republlcan Party.

The total d.ebt of the UIl1ted states gol
ment on October 9 was $293.6 billion. 'lh~
$24.2 billion more than it was on June 30,
at'te:r the c~ose of WorM War II. Six timeJ
tlle :Last 15 years we have made SCllle redUC'IU
only" to boost e:x;peIlditures in the next ye$
and 'Wipe out the SUIIIS curtaUed. Public OJ
:f':Lde:nce in the dollar today rests on the 11;
that the Ul1:I.ted States government not onlJl
pay- "back its current borrowings f'ran inTeI!
but eooner or later will III8.ke a sizable rel
:In t:he debt.
October

31, 1961

:My" good Mend, the Speal!er, is still ,I

To me, he is one of the most IIII~
men that ever lived in this country, and j'l:
anot;;her eX!lZlqlle of this is a letter that II
directed to SUsan Mxlagan, the new daughter:
Representat1.ve and Mrs. John S. /obnagNl of
Conn.ect1cut. Notwithstanding the 1'a.ct ths\'
is t-eJdng raCiation treatments for incurab~
cancer, he took the tinte to marvel at the ,I
o~ new-born life while his own remarkable II
was :in serious danger of ending. This letW
1. s a.s 1'ollows:

sick man.
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''Bonham, Texas
September 28, 1961
Dear Susan:

I vant to welcome you into this big, vide,
wonderf'ul. world, and I lmow you 'Iill make your
fine parents very haPPY' and veI"! proud of you
in the ;years to come.
Th.:l.s world 1n which you are .. new-comer has
pJ.enty of worries and trouble, but no generation
bas ever had such wondertuJ. opportunities as
yours w:Ul have, and it is hsrd to iIIIagi!Ie what
B trtdes the human race may taI!e dur1ng your life-

time.
I trust your life will be one of service
and great happiness, and I vish for you all the
good th.i.ngs of life.
SinCerely yours,

Miss SUsan Monagan
c/o Honorable and Ml's. John S. Monagan
103 BI1cki ngb811 Street
'ilaterb-ury 10, Conneeticut"

November 3, 1961
For the past several weeks, I have tra""Ued

over my District and since dedicating new post
office s at Prov1dence, Davson S}Jrl.ngs and Owensbc
have made speeches before Fa."IIl '3ureau organizat:o

Poli ticaJ. RB.u!.es and Industrial Meetings. Last
night, I spoke in Butler County before the annual
meet::'ng of t':le Farm Bureau organization, and
Tuesday ni_gbt I spoke at a pol~~~:"caJ. r~J_y in
G~~asgow.

-
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I have made speeches :tn Owensboro, Providence,
Dswson. Springs, Bowling Green, Leitchfield,
Henderson, Bea.ver Dam, Brownsville, Capital Hill
and GLasgow.

FTom Pitts'burgb to Cairo, the Ohio River
::1. s boc>DI.:I.ng as it never has before. Freight
ca.rriec:'l. on the river ha.s more than doubled durill8
t.:he pa.st decade and. today scme 80 million tons

a.:re

ha.~

back and forth each year.

Agriculture

prociuc-ts which once played such an important role
::1.:n. riv.eT tra.f'fic nov constitute only a small

::pereen-tage of the :f're1.ght on the Ohio. tne-half,
o r abO"'-lt 1iO DIillion tons of freight on the river
::La bit"'1lD1nnus coa.J.. ccming fran the fields of
:K;entuo:l!;y, Illinoi.... Indi.ana, West Virginia and
Pellll8y-:l:vania. Petrol.eum. and petrol.e'IlIII products
CC>ns'IJIIIIe MOther ~7 million
SazId, gravel
end stone mallie up :1...0 m:illion tons; iron and
steel. 3 llIllllon tons; chemieaJ..s 2.5 million tons;
g:ra.ins 2.5 million tons with the 5 million ton
baJ.anc«9 being miscel.J.a.neous. The Ohio River
:1.13 pre-tty much the project ot the Arnr! Corps
«:>r Eng:1neers wlch in ~929 opened the lock e.nd
<"am sy-etem which :Le now beiDg replaced by a new
s e t of' locks and dams. The present work will
Z10t be
completed before lCJT5- when the old 47
~ock s:ystem will be compJ.ete~ repl.aced by 19
~a.rger
and better locks.

ton..

S:ince I have been a Member of the House, we
have sta.:rted and :L:n rome instances completed a
:c:umber of locks and cl.ams on the Ohio River. GreeI:
~kla.r::J.d, New Richmond., Lock and Dam 41 at wnis"V":L:J...le,
Hawesville -Cannelton Lock and Dam and the
U:n::I.ont=wn Lock and Dam all fall in this category.
'I'h.:is peo.st week, :': -was not5.fied by the Corps of
E:ngineters t.."Ilat the site had been selected for t..'J.E
p:ro:pos~c'- new lock and dam at OIIensboro and Nel1lnu
• • '.h.::I.s :5..:s the fourt-a of a series of i::5.. ve <:rom
:!:.ou.isv:.'Llle to t~e Z!lOU~~ of ~,e river. T"1e f'!.ve
v.r:}_.l]_ r~:c?J..ace ~b.e ex:'s-:..:_ng ~_~ ~_OC;{S a"2e. c.,9.."1G.

Mr. Rayburn has been removed h(!!le ~
the hospital. He said that he wanted 11
to the commun:ty where his friends and ~
have been good to him dow through 'he ~
:Ls stiU in serious condition and i1 S~:
only a matter of time. Speaking of ~:r,~
career calls attention to il.n office tilll
most influential. after the presidene)l'. ~
Speaker of the House c an make or breakl~
J..a.t:lve program. One Prestaent, James 1:1
previously served as Speaker, but othel~
this office has not led to the high pd1
President. Henry C~ with his ten 'fal
Speaker, held the record untU Mr. RaJli:
along. HellI')' Cl.a;y', of' course, failed It
attempt to be elected President. Jamei
~omas B. Reed, Champ Clark and Jobn ~,r,
all aspired to the Presidency thoueh ail
got as far as the _1.natton.
~el Paige, the negro baseb&l.Jp
says that if you avoid friend meats WII

the blood; if your stomach disputes yt::
and pacify it with coo~ thoughts; he]~,
t'low:I.ng by jang11 ng around gently 811 ~~
go U.ghtly on the vice s such as ca:rrY-Il
society; avoid rllnni ng at all times; a::
back because something might be ga.illil!1
will all go to make for a long and net.
November 9, 1961
The roof really caved in on Lou,I;
Jefferson County Tuesday of this week!
licans threw the Democrats out of \he I!
and the Court House in a landslide viii
candidates won in the races for the \11:
Louisville, County Judge, Sheriff, Boll:
men and al.l other offices at stake eldl
the House of Representatives. Willi~i,i
won f'or "'Jiyor, "lIarlow W. Cook was t,he"
the County Judge I s race and

t~is

mm

:·:t

way, :'.s Congressman "'rank '3urke' s ;a~t:
o1.ltcome of ";.'I:lis eJ.ec"":.:!.on cer-l;.aj.!lJ_y rrJ.1i:,i

- 1532 water for the 1962-63 political campa.igns in more
ways than one. For a. number of years now the
Lou:i.sville situation has been bad, and the outcome of this particular election come s as no
surprise to a. great !llaIlY people.
In the Second. District, we had. a few upsets. In Ohio County, which by the way is the
strongest Republican county in our Di.strict, a
Democrat lIOn for County Attorney and also for
County Judge. 1llis is the fust time that such
an upset has occurred in this particular county
for over fifty years. In Edmonson County a
Democrat 11011 for Sheriff_ !!his is another strong
Republican County and ccmes as quite a surprise.
In Al.len County, we have alBO a Republican county
and e. Democrat 11011 for Sheriff. Grayson County
which also is a Republican county e~eeted a. Democrat. for State Representative and a. County Judge.
Damon Majors was elected Representative and
Charles Bratcher, County Judge.

President Kennedy travelled into New York
City and into the State of New Jersey campaigning
for the incumbent Mayor Wagner and for the
Democratic candidate for Governor of New Jersey.
President Eisenhower went into New Jersey and
also New York City and he made a v:!.gorous speech
for former Secretary of Labor, James Mitchell,
who vas the candidate for Governor of New Jersey.
The Democrat, a former State Senator, by the name
of Hughes won in New Jersey. Th:i.s must be qUite
a. surpr:i.se to tho Republicans. Mr'. Hughes vas
the underdog and was given no chance whatsoever.
Former President .~isenhower is hav:tDg bad luck
in h:'.s campaign travels.

Prime M:'.nister Nehru of India is visit.:1.ng
President !Q!nnedy in Washington at th:1.s time.
Mr' _ Nehru is of the opinion that we are mak:lng
a. mistake in our actions insofar as Berlin and
certain other sections of the world are concernea
President Kennedy hopes to reach a qui.ck
agreement with German Chanoellor Adenauer l.a.ter
th:Ls month on issues that the Western Powers
may negotiate with the So'rl.et Union in a search
for a peaceful solution of the Berlin orisis •
.Adenauer succeeded in Joining with a Minority
Party in the Gellll8ol1 Parliament and is in again
for a f01U'-year term as Chancellor.

CeJ.este IIIId J1JII. W111 te will talIe & trip dotm
:Lnto the Caribbean before too lII8IlY weeks aDd
Jeffery v.l1l. stay with us and James Ruston vill.
visit with his Aunt during this time. Virgj.n1a
aDd I are ree.l.ly looldng forward to this neU.
Since I ha'ge been home, we have worked on

e. number of projects 1dlicb have been delayed

during the past fN years. My" mother, for a l.ona
t:lme, has insisted on the esta.bllshment of a fami
burial ground on her own property. Finally, we
settled upon the p:tan of cutting off a strlp on
the rear portion of 1If1 mother's farm which is
a.dj a.cent to the Fairview Cemetery and deed:Lng
of one-half of this property to the City. The
strip or land 15 32.08 wide and extends for a
d1.stance of 935 feet. The lower one-hal.:f of the
strip of land ""-6 given by my mother to the City
wi.th certain provisions in the deed with the Cit'Y
to maintain forever the ba.1a.nce of the land ..nich
-was retained. This deed is recorded. in the
Clerk's office of the Warren Co'llI1ty Court in
Deed :Book 320 at pa.ge 4. The upper section Jf
the J.a.nd which contains 32.08 feet and extends
for a distance of 467.5 :feet was retained by my
mother and the section next 1:.0 the Catholic Ceme·
tery Roae. containing ap:?roximate!.y lOO feet long
:'las been set asic.e as a "'atcher fam:LJ..y burial
grouno.•
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a J.arge plot for a family burial ground. In
feLet, this is the only family burial ground 10ea.ted in any of the cemeteries in this section
o f Kentuck;r thst I kno.r anything about. During
tl::1e past fell weeks the City has constrUCted a
~ fence incorporating this strip of land all
a.:J...one; into the Fairview Cemetel'1, alii we had my
fa.ther moved from the lot in the FairView Cemeter;
OV'er to the new burial ground. He is now located
00. property that he and nry IIlOther omed and 1Ihich
wa.s a part of their farm. Yesterday, the nev
JllC:»l1UIIIent vas canpleted and located on the family
bUrial 8J:'OQDd. It is a granite lIIOIIIJIIIe'It eleven
feet eight inches long, sitt1Dg on a thirteen
fc>ot granite base. The center section is thirtyse..ven iDabes high and the w1Ilg on either side is
a.bout tb1rty-three 1Dches h1&h. ~s is ODe of
tb.e DIOst be8l1t1!ul _ n t s I ever saw and is
la..rge el1OU8h to be used for a fllllil3' burial gram
Nc> l!IelIIber of the Natcher family will be buried
ci:LrectJ.y in front of the lDOIlUIIIent. When we m:rved
my- father over, a new marker of granite to match
tbe monument vas eut and on this marker we have
my- father's name, date of birth alii date of death
'l'I:a.:ta is the same system that v1l1 be used for eae
member of the Natcher family that wants to be
b\1r:l.ed :I.n the Natcher family bU1'ial ground. 'nle
monument is so located !IIld of sufficient size to
serve for the entire burie.l gro1lnd regardless of
Ulzmber who are buried there.
We have a new sidewalk placed in front of
638 East Main Street, and also in
front or one of the buildings that we own on the
sq-ua.re. Tile have completed a umber of' other
projects concerning our property vhich have beell
de layed during the last fev years and so far ha.,
otz.r home at

ha.<l a sUccessful faD..

November 15, 1961

on

8unday Of last week, I lost eo real

friend and our country lost an outstanding
statesman. The Cba1ma.n of J1J1 BUlJCamnittee
on District of Colllllbia Budget, Louis C. Rabaut,
died. on S-Ilnday night of So hea.~ attack while
attend1ng a test1nm1aJ. dinner 111 a Detroit
Suburb honoring his good friend, Thaddel.\S
Macllrowicz, a fomer Mlmber of the Rouse, who
recently' received BII appointment to the Federal
bench. Louis Rabaut was one of the ld.ndest,
IlIOst sincere men that I have ever had the p1easu:
of lawwing. He was the father of nine children
8.!ld the grsndfather of twenty-f!ve.
on M:n1day of this week, you VOIIld think
that I had been elected President of the United
States juclg1ng fran the Washington nwspapers.
A t'ront page story appeared in THE EVENING STAR
on .Monda,;y, l/ovelIIber 13, together with J11:f picture
nJe story 1s entitled: ''Natcher to Get Job Controlling District l\mds" • This stolT 1s as
:t'ollows: •

"Re:presentat1ve WILLIAM n. 1IA!l'CBER, a
DelllOcratic lawyer from Bowling Green, RY., vUl
become chairman of the House Appropr:i.a.tions subCOlllllli ttee for the District when Congress ret1lr!lf

in January.

The 52-year-old Kentuckian nil become W!
is perhaps the most important voice :in t.1-!e f1!la1
ciaJ. affairs of the city government as a res1l1t
of the death yesterday of Representa..tive Rabaut.
Democrat of M2ch1gan.
Chairman Clarence Cannon of the Rouse
Appropriations Camnitte" told The Star from
Elsbury, Mo., today he will name '!r ~ Natcher to
the key post when the second se "sion of the 87t
Cong:roess ODens. .'I:::. Natclle~ is now second in
semority ;f ~~e D!o"tric~ subco~~t,"'tee, ahead (
'le"resen~tive San:ange2.o, 'lc':1oc:"3.'::. of ~lew Yor'
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I t is in the House Appropriations subcomm. i ttee that all appropriations for the Distril
gove:rnment originate, giving the House a slight
edge over the Senate, which can only make change,
in T·"'I1e bills it receives from tr.'le otL'ler side of
the <:Spitol. Thus Mr. Natcher will have the mos'
to se.y about the contents of the District's next
budget and the amount of the Federal contribut101
towa.:rd runniDg the city.

of'f'~ee

MR. NA'lmER, reached by ~e Star in his
at BOI/ling Green, indicated he vould

accept the chairmanship with pleasure. He reca.l.3-ed that he had been 011 the subcClllllli ttee
since 1955 and said, "It is an interesting assigl
Dent _ I have seen man;y' 1mprO'lelllents and benefitl
since I began working in cOIII1ection with Distric'
:f1.sceU. af'fa.1.rs."

MR. NATCHER, described himself as intensel;
:l.nterested in District affa1.rs, part1Cl11larly in
ma.tters imolviDg the wel1'are and pollee departments. In 1958, he advocated tak1Dg policemen 01
or the scout cars and sending them to trouble
spots. He also recCllllllended setting up a flexiblJ
pol~ee unit which could be moved to any quarter
of' the city as need developed.

''But regardless of' how good law enforcemerr
:l.s," MR. NATClIER sa.id today, "It cannot help lIIUCi
unless the courts in sentencing convicted crimin.
als k:eep in mind the rights of the people as wel
as tJ::l..e rights of defendants."
The chairma.n-to-be said he has taken no
stand... on home rule for the people of the Distr1c"
and a..dded he has not signed any of the discharge
pet:!. t ions for home rule legislation because of
his c .203e connection with t..'lc D:!.strict budget.

- 1537 He cOllmlented that he feels the amount of
the Federal. pe.~nt to the District should be
detenn!ned by the type of budget submitted and
just.:i.:fied by the city gmrmnent.

"This has always been a. controversial item
"~is year we authorizei
a. $5 million increase !'rom $20 million to $25
lI1liLion because we thOllght it vas justified.
That does not mean we would a.pprove a larger
authorized sum unless the District budget
demonstrated the need. I don't think the
authorized 8mOUl1t shOUld be a.pproved automaticall

in 1#he House," he said.

MR. N.A!l'Cl!ER, ma.rr1ed and the :rather o:r
two gi.rls, J.ives in the Berkshire Apartments
here when Congress is in session. He was 110m
in Bowling Green on SeptelDber 11, 1909, 8l1d
received !Ill A.B. degree from Western KentuckJ
State College there and his l.aw degree fran

Ohio State.
He entered the practice of lav in 1934 and
].ater se1"led as " Federal. eoncUiation COIIIIIisstoner, County Attorney of Warren county, KY. fOI
1.2 years and Commomrealth Attorney of the 8th
J'ud1.cial District for two years.
He was elected to Il:Ingress in 1953 and
first served. on the Veterans Affairs Committee.
In the Appropri"tions CO!!IIlittee, he also serves

on the Foreign Aid and. AgricULtural subcommittee,
He :Ls a Baptist, a Kiwnian, an O:l.d Fellow, an
American Legionnaire, a member of' the )+0 and 8
and a veteran of the Navy."

** *

Also in TRE EI'EN::!!G STAR on ~nday, on
the obituary page is an article entitled "Louis
~abaut of House Dies; 1Ield D. C.' s Purse". ';'he
ar"t:Lcle is as fol7.ows: •

- l538 "Representative Louis C. Rabaut, a man
who showed both affection for and irritation with
Washington OVer the ma.n;y years he cont."Olled the
purse strings of the city govel'lllllent, died last
n:l.ght of a heart attack whUe attending .. testimonial. dinner in a Detroit suburb.

TIle 74-year-old Michigan Democrat collasped
wile vaJ.k1ng to the speaker's podi1llll in !lamtramck, where he was about to speak at a dinner
honoring Federal ~e Thaddeus Ma.chrowicz, a
former Member of the House.

A doctor trled to revive him and last rites
of the ROOI8ll CathOlic Church were administered
bUt Mr. Rabaut apparently died while on the way
to the hosp:!.tal. He had suffered frail e. heart

a:l1ment since 1955.

It was his ranld.Dg lJOtI1tion 011 the lIouae
Appropriations Committee that lDIIde Mr. Rabaut one
of the most important men to the c1ty of washington. Not only did he ride herd on the District
of Co1U11bi", I s annual budgetA for liliiii)' years &8
cba:1rman of the appropriations subcommittee, but
he also headed the public works subcOllllllittee in
charge of such costly projects as atomic energy
and. rivers and harbors.
He :first was e:Lected to the Rouse in 1934
and. became a member of the Appropriations Comm1.ttee in his first term. He had. served continuousJ.y in the House exee)J't for one two-year term.
He was sometimes known as "The Singing
Congressman" because of his vocal renditiOns,
aJ.thoug.l:I t.l:Iey were 1n.+':requent.

M1'. Rabaut was a III8J'l of Belgian descent
and of considerabl.e emotional range. He could
be brusqUe with ntnesses who appeared to him
to be unprepared or making exorbitant demands on
the Treasury. And he could show great fondness
for Washington, the city he referred to as his
'f

't'second

love ",

He was an exponent of self-governtnent for
the District. He was an opponent of the lO-cent
ll1eter parldng fee.
There were two s::l.des to his nature vben
to District spending. He ran the cycle
from hero to vill.a.in, as II Star editorial once
po:f..nted out.
:L t

CamE>

A

III8Z1

who ha.d nine children aDd

29

grand-

ahlldren, he opposed welfare cuts that penalized
c:hUdrea IIlld once deQl.ared, "I am not going to
deny' money for the poor" at a welfare bud8et
sess:l.on.

on the other hand, he persistently claimed
tllat taxes were too low in Washington and resistE
a.lJ.. efforts to permit the District use of the i'ul
authorized Federal. payment toward. upkeep of the

a:1ty.
on one occasion, he warned Washington to
be gratef'ul that the Federal Government is here.
"You'd Just be a l.ittle town on II river," he saic
'Vere it not for the fact that the seat of Govern·
lUent is here.
Mr. Rabaut was a sharp critic of' the ~deV!
o:pment Land Agency and. once pushed through the H
Rouse a "bill that wouJ..d!lave rewmped the entire
'Urban renewoJ. setup. Critics said the bill wouli
have damaged redevelopment irreparably but +..he
Senate pa.ssed the bill by in favor of en investi·
ga.t~_on.
However, 'ole aJ.most single-':J.andedly revi1
a. piece of 2eg:'sla tion ~1.at :hc."!.ped s~ced U:9 Sout~
west re"u::.ldJ.ng !Ast year ane. uygee. no more
,,£...-ras-';.:!..!'l5 0_-:' :'~_~e-

::.'!'):

~_~?~ 3.~C'~.
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the District spent i t8 money, he caused the
Comm:tssiollers this yee:r to set aside plans for
making municipal birth control services available
at city maternaJ. and ch:lld welfare clinics. All
a Catholic, he was an implacable foe of birth
contro~.

His widest national recognit1on was

achieved perhapsy by his authorship of the amend·
ment that pl.aced the words "under GOd" in the
Pl.edge of AlJ.egiance to the Flag of the United
States ot America. He also had the words "])rSY
for peace" put on postage cancellations.

Mr. Rabaut's deatll a!'ter 13 tems in the
House reduces the Democratic total to 261. 1l1e
ReP\1bllcsns hold 174 seats IIDd there DOW are
two '9aCancies.
Re 11&8 born in Detroit on December 5, 1886
and attended parochial schools and was graduated
:rrom Detroit College. Later, he obta.1ned a lay
de~e

there.

Re vas admitted to the bar in 1912 and.
began practice of l.av in Detroit. Mr. Rabaut
also was engaged for a time in the building
business. After his marriage to the former
Stella N. Petz, also a Detroit native, Mr. Rabau
and hi s famiJ..y made their home in suburban
Grosse POinte.
He first was elected to Congress when
Fran..1(lin D. Roosevelt's New Deal was at its
height but he acquired a reyutation for havl-Dg ~
mind of' his own by voting as often against the
administration as f'or it. An isolationist berOl
World War II, he la.ter voted for all war a.])propria-tions.
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His district was the 14th Michigan,
including Detroit's "Gold Coast," plus Grosse
Po:inte, Harper Woods and three wards of the c1i
MI'. Rabaut' s only defeat was his loss of
bid for re-election to the 80th Congress, but
two years later he was back again.

Hie 91ll'V1vors include his widow, with who
he celebrated his golden wedding a.nniversary 18
June, and nine children, four of WCIII are in
rel:1g:Lous orders of the Catholic Church. One
son is a priest and three daughters are nuns.
The chUdrell are: !!be Rev. Francis J)eIDOtt Rabat
S. J.; S:Lster MIu7 l"a.l.myre, Sister Stella M!trie,
Sister M!I.rtha Miu'ie, Louis In; Vincent; Mrs. II;
Jaae Amato, Mrs. Joan MrIr1e ll&rrett and Mrs. Jul
DePorre.

FUneral. arraJ:IgeIIIents hate not been 8IlIIOIlIIC

***
In touisville COURIER -JOtlRNAL on Tuesday
appeared an article: "Natcher To Head U\l1t on
Cap:!tal. 's Budget: This article is as follows:

Wash1netoIl, NOT. l3--Representative William H
NAT'CHER will become what is perhaps the most im·
portant voice in the finBnciaJ. a.ffairs of the
nat:ton 's capital. when Congress returns in Januac

The Bowling Green Democrat will take over
chaJ.rman of the Rouse appropriations subcomm:'
ee for the District of Columbia as a result Of
the death SUIlday of Representative Louis C. Raba\
as

(D. Mich).

ab.airman Cl<U:"ence Cannon of the !louse

Appropriations COOIIIlittee announced

~

that

h e w:t.:I.J. name Natcher to the key- post when the
second. session of the 87th Congress opens.
Wa.tcher is now second in seniority on the sub-

cOlllll1ittee.

All appropria.tions for the District
Government orig1na.te in the House appropriatiOIlB
:en.1bcommittee, and thus NATCI!ER will have the Il109
t o sa.y about the contents of the District's next
budget and the amount of federal contribution
toward runn1 ng the city.

The ~t this year is $275,000,000, with
c<lll1ng :f'raIl the Federal. Govel'!llllt!nt.
"r.b.e Ci..ty Government, whose day-to-da;Y operation
:::Ls ba.n<11 ed by three District commissioners,
employs 24,000 peop].e.

$:25,000,000

There was intense interest in l'IATC!IER' S
a.ppo1D.1:I!Ient here~. The!vening star dispJ.ayed his p:lcture on the front page, together
~ th a. long :lnterv:tew.
Dw:1ng his s:lx years as a member of the
Bubcommittee, Natcher has tsl!en particular
::Ln.terest in the operation of the District's
Police and Welfare departments.

:He is concerned about the crime rate here,
wn.:ich rose II percent last year, and has talreo
severa.J. j~es to task about passing out light

sentences.
He indicated M::>nday he will ask the chief

o f poJ.:tce to use more foot patrolJnen, fewer men
:Ln. patrol cars.

"A patrolman walking his beat is t!le best
deterrent to crime I know of," !IA..'1'CllRR said
:"1:c>nday. :<Ie also hopes to 'or:.Dg +~'le City's :nolic,
f ' orCe up to i. -ts f't:C'.J. com:ole~en-:' o~ 3, V'JJ 8l1d se~
u:o a :f'::_eX~::Jle :l">l~ce un:.';; ';~a+' cou!.d be :novcd ~o
q-,}.a~eY' o~ ~~e c~..:,y as :~'2 neee. dcvelo:;x;c..

e..:n:y

NATClIER said he is also concerned about
the high rate of illeg1timate births in the
district. Unwed mothers accounted for one out
of eYer"J fi'\re b1rt. .l1s
. here in 1959.

The clla1rman-to-be has purposely taken
no stand on the touchy subject of home rule for
the district, and doesn't want to take one nOlI',
he said, because of his close connection with
the District budget.

Washington's pollUl&tion is about 54 perCeI
Negro, and Southern congressmen ha'Ye traditional
opposed g1T1ng the Capital haDe rule for fear it
wou1.d elect a. Negro mayor.

I:f' lW.'CIIER' S iltaDd was oot to their l:I.Jd.ns
the Deep South leg:l.slators 111gb.t retaliate by
slashing the Distriot '. buil8et.

N.ArotER, married and the father of two
girls, l:f:ves in the Berkshire A;pari;ments here wh,
Congress is:tn session. He was elected to CoDgr'
:tn l.953, and al.so serves on the foreign-aid and
agricuJ..turaJ. subcommittees of the House Appropri·
ations Committee.

He was on the Warren County BtIc'lget Commissj
during his 12 years as County attorney there.

***
NO'Yember 16, 1961

OUr Speaker died th.is morning at 6:20 A.Y.
Our coun~ry has lost one of its great leaders and

I ha.ve lost a. true friend.
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November 17, 196~
An editorial appeared :f.n the Washington
POst on NO'VeIIlber 14 entitled. "Louis C. Rabaut".
This eili torW is as follows :

"Rep. Louis C. Rabant had nine ch1l.dren an
25 grandchildren and, as his last official biography obsel"led, he knew 'famiJ.J' problems'. In
the years that he vas the c:h.:l.ef Congressional
in:f'l.uence on the District's budget, he was
e. warm-hearted defender of this city's children.
'Wben, last June, • witness before the House
APPropriations SUbCOOllDittee a.ttacked the looal
program for aid to dependent chiJ.dren, Mt'. Rabau
rep.Ued:
"It's eBS1 enough to find :raul.t. 11m
~ook:lng for solutions. What are we go:l.ng to
do with the children?" When another witness sug

sested cutting back aid in cases of' illegitimacy
Mr. Rabaut declared: "You aren't go1Ilg to
hurt those children."

Ife was interested in publ.ic heal.th, and hi
:IlIvestigat:l.oDs four years ago l.ed to a sharp
~nt in conditions a.t D. C. General. Hosp!
Be wa.s interested in educat:l.on, and sometimes
heM his scheel budget hear:l.ngs at night so that
parents could appe!U'. His definit:l.on of liberalism included tile staunch defense of individual
whom he considered IIl'OIlged by a b:tg city govern·
ment. When this newspaper objected last year 1;(
his urban renewal bUl, commenting that it gave
too much weight to the com.p~ts of individual
property owners in one project area., Mr. Rabaut
wrote back: "Nowhere in this country do citizel
have less recourse in grievances o:f such a loca:
nature than t-hey have in this City. Do you wan'
l!1e to turn a deaf ear?"
His reductions in budgets, and particularly his reluctance to increa
the :<'eder~ payment, often seemed excessive. Y
he was res1Jected at t.'1c !)is"trict Building as a
-I; eCc'm.~c:ta.n- w':lose cecis:'.ons were rarely arbi tr!U'

Mr. Rabaut died Sunday at a testimonial
dinner in Detroit, near his 14th Congressional
District. The monument he leaves behind. him is
here, where he dealt in good fsith nth this city
and its peopU.

* **
In the same paper appeared an article
en.titled: "Rep. Natcher to Fill Re.be,ut's House
Post" • This article is as follows:

''Rep. WILLIAM II. HA'l'CI!ER, (D-~.), 52-yearo1.d law,yer serving hil firth tem in the llouse,
'Will be the next chsiIllan of the appropriations
subcOllllll1ttee that vatches O'Ier

District

govern-

ment spending.
NATCHER will succeed Rep. Louis C. Rabaut
(D-Mieh), veteran c:bal.rmII of the District
AP.Pl'Opriations subcamttee, who suffered a fatal
heart attack Sunday night.
As

second ranking

~t

on the BIlbcaIait1

NATClDm vas in direct line for the post. It vas
JDade of'ficiaJ. yesterday by Rep. CJ.aren<!e Cannon
(D.Mo ), che.:!.rman of the IIClUse appropriations
cCI!Imli ttee.

NATC!mR 1I8.S eomnonweaJ.th at1;orIley in Warren
County, KY., when he von a special. election to
Cone;t-ess in 1953. For three years he has been
actively interested in District f:l.sea.l affairs,
a.lthough. his Dal'ticipation in setting the limits
on annual District spending had been largely eve!
shadoved by the dominant personality Of RaOaut.

- 1546 NATCl!li:R anticipated by more tIlaD a ~ar
the ''hard look" at the city's spiraJing velfare
~et

taken this year by Sen. Robert C. Byrd

(D.-W.Va.) chairman of the Senate District
Appropriations .'lubcommittee.
In Febru&l'3'

1960,

NA:1'CIIER told the House

that city officials were not coming to grips
w:1.th the cCXIPID1ity's basic problems, the increaell
number of low income families.
He said then that 1t was time OoDgrels and
D:Latr1ct offic1als learned wbetber the District
i8 to be II IIOIlel c1t7 or II "l'OOItiDg" place for
low 1Dcome famUtes attracted by welta.re IIIld
other e})eIldllIg prograIIII.

lfM'CHER SlId

B!l!J)

blUed

a .1oillt statement

l.&at September s~ they were ''protOUlldly disturbed It by the growth ot city wlJ'are

ptOgl_.

IJM'CHER 811 t!h&11'11111l1 ot tile spe!ldiIIg subcoalaitt
w:1.11 have a decis1ve voice in shaping the city's

budget.
'!'he new chairm&Z1 is married !IIIiI. bas two
d&1Ighters. '!'be family l1ws here at the Berkshire
Apartments. Na'tcher, a DAtive or Bovllng Green, ~
II.D AB degree at Western IQIfttucIq state Collese

won

and a J.a.w degree at Ohio State Uniorers1ty.
served in the Navy during World War II.

He

COIIIIIlentl.ng yesterday on the des.th of Rabsut,
Cannon Said: "It 1s the greatest mistort1me, Louie
was the best friend I had in the lJoUSe. It 1Iill ll!
1mposs1b1e to replace him." His sentiments vere
echoed by Gov. J obn Swainson of Michigan and Sen.
Phillip A. Hart (D-'1ich.).

- 1.547 The f'uneral. for Mr. Ray'bum will be
he~d

tomorrow in Bonham, Texas. A fine
was wri.tten by Daugl.as B. Co~ll
of the Assoc:1.ated Press ent:1.tled "House
Spea.ker ~ Ra~ Dies Today." This article
~:l.c1.e

i.e as follows:

:BONHAM, Tex. (AP).-Ram

~urn,

l.onger as Rouse speaker thaD
:Ln the home town be loved.

who served

en:r 1lI!III,

d.1ed today

Cancer and its complications caused his death.
80 on Jan. 6.

l'Ie 'WOUl..d line

The White Houae was IIOtif1ed ~te~. flO
waa Rep. Jolm W. MeCorsck of Massachusetts, the

DeDlOCxat1c

~ader

of the House.

McCormack was the IIIIIZl Rayburn chose to serve
teDIporarl.17 &8 speaker when "Mr. Sam" had to leaVl!
COneress bef'ore it closed because ot what he call.e
1U!1lb

a.eo.

~ . . - therI, Ms doetor beliefts, he !mew he
b.ad cancer.

The phy's:1.c:1an, Dr. Joe A. Risser, and members
of' the speaker t s f'am:Uy and. stsf't stood by the bel
side :l.n Risser Hosp1 tsJ. as Rayburn taded away.

"It was a very easy death tor a very great

IIIa.J

Dr. R:lsser to1.d reporters.

Asked about the 1mned.1ste cause of death, Ria:
said that:
"He just quit breathing. n

Then, in more f'ormal J.anguage, he put it this

way:
.. At 6 :20 this morning .¥J'. Ram passed away. 11
died quietly.
He showed no evidence of uam line
':..n
1 eep. •.,
. ....
......is ..~a~~e. .'q...e seemec'., +,0 b e as one ;..n ~s ..
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t:or about
The doctor and
f'a.m.:i.J..y had spent two near-sleepless nights
at the hOSJlitaJ..
Raybu::rn had been unconscious

36 house before his deeth.

Autho:rities here said the fUneral yiJl be
at J.: 30 p _m. CST Saturda;y at the First Baptist
Church in. Bonham.

The bO<ly will lie :tn state from 9a.m. Friday
9 a. _m. Saturday" :tn the Ssm Rayburn Memorial.
Library.
UIlt~l.

Mr. Sam 1I!IS 'taken to the Wise :runere.l Home
Shortly a:rter the fazuUy le:t't the hospital in the
dawn. of a. windy, grq aq.

'Ihe f'uneral. services w:I.ll be COIlIlIrted by
Elder H. C. Ba:U, min:1.ster ot: the l':r1IIit1l1! Bapt:l.S"
church of Tioga, Tex. Rayburn joined 1ile church
some years ago.

The Chaplain of the House, the Rev. Bernard
v.lll assist.

Bre.akamp,

:or. Risser told reporters that tOO family
d.ec::tded that they woul.d prefer that people remember the Rs.j'burn Founda.tion, \/hich supports the
llbrary, :1nstead of sending f.I.oWers.
~e b~al

a.1'ter the

These, a.s

services will be held ilIInediate~Y'
church serv:i.ces a.t lImow Wild Cemetery.
"Well as the servi.ces at tlle church, viJ..J.

be open tc::> the puolic, Rolton sa.:i.d.
The b"t.:ttial vI..ll oe in t.ne fam:t1y plot, perhaps
three-qua.r-ters of' a mUe from t.lJ.e center of this
[10r+~ern Texas town of 7,000 where ~ayWrn was the

outsta.nd:Lng citizen

President K"e:r:meil¥ 1a ex;pected genera.J..ly' to
atteo.d the serv.1.ces. He w!.3.J.. have to shuffle
arrA.T'»gemen:ts for a. four-da.y- Western. trip 1:0 d.o
so.

'rhe f:L:rst teJ.ephone caJ.J. from the 11ttle
ye1.J..CII'W' br:tck hoap1:tal. after ~ died vent.
::f'ront Dr. R:l.sser to Kennedy's pbys1cian in
Wssh=f ngton.., Dr. Janet Trave:J...1 •

..,...,,1 s

V8S

by J.ong-stamn ng prea.rrangement.

~e

Pres:Ldent l:la.d asked that he be kept in touch w.Lth
RaYb'Ut:rn's eond:l.t1oo.

'rb.e se:rgeant-at-anns o~ the Rowse, zeake Jobnson, "'WaS t.c:ll.d promptly that the IIIBZ1 We wielded
the ga.veJ. -there more than twice a.s l.ong as an;y otb
vas d..e&d II.iIId it was tor him. that the first word of

Ra;lI'bu::rn's dea.th
~ur:n

C8I!Ie

out.

was el.ected spea.ller Sept. 1.6,1940, a.f

ter ~e death of Speaker W:L11iam B. B81::Lkbesd.

Ret had. served as speakler ever l!l1nee. ex.oept fo
the c:c::>ngre ss1onaJ. sess10ns of 1947-48 and 1953-5l.!-.
wen -t;he Republicans controlled. the House.
A t R~urn' s bedside here Wen he yielded to
cancex- were members of' his family, doctors on the
hosp:L ta..:L sta..f'f' and severaJ. nurses.

menbers of' the fam:LJ..y l.eft. the hospital.
shortLy a.:f"ter his death.
T.t1e

Ra...:y'b-ur:n achieved one w:t.sh concerning his dea.th
but f'a.:?_Led.. in a..-''lother.

", w-a.n:t to die with my "boots on and 'With my
gavel :::Ln.. m::y hand, " the venerable dean of 20th
ce!1t~ :po:!..:!. t:!.cs told h:!.eno.s when 1:le left Washing
tOll at
~e end of' August :for what was to 1Je his
f.?w.:r_ fZ:::te::9a...rture •

- 1550 "~ey' re going

here, God wtlling.

to have to carry me out of
I love this house," he said.

Later, wen illness ravaged his

b~,his

associa.tes quoted him. as saY'..ne he wanted to retun
to this camrrrun1ty, hi s lmetow to emI his days
among "those friends and neighbOrs wo for so
long have gi'Vell me a ~ove and loyalty unsurpa.ssed

in any a.nna1 A. "
He wa.s brought to this tow of 7,000 persons
Oct. 3.1. f'rom Baylor HOspital in DalJ.a.s, 75 mil-es

soa:thea.st of here.
A diaenos1s of cancer 1I!IIl IIItIde shortJ,:y' after
entered :Baflor Oet 2 for a series of tests to
det.ermine what was ca.USlJlg a cbron1e 1l8.ek e.Ument.

he

~ deser1bed by Rayburn
forced him to abaIItlCIID his post as boss
of the House almost a. month before the last sessio

'l!le a.1lment,

88

~'UIIlbsgo,

of Conuess adjourned.
It wa.s lin unprecedented thing :for "Mr. Sam n to
do, and f'r1ends 1mmed:1atel.y suspected that ~
h1Jn.self f'eared the worst.
The f'amlly WOUld not pem1t doctors or a.ssoci!

to reveal. whether Ra.y'burI1 had been informed

0:1: thE

hopeussness of his illness.
At one point, when he had wasted. away t'rom
:pounds to 130, he told a great-nephew, Robert
BartJ.ey, Jr., 23, that "this is the dammedest

1.76

thil:3g t.'1at ever got a hold of me. "
Four days ai'ter he entered the hospital,

doctors announce<l. that he had incura.1:ile cancer of
the ~ymph system, -which roughly ~els the
""b ].000. system +)lrO\l&'10ut t'le ?oOJ".

-
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H:!.s condition took a sudden turn for the
worse Oct. 11 when he contra.cted pneumonia.
Doctors sa.:l.d at first he """ unconscious, then
sa1.d he was in a coma. 7 a technical meilica1
d:I.:f'ference • Persons :I-n a coma do not react to

st1.mul.us.
He revi"red the following day after use of
ant1.b:!.ot1cs and spec:LaJ. breathing aids.

The day after doctors reported caD.Cer, bis
longt::lme personal. fr1.end and polit:l.cal protege,

new

Vice Pres:!.<lent LyDdon. Johnson,
to h:l.s bedside. A1't;er that, Jobn!!O!\ v.l.stted Ra:y\lUrD as Oftel
as h:l.s nat.:l.onaJ.. dut:l.e sperm:!.tted.

Pres:l.dent ICennedT :f'le1r 3,000 miles rouod trip
for a. lll-m.:inute v.Lstt viti! ~urn on Oct. 9.
'!hey taJ.lred about :POl-:Lt1cs, said the Pres:l.dent.

Then oame

~um.

• sold polit:l.cal. crony, fome

Pre*f.dent Harry S. Truman, on Oct. 13.

"lIe to1d me Where to get off just like he aid
'W8S :f.n the WIltte Hause.
I was so happy' at
the wa;y he treated me , " said Truman.

'.hen I

"Sam RaytJurn means ever,ythiDg to me that one
man can mean to another," said the former prestden
During this period Rayburn became progressivel
worse as expected with. his form ot: cancer. on

oct.

15 doctors said he "had some periods of con-

f'us1.on" and was wea.ker, but he ra:Uied during the

day.
Doctors f"...na1ly were forced to stop therapy
c.esigned to prolong ~a.yb= f s life because of the
unwanted s::l..de effects of t-lJ.e treatment on a parSOD
so gravely -; 1.J..
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:Last Saturd.a.y', h:f...s tloctor s!rld Rayburn had
onl.y hours or days to live. He ~apsed into :tnerea.:s:1ng long periods of semiconsciousness or unee
se:f...o~sness •
Before returning to his Bonham farm for a.
rest ~ arranged. for HeCorme.ck to take over
the spea.kership on a. temporary' basis. That a.ct
put McCormack in liD.e for formal. election a.s
speaker when the Hou.se reconvenes Jan. 10, f'our
days af'ter what waul.d. have been Rayburn I S 80th
birtJ::ulaY'•
Surviving are two sisters, Mrs. W. A.. ~omM
of' J>e' las aDd MrS. S. E. I\EU'tleyo- of Bonhflll!, 8ZI4 h1
bl"O~r, Richard RlQtbUl'll of' Bnnbsm. They are the
last of a familY'" that once numbered 11 children.

A bachelor, RaYf:n.:u'n's only marriage vas MslIoJ.:"ed severe.llllOQtb.s after it took place in J.CJi!7.
He detested Wash:! ng1;on 's soc:l.aJ. whirl of which
to be a part and preferred to spend h:l.s
le:f...m:.:re e~ in 111s heme,.:maIlS in a Wash11\gto1
apa..:rt;;meot hotel.
he ba,c']

'l:'bere he would s::Lt for hours v.I.th friends,
n:tbbJ =f ng a.t a. steak and sipping bourbon in modera.tion while watching television. He was an and
bo:ld.:o.g and 'Wl"estl:!.ng fan. He loved good food and
good. d..r1nk and enjoyed sharing it v.l.th his inti.l!lateE

Ra.yturn considered the fancy v:1.Cl'tuals served at
most Wash:tngton soc:t.a.1.. affairs as "stu1"f' for the
b:l.rds _ "

Fr:tends suspected that Rayburn would have been
a. good., if' doting, f'a.ther. He loved c...'1:l.ldren, espec:t.~y

boys.

,. God, ,. he once confided to a f'riend, "1h.at I
g~.ve for a tow-~eaC.ec. 'boy to 4-..a;~e f:t..S2~-ng. II

vou.:,-o_

- 1553 Fishing was his f'avor1te form of
re.3.a..:xa;tion. He wuld go anytlnrere the fish were
re.:ported biting. To him, JantHng a scrappy ba.ss
wa..a an. accompJ.ishment.

:He was sensitive about tw things, his lack
her...:1r a.Dl his ill-starred marriage. He often s.cC'\1Sed :Photographers of focusiDg C!ll11eras 111 such
wa..y as to emphasize his COlIp1ete baldnesS."
He WOI!Il.dn't discuss his marriage to Miss Mlt
.T0I%le s of VsJ..1.ey V1E!W", Tex., a sister of fonner
Re::p • . ~ Jones of Texas. TIley married on Oct
15, ~927, aDd several. lIIOI1ths later the ma.rriage
_
dillsoJ.wd.
An2.a.r:!.Uo, Tex •

She now 1s Mrs. Jeff Nel11 of

.Al:thoue;b. a Qod-1'ea.r1Dg IIIIID aDd a reepecter c
a.:L:I.. :rel.1gi.0I1S, 1lIQbum clid not publicJ.y embrace
an;y :re1.1gj.0Il tmt1l he was 74 ,ears old. At thai
age be was baptized into the Tioga, Tex" Prim1i
Ba.::pt:t.s1; Church.
In a private h1deaway in the Capitol, ~
sp ent IIIIIllY sociable hours with his 1nt:1.me.tes kn.c::::rwn. as the "Board of Educa.tion," the hideout 1
a. eathering pJ.a.ce for a select group of friends
tl:l.~ close of almost every da.:I.ly session of the
Ho~.

Discussions covered a wide range of subjectl
po:J..i.tics, famD.y matters, sports, current event!
1eg:!.slAtive strategy. Ha.rrjr S. Tr\l!llBn was enjOl
a social drink there late in the afternoon of
Ap:r:t1. L2, 191.J.5, Wen he received word the Presil
Fr~ltii.n D. Roosevelt had died.
Ray'burn enjoyed so-caJ.l.ed "shaggy dog" ster:
bu.-t didn It llke jokes "t.llS.t reflect on womanhoo<

Rsy'burn's down-to-earth political phUosophy
could be summed 1.q) this way:

"In polltics you have to knoW how the peo:pJ.e
:reel e..nQ< mat they are 'th1n...ld..ng. It YQ1J. don't fee,
what ;you can't see, ;you are dead. You ha'Ye to be
f'a.:!.r. YOU have to have V1sion. You have to learn
to give and take. You lIIUSt compromise when necess
a;ry. you bave to work hard and lreep :!.n touch with
your people. You have to have faith :!.n the peopl.e
because they are good and fair. Having good
common sense isn't enough; you have to exerv1se

it. "
this philosophy which made ~. S DIll
"With American 1'011tics and helped him
scribe a l.a.sting page in congressiaoal history.
It

1IU

synonaDOUS

His recorda were DOt <>D.q those of longev.f:tyhe served U1 the House DI01'e thai!. 48 CODIIecut1ve
years and W8S its speaker more than twice as l.ODg
as the prev:!.ous record-holder, !IeDr)'" CJ.q.

He lei't; his 1IIIprint on f'!Ir-reach1ng legislatiOi
'!he RlJral. Electrification Administration, the rura:
highway program, the Securities and Exchange Act,
the Federal. Communications .Act and antitrust laws
were among his legislative chi,J.d.ren.
November 20,

1961

Our SJ.leaker, Sam RaYburn, was buried on
Saturday of last week. Attending the :f'un.eral
were a. great many outstanding people from all
over the country. President Remedy, Vice Presiaent Johnson, former President 'I'rUI!lall, and former
President Si.sen..'lower were a.1l present.

I
have this day received a telegrem f:rCI!ll
f'r:Lend, Carl Albert, infol'llling I! t'at he
is a. =a.ndidate for Majority ~ader, .ICCOTd1.ng
to ~ nevspapers his DpJ;lOllent 11m be Richa.rd.
Boll~ of I<.il.nse.s City. I am jw.~
'Who ~e Whip 1Iil1 be and just Wat effect a
l~or:L ty Leader's fight w1ll ha'l! In '!l.e Demor!1if

cmt:i.c::: CElUCUB.

S~ce 'Ire aOJ=d, Representat1w It!.cilrOWicz
of Detroit has resigned and accepted a Federal
J'UBgeEJhip. Re,PresentElt1ve Frank JlIarO. of Texas
has ~signed to accept an appoin!llent as EJrecut1ve
Vice-President ot the AmeriC£\lll'e\rO].eUlI Institute;
Bepreeentati"ll! Paul Rll~ of TeliaS ball resigned
to acc:::ept a Judgeship on the MUltaI1 (burt of
ClaimS, and our Speaker, Mr. RI\J'b1II'II, of OOIll'se,
died.. and rrry good friend, Lou18 Pabmrt; of Detro!t

died.

:NiIehru'e visit to th1.s COUDtl7 probably a.coompl1shE!d very' little insofar 88 the neutnJ. Il/Iot!ona
of thE! wrld are concerned. AccoraiDg to the neva·
papers Nehru together with Tito and Nasser are to
meet -.nd ilil!lCUSB Nehru. , s visit to l'1'esident Kenned:
TJ:::t.e Congo is still on fire and t1le SeCl'etar.r-

GenerELI.. U. Thant, who, by the W8:!, took ~ Razmnar
jo~d 'lS plMe, on Wedne sday took personal charge of
the s::!.:tuat1on in the Congo and authorized lhited.
NElt10l0.s forces to trure every' _
:possible to
put doown a mutiny believed ~ed 1>)" leftists.

November 2]., 196101=1 several oceasions I have !!II:lde speeches
In the Eouse on sub~ects perta1Idng to agrlcu1tur€
I.ll.d. o"t.'her I'!atters with a oortion of the speech
lirected toward the un:tted States' bal.a.nce of
>a.yn:tel:1ts deficit. Evidence was :presented to rr:r
~omm:'.-t::.tee on iwo!'O'Oriations to tbe effect that
uri.ng the earl.y. p8.r-t o~ last yem: clal.J!\s
•
ota.:'-='_:'.ng 39 b!.!J.!.on in gala. were ~eld. 'Oy foreJ.gIl
oun.--t~_es a.'Il0. ~~:.S s~_-rn. ~?]_y !'1ean't "7.:ta: our tota1...

- 1556 of $1.9, SOO,OOO,ooo in gold would not be sufficient
to ba.ck u:;p the currency of this country if the
cla.:1ms totalling $9 billion were called. On one
occa.siot:1, I disc:ussed the Common Market Agreement
and the Outer Seven Agreement and the effect these
two collib :i..ned were having on our balance of p<>;J'lllents
deficit _
It is well kz20v that WI! have :placed
Europe OD. its feet since the close of World liar I
and. our IS ~ tIlat10n is now serious £'rom the stand:point o~ trade. A tine editorial !q!peared in the
WALL S'l-BEE-r JOURNAL on Wednesday, November 15,
ent:1tl.ed
"Deepening Dollar Diff1cul.ties." 'lbis
edi. toria.J... 1. cert&1nlT apropos at the present time
and pre _ n t s one of tile IIDre seriolla :\)rObJ.ems
con1':t-Ol2:t1..Dg our COIIIIt17 today. 'lbi8 eQ!torial is

=

as follows:
"No one can sn:r mre doubt the ser!o\llllleSS of
the threa..ts to the dollar. WI1at must be doubted
is that tlle GolerDlllllllt, despite mazq words on the

subject....
like the

isdee.l.iDg with th:1s :P1'Oblem with ~
ser1ou8ness required.

It :!..S not only thAt the U.

s.

bal IIDce-of-pa.y-

ments def'1c1t 1s swell:Lng again--to an annual rate
of $3 b:s..:LJ.iM in this year's third quarter. '!bat
is bad enough; what is 'WOrse is that there 1s littl
nov vis:!..'ble to suggest improvement over a longer
term, lR.1eh less a f'1IIal. licking of the dericit.

The

essence of the probl.em is domestic inf'le.ti.

OVer thE> ;year infle.tion has driven u:p many pr1ces
and so curbed our export potential. It is fear
of ren~d lIltlation here which makes other nation
unaa.sy a.'bout their own fina.J:lciaJ. stabUity and vhi
has led. t.o our heavy loss o:f gold.

PJ.e..:l.n.ly \his s1tuation ea.nnot be a.llowed to
!.lid yet \/hat:Ls the Government actu~
do:Lng a.l::><:>ut it? Its words na.ve rung louder than

contirlue> _

its

act.~on$1

- 1557 The incoming J\iImin1straUon's pledge
J..a.st winter that the international value of the
do' ,

&'

1IOuJ..CI. not be cha.nged probably had a usef'Ul.

psychol.ogica.l. effect at the time. k1 inIportant
re cent de'\'"elopment is the ~fI,,.,.,.. . ,..of stration. •s
ann01lllcement tha.t 1t w:Ul bal.ance the fiscaJ.-l963
Federal bu.d8et to be presented in J8l!1JIJ.r'Y; this
at J.east 1ncllca.tes a desire to prevent 1nfl.at1on.

The trouble 1s that so far it is only
a promise, 8Zld one wh1ch it is difficult for
a.n:YOlle, incJ.lIdi.ng fore:lgn money managers, to be
especia.l.ly ~ about. For what are we seeing
in the eurrent fiscal year? A II111'plus 011 glna,,:r
projected at $1..5 b1ll1oo tI'llllsformed into II defic
o~ $6.9 bl:u.1on--and lIIBIIf suspect th&t the actuIIl
red-ink:t'1gure for the ;year will be greater thIID

that.

The __ pressures which Wl'OIIIlht this
w1ll. be operst1De; next fiscal ;year. Not
that; So lot of spen41Dg legislation approwd
the years provides for increased fut1lre spend
As has been all too apparent during the
generation, Government spending has a built-1

chanee
cm:Ly

over
1ng.

past
upward

momentum.

Now the Admin1stration has retreated SOllIe
wha.t from an unequ1vocal pledge of a balanced 1963
budget. Certa.1nJ.y the stock markets are not count
1ng on a success:t'ul flight against inflation; wat
ever eJ.se acCOUIl.ts for t.lJ.e current boom, the publ1
e;x:pecta.tion of inflation is one factor.

None of th1s is a matter of predicting a.nyth1n
Ole way or another; 1t 1s simply a question of observ:tng What has been happening. And one of the
cle arest +"h::J..ngs has been the refUsal of Go'le rnment
Congress as _11 as the Administration--to make
the necessary c!.1oj.ces in t..lJ.e national interest.

.1558 :MU..:1tary spending abroad has been increased;
economic aid l'l.ows undiminished. Both are
el-exnEnts in the paj'llents deficit. And. yet we are
~J..d fc>reign aid can't be cut and that we can have,
f~re:!.gr1

on.. t<lp of .barp~ boosted def'ellSe outJ.syu, elq)8l3dh_g ckmestic subsidies !l6 well. This is scarcely
t~
stance ot a GoYemnent determined to halt
~tLon

SlId solve its balance-of-payments

p~b~eD1.

"l'11e need is not only for a bal.aDced P'ederal
bl-dg>et next fiscal ,ear; it is aJ.so for a cold
--,,- 88sesamen't 01' Federal spending, Witil the
ol:a".et1._ 01' OIItt1lt8 baCk UllD80eBII81'7 projsets at
h<::wme am4 abrosd. In that oontext it WOlIld be
pc:-sa1bl.e to ach1m a 1IOIl-1nf'latiOllAl'7 tax struotur
t1--1; c<>Uld spur instsad of :lnh1bit both dcIIIestlc
gz:::-.--t.h aDd protitable eOODClDic activity' abroad.

'lbat, perilaps, 11 too IIUIIl to uk. But 10
as the il<m!l.'IIIIIeD.t i8 UDW1ll.1Dg to come to
g:r=-f..ps vith the problem, it is permissible to doubt
thaa.t words wW. make the pa.yments deficit disappe8.1
~..--,ng

Every Member of the Rouse soon learns that
a.re ,Just as IIIIlIlY smart men on one side of tru
a.~~e a.s on the other.
!klme of' the outstAllMng
~D1bers of the House today are Republioans. Men
S1 'c-b, as Jolm Taber the ranking Republican 011 the
Co .,mdttee 011 Appropriations who for a great I11JIIber
o:E" Y'!!!II"S now has represented the 36th District of
N'~ "York. Mr. Taber is 82 years of B€E! and with
n~ di..!'ficulties mentaJ.l.y and very few physically.
F:c:'om. tiJne to time he has served a.s Cha.1ma.n of the
CCJttJlJ1.ittee 011 Appl'O]lriations when the Republicans
~re in. power. III today's mail, I received a. copy
o:l!E" his announcement vh1ch states that he will not
b<='! a.. ca.nd1.date for reel.ection next year.
~%"'e

- 1.559 Mr. ':rBWer, on a. Dllllber of occasions has vigorousLy fought 8lIlendlnents sud bills that I h.a.ve been
in. fa:vor of and espec1aJ.ly those concern:l.ng the
deve::i..o;ment of our waterways. He sincerely- bel..1..eve s that ~.lr go. ."Vernment is spending too much
money and has done so for a great ma.IIY' years.
rn. 8:'1" of his engagements he bas been sincere
au4 :re!!ga:rdless of the fact that at the time I
was !:lett only COI1:f'ronted with an able opponent
but b y & 1I11III who honestly believed that be was
r:lght_ Upon receiving Mr. Taber's 8IUlouncement
in. today, s ma.:1J., I wrote to him as follOW'S:
~:rabl.e Jolm Taber
~er

ot Coagress

.Aubu:ra., New York

In ~'. maU I reoai:'Ied

:vour amIOUDCement which states

&

0If1W'

ot

that you

w1..ll. not be a CSGdidate tor reelect:l.on.

I 81D.cere~ hope that 1:IIe people of
;your Distr1.ct and of the state ot New York
senerally' convince you that you shoul.d MangP.

;your ndnd and eont1nUe represent1.ng your
peopl.e.
Since I ba'ge been a member of the
CO!I!!!!d ttee on Appropriations, you have saved
the people of 01.ll' COIlIltry m:Ul.1ons of doJ.J.a.rs
a:t'1d your serv:l.ces are needed today- more than
a.t any t1llle since you have been a. Member of
the House. You are not onl.y one of the ou:ts~d:1.ng members of our Comm1 ttee, but everyMenber of Congress, regard.l.ess of' pol::ltics,
kn<)WS f'uJ...l well that you are one of the grea.'
men :In the Congress today.
and

::>::

I was sorry to receive your annO"lmcemen
0.0 hope -t.':la'; you change your m.:Lnd.

- 1560 Wi.t h cord1al good wishes, I am
Sincerely yours,

William Il. Natcher, M. C."

Sena.tor Styles BridgeS, one of the outstandinE
Republlcan Members of the United States Senate diec
on SUIlda.y of last week. Senator Brid8es was the
ranJdng Republican Senator in the Senate and was
one of the outstanding Members on his siae of the

EdsJ.e.
He was a member of the Appropriat1ona Calmitte
azId I presu;me DOW that a number of his colleagues
rlJ..J. t:l.gb.t over this vacancy. With the Republicans
very I!I\lCh :f.n the rninoritY' in the Senate, onl.Y' on
rare OCCa.a:tOll8 do 'I""CWlCies occur on Appropriations
Finance and Foreign Relations.
Du.r:1ng the past several ~ the attention
o:t the peop:J.e in th:!.a country has been called to
'Cbe search :for M1chae~ Rockefeller which is now
'\Dlderw,y in the JUII8les of Nev Guinea. Michael.
La the son of Governor Nel.son A. Rockefeller of
New York and 1IhUe on ... Ha.rva.rd. Anthropoligieal
Expedit:ton 'WaS upset :tn a boat off of the ooaSt
of New Guinea and was sw!lIDll1ng t.b.rough shark inf'ested waters for a d:i.stance of two miles to
obtain hel.p for his companion who remained with
the boa.t. He was either l.ost or ~n reaching
the dense s'WlWpy coast -wh1ch 1s l.iterally covered
by crocodiJ..es probabJ..y ~ost his l.ife. Onl.y a.
f"a1.nt hope exists toa;,y that 'le 'WaS able to survive
the swim. and to wa.l.k tb.roug..l:l the swrop to one of
the nat:!.ve vaillage s. Governor Roekefeller and one
o:! his daughters who :Ls a t'IIin to Michael have
set 1l!> heailquarters on New Gtti.nea. and with the
off:icers of ~l:te Dutch government and of' our go'\re:-n,..
men"t every e"!:"!:or; =.s oe:f..ng 1'I1.a.C.e +.to :'.oca.J.,.,e "":.his
Y'O'xo..g: ~a.....,..
sry.o~:_y ':>~ 7:oY"e V5.c.'J.a.e:. c~.sa:o~ea....~c_,

Governor ROCkefeller and h1s w1fe announced that
they -were obtaining a. divorce. This came as qui,
a shock and, of course, in the m1nds of a. number
peop~e in this country relllO'Ves the governor from
future specul.a.tion :!.nso:f'a.r as the off'1ce of Pres:
dent :is concerDed.
I am still trawll1ng 111 the D1strict, 8Ild

makI.Dg speeches aJ.most every dar. I spoke last
night bef'Ol'I! the annual. dinner meeting of' the

Chamber of Commerce in Fran.It1.1I1 8Ild speak ton:I.gh1
fore the azmua.1. meet:lng of' the Doetors and Lawyel
in OWensboro. On Saturday of last week, I spoke
before the largest crowd the.t I have ever seen 11
BrowDSV1lle at their Farm-City Week Program.
l'fo.embel'

'l'h1. 18
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1IIIUIIII&l. world 111 which lilt are
It now appean that ac1eDt:l..ta 111
l!m'ope have succeeded in grow1ne; InIII&D embryos 11
a J.aboratol7. SollIe of the people &broad bel~
that since ch1.l.dren eaD now be bad without be1l1g
conce:ived world.ng mothers need not be af'1'l.icted
by ch1J.c1bttth.
aD

J.1v1Dg"todlq.

HUndreds ot: thous8D.ds of people in OcJnpmmi st
Red China. are sta.rv1ng today. They are unable to
produce enough food to take care of the1r people.
Here is our country 9'f, ot: our people are produclI
enough. for themse~ves BlId enough for all of'the
rest ot: us. In the 5ov1et Union, 5O'f, of their
peop1e res:!.de on farms and are tmable to produce
enough. for all ot: the people. In Commun:I.st Red
China. today Chinese music1a.ns as well as painter!
scul.ptors 8Ild other artists have complained due 1
the fact that they are forced to go into the tieJ
and :f'a.ctories to help increase production. In
order to go along with the government the CoJlllllllD.j
Party Committee a.t the Bekl.ng Central. Music Conservatory several. da.y"s ago atmO\m.ted that heavy
~.s good for art.:tsts.
':t seems t'1at there :
noth:tng Eke pick-and-shovel work +,o~;p u,?

:tabor

viol:i..n:tsts.

- 1562 December
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The United States rocketed an ape named Rhos

tw:1ce around the world on Wednesday of this week
and then named Astronaut John H. Glenn to travel
the seune trail. Gleim is ilO years old and a Marll
~euten.ant Col.onel.
He is one of the astronauts
who has been in tra.1 n1ng for a great IlIIIIlY months

for our otrter spaee attempt.

The Sov:l.et Union,

a.ccord'fng to their reports, have succeeded :In
p::t.ac:f..ng a man into orbit around the earth and
succeslB1'Ull.7 retrieving him. According to our
peopJ..e -we too must place a I11III1 :In orb;lt this year.

in1'ozmed his press eonterencl
bel1nes the haeraJ.. Gogel.'1llllmt
shoul.d. ha.-ve central re8pOl1S1bWty ror prov1cI1l!g
Pre.,:tdent

Jf8~

t h i . _ k tb&t he
OQi",nm'f

ty

:r..:uout

abeJ.ters aDd dDea DOt believe tm

goVernDY"Dt shouJ.d eugage in b1111d1ng shelters for

each 1nd1v1d1.' htJme. In adopt1ag the _mitT
sb.e~ter program the Mm1DistratiOll is trying to
pu.t .. stop to the eonf'usion and COIltl'OVel'B1 that
bas su:rro\nded the "do it yourself" approach to
c:l.v:ll. def'ense.
Recent deaths of top ranId.ng Congressional
leaders combined with a record-breaking res1gD&t1on
r o l l has sadl.y Clepleted ranks of the present COIlgress. :Representatives Paul J. Klldsy' ot Texas,
'I.'h.addeUs Machrow:1<!E of M:l.eh1gan, ~ Lester Holtz-

man of New York have resigned to aecept other em:Pl-oyment and Representatives !buliler a£ Missouri,
Coa.d of Iowa, Gray of Illinois, and Jolm Taber of
Ne~ York have been redistricted out.
Thompson
of' wyoming, Norrell ot Arkansas, ~ ot Pennsylva;ni.a, Reece of Tennessee, Brooks of Louis:!.ana,
RaYburn. of Texas, Rabaut of Mtch1ga.n, and Bridges
of" New IIampsh:J.re have all died. Wal.ter of Pennsylvania.. Scherer of Oh:!.o.. Ha.r:rison of V:!.rg:!.nia, Coad
of' Iowa, Taber of New York, Mason of D.J..:!.nois, Gray
of' T2lLTlois and ~der of ~:~ssO'U!'i and Peter ~,~ack
of' :r..2.:L:'_no:!.s ':la.ve aD. 1.ndica<;eo. 'that t.'ley w:!ll re"t:tre.

- 1563 Acting Majority Leader carl Albert 1s
gaining ground in his ca.mpsig!l. for the position
of Me.J ority Leader. Albert Is be1r!g challenged
by Representative Richard Bol.l.in8 of Missouri.
Albert Rains of Alabw. is still considering
rnnning agdnst Representati'le McCormack of
Musachusetts tor the ~akersh1p.

A apec1aJ. election has been set in Michigan
to fUl. the seat of !trf f'r1end, Louis C. Rabaut.
The special. e1ection v1ll be held on January 23
of Dext yes:r SlId Louis C. Rabaut, Jr.,
years

:rr

old, is favored to win.

Genera.1.J..T fawred to taIie over termer Spewr
SlIm Ra,YbUm • s IIause seat is his long time cl!!!lp'dgn
I118111ger, R. C. Slagle, Jr.

or Sllel'lllflZl,

Decedler 8,

Texas.

1961

lAst n1eht I entertained!trf Pbrt.n1ghtJJ Club
and had the program. The subject was "'nle First
Session of o:rh.e 87th Congress." At noon yesterdq
I spoke bef'o:re the l<l.WSDis moo IIIld on Wednes~
night I spoke before the Barren River Development
League dinner at the HeJJn Hotel. Some 250 peopJ.e
gathered for the d1nIIer and we had Colonel J. L.
Levis together with members ot his staff fl'om the
Corps of EI1g:lneers Oi'fice. lie discussed the
reconstruct:Lon of Locks and Dams 3 and 4 on Green
Ri'YI!r and placing tile Upper Green RI:ver Reservoir
under const.ruction next year. lie received II good
report :!'roI!1. Colonel. Lewis and it appears that our
chance s are s"till about 50.50 for reconstruction
or the l.ocks.

- 1564 An a.r-t1.cle appeared :In the COURIER-J"OURNAL
yesterday entitl.ed "'62 ~tart Possible on Green
Reservoir" "WhiC!h is as follOW!!:
nBowJ.:1Dg Green, I\r. Dec 6-.Construct:ton of
the 'U.];'Per Green River Reservoir could sta.....-t next

year.
And IS firm 1nd1ce.t1.on of tile economic feasibU·
itl of navigation improvements for the upper Green
aud Barren river IJIe.1 come ~ckly, too.
Co~.

James L. Lewis, chief of the Lou:1.sv:I.lle

D1str1.ct oi"nce of the Arrrrr Corps of Eng:! neers, IIISIl
that report here Wednest'laf night.
He aaa.resaed abot.tt 200 pereC118

rr-

~O count1eE

at a cUnner spoo.aored by the Barren River Vallel
De'ge~OpilBL&t

Leasue aDd the Warrell.

~

Barren

R1"fer Va.l.l..ey Devel.opment I.e1l8\lll.
Co~oaa~ Lewis sa1d advanced 81181neeriDs design
on the upper Green Fieservoir shoul.d be completed
this :f'1scaJ.. year. He said the start of construction "WOUl.d. depend on appropriations by' Ccmgre.,".

The «bun site is abOUt he.l1' a ntlle east of KY5;.
It woul.d be about 10 mi.J.es east of Greensburg, dow:!
stream :f'ro:m the mouth of Robinson Ct'eek and above
the moutb. of the Little Barren R1ver.

Colol1.e~ Lewis said the amount of c~ reserves
avsUa.'ble and the amount that woul.d be barged seelllf
to be the criticM factor in determining feasiblli1

of the upper Green and Barren navigatiOnal. improvements.

And he said a study on this should be completei

soon.
The proposal cMls for reconstructing Green
River !~ocks anCl. Dams 3 and !. and capping Barren No

1.

Lew:Ls said

3 and 4 possibly could be

re-

pJ.a.ced 1>y one modern structure.
8eJIa.tor Thruston B. Morton said later that
"It seems to be .. POOrlv e:uarded secret here tonight that the navigat~-potentials are exeeed.1nS

expectat:tOl18 • • •
·'r persODB.l.ly am opt1mj.st1c about what the

evaluation studies w:Ul show."
"There are no projects in K'entuck1 more
1mportant" than reCOlllltructiOll of tile loom a.nd

a-s 11

said Rl5PRi!SEN'rMIVE WILLIAM H. lfATCIIER.

He sa.1d "Do domestic progr8lll 18 pre8Sllted
to Congress that 1s IIIOl'e :lmportallt" tbaII that
for _ter-resOI11'Ces aevel.opmeDt.

NA'l'CIMR e&lled. ~or COIlt:lnlled efforts by
cltben r1ver-devel.opnent orgall1zat1r.Gs to baek
up JQoontueJr7's ()mgresa1onal. delegat1lll.
Le'wis aJ.so reporud that l/olln ReIlll!"lO:I.r
shouJ.d be canpleted 1n two more years and Barren
Reservoir No. 2 within three yea.rs.

Charles Stewrt, Bowl:tng Green, President of

the :Barren Rl.ver League, presided.

***
December 18, 1961
J: am stil1 tra.ve lling in the district, and.
before :r: finish will travel some 7'JJJ m:'.les.

- l566For the past two and a haJ.f W!!eks, Virginia
and I have had a wonderf'uJ.. visitor. ::lis name is
Jeffery HAys >lb.:!.te a.Dd he is "" youngest grandcllUd - ten mon-ths of' age, and. one of the best
bab l.es I have e-ver seen. !Ie is a fine looldng
ch:l.ld and stayed w.tth US without EJJJ.Y diff1<mJ..ty
whatsoever while Celeste a.nd Jim took a trlp down
in the Bahamas. H:ts older brother, James Huston
Wh:l.te~
s~d nth h:!.s aunt in New York. Virginia
and I really ha.d a. field day and. on one or two
occa.s:!.ons just :1'or a. second or so, Jeffer'! indicated a. IIttl.e cll.spleasure and on those occasions
I :Lnf'ormed Ms :fond grandmother that he was Just
like her. On o-ther occasions when he W!IS real
goodl he vas just exactly like his graIld1'a.ther.
We are looking forward to Christmas and. the
chUdren will aJ.1 ha:ve a good time.

We pat Louise !Uld Jefie't'f on the plane SaturGay- :!.n Louis"rllle and they fleW' on into Pb.:I.l.adelphil
Lou:1.se had no troub1..e wha.tsoever and with the aid
of' the stewarde ss had a good time all the way up
with Jeffery.

A£'ter see:!.llg Louise and Jeffer'! off on the
plane, V:l.rgin;i.a. and I went over to Frankfort and
spent the weekend w:1th Governor and Mrs. Combs.
We had a. lron.derful weekend and enjoye~~
~se~.
By the W8:if, the mansion J,.. ~~
~em our hOOle here inB01Iling Green, but it is
:in much. better eond:!.tion than it was several. years
ago.
December

26, 1961

Tb.e carn::9a:Lgn f'or Governor is again ~ f'or
ascuss:i.on :Ln t:he press in 1(entucHy and on Dece!llber
:22, an art.:l.cle appeared in t.~e Lou:'.sville Courier~ro=a2. enti:t)_ec. "Postcard.s Ask Who's Strongest ~o
.:Run Aga.inst Cha.ne.ler ~.n

'630"

This article is as foJ..J.aws: -

"Franktort, ~., Dec. 2l--An effort to ascertain lIhicb. of six men woULd make the strongest
Administra.tion candidate for golemor in 1963 has
been ste.rted tl!rough a postcard poll.
Whether Governor Combs is a party to the
project ia not :Indicated, but both he and Ids
pollticaJ. advisers are bound to ba-re a.n interest
in the results.

The carda are be:tDg maUed !Tan IDuisv.l.lle.
'!he return can! 18 aMreued to the ~rs
rnt'01'lll!1.t:1011 CaIIn1ttee, P. O. Box 7324, Lou:t.svUJ.e.

~ ~ Quest:1c:ms
A JlImOCrat1o Party omc1aJ. 111 watsv1lJ.e
sa.1d he a:u nat lInow who I!II t&ld.ng the poll.
Six quest1tm are asked. b hicker quest101l

is:
"Of the tollow1!tg men who hale been mentioned
as potenti.aJ. candidates to oppose O!a.ndler in the
1963 prima.ry, which do you think is the strongest
polltica.11y?"
Then llsted are the names of six men most ottE

mentioned as a possible choice of Combs to oppose
former Governor A. B. Cb81!d1e r in the 1.963 Demo-

cratic race.
Pub1.:!.c Service Commissioner Edward. T. "Ned"
J3res-tbitt? Jr., Highway Conmissioner Henry Ward,
Attorney General John B. BreckinriO<;e, Appellate
JUdge John S. PaJ.more, United Statas Representati'
WD..J..iam Natcher, and Smith 3roaC~nt Jr., pres;!.c.eI
of ~ile !Cen;tuc~ Chamber o! Comnerce.

- 1568 The committee asks the receivers of the
cards 1:;0 name their personal. choice aDIOIlg the

six.
Chandler, alread;r aetivel1 C8IIIp8ig:ning fOr
an unprecedented third term, said in VersaUles
th.a.t some of the recipients have been sending ~
reply ca:rds to him with their aIlS1rel'S tilled Ill.
He gave as an eX!llllple the card of State
Senator Rex Logan, fn1ths Grove.
"Logan tells tbenI that !¥lie of tboae mentllll
chance," CMzIdl.er said. ' He wrote tIlIIt
he has never voted for Chlll'ljj] er before, bitt tllat
plans to vote for h1rrt without 1'a1l1n 1963."

has

&

other petiolls ~!!!!!!!:

"Row are

,mI

registered, Democrat or 1lepIiJl1.

can?

"Are you geueral.ly sat1sfied vith Pres1delll
Ketmed;y" s administrative ability and program!

"Do you favor the present state programs !IJ1I
beitlg financed by the seJ.es tax?

"Would you SUpport a candidate for govel'llolr
who opposes these programs 1"

Pa.st and :present legislators and newspaper
eMtors are among those receiving cards."

***
I am a candio.ate for re-election to the !loUS
and st:t.:u l!I!Il of the O'Oinion that 1 am in So IJCllt
to do more for our pe;Ple genew.y in 1{entucl'
than I "WOUld 'be if ': succeede". in ~einr, e1ecti

Governor.

- 1569 The l/JlSHIIIG'roN POSl' continues w:l.th articles
concerning my new assignment a.s Chaiman of tile
Subcommittee on District of Columbia. Budget. In
articJ.e appeared in tile December 17 issue of

' !IATCI!ER NO S'.rRANOE
C. BUDGEl.'S." This artiele is as follows:

the W.ASI!ING'l'ON POST entitled:

oro D.

"Rep. W1.l.llam H. Natcher (D ••I\1.) spent most
of h:ta life in tile small city of Bowling Green, ~
but he is DO strallger to the a<l!I!plexities of big
city budgets like the District's.
So ~ is look1llg for tm:¥ violent dust.
raising Wen Hatcher IIIO'VeS Into the cha1rmaIl8hip
of the 1!<NIIe District Appropr1ati<l1l1 Committee ill
J8I1Ua1'Y. The COnm1ttse gets first crack at the
city's III2IlUal. spend1Dg bill.

Tbe chlmses to come, 1D1tialJ.1 at least, v1ll

be those of tale aIId eIlIphaais rather than ulltanC
']hey w:I.l.l., Natcher re'reaJ.ed, deal l.III:'geJ.y with the
probJ.ems of the bllghted down·town sectioa. of
Washington and tile school, welfare and police de-

partments.

NATCHER, 52, worked closely for nearly five
years witll the le.te Rep. Louis C. Rabaut (D. Michl
tile znan he w1l1 replace. They 1I!Jl'ked on bU!lgets
as bew1lder1ng as arry other eity's, at t1mes more
so. NA!l.'Cl!ER doesn't figuro to be surprised or
shocked "by the size or the shape of 1lIIJ'th1llg the
District Commissioners throw at him in Ja.n1l!U".I.
lie knows liash:!1lgton is not Bowl1ng Green.
He also has e.nother tiling going for him: Al'tE
wrk:tng w:I.th NATC!1J':R for years, tile bud8et makers
at the District 3u11ding "dig" him. They see him
as a. .!la.rdwork:!.!lg, intelligent Co!lgreS5'1Wl wO wi..1l
invariably rea.cll for the scalpel instead of the
hatchet 'W'J.en fat-trimming time rolls a.round.

"" '

~

In recent years Rabaut \laS aJ.most obsessed
with the :failure of Sou:tInrest rede"rel.opers to
get ta.:xabJ.e 'bu:Udings quic!dy back on the city
tax rolls.
He once backed legislation to hal.t
all a.n.t:t-bllght action else1ihere In the city UIltU
Southwest '\mS largely rebuilt
~ is also iD:t>erested In Soui,In!est
WaslUDgton, but he is more interested in the
"ser:f.ous deterioration of the doII!1to1I1I ous:1lless

O1str:tct."

There, he believes, lies the bard core of the
city' IS tax revenue 8Ild he is appalled by the
:lDIU..fference of CoDgress, the District cemm1s81011ers aad buslDes8 toward its dec:lllWlg hea1th.
l.bl.esa t.he decl1De 1& ehecl!ed the tu bounty
of the central city TI1JJ. be a th1Dg of the
past--and sanebody else 1I1ll have to sIlOUl.der the
burden. NMl'CHER _. t.b.1s lead1ng :\DeV1tabl1 to
p~ss1ve :1ncreases :Ln property talIes driving
more p:roperty-own1ng m:I.&lJ.e aDd upper 1ncoDe
tam:U.:tes :t'rom the District.
He bel:leles the greatest bloW WaahingtOII
suttered in the past aeC8<le was the flight of the
'Well-heeled to the suburbs.
COIIgre ss dur1ng the last session did not
extend :ttseJ.f to help the city, he be~S, when
it badJ.y kicked around proposeJ.s to spread the
tax burden to such items !IS llquor and cigarettes.
Ml:U.e Cangress fUmbled, the Distr1et canmissioners
in seU defense, raised the real es-tate -tax rate b
20 cents per 3100 valuation, the only tax they are
pr:l.v:I.l.eged to raise without Congressional a;p:pI'Oval

NATC!lER, as a member of an appropriations
committee, would not recommend specific tax
proposaJ..s. ~at is t..lJ.e ,ioo of the ;:ou.se District
].eg:tslatd.ve Comrn-ittee headed by Rc? John IJe
.Yc!'6_:t..:t..an (De-S.~.) and. NA~:q vi'on Tt stey on +"he
~a:t:t_ o~ Vc~~J_'..an Is coa-t.

But a. ''head tax" on those 1Iho "souawk the
loudest &bout:poor District services: • • and.
do noth:lng but eat their lunches here"--the
suburban:!.. -tes--might be one form of taxation
suitable ::for the District, NATCHPffi observed.
The new subc=ittee eha1llnan takes a dim
view of t;;he Topsy-like grmrth of the welfare
budget :t.n.. recent years. He th1nks there 1s a.
d:l.rect coxmect1on between that and the .sp1raJ..1Ilg

rate of c:r1me here.

But a.:J.though last S1I!IIIer he joined. Sen. RobeI'"
Byrd (D. W. Ve..), chBJ.rmaII ot the Sen/l.te District App:ropriat1008 SUbOOllllllittee in ''Deplor1ng
the sba.rp rise 1n weUe.re costs-awl plans to hoL

c.

extensive hea.rtags on welfare problems--NM'CHER
said he 'WIOUld. not take tile wur way out bY' beat1lJi
the busb.e s tor "scapeboatS."

'1he ":pUot-pro3e<rt" approach to 8CIIIII! wel:faloe
probJ.ems ::f.nterest NATClIER, part1cular~ ODe deal1l
wit.h the :mount1llg problem of 1lleg1timate cb.1lare1
Mothers 0:1: such children are pellDitted to pay the
e1ty part:. of tbeir public asa1stazlce grants 1n re'
turn for c1ty-ce.re of the children 1Ih1le the motJlj
:l.s traini ng f'or productive SIld, hopef'ully', sel!sustain1 ng ~.

Nm.CRER'S mind 1s open on the value of p:Uot
projects -to dig OI1t the cawes of crime. It may

cost more !lOW to look for answers, he believes, 1:1
the pUot programs appear to offer the onl..y' hope,
however s:L:tm, of'reducing 111 the long run the cos
of wel.f'a.re and law enforcement
~fea.nt:!.me, NA.."'C!!ER said, he is prepared. to go
ba.t for m.ore police protection dollars. He thin.~
that Distrlct residents and the m1llions of visit
to the Ca.:p1ta.1 deserve nothing les5. Like RabauJ.
NATCRER w:!ll insist that :runds for additional]>Ol
men 'be used to recruit ne"'n'" nen, not "9a:y veteran
)?011cemen. to work an extra CAy eac..l) !tlonth."

- l572 -

I am still travelling 1n the district and
i t now appears that it will take me severe.l.
more days to canplete rrry annual tour. The
speeches that I have made slowed dow. rrry tre.velJ.~
generaJ.J.y, and in order to go into each county
and spend one or more days seeing the peopl.e,
i t has forced me to travel hard Qur1ng the past
severa:L days. I am a 11ttJ.e tired !lOW and v.l.JJ.
be glad 'When I have C!aIIpJ.eted rIf1 tour tJlrOUgh
the d.:Lstrict.

30, 1961

December

spent the day- yesterda7 in Henderson Count,
DeW peopJ.e 8Ild saY a great man:r
of' my o~d fr1e111ls. The Editor ot the G1eaDer an:
Journal. had lunch nth me SZld she positively
stated that before too lII8II1 days passed she wou11
I

r met a .J.ot of

prepare SZId publish a strong editorial iDformillg

the Governor of IGm:tuck1 that the people in rq
cll.strict dtd not want me to run for (lcrIernor • 'I!
ed.:Ltor:Lu would state that I eouJ.d do more for
our peopl.e aDd tor the country gemral.1y at the
present time in the House of Representatives.

We are st111 working on the TradeW8.ter River
Reservo:tr Project, and this past week 8!lDther

!lIeeting was held for consideration of this matte
in MadiSOnville, Kentucky. The coal interests
are very much in favor of a caMlization project,
because the Tradewater River travels 92 m1l.es up
through. the largest coal region in this section
the Un:!. ted States. In a.dd1tion Alcoa has purclla
nearly 15,000 acres ot land 1n Uilion and Webster
Counties and if we are successful this company i
oulld a ~ge aluminum ulant near Sturgis, :Ken~t
. .-'"
whic}l wi.' 1 enroloy
hundreds of ooople.
~:.s w'->f
•.
•.
.'

.

lJ e a 200 .. 000 ton capacity plant.

ThlS:'S

one

°i

:!!lain reasons why th:!.s comp~ has crossed the r.
from Warren, !.ndia.na.. We have t."'e coal and thel
i.s no reason why .'levo.oJ.c.s A:.'))'\~.num ane. Alcoa do
:!lot f~..na.'2..:l-y l.ocate :_arge 9;~aIltS :tn "t,~e Green :::t':

~a:J.,]_ey •

JarI1iN:'j'

4, 1962

The good year, 1962, has crossed. the threshold
and ! hope a.nd. :pray that du:riJIg the ne xt twe1"Ie
llIOIltbS we v.!.ll succeed in obtsiniIIg some sort oT
a morator:l1.1ll1 insofar as certain hot spots abI'Qad
are concerned - peace, if possible • and a good
domestic:: progt'SlIl for our CO'll1tl'1 clm1.ng the second
session of the 87th Congress.
A r:lght good reBUml! of SOlIe of the events
te.kI.ng pJ.a.ee during the yea.!' of
are set forth

1961

in an article entitled "leal'l!ard on B Shots And
B Nat:l.ans As Events Took Goo Jlut On
Twis
This artie was written by" James Reston of the
NEW lORK TIMm, and :18 88 follows:

''WASlUlIOroN, Dee. :;o-well, 19/11 wu di:t.':terent
~. It 1IU the 3fear of the wall, aIId the twis
IIIId the shelter, 8IId the eleatric too"th'brWlb., obvi~ the greatest 1ment1oD since "the double be
!!here were !leW styles 111 IIl!noBt e'9I!qt.h1.I:Ig:
girls, politics, art, hO\18es, and hd:rdDs. For
SOllIe reason thirJB& suddenJ.y seemed to get turned
around this year.

The natural

gir~

went out of' fashion for the

first t::l.me in 1,000 ;years and took the curl out
of her hair w:t th glue and put black shoe polish
on her eyes. Nobody" me\( wh1, but men seemed
to like it 131'JyWay.

The maJ..e, on the other hsnd, 'llent pllWl, narr
and soft in 1901: soft shoulders, p1s.in vests,
narrower lapels, trousers, ties, and mindS.
It was a hard year on big shots and big nat!c
Soviet Premier NiJd. ta K!IrUsllchev expJ.oded a 55-nl
ton bomb a.nd everybody in America wa.s ~sed t,
oe scared. to (leat':l, 'but the Pmerica.n.s produced m
oa.b'.es and llJO!'e glass houses "ilia.!! '.n a:IJY' other Y'
:!.n :2e :2:t..story o'f: the re:9ublic.
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Some little country was always telling some
"1g countrr to go cJ..1mb a. tree. CUba defied tli
United States, Albania defied the Soviet tbioD,
.Algeria defied Fra.nce, Fo:mosa threatened to l.Ir
China, and Katanga t.lnWl'he d ito nose at the ~
and the 1Ihole ~tea Nations.
In fact, noth1ng in :Lntemationa1 politics
followed the usual script.
~ ~

!2 Keep

Angels ~

1be weaker l'!ral:lee beCUle, the mre it pro'IOl
tile So'\':let Uaicm IIIld its own a.1lles. 1be R\lS8l1
buUt a W&lJ. in BerJ.1n, not to mep the iImderl
of heaven but to keep the 8ZIge 1s in.

JawaluIrlal l'Iehru gave the _ld a nev de!1Dl

of passive resutmce by 1lnadizl& Goa, and !Olru.e
chev, of all ;people, said pIjIllel1 that it
SOOIet1mes possible for h:lm to be 'Wl'OIl8'

VIIS

Art had. a. big year in America. Pablo cssal.!
!IIld William Shakespeare replaced Fred Waring ani
his PeDnsylvan1ans in the White House. People
mo in the 19~' s didn' t listen to good lllUSic Of
regul.a.r high-fide11.ty records, didn't listen to
in 1961 on stereopll.onic records. And the manufacturers of modern art achieved a tnU!!lPh 1Ihen
even the Museum of M>dern Art in New York hung i
"what's_it?" by Matisse upside dawn.

The English ~e made a. comeback this Y'
not only in Washington but at !!arwrd, wich is
about the same thing. The President of the !Jnl.
States, for the fIrst tiIne in eig.'1t years, 11M
heard to arrange a. subject, verb and object in
proper order in a single sentence and, on the w
he was not only grammat:!.c but epigrammatic.

- l.575 At Harva.rd, President Nathan PI1Sey dropped
Latin and substituted EngJ.ish on the university's
diploma.s. Th1s natura.l.ly produced .. student
dem.onstration and a. charge by ![he llarv'ard Crimson
that P~cy ws Chang:tng "a.:tma mater ll to "foster
mother. " Bttt PuseY' had the l.B.st word. lIe said:

''What's pat in the Latin / or chic in

the Greek /

I always dist11lgu1sh / more ciea.rly in English."

'Dle Un1ted states was ne1er IIIOre affluent or
resourcef'Ul. than :in 1961. Salts F11't1l Avenue sold
Mark II after-shower cologne in s solid gold
spla.sher and a rosewood box for $2,500; Jllack sta.r
and Gorllam took II two-eoluDll lid in '.!be New York
Times to advertise a "f'laW'less blue marquise
ditwond, " nicknamed the Vega, for $l.23,000, and
Nieman Marcus 1n Del J as o1':f'ered ''II1s'' and "hers"
airplanes for

$176,000.

~,OOO 'Shelter ~ Li!ing' Offered

It was the she1ter craze, however, that brough'
out the true genius in the .American entrepreneur
"th1s year. Rammacher Schlemmer in N'ev York, the
Tit:f'any's of ciVil defense, displayed II $20,000
"shelter for liV1llg" which was "oomfortahly
:!'Urn1shed nth various decorative and fUnctional ..

comforts. "
Of course there were some "extras" for "\;he
shelter -- a. cordless television with an 8-inch
screen ($2)19.95), presUJna.bly to catch all those
late-late-late shovs during the Soviet air raids,
and a transistor clock-ra.d.:!.o (958) guaranteed to
help you surv:!.ve on time.
The :goor peo:ole, however, were not forgotten.
A hara,;a....-e-store"1an here -- the o)ltimist of the
yee:r -- proved that the country..as democratic 'oy
seJ},"~ secur!.ty on 't.~e insta:'..:'_1Jent :91an -- s.~el'je
for 320 <town <me. 20 years to "93:;!.
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This was not all that happened in 1961, he»

P'...ra.cy spread from ships to jet a.irlines, a
t.hC)se perennial pirates, the politicia.ns, were
of course ex'"~ly a.cti."e.

The right wing replaced the left wing a.s til
most prolific pamphleteers in America. anC., as i

t.h:l:..s was not hard enoug.'l on the Republican Part
~ G.O.P. produced the BY and Charlie televisi
Mc)wI which was oten funnier than Jackie Gleasa

'!'he De!IIocratl, not to be outdone, agreed to
:rep.lace Sam Ra3'bum with John W. ~k of
Maallachueetts as spee.l!ar of the House of Repre.
s~tat:l.'We, ~~ was wi<lel.y reearded as the
~r-st trade 8
lOlIIsas C1ty AtI1leties sent
l\oger Maris to the New York YlIIlIIIIes,

TMa., of course, there VII Jacld.e bereel.f.
a.J.:L. in all, it VII quite a year -- a little gooJ
~e, but or1gI,nal fIJl:I'NI.

** *
The Kentucky legislature convened em

Tuesda~

0;1:' this wek and it appears that Governor Bert
Coabs and his aOministrat1cm are very much in
con.:trol. A good re-d.f.strieting Bill should pas!
du:z:-::tng the latter part of this sess1cm or a.t a
sp& c:laJ. session of legislature. The question oj
the Adm 1 n1 stration I s candidate for C-overnor vJ.J.l
be :ts still very much in discussion t,oday and tl
Hen.<l.erson Gleaner and JOIll'IIAl on TUesday, JatlUBJ
wro-te an editorial. entitled "Keen r-k"'CB..!':R in Co!
gre ss ", ~s editorie.l is as'"fo)J.Ows-:-- -- -

"CONCRESS1'A1'l WILLIl\'1 NA.."'C!lER has been mentic
:1n ::1mpor-ta.nt quarters as a oandidate for go'Vl'rnc

- 15'T! The feel.ing expressed in both eastern and
western !JS.I'ts of Kentucky is that NATCllER woul.d
be a formidable Democratic cand.1d.ate.
We ha~ no doIlbt that ~ would make an
ovtstanding candidate ror governor.
Howe~r, before ~ jumps into the fraY' tc
beo!!lt NATCllER'S candidacy-, a l.ook at his work in
Cc:mgre S8 is in order.

N'M.'CBER 18 a rank:!.ng member of the House
Ig;1propriations COIIImittee • This committee, in the
last session of the Cmgress, AppIopriated $39.1
b:Ul.10l1. He is OM of twel~ committee cba1rmen.
'When he was elected to CcngreSl!I in Augult 19~
became a lllelllber of P;ppropriat1ons, but
s'tOod f'if't1eth 011 that 00IID1twe. 1br he ranks

he

SOOQ

twent1eth.
As a rmJdng !llelllber of Appropriations, he
serves on 1mportazlt BUbOOlllll1ttees (espec~
1mportant to Kelltucq and the Second District
, 1Ih1cll ~ represents). These sUbcamn1tteos 1nCJ.ujs
the agricultural appropriations subcom1ttee whel!
he ranks as the !lUmber 2 man, and the Foreign .Aid
subC!01!Dllittee, where he ranks as the N\Jnber 2 man.

Tn addition, lIAWHER chairs the D. C. budget
subcommittee, where he acts as k1nd of mayor for
Wash1neton., D. C.
The 1U'!':l:val of MR. NA'lmER on the Approprlatli
COlll!1I.ittee marked the first time in 50 years that
our district vas so represented.

"Wha.t doe s this mea.n to lien:tucJd.a.ns, and to til
citizens of the 15 counties in t.'1e Second Distrltl
For one th!.ng, it means that Mr. Natche1' is in i
t:!lick of CI.i.SCllssj.ons about exoenditures ::01' wate'
w-ays, flood con-trol, ane. OA'n ~ro.:ects.
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MR _ NATCl!ER'S role on the important agricultur·
al subcommittee cannot be underestimated. He has
been a. powerf'UJ. friend to t.'le f'a.'1Iler, and has wrll!
hard t o get a tobe.eeo research facUity at the
v-m.,..Vt;rs:l.t-J of Kentuc~.
As far as the future of l!enderson, Un1on, IIIId
Webster counties are ooncerned, we are quite certain th.at MR. NATCRER'S wrk in the Coogress w1ll
be of f'ar reach:lng importance to all of us.

TI1e re are SlI a.bundance of able IIIId qualified
men who can quaJ.1fy a.s the Democratic stalldard
bearer :In 1963, SClIIIe of vbcm eome f1'OIIlIeDderson
County _
1Gd it is true that the next go1el'llOr of
H"entuok;y will be cboBell f'1'aII 'wit of Lou:I.svi11e."

But this MllSpaper--1IIId mlIZI1 01' COImESSMA1!
N.A:roHl!!R "s Mends will have to asree-that the
Congre IS EIIDIIII 1f1ll serve the interests 01' Irentucq
best:Lf' he rema:lns in the halls of CcIIgress.
We feel that CcmgreSSIIIIlII Natcher wuJ.d make a
:Nne governor, bUt we're Just a l1ttle selfish abo!
h:l.m. We feel tha.t he is IIIl!'e important to his
COIlst1tu.ents as a. Co!lgreSSlll8ll.

You. can't buy" seniority in the House (and the
Hause of' Representatives becomes more and more
important in the work:!ngs of our govemnent each
year).
.And you can go far before you f1IId a man
"Who'll ma,tch the talents of BILL NA:roJlER'S.
For all of these rea.sons, the GLEANER JlJ:iIJ)
uxges Kentuck:l.ans to allow ',I),. NATC!1ER
to rem.a.:f_n in the Congress."

JOURNAL

* * *

-
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M:r good friend ~ John RIley of South Carol1ne.,
d.:Led on Tuesday of" this week. He was the 15th
man em the Democra.tic s:1de on our committee on
appropriations in the House. An outstanding
o~..l.t...~e2"'!1er and one of the nicest men that I have
ever met.
Ja.nua.ry 8, 1962
Somet1mes it :1s easy to disccm!r j\ISt who
the Ed:1tor of a newsp!lper is for when you mention

the gubllllAtor1aJ. race of 3.963. For :l.D.stlll1ce, TltE
EL:IZABE'MroWN NEWS O'Ier in the Fourt!l District
~ed 811 ed1tor:l.aJ. th1.s last week entitled
"Cb.o:1.ce ". After read1Dg this editorial, you can
see that this fme newspaper apparently is r1ght
strol:J8 for AoB.e. :in 1963. This e(litorial is
as f'oll.ows:
"SOME GROUP, EVlIIIti!fl'LY!IOt &lim to the CcIdls
ac'Im1 n1 stratton, is COI1d:Uctillg a. postcard poll to
a.:rri,ve at a COIlClua1oD. as to who is the stralgest
man a.mong the lIIlm.es submitted to run for the
De:macratic oom1nlt.t:1on for Govemor. Alt.hollgh the
pollsters do not say 80, the man would be choSen
to opJlOse former Gov. Chand' er for the nomlnation.

W:I.thout be1ng personall;y d1 ssgreee.ble, The

News' opin:!.011 is that some of the names, respectab J.e aDd wo:rtby as they may be, are r1diCillOllB e.s
candidates for Governor. There are 10,000 or mol'!
Democratic mters :f.n R'a.rIi1n County, and we doubt
:if" two or three of them are ~ knoWn to
as ma.ny as 50 of those 10,000 voters. Several ot
them the people ha.ve never heard of, and not one
ou:t of loo Democrats in the county cOtlld sa.y 1ih!l.1
county these men came from or What offices ';."fJey
now hold.
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The distinct exception is REPRESEN'I'ATIVE
Ptlr! man who
has
been in Collgress :for ~ral terms has
some=th1ng of a State-wide reJl\1tation, and
MR.
NA.."WlER'S reputation and popularit",f are 'both
N"~. of the Second District.

abo~ average:ln this regard •

.Aa;yone ill goiDg to have a hard time in
d.ef'~at:1ng

on.J..:!,w'

ODe

Gov. Ch8!ld J er, but NATCHER is the
:I.ncl.uded in the poll who has even an

outes:1de cIumce."

** *
J8D\III.l7

9, 1962

::DI1r1Dg the ,ear of' 1961, Jolm F. II:enDedy
- aDd he 111 the first

~
el.ected President
C&t b -ol.:1c ever elected

Pres1ilent ot the 1JJI1ted

Sta.~8 •

....AJ an Sbepa.rll. _
America's f'ir&t I!IIIIlIIed
subo::::rb:1tal spaceman wi.th this f'l1gbt taId.Dg place
in ~.

::::rn Berlin,
w:l.re

.ma.ae

the East Germans erected e. barbed
and stom lI!IJ.l d1:v1ding the city.

'.::!'he two Russians offlcers. Gagarin and T1tov,

year

space fllghts around the worJ.d dur1Dg the
of' 1961.

c::>ne of the great Americans of all time, Sam
Ra.~tl.T'Il. died at the age of 79 a.f'ter serving
~r than Il11'/ other man in history as Speaker
of' tl=le Rouse.
:r::::>ag "ffRl1ll1!8rskjold died in a. plane crash in
Northern Rhodesia in Sep+..ember.
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The Dominican Republic 'I/SB in a state of
upb.eavaJ.. after the May slaying of Rafael Trujillo

CUban Premier Fidel

eastro

ended his th1rd.

ye-.r of' rule and only recentJ.:r at!!lO'JIlced the fact
th.eiLt he was s Cormrunist.
Adolph Rlebmann charged with the mass murder

of
in.

mi" 1 OIlS of Jews was found gullty at his trial.

Jerusal.e!.

The Ooago 11l1li IIf'l.aI!le and is still that way
w:t"t.b. Katanga resisting the U.N. forces.

a her hUSband AI:tthoIJ;y'
becamse the proud parents of a. baby boY.

Princess !lU'garet
JCJIII::3IeS

Freeb R1llers COIl"gerged on Alabama, M1ssissip

anc" Georgia aDd caused grea.t C<lIIII1Ot1on in bUs
te;r,n1naJ S 8Dd in other pUblic plAces at business.

TaDorrov, we begin the 2nd Sess:l.on of the 87th
Coragress. Em:Y effort will be made by the Admin·

istration to pass a medical. assistance b:Ul tor
~

aged, a liberalized reciprocal. tra.de agreement
act;., obtain IlUthority to purcI1a.Se $100 mUlion of
U.N". bonds, pass tax revision proposals aDd just:!.:!
~ largest peacetime budget in the history" of
tb.:'L... s eountry.
In tra"llll.ling about 6500 miles in I<entuc~
:f'rooIm adj01.U'Dlllent time and up to the time I returnc:
to Yle.sh:!.ngton of SUnday, Ja.nuary 7, of this week,
I d:1.scovered that the people, genereJ..ly, are very
nm.=:h concerned over the world Situation, federal
sp~::nd.illg, our trade problem 'Which was 'brought
ab<>-ut a.s a. resuJ.t of a. deficit in the balance of
p~ents and the common market, and civil defense
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'l't:a::1. S atteI'llOOll at 2: 30 p .~. a caucus of
-the DeD:1ocratic l!embers of the House 1I1ll. be
=-=-eLd fc>r the purpose of nominating candidates
::for' Sp~al!er of the House. John W. ,~cCormack
<:>:1'" Maasa.ehusetts will be selected as Speaker
-=st the llemocrat1e caucus and vI..ll be elected
-totmol x:~., at our first day' of the session.

Foz- seleral. weeks, it appeared tbat Rl.eha.rd
:JBo.l..J.1ne of Kllnsas City would be a candidate aga1ns~
<::'ar-J. A.:Lbert of Oklahoma for the M;,jorlt;r Leader.
:rt J1OW" appears that R:l.chard Bolling bas vit.hOrawn
- n d Carl. Albert 1IIlo has BerY1!d as ~tic 1Ib.1p
-.1.:LJ. b _ seleCted lIS Lellder.

H..., e

J!oggs ot !fey OrleaDa w1U be stleated
Speaker 8IId tb!t Majority leader lIS t.be
"'3)e.. 'nc:re.tic 1Ihl.p.

"y

the

Oe.:r1 V1II8oD of Qeorg1a vIlo 11 DOW the Detm
<)1: the House 1Iill 1ntroduce a resolution nam 1ng
-the. th:ree!lOUle O1'fice Buildings for Speakers Wo
""'We:re _rv.lng at the t1llle each Y!IB ooostI'llCted.
~ D.e"W bIlildiJIg nov under COII8truct1on w1J.l be
:ruuned s1"ter Mr. Ra~. The builMllg we now re:fer" t<:> as the "!lev B1.lilding" and DOW oc~1ed
~ b e II8IIII!d e.tter Nicholas Im!gwOrth of Ohio
~d. t.h.e "Old J!ouse Office BuUding" will 'be named
:for .Toseph G. cannon of IlJ.inois.
The President 1nvited the Democratic and
leaders to the White Rouse for breakf'ae
:yeste:rday 8IId discussed generally the worM situat:Lon and his progra.m for the Second Session of
-th.::Ls Congress.
~'Ul>:J..::l.can

T:h.:!.s lOOming, the President had the Democrati(
lea.de:rship doW for brea...1ct"ast.

- 1583 The Republicans will

ma..1{e

a move to adopt

a. compromise bill for medicaJ. assistance to the

aged nth this bID e.ccept:!ng social security
f:lnanc:ine; 'out persons w:!.sIling to receive private
inS'U.1'Bllru! could get a re:f\md of up to $1.00 a year
on this tax paid to soc:i.a.l secur1t"j.
The RERAI.t>-§S of Breck:l.nr1dge County in
its January 5, 1¢2 issue carries an editorial

entitled "Natcher Is Needed In Washington". tis
editoria.J. is as follows!
''The

D8IIIe

of Second District CtJNGRm!Alf

WILLIAM H. NATCllER is high

011 the list wheIIe1er
. prospective aandidAtes for Govemor of JrentuellJ
IU'e IJIIIQt1olled. His outstaDd1Dg record in CoIIgress
~s h:I.II1 a stiJ:'oDg C8Dd1date for str¥' offlee to 11M.
he might a.sp:lre. FeY men ha1e e1er :f'OIIIId such
a.pproval. for their stewardlh1p in omce :('ram
Democra.ts aDd Republicans al.1I!Ie as Natcher en.l07B.

He would makie an outstalld1ng ch1ef e:xecu.ti1e
for our state, bUt his services are needed IOOre
on the WAIIh1ngton seeue. \Ie do not mean by that
that he should remain in the House of RepreBelltati'

Re Bhould be rewrded J!or his years of fa1thrul
service by being advanced to the Senate.
No Democrat will deny the fact that the party
is badJ.y' split in Kantuaky. Natcher is the one
man who can heal. that breach in this year I s election. He has not aligned himself too strollgly
witil a.n;y faction. His service 1n Congress has
been perf'ormed with the best interests of his
district and state al.:wa.ys overriding a.rry other
consideration.
Kentucky aouJ.d not do better than to send
Cong:reSBIl!a.ll Natcller to the ~ted States Sena.te.
It could, on the other hand, ao much worse and
the Democratic party cO".llil. ~I) worse by nominating
a canc.:'_e.a....,e who cOU:_d not unite "is -party."
.v.

_.Y_

->'_
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The M1.nnesota legislature reeJ.l,y decided to
do something great "men they redistricted placing
the:1r two outstarnling lI,embers in the same distric1
T1ds action is as hard for me to understand as
""ipst:ttut:l.ng a man llke "Fats" Everett for a "GerE
Coo:per. Fred Marshall on the Democratic side and
a member of the Committee on Appropriations is
one of the outatsnd1ng advocates of agriculture iI
the House. He is a sound. representative and one
of the real good members on our committee. H. Ca.I
Andersen of the Republican side and also a member
of our ~ ttee on Appropriations has 'been one of
the best Mends the American fal'DIer has had for
over 20 years. A hard worker and a man that stan<l
all. of the tests in good shape. It seems to IDI!
the M:1zmesota legislature decided to just put the!!
two gentJ.emen together thereby el1m:!nat1Dg one
Mmiber 1.n the quickest lIIIUIIIer possible. Either
one of thee men could sene ss cha1rman of m::!
cCllmlct.ttee Md certainly both are head aDd sboIIlder
above the other representatives :from Minnesota.
:By' way of explallat1on, it seems that scme of the

Farmer Democrats were against rersh&ll and a great
man;y of the :llepub1.1oans were aga1Dst .Andersen.
With this in mind, a quick deal was made and the t
were placed. in the same district. The above is on
of the good examples of just wily a redistricting
each ten years wrks an extreme hardship on the
peopl.e in this country. A great many members will
be e~jmjnated wo in turn shoW.d stay in the House
and same of those will remain wo should never
have been elected.
January ],0,

1962

At the Democrat:!c caucus yesterday, John W.
McCormack of Ma.ssa~'msetts was selected as Sreakel
of the House and Carl AJ.bert of Oklahoma waschosen as Majority leader.
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After Mr. McCormack' B name was p~aced in
nomina.tj.on by Too lane of Massachusetts and tl1
usuaJ. seconding speeches were ma.Qe, the new
Speaker went to the well and proceeded to reliC
a tj1l)ew:r1tt.en speecb of a.cceptance. This, to
was qu:1-te unusual when I recall many tilnes tM
Mr. RaYburn addressed the House vithout prepe.x
speeches and. 1I1th no notes whatsoever. some c
)I,r. RaYburn's speeches at the close of each
session of Cozlgress were masterpeices. I was
extreme~ disappointed because I am very tond
ot: John McCormack.
After the IXlIIiDat1ng speech aDd the usual
seconC!1 ng speeches, Carl Albert &lso proceeae~
to the well and with a typewritten speech acce
the o:ff':1ce of Major!ty Leader. He is a RhoCles
scholar and on a number of occasions bas addre
the liouse vithout a prepared speech. Here, as
I V88 BUl'prised aDd sincerely believe tbat esc
ot: these men should have br1e1'ly accepted the
honor w:f..thout reeding a prepared. speech of

aeeeptal:lce.

r hs-ve said on several. occasions that one
of the best Slleeches delivered to a Joint Sess
of Congress was delivered by General De Ga.Ul.le
France. Without notes or a prepared speech, ~
stood erect and delivered II masterpiece. This
is one of the few times and, in fact, the ool;>
other speech to a Joint Session that I recall
wb.:!.c.h was not read or at least copiOUS notes t
was the time 1ihen the Prime Minister of Austre
addressed a Joint Session.
! do hops t'lat John l~cCormack makes II good
Speaker because ~e is follow-l..ng in the footste
of one o:f t.'J.e great men of all time. 1m artie

ent1tJ.ed ".:rohn W. McCormack Has ~~ch 1Jl eommon

With Late Sam Rayburn"apyeared in several.. of the
wa!Ci.:Lngton :papers and this lU"tie1e is as follows:
''WASIIINGroll, .:ran. 6-."Everyone knoVS," the
tall wi.te-haired congresl!lllan ]?UI'l'ed, "that I
have a. minimum high regard for the gentlelIl8ll."

The 'WOrds rolled out graciously and smoothly

during a. debate in the House of Representatives.
The man tal.kl.ng was Rep. John \I.Uliam McCo!'!ll&ck,
wo this week is to become a. speaker of the
House.
The gentleman being needJ.ed was Pep. Clare
Hoff'man (R. -M:l.ch), a. crusty old veteran with a
reputat:Lon ror maldng his colleagues lose their
tempers.
~l'lIIa.Ck is a. hard mau to shake. f.BlIY have
learned this the hard way.

An able l tough and re~fIIl politician,
lot!Corma.ck is a skilled debater vho can switch
from venal attack to persllastve charm with the
speed of l:lghtning.
A smooth operator on the floor as well as in
the back-rooms of Congress, he's also a resona.n:t,
c1ga.:r-=king backslapper WO US1lall.y can. be
heard before he' B seen.

At 70, he's fit, hearty end on the lean side
for a pollt:!.c:!.a.n. He glories in the title of "Th
Fighting Iriahman from South Boston." And he has
much 1n CO!!DJlon with the man 1ihom he 1s in line to
suceeed l the late Sam Rayburn of Texas.

S:'.nce 19ho, '"cCorma..ek has been follow-'...ng in
Yfr. Sam.· S 'OOlitical f'ootste-os. The two formed a.

was

working cO~b1nation tha.t
the llride of t'le
!le'1ocrats ana. the o.es-oa.:'..r of t.'le jeuublicans. In
that year, 3ayUurtl mo·ved f~om t1e :uC..:'Jr":!.."":'Y leaa.eJ
S.1~:9 ~o t!ie s:?ea'e!"s~-:_:p, 3.nC. ':~cCorr:lac~ succeedea
:J5_~ as ~~.oo:!" boss.

Ra.~urn's death last Nov. 16 cleared the
path r<>r ~cCo:rmack's elevation to the top positio
wen t:he Eouse reconvene s next Wedne selay.

It

also etched a hot polltical. spot for

l'·1CCo! !..!..t...ack to ·ocC"....'Py, for thp. spealrer is responsib

for s-t:::.-eering the a.dl!linistration' s legislat:!.ve
progreur:n through the House wen his party controls
the e:x::.ecutive branch.
Soo.mJe of McCormack's colleagues believe his
major ::problem will be to learn to be a. good
liste:r:!Uer, instead of a good talker.
"!III:r. !.Be" loTes to talk rmd associates at
lhave trouble getting in a vord of their
own, ~;yllurn, on the other hand, SPOke little
and !U.."'II5nlyB seemed to have time to listen.

times

A:L..-o, vith the firm-handed Rayburn gone,
ID!mY Hc:ruae members are likely to insist more than
ever btefore on their individual rights to stand
up on -their own, rather than follow the leader.

'l'b..c::>se politicians mo b<we been pleased vith
prev:tCYa1S successes of a conservative House
coal.:!.t::1on initlcate they are e:x;pectillg even greate
gains ::f':rom!lOW on.
Th.E: coaJ.1tion,led by Rep. Charles A. Halleck
(R.-Io.d) and Rep. Howard W. smith (D-Va), has at
times dominated t.':le House despite its normal
contro:!. by Democrats. ButRaj'burn was abl.e on
occas:t. c:>n to w'-D. over enough Sout.':lerners to save
leg:ts:L.stion which the coalition was fighting.

At

a

t'le end of t.'le last session, YcCormack

to irk t':le Senate leaC.e~s'lip to ene.-Rayryurn prooa.bly would }lave avoide
in charge, t}1e 'louse passed an
ap:9ro:;>:t:::'":tation b~4:]~' sent it ~o :'21e Sena"':;e on a
:,as:ts <=d' tak~ :T. ~ o!" :'..eave :t.'S, Me. aC~lJu~c. fo?:
~2e ye C3.!'.
!!laJ:la.ge

someth~ that
l1it.'-1 ~-1:c:oComack
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Sen. .'dke Mansfield of l!Jntana, the Senate
Democra.tic leader didn't mention McCormack by
name--he didn't have to--w.en he told his fellow
"We ha.ve taken a s.lJ.ellack!.ng and I t!:rl.nk i t is

outrageous. We have to svallow it. We have no
choice, but ~ ~'link it is a poor sign nf' t.hp
com:!.t y Which should exist between the tvo bodies

There was no outpour:t.ng of support for
McCormack from the Kenne~ New Front:ler wen it
became kmm that the speala!rship 1IOU1.d be open.
On the o"ther hand, President Kennedy maintained
that :f':f.1l1ng the job would be strlctJ.y up to the
House, a:nd the administration made no apparent
moves to head off M:!Chrmack.

The Ke~ and MeCormacks have had differences before in MlSsachusetts polities and the
posa:1.b:!.l.:1ty of another cl.eavage exists. This
coul.d come about if Illwa.rd M. Ted Kenne~, brother o f the President, and Ecl:wsrd J. McCormack,
a. fa.vor!. te nephew of Rep. McCormack, should contest th.1.s year for tlle Democratic IIOIIIimtion for
U. S. senator.

McCormack insists tha.t a:trI differences betwe
himself and the President have been minor and
locs.l..
"There's never been ~ feud between us,
despite ~at has been said and written," he
said.
He went on to note that he has supported
Kezmedy every time the latter ran for publ:!.c
office _
He backed him for the Democratic vicepresidential nomination in 1956 and he was
Kenned;y's convention floor manager in 1960.
McCo=ack has a routine Ilhich he

almost. -w:!. t.hout fail when in

follows

1I8,s~'.ngton.

qe

starts hi. s day by hav'..ng coffee with fi'iends in
the "ou.se restaurallt, goes to LS nearoy o:fi'ice
for severa.:. hours ane. s:,?cnds -:'~e res~ o~ -:':'-lE' r.a:
on t..l1e ?ouse :'~oor '.n~::':" ~.c.~~o1L~~e.:r~ ::'-:c.
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He ha.s m!.ssed the morn:ing coffee session on
never failed to have
his ~ven1n.g meaJ. w.l.th M!-s. McCormack, worn he
marr-::f.....ed in Boston 41 yea.:rs ago. R:!..s wife, the
f'orn
x Harriet Joyce of' South Boston, accompanie
M:cCo:z-raack on a.lJ. his tra.v-e~s. TIe steers c.lear 0:
a.lJ.. ""b-ut the more :I.mporta.nt stagg a.ffairs. He
doesr...·t d.r:1nk intoxicants.
occa..EB:t.on but cl.a.:t.ms he has

The McCormaclm have

no children but have

done
cons::Lderab~e child -wellare work. ~ey" avo!'
Wash:L:ngton 's soc::Lal whir~ as much a.s possib~e.
~Cormack's hobbies are reading and card~.
He reads newspapers> current ewnt pub

cat:t.C>lII1s, h:1storical works and biographies.

-Altho'USh his fomal. school ended when he wa
so.., he had to go to work to help support his
1dI'loww!!!d mother aDd two ;younger brothers, McCorma
is a. ~ll-educated man.
~3

1"3:e earned h:Ls law degree at the age of' 21,

he ho.:::Lds numerous honorary degrees.

Be ha.s been honored by- foreign governments
by th.E: Catholic church.
On the bas:ls of LibraIjl

of: Co~ss records, he wou1.d be the first Catho

to be

speaker.

"L"he majority- leader of' the Senate, Sen. Mill

Ma.n.s:f'":E..eld (D-Mont) is likewise a Ca.tholic, and 5
is ~sident KeIlZledy. Thus a rea.ll.y" UIl\!SU8.l. sit

fi"om the stand);lOint of rellg::i.ous and. poll
res-uJ..-e.s.

ation.,

:rncCorrnack lost littJ-e time getting into
pol:i.t:!-cs after he reached. vot:tng age. Ris f:trst
pol:i. t:!- caJ. post was as a member of "':;he )~ssac."I-:luse
state
constitutional convention ::.n ~917. After
-+;hr.ee
:years of ser-<r..ce in. Worle. '.'Iar =':Ie servec.
seven years in +...he .Yassachuset"ts :r-...egis].a-:'ure 7 -til
of "t.1J.e::rn. a.s Sena"':.e :'2l3.~or~ ~y :_eac.cr.
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Fran the sta.tehouse he eame to the U. S.
House o:f Representatives in 1928 and has been
there since. Ee vas a member of the 'lays and

:Means COIlII1;ttee until his election as majority
~ea.d.er in 19'10. In 19)17-48 Il!ld 1953-54 ..ten
Repuol1.cans controlled the Rouse, McCot1llaCk was
a.ss:l.stazlt minority floor leader under ~.
I.a.Bt Sept. 26, on the 21st aunivets!ll'j' ot:
his beCClI!Iing the Democratic leader of the House,
McCormacK 'IllS gromted a pri'l1lege that

CIl!IeS

to

few.
He lle&l'd then, fraa IIBD who had koowD him,
had -wor:ked with llm and against him, euI.og1es
t.hat usualJ.)' are held back until after a lIIIIIl
:i.s gone :t'ore'Ier.

***
An editorial "ppeared in mE WASllmroN PO~
ent:ltled "CooperatiOD, Nev Leaders Hold Key to tlie
District: Ille ed:ltorlal is as follows:

tar the District
t.h1s year is whether CoIIgress and the lhlte House
can cooperate to clear t.'>, decks of mtJZJ:! vexing
"The Big Legi.slsti'Vl! issue

:::prob~ems,

mostly holdovers fran previons admin:!.s·

tra.t:l.ons Il!ld Congresses.
!t :i.e clear that if congressional 1e!lders
"'9..lld the ,,'hite House want to 1I\lrk together on t.lle
~:I. ty • s problems, 1. t can be done. But UIIleBs they
c:to, the cit)' Is in for another year of falter and
=t::":rttStrat:l..on.

The D!strict Com:niss:oners see revenue as
-ttheir major ~robJ.em. T.nadeo.uate fill9.!lc'.ng will
Ci.evasi;ate :oJ.ans to improve t~e ~uaJ.1ty of city
:=; chool ins~"l!ction, heal.th and velfare yrograms.

• ..L»)I..L -

the

otlle r issues also are involved, including
effectiveness of the city's juvenUe court, t:.1

de~:Lcate

balance between good law enforcement and
c1v:LJ.. 1:!.bert1es, jobless P8:! an~. transportation.

Self -gov'Crnment for the District, nt1l wich
Senate has cane to grips in one form or aneth
dur:tng the past decade or more, mB<I prodUce a ~
contest again in the House before the I57th Congre
the

ends.

Sane new influences come to bear on District
af'fa:1rs i n this Congress. One, of course, is
House f.tI.Jority leader John \/. McCormack (D.-IUS)
'Who as Spealler 11111 8811U1l11! & key role in local !loS
we3.1 118 nation&1. legislation. ADYther i8 REP.
WILLIAM NJI!l'OO;lR (D-K:Y.) who is the nev chainD&n
of the powert'Ul District ~riat1ons SUbCOOllllit
of the House.
~

self-gml"llllle!rt q)lestion is ~

be:f'ore Ccmgress in the torm ot a bill sent up byPresident EellIllldJ. It would create a city politi
system consist1llg ot an elected mayor and city
council.
It also proposes a nonwt1ng delegate
in the House.
'lbe bill wuld have moved tIIrousil hearings
in the SeDAte District CoI!Inittee last year--and
very llkeJ.y have passed the Senate--except for tE
tb.a.t i t would upset the t:lmetable on creating
machinery tor the District 1s first presidential
el.e et1on, :!.n 196-4.

That problem is out of the W8:f and the 'lOrd
is that the White ~ouse will push for a selfgove=ent oill. 'C"lere ~.s also +11e prospect of :
sCpa.J.'ate b:i..ll g:vi.ne t.l:le Distrl ct a nonvoting
b:tJ..1 in ~":J.e :".:ouse. This coulo. entaD. an excitin.
jur:tsdic-t:i.ona.l battle. Backers -want to avoid th
c:1.eae.-end road. o~ :he ?:ouse :listrict Com::~tee, :?
:fer-ring :tnstea8.

on

~Tud.:C~_a...ry.

~o

:.nove

:4 ~

+J.1.rO\.lg1 .Io...'1e

Conr:1:_":,~e~
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A hard push by the President on the recurring
:probLem of the Federal. share of 1'U!1Iling the ~t:on
Cap!...~, couJ.d ca.use a. break-throIlgh on the city's
numb~ revenue problem.

There :1s reason to hope that the 1lh1te R01lBe
v.UL. make a strong effort to :pers1l8de Congress to
raise t.he FederaJ. ~ent to the oity from $32
mUL:Lan to $36 million.
The f:1ve-year struggle to expand the city
juvet1i.J.e court, first to two and then three j~6
is ot:Jae: the Pres1dent knows first hand. AS a
Sena.tor he was 1n the ndddJ.e of the f1gb.t four
j'ear's ago.
InfOl'!lled sources say' he is still
inte~sted and that lIh1. te House support can be
expee<t.ed for the measure when Coogress returns
"this __eke
T!le court bill _8 ereated to ease the h\l!Il
backLog of unheard cases--some 2000--and thUS 1m.
prov'e ~OCaJ. 1mr enforcement.
Proper rehe.billtat:i.on of del1nquents must

awai:. t;. act:ton on their ca.ses.
':ale bill passed the Senate with ease, bU1
ran :Lnto Rep. James C. Davis (D. Ga..) chairma.I.
of th.e Dis trict SUbcomm:i. ttee. Davis has rewritten
-the b:i.J.J.. to destroy, in effect, the court '$ aI)\O.
nomy, Ea.1c!.ng it an appenc1age of the ~t.micipa1
~ :for t-'he District.
A :gush from the Whi. te House and congressi01!
leaders comO. bring for-t-'h a "bill more nearly m
J.:'.ne -wi"'il "t...'le one Sena+.,or '\ennec" suppor+,eo. cr!~
a shc>r-t time ago. Dans wEJ.. be t..ov.gh to era:!
l:>u"t tnere are no J..aws :tn Congress aga.l.ns"; enc
:Mm.S.
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MAJORITY LEADER McCormack, who is to be
names successor to the later Speaker Sam RaYoun:
could 'W"c:Ll be the key congressional figure to OJ
some new doors for District legislation.

ShoUl.d he gear his thi.nki.ng to that group

"With wh:ich he has been identified throughout hie
long ca.reer--the Northern llberals--there is hOI

for a forward looking leg:1sJ.ative yea:r for the

District.
But the outlook is gl1lll1 if in lII8Ile\m!r1ng
for the broadest base of support in his arive fc
the Spea.kersh1p he has passed out IOUI to sueh
l.egisla.tors all Rep. Howard W. Ehlth (lJ-Va.) or
even John L. Me""]] an (D.-S.C.) chairman of the

ll1strict camnittee.
pu!t

Smith has gone to bat for the city in the
when i t needed :financial help, but as a rul

lle has been no help on bogged-down socisl legis·
J.at1on. Smith's secondary interest is the Distrl
Committee; he has more and bigger fish to fry w:I
-the power:f'ul. Rules Comuittee, which he heads. I
be does Loon large in District affairs when he
-wants to.

lCM1 , J an is unpredictable, swinging this 11!
and. then tha.t, except on the self-government is!
on wll1db. he has a. consistent record of oppositi(

The J.ate Sam Rayburn never cottoned to the
home ru.J.e itea.--if he had the city likely would
:1':lOW have some form of self -government. :<uch no;
depends ~n wnetl1er !,fcCornack has t.J:\e will and,
::i..r!:?o~a.:nt.'::.YJ tlle freec.om, -!-...o get. s. b~.J]. out of ~
~O'.l.se.
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source believes that UII.l.eSB the 1Ie0lledy
~egisJ.a.tive

program gets off to a good
sta.::rt, there wi.J.l. be little boat.rocking on
Dis-t:;rict affairs that conceivablJ could "stir up
the
a!1..ima:ts, " even if McCormack is friendly.
Mt::10nal.

REP. NATCffER, who has repl.8ced the late
Rep _ Lou:f.s C. Rabaut (D. Micl!.) as cl!a.iman of'
the District !\Ppropriations Subcommittee, also
wU.::l. pla.y a key role.

Last year he signed with Sen. Robert C. Byrd
(D. -W.Va..) a statement depl.Ol'1ng the rise in city
1oIe1.::::::f'are costs here and p!'(lllising to air tile proble:lD! tide year.

C1ty officials ha'le DOted the !aCt and if' tbe~
don.. 't go to theCall1tol prepared to defend their
we:L...::fare budget vitil the IOOst detailed presentation
the-::y may haVl! to accept fUrther cuts. Indications
are
that tbey wiJ.l be prepared.
NATCHER ha.s no fixation on the welfare J;rOblem.
He :bas sa.1.d he was interested in "pilot-project"
designed to reha.billtate famW.es who
seems ~1;0 get off \lel!are rolls.

pro-@l'8lI\S
ne~r

And NATCHER reporteaJ.y Ilis"8l'eed sharply when
1ly:r-<1. dec2.ined .last fall to let the city cont:i.nue
pay-:ing public assistance grants in i'ull to large

fa.rra.:Uias here. The payments had Deen cut ba.ek
ear-.:Liar "When welfare money tbre.tened to dry' up.
NATC!l:ER is less emotional than Rabaut was,
and- probably will be less easily pUlled off centra
iss..~es to ex;?:"ore m:.nor city p!'Ojectsf

"i'A':I'CB:8R a.1.so is interested in the city scnoo]
s;r= -tern.
He will likely be receptive to proposaJ.s
to ""roane. the tntens!.7.').eQ eC.uca';).on :orog::am of-<;.b,
IJ1!J.'5_ .c.on Sch.ool. -I:1:"lrmJ.g..1.0U~ 'j~e city schoo:. 8yS-t~!!I.•

- 1595 School officials will seek money for about
250 more schoolteachers and probably more COUIlse
.:Lora to improve instruction.
Bt,"'T TEE ~lTP..dL ISSUE 'befor~ 1:1117. N'ATCfI'F.R
SUBCOMvtt'l'1'EE will. be the money paid by cit}' taxpayers to support the c1t1, and the size of the

Federal. share. Last year the subcommittee, then
headed by Rabaut, agreed to a $30 million fellerS:
payment. The :f'u.U authorization is $32 million aI
N.ATCHER is ~ikely to feel his way ce.refulJ.y befol
going for the full amount in his first year as
c b a1 man. Few members of the A;ppropriations
c:::"onm1ttee JDa.ke their mark by being tagged as
9. spenders.

ff

Later :f.n the session, if the move to raise
-the amr.ual. F'ed.eral IIhare to $36 million is appro'l
the eaum:it-tee wUl go over the whole problem seaj
nte S"UQeess of the Call1niss1oners, appeal to
N.A!I'C11ER '5 subCQlllmittee will depend to a great extent on how much tax money the city may expect

Z'2ext year.
At the moment, the Caomissioners have a.
spending budget of about $299 million, and about
$263 miJ..l.ion in revenue appears to be al!l1la.ble •
.About $J.2 million of the $35 million cleric1t 1s
deferred spending which means it won 't be paid fc
-until ~963. The remaining $23 million is wra:p:pec
"'t.1p :tn a. revenue bill blocked last year by McMi.llE

wrhere are now signs of that on the revenue bill
":L t i s on this that the Commissioners pin their
:3:101'es.

However.7 it mE.Y be necessary to send two

"budgets to NA.."'C'!SR I s suoconnnittee t.'1is year, one
<:::on-t-:ingcnt on approval of the revenue bill by
corrtt'!:'.ttee ane. the :::!ouse.

~c~.~5-=''''!.a.n. t S

~

- 1596 SEN. l3YR1J "s'!!OOK IXlWN" last year in his

firs-t:::= try as chairman of t.1J.e Senate Appropria.tion
~ c.

lll1dttee.

l1e provided the !!lOst detailed

scru-1=::1ny of a city spending bill by a Senate
llD1l2.. t-t;..ee in !!!a!lY moons. :Ie bore dO'~'!l en
weL:f'f~=~re spending--and can be expected to do it
a.ga.:tt
_
Byrd. :Ls expected to have other city departmeta:\;-=- such as health and law enf'orcement in his
sig;h-1=e for this session of Congress.

Also playing a ma.jor role in District affair
t.h:f.. s
~a.r w:Lll be Sen. Alan Bible (n. Nev),cha.1rm
o~ "t11-e Senate District COIIInittee, and Sen. Wa;yne
Ml~~
(D-Ore.), who figured l!l8t year in lmpasses
imM:>:L.:_n v1ng sewral bills ot interest to the distri
:=:He he~d out oil. the Senate' 8 Jobless pq bill
"Wh1..cl1
-=-:Led weekly beDefits of $47 tot 34 weelm
as op:::::poaed to the House version--virtuaJ..lJ' wri tte
by -th.--e Washington Board of Trade--which provided
for $--38 in weekly' benefits :for 26 weelm. ~e
pre JBe~t JAw provides $30 a week for 26 welts.

aJ.so is a key figure in the revenue
"a.neuvering and some move must be made to
llquor and other taxes before he will conse:
=::>one-cent increase in the City's tIro-cent sal,
~rse

b1J...:l..!
rB.1. ae

to a
tax: •

Oregon Senator also wl..ll continue to
oppos ~ bills to amend lavs a.ealing with the insan
ple;9. e===t-s a. defense in major crimes, and 1Iith a.dmis<
siorl.s
obta.ined during delays in arraigning suspec'

•

4~.he

~~l:1er measure long stym:'_ed by ~!orse wouH.
aoo;]_1 e=3:h t.he manoatory ctea+'lJ penalty here. '·'orse
-wants
-to abolish +..he deat.1:l penalty--:oeriod.
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B:f.o~e is e~oted to push for ea.rly OOIlsider.
ation of the District seU·govemnent bill, and.
join in. the lJI)ve to break the impasse on the taxrevenue b:!.J.J.. McMillan has said-his committee
year w:tll be devoted largely to "investigations, "
the mea;ning of which must await the unfo1diDg of

the

c~ BSion.aJ.

session.

JanUlU'Y 12,
'Wall

1962

Pres:ldent ~'s state ot the 11111011 measSl
well received by the MeDibers ot CoII8l'esll.

In the international field, he called for a
5-year trade elq)llllS1cm. act aimed at gra4uaJ.
el1m1Dat1oll. ot mmy tariffs am. reduction of otbe:
to help ex;pand American elq)Orts. h bUl propos<
v1ll per!ld. t the gradual el:l.m1nation of tariffs
here in the tl!lited states 8IId in the COIlIIIOIl marlsie'
on those 1 tents in 1Ihl.ch we together supply 80 per
cent of the world' s trade. He also proposed a.
special $3 billion fund to g1ore long·term rrupport
to the AlJ.:lance for Progress Program in Latin
America..

!leV'

In the domest:f.c field, the President asked
for standby authority to cut income taxes and ste
up pUbUc works as part of a 6.point program to
strengthen the nation's economy and protect aga:1D
recession. He promised to SUbmit to Congress a
proposal. providing for a new "cammon sense" farm
program ana. a new public welfare program stre ss:!.Il
service :tnsteM. of ~rt. !!e renewed his pleas
fo!' social seC'.ll'!,ty, ~ea..'.th '.nsurance for t.he age
and for his ",J.blic aid biU, plus new aid pro gran
for college buiJ.cJ.ngs ane. scholarships.

- 1593 Mrs. Kennedy appeared in the Gallet')'

beautif"ully dressed and quite stunning.
She received probably more applause 'i:;,'lan
the President did at certain times during
:h:!s speectI.

A new IJIl1 ted States B-52!1 Jet Sttperbanber
travelled from Okinawa to Mldrid, Spain a total
of l2, 519 miles 111 thout refueJ.l.ng. ,.",i, should
be an a.dditionaJ. warning to the Soviet Union.

The Kennedy Mministration shws up well
on Gsl.l.up polls toda3' and I hOpe that it succeeds
in w:I nn1 ng the confidence of the businessmen of
this country. ~ unemploylllf!llt problem is still
quite serious and the stock market is S8g81Dg.
Another steel strike may be in the offl.Dg SlId
there appears to be general aIlldet1 8IIIlIlg the
businessmen of this country.

Yesterday, our new Speaker, John W. MeCol:mCk,
presented the President at the Joint Session - and,
I believe that he 11111 !IIake a good Speal!er.
Janua.t'j"

l5, 1962

Dick Harwood, the news reporter tor the
LOUISVILLE-TIMES requested that I prepare a
short J1Iemorandum for h1Jn concerning lIlY membership on the Comittee on Appropriations and
some of' the things we have accomplished
<hu'ing the past few years. This memorandum
is as f'ollows:
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MElMORANDUM OF KY PRQ.,"ECTS :roGETl!ER WITll EXl"'..A.~AT

Our ]lresent de!! navigation, flood control ani
IllQJ.ti-purpose program for Kentuc~ star'..ed in thE

year 1953. At this time, we Bl1Cceeded in pJ.ac1n<
in the budget the sum of ~,223,OOO for Kentucli;Y
proJects. For Fiscal Yew: 19'$2, we succeeded in
pLacing into the PUblic Works Appropriations Bill

the

SUIIi

of $73,829,900.

R'entucl\Y 1s a part of the (bio Rl:rer Valley

8D.d our state 18 divided into It IllJJlber of ri'ge1

1

leJ'll such as the Green Riler Valley, the Kentuel\)l
R1. ~r Ve.lJ.ey, the Big SaDcI1 Riler ValleY' et ceter
In B tartiDc our program, we started in tile
Green River VaJ.J.er and on the Ohio River. We t1r
started on the <Ilio Rher with the (}reeJIV&I IDckll
and DaDt and in the Green River Valley with the re
eonstruot:lotl of 10ek IUtd !)m No. 1 on Green 1I1ver
and Lock and Dam No. 2 on Green River. In addlti
we set u;p eo et\ll8l.1sat1on project on Green River
begfrm1ng at the mouth and extending to Mile 103·
Green Hiver at this time had only • litUe river
transportation arul this COJIBisted mainlY of gaso-

11.ne and oll. No coal 'WB transported on the r!~
and as the direct result of the recOIlstruction of
Locks and DBms 1 and 2 and the ce.ne.1ization of til
r1. ver for 103 miles, we are now tr8,!lSllOrting over
7 million tons of coal annually. In addition to
bringing new industry into the Green R1 ver Valle,
and to Kentuc~, generally, we are conserving QUI
soil and sav:I.Dg millions of dollars annually a ye
in flooo. damage.
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:en

the bill for Fiscal Year

1962, we

have the

f'ollOO"Wing twenty-five (25) projects:

Nol.in Piver Resemir
1'\a.rren River Resemir

HaweS'lille-Cannelton Locks and D8I!l
Survey
Green 'liver locks &Dam Nos. 3 & 4 with
No. 3 located at Rochester, ~. and
No.4 located at woodbury, ~.

Panther Creek

6. F:turgis, KentuckY
T. Upper Green River Resemir
8. Capt. ArIthony Meldahl. Locks & Dam (New

R1c!lm1)
Louisville Locks and Dam 110. 41 - McAlpine
10-. Markland Locks and Dam
ll... • Greenup locks and Dam
12. Barkley Dam
13. LaurslRi1e1'
1~. Corbln (Little S9IIdy Rl.1er & '\'ygarts Creek:
~.

15.
16.

F:f.shtrap Resemir
AaJ.t River and Tributaries

rr.

Bunches Creek (CmDberland River)

18.

Uocklng River

19.

B1.g Sandy River

20.

Rockcaatle R1ver

21..

U!rlontown Locks and Dam (Ad'IaIlCe EngineeriI
and Design)
Grayson Resemir (Aided 88 a new project)
Kl.nn1con1ck Creek (Started as new' Flood Cot
tro1 Project)
Augusta Local Protection Project
Humphrey Creek Project

22.
23.

24_
25 _

IX1 add.:!.tion to the above projects, we have com.
pleteo. the followl.ng nro!ects since our program
"egan in 1953:

• 16m.•
Lock and Dam No. 1 on Green River
Lock and Dam No. 2 on Green River
Canallzation of Green !i!'rer up to "Ii1e 103
Rough River Resernir
Buckhorn Resel"lOir
Jackson Cttt-Off
Barberville Floodwall
Ha1resvWe Floodwall
'.IlIe above projects in the bill for 1962 and
eight projects completed tctsl approximately"
$760 m1l.J.1011.

tl-1e

In add1t10n to our ll!lvigatlon, flood control
mult:l-purpose projects, as ".mer of the
co- ;dttee on Appropriations serving on the subc ••"II.dttees at agricultural appropriations, foreign
ai:.d appropriations SlId District ot Columbia budget,
I have been very DB1Ch interested in small vatershLed projects provided for under Pllbl1c LaY 566
whL:1.cm was passed by CODgress in 19511. Tod.aY in
K"etntucq... we have UDder this pUot vatershed
program 1.4 pro,jecte in the operst1onaJ. stage.
Money for this program caDeS fran the CoIIIIIittee
on. Appropriations
from the SUbeounittee on
~cultura1 Appropriations. In Kentucl!y, ve have
th.e following projects containing the following
aereage a.nd costing from $670,000 to $3,500,000.
1he 3.argest watershed listed below is the ~ Rive
wa:te:rshed contAining 2lto,033 acres located in But:
Loga;n, MuhJ.enberg and Todd Cotmties. These watersh.~s snd acreages are as follows:
(1IIIe)
(Acreage)
az:a,d

am

:1. Cypress Creek

32,42)+

2. Ca.noe Creek
3. "!ud Creek

76,643
2hO,033

}4. Crab

Orc..1J.ard. Creek
5. caney Creek

96,893
'JT, 3].0

6.

26,390
33,8).\8

B1g

Eleedy Creek

'7. Beaver Creek

o
Do
,.
Cr'
"-".
.' na..'.v.son
v eeK

9.

~s-t ~rk o~

J.O. Vieae.oW' C:reek

C:.a:'Y:s

-),...,.r J ",/"\
,-"•• v

?i~r

20:_, hhl

9,

,362
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(watersheds cont' d)

n.

(Name)

North Fork of Little Ri'91;r
12. Obion Cree k
13. Twin Creek
li+. West ~rk of Clarks Ri>'er

(Acreage )

37,6L1

207,108
17,418

148,6i~

'!he Green RI.'91;r Valley contains 9,273 square
All of the Second District is located in
the Valley and our small. pilot watershed program
is of great importance to this Valley and also
the I\entucll;y Ri>'er 'Valley and the Big Sandy Rl.ver
V&U.ey-• In the SIII!I.l.l -watersheds, we have terracin<
ref'orestation, small retardiDg struct1ll'es, and
construction ot sod grass bankS 1Ih1ch absotb tile
water 8Ild prevent soU erosion. These projects
a:u become a part ot our over-all program 8114 fit
in per:fectly witil our navigation, flood COIItrol
and mal.t1-purpose projects of the Corps of &lgineel
m!.~es _

lly' virtue of II fI1ll and complete develapll8llt
in t.be Green RI:,er Valley, we succeeded in obtaining 10he Paradise steam Plant on Green River along
the section canallzed. N& soon as we succeeded in
overrtd1ng the President's >'eto and pUtting the
Barren River project in the bill, TVA llIlIlounced
the J.ocat1on of the Paradise Steam Plant. This
stea:m plant vill generate II'pproxtmately 1,300,000
k:Uowatts and will be the largest in the world.
Th!.s is one of the results of the Water !eSOlll'Ce
Deve~opment program.

For the first tlme in many years our towns and
Green River Valley have an adequate

c1't:!.es in the

vater

s~1y.

New industry is moving into '('entuclly along our

streams.

S:1nce the close of World Will' II, $J.O billion
worth of new Industry has located. on the Ohio
River along the Kentucky border.

'I'.he Ohio lI1ver now has more river tonnage
than any river in the Un1 ted states.
I n the Green River Valley section of :K'entucky,
we have e. coal resene of l3'~~ tons.
Today, we are m1nl.ng aDl sell
coal.
as 1.n. Eastern Kentuclly.

You 1I1ll DOt lmo1r the Green RI.ver Valley in
the next ten ,ears azw:l. the . . applies to aJ.].
of tb.e Jrmltuclq River valleys tl!at are !lOW beiDg
dew~oped.

AIlS the direct rel!1ll.t of 0\11' water Resource
DeveJ.opnent program 1nc1ud1ng the Corps of ~rl
proj ecta am IIIII8ll watersheds, we are sav1Dg
m1ll:1.ons of dolJ.ars In damage to our land each
yes.r.
1'10 longer do we lose 5 million tons of top
aCIJ. :f.n the Green River Valley &lone a.nnuallY'.

rn

the develOjJlleD.t of the over-&l.l program
I have 1IOrked with five Senators; namely,
~bments, COoper, Barkley, m.unpbrey 8Ild Morton.
In add 1 tion, sJJ. of the Houae !lembers have worked
togethe r and by virtue of the complete harmony
!own th:rough the years, we hem succeeded in pIeclng Kentucky to the forefront in the development
of: our natural resources.
..bove,.

I.

Th:ts ':leservoir 1s in +..he 3rd yee:t of construe;lon and is one of e. series of four - Nolin, Rough
!.ver, Barren River, anc. T.~!Jer Green ~_ver 3eser-

vo~_rs w:h:tc.n ta.ke 'the 'O).ace o~ ";he one J.a.xge Yining
~.ty D8-7JJ_ vh~.c' was ')ne.e;: COnS~1'11c't~.on at one "';:t;'!e.

• J.604 •
Nolin Ri'll!r Reservoir is in the 191>2 b1ll far
~,200, 000. rus Reservoir is located on the
Nolin Rivar, a tributary of G_ River, a1xn%t
7.8 miles a1me the conl'luence of these streams.
Authoriled. in 1938 at an estimated co~ of 5l4,40()
000.
II.

tis Reser'IOir 1s in the 2nd !liar of construction, located in Allen and Barren counties
on the !larrell Ri'Il!r, a tributary of Green Ri'Il!r
With tile dam J.oca~ 79.2 milel Ibm the IIK1Uth
of the !larrell Ri'll!r IIIId 10 mUes east of Scotts'Ville. A1Ithor!Jed in 1938 at an eBtlDa~ cost
of

$23,00),000.

III.

Authorized in

1938 at S!l estimated cost of

$55,000,000. Located at I!aYesville, Kentucky and
Camtelton, Imli8Ila on the Ohio River.
ri.

PAl!I'llER CREEK SURVEY
Located in DaViess County, Kentucky nth

Pa.nther Creek emptylng into the Green Rivar.
l'h:l.s is a study to determine wether Improvements
ror flood control and major Ol'!.inage are advisable
~t +l1is tille. ~s proiect is !n 'be 3-~. yeB.!:
~f s~.

v.
GRmir lL'YER LOCX'3 A'ID DJ\!.'S ~,

J AND 4

These Locks and Dams are loeated at Rochester

(No.3) and. Woodb1llj' (NO. ill. ".Meetwo Looks
and Dams were constructed in the year 1837 with
slave labor by the Commonwealth of Kentucky and
both are obsolete.

VI.
lOCm AND llAMS NOS. 1 AND 2 .
~8e Locks

and llama are located 011 the GreeIl

River at SpottsY1lJ.e (No.1) aDd Imaey (No.2).
'1hese two projects were started in the year 1954
completed in 1955 at a total cost of $9,370,000.

Sl

VII.
CANALIZATION OF GRmf RIVER BPXl:IJlllOO
M TIDl IDIJl'H OF GREEN RIVER AND JmEN])ING
TO MILE 103.

Cana11zation began in 1954 and was completed
in

1955 at a cost of $2,550,300.
VIII.
STURGIS, KEl'i'J.'UCKY !tOOJl\IALL

Study now unCel'llllY to detelllliile the necessity
of construct1Ilg a l"loodwall. on the Tra(\ewter Rive
at Sturg:ts, Kentucky - Tradewater backet 1lP in flo

"';~.:ne oy +-''1.e 0':110 - at an esti'!1ated. cost of

mB, r:JJ
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1JPPER GREEN RIVER RESERV'01Jl

Authorized in 1938 at an estimated. cost of
$3,470,000. rucated. on t!lc Creen Piver in Taylor!
County.

x.
In final. year of =nstru.ction. Located. on
the Ohio River 340 miles below Pittsburgh in
Greenup County, J(en:tucq at an estimated. cost of

$57,600,000.
XI.

:BARKLEf DAM
located OIl the Cumberland Rher 306 miles
above the mouth in Lyon aDd Livingston counties,
.Kentuck;y at an estilllated cost of $182,000,000.
To be completed in 19$ aDd is 1n the 3rd yee;r

of construction.
XII.

Located on the Laurel R1ver near its confluence
with the CUmberland. River in SOtt'".heastern Kentuclo/.
Authorized i.n 1956. To determine the necessity 01'
constructing a flood control dam.
XIII.

:.;ocate0. at Corbin, Kentucky

controJ_ :;n'O';ect.

ane is

a i'looe.

¥l..
Lo~.ted on the :.v!~ Fork of the Big Sanay
!liver In ~\e I:aU!l\;r 2.;:lUes upst.."eam from tM
lllOUth of lllsselllOrk. Authori~d in 1938 at
an estimated COBt of $J9,liOO,OO'J

rv.
SAl! RIVlR AND TR1]1)rARIES

To detelllne tI1e IdTlsability of i.mpl'OVeIIlfnts
for flood CIIIItrol aiil alJ.1ed purposes on Salt Ri1!
8Iki tributar1es in m central rentuek;(.
XVI.

JIDIl ClI!!X

IDeated in 80IItheastem Jlentucky and 1s a
.flood control project.
XVII.

LlC!!!IllilVER

To de1!1op a gilleN plan for t.IOOd cotmol
and allied purpose, In the Uok1.ng R!.ver Basin In
eastern !'lid nero Ken\Uc~

~o c.eterr.ne '!!e ad\'!sability of replacing
oosoJ.ete nev'..,oa\!on !ac!:.!t!es on t.~e 3ig c:a.nq
:'tlver and at ~ lJId :.e\'!sa Forks and providing
; 11!"\"'""'''''''e-Jo,S _0_"_
+'1001 00n+to
.. .•1, "'~,,::l"N\-el
.,v ........ v __ectri c
ane•• <;"" ••~1'YO',{~.n
. . Gar;l·
.'~'e"
:"1.111
"'_ ••,. .I.1-.
J.Je ,:,~
)"5
J.'-,].. ?5.ver ~a:
• __~.!.VI= ll ,j,

~

"',.

"",1,,1'

~

~

J_
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XIX.

located on the 11Qckcast1e R1'ffl' in eastern
Kentucky' and 1s a flood control. Pl'Qj~
lO{.

UNION'l'OWl! rccr.s AND Dfll!

Located on the (!Iio lIiver near 1li1ontowll,
Kentucky' in Union County at an estlliated cost
of $52,750,000.
JOCI.
GRAYSON R!llERVOm

Located :In southeastern KentueiQ' and is a
:l'l.ood control reserroir.
XXII.
KlNNICOmCK CREEK

To detemine the feasibility of proViding
fl.00d control on K1nDiconick Creek in Northern
Kentucky'

wn.

This project locate/. in Brac-'Ien CO\IIlty some
43 miles upstream !'!'o!n C'..ncinnati. ~s\inBted
"""
cos+ /01,;..:.,~,~hn",'-.tvv.
,J

XXIV.

'T'o deve100 "lans tor the alleviation of
t'1ood tl8mage on'R1l1lljlhrey, Clanton Il!ld Sllmmee
cree k8 :!.n Bal.l.ard County on the Ohio Ri'" r •

In addition to the &bove, the followlllg pro-

Jects aonzpleted s1nce 19531

I.
lOOK AND DAM NO. 1 0l'I GREll RIVER
(see above)
II.

LOCK AND m! NO. 2 ON Gm RIVER
(See Above)
III.

CAlIALIZATIOIf OF mm RlVER UP
(See Abo-re)

ro

MILE 103

IV.
ROUG/! RIVER R!:SERVOIR
~ s Reservoir eompleteo. and one of a series
of four. Located on Rough Ri""r just above the
FBJ.1s of' Rough in Grayson Cotmty at a total cost
of 39,700,0CIJ. Authorizea. in 1938•

v.
1ocatec. on ~lle middle fork of tile Xentucl!y Rive:
just a.bove ""..he ~own of 3uc:..oorn, ~{en~uc!~. Au"t.1.0r7.
zec. 5_n ~~933. ConS"7,!"'.l.c·...ec. a~ a cos~ 0::' ~.O,300,0<X'.

VI.

LOcated on the north fork of the Kentucl<1
RI.ver at Jackson. Bullt at an estlmted cost
of .tJ.55,OYJ. CU.t Oxbmr 100'0 enxt of the Kentuc'ky
R:!.ver to ro1d floOOing Jackson. .
VII.
BARBOUR'llLLE FLOOllIlALL

Project located at BarbourV1lle, Kent11Cl\y

and completed at an estimated cost of $2,185,000.

VIII.

located at Hawesville, l\entUcI!r an the <!l1O
Coastructed at 811 estimated coet of

River.

$1.,037 ,000.

As a member of the SUbllOOlllittee on Agricultural
Appropr1at1oll!l, I placed in the Agricultural
.Appropriation Bill for F1se&l Year 1961 the SIlIII
of $250,000 to be used in st8.rt1Ilg eo :resetfl'Ch
l.aboratory at the Uilivere1ty of romtucl\y. The
~962 bill COttte.1ns $2J.5,00) and it will be eo
regular line item in the Mure. ~tuek;Y' is the
second largest tobacco prodUc1ng state of the
22 tobacco producing states in this country. For
a grea.t number of years resea.reh l8.boratories for
other c=d.i ties have been established and vith
tobacco producing
billion in ta.xe s and being
the 5th largest commodity sold eac..ll year :from the

S2t

standpoint of dollars a resea.."C.h 1.a.boratol')' vas
justif-ied. ",obacco over the years was neglected
in te!'!!lS of an ail.equate resear~'l .urogram. We kno'
"the tobe.ceo industry is undergoing scientific
anC. tec'mological c:'la.nges 'jja~ have so s1gn5.f1can
a.f!ec+.,ec. agr:'_cu.!_-+:tL"'"e as a w1o).e

t.~a-t. ~.t

is n'YW

necessa.-roy";o s+...e:? 'J.:? O'J.~ :'esee.rc.":! "!:O~ ~2is

CO!!t!loC

1

Mammoth Caw National Park consists of 51,000
acres of' l.lIZld !IIld is located in the Second Congressional. District. Beginning in 19j!i lie started
our program f;o have Great Onyx !IIld Crystal. cave
purchased. Crystal. Caw contains 285 acres and
Great 0lJ.,"X Ca..,. contains 2115 acres. l'otb ca'l/e
pro:pert1e s are located a1m:lst in the center of
the 51,000 seres of l!llld and for II great man:r years
d1.ssens1on resulted f'rom the 'Private operation of
these two cave properties wltbin the National Park.
In February' of last year tile Federal gove~
paid $6501000 for these two properties !Ind same
are now a. part of Mammoth Caw NationeJ. Park.
! ha_ been a IIII!Idler ot the OXImIittee on
AppIopx 1a.t1ons in the I!ow!e sinoe Januat1 1955.
I ha'Vl! ne'Yer missed a roll call 'VOte s1nce I bs:ve

been

II

Member of Congress.

Tn 1.957 and 1958, the sum of ~,OOO was
~1'Opr'1.ated to build II new Visitors Center af;
~ Ca~ National Park, the nev Sno\ib8ll.

Caw, nev 1Ifr1ng, and additional
The cost of the Visitors Center was

D1n1.ng Room 1.n the

trails.

$352,900.

Tn tra'VelJ.1Dg throughout 'Iq district d'UI"1ng
adjournment of Congress, I discowreO. that the

people were Yel1l1D1eh conce!'!led about some of the
problems that Ire will have before this Second
Session 01' the 87th Congress. An article was
wri tten by an AsSOCiated Press Correspondent
entitled "Kentucktlllls Aw.re Of' World Probl.ems"

This articJ.e is as foDM: - ''WASE.:'NIJ'r!J~ (AP)--!{entuckie.ns, aware 'we are
9assing through '_~e most crucial ~r:tod in histo~
)f our country, I vant to know what CongreSS inten..c
~o do about the !l)st pressing problems, sa.ys 'ie,?t!.~LT..A¥! H.. '!:.rA~~, !l-Y.y-.

N.ATC'{gR interviewed on the 1Ye of the new
congz::-essiona.J. session, said Kentuc1dans he talked
to:!..o. 43 counties recently were role ave.re of '\lOrld
probLems than e"/er before.

They a..,.., chief'1y concerned aboIlI "the situation
allroad--Ber1.1n, Laos, Cuba," IIIldlihat the Ul:d.ted
State S is doing to :meet the thre8t of COIIIIIUllism,

he sa.:td.

The next I11)II"I; talked aboI!t Issues are rising
federal spending and the up¢OIIlllg battle in Congress to llberal.1ze foreign trade pllieies, he said.
IOmtucl.d.aDa 'imderstarJd fUll well that trade
is!lC)t a ooe-war street "and tlIat '\Ie IIBISt bu;y as well
as sell to nma1n strong econca!c&1.l1," bUt tbey al.8c
YIlIIt to kIIaW what a.ff'ect llberall.zed trade policies
wUl ha-.e on. sueh Rimtuck,y In&Istr1es lIS tobacco,
eo&1. and ou., he s&1d.
NMCI!ER said he believes "OIl!' present system
be cbmged, IIIIt.de moro ll.beral," to COIIIPEIte
with other couzrtMes 8lId e.cl11eve a mre fawrable
bal.al:1oe of tl"!l<le.
!IIU8t

This would 1nJure some domestic induStries SlId
"the next 'l.uestion is what is going to be done to ret:
them.... he said.

***
Civil Defense is another subject much on the
minds of !l'lOple in Kentucl\Y, NAro!ER said. ''They
YIlIIt to lmow about faJ.J.out shelters, not just individuaJ.. shelters, but COllmlllity shelters," and. ''hov
far t...':te government :!.nteno.s to go to provide them. "
J'JMXl!ER said he f01.md 1le01l1e vi~ concerned..
about these problems ..nen he traveled 6, J.OO miJ.es
in h~s 15-eounty 2nd District, in ac1d:!.tion to
vi.s!:t:tng 28 ot':ler counties ';0 !ns?€ct wa+..er deve2.o:r:;nnent pn),:'ec-';s. ,:::e mac.e 7~ s~eches to 8 w:'.Ue
c::,oss-sec~:.on o~ :'{e:!l~'J.c:.c_!).1J.S, _~.e s85.c.•

._--..,.
"People know wha.t 's going on and are vert
lllUcl:::l concerned. by'll discuss it 111th you in
detet.il J" he said •

•• *
~n I was elected a member of the Committee
on A;ppropriatiOll5, it never oCCUITed to me that
some day I might be cha.1rman of the fUll ccmittee.
R:l.nce I ha-ve been 8 member ot the Com1ttee, e1gl!t
(8) :Dem:>crat1c Members have died and two (2) were
det'ee.ted :I.n their races tor re-election. I am TJI1i
No. ::1.9 on the CoaId.ttee and ahead of III! we haw
a mJEnber of' Mi!mberB 1iho are having redistricting
prob~ems and only recentl;y fl1dDey Yates of Chicago
baS a.nnouneed for the Senate. In addition to those
red1strtctiDg problems, we have a number who
are well over 70 ,ears of see !\lid their health is
not too good.

nth

Grassroot preBsure B rather than eongressional.
pleas 11JBy' detenDille the Idnd of tl'lllle program that
CODgrooeBS will 1\PPl'me this :1'!&r. Althoush a libera·
lized traiIe progrem is the No. 1 nat1olla.l legislative issue, ~ M!mbers w:llllook 1I1th a je.tmd1CE
eye Oz:l 8l:q' proposal. which might create un~nt
in their districts.

Slortly aft.er bel.n.g namEd as Chal.rman of the
SubcO!rJUl:l.ttee on District of Columbia. !lUdget, I was
ca:uea. u:p by one of the members on rrq Committee tor
88sist;anee in one of the contracts IlO1/ pending in
the D:L strict. = WIl!ldered how long it wouJ.d be

before someone caJ.1ed upon me for such a request,
and 1. t -was only a few ~ after we s+,ar+..ed this
Session. This '{ember of' Congress wa,nt,ed me to caD.
one or the Commissioners setting up an appointment
:for two of his canst1 tuents who bad a contract in

- 1614-the Di.str1ct at the present time 011 one of the
:new br1.dges. It seems that the contractors are
:I.n d1t':t':Laulty on their contract and a little pre SSIi
vas des:1.red. This Member is one of rrIi! good friends
and I have I'Ilrked with hilI1 on a number of matters
since I have been a member on the Conmittee on
Appropr:l.atioos. It was e~ difficult for
me to say' III, but "no" is the a.nswer, end I would
like to be able to sa:y that this Member :tully

understood i1r:r I could not enter into tb1s proposal
but th:f. S is not the case. He was somewhat disappointed all! clearly indicated his disappo1n'l:lllellt •

One or !.be DeY ClOIII1ttee 1'001II8 111 the East
Front of the Csp1tol has been set aside ror the
District of Columbia. B1Ilget CcmD1ttee. ~8 l'OIXIl
is beaut1:t'ul.l1 f'Urnished III1d 1s a real impI'O'feDl!nt
over the otl!er:roms that we ha'Ie used s1llce r
have been s ~er of: the CaDm:l.ttee. Assign1Dg
a 1'001II just for this Subeamd.ttee is a _ i!Ino'V!ltion and certa1n1;r appreciated.

1be WA'lIING'roN RlS'l' for a great 'IIWJ1 years
!u taken t1p<I1 1 tse1i' the d1rty of: I'UIIIIing the
C1 ty of Washington, D. C. The operators of this
mwspaper b<)me very much incensed when their
every w:lsh is not granted by Congress end the
<kImm:!.ss:Loners.

In a strongJr worQed editorial
on Stmday, the POST blames Congress for the cit)" s
lIell'a.re progI'!llll and bltterJr protest the negleet
of tb.is paxt!cu.1ar program on 1;.'le part of Congress.
'llle paper turtherstated that t.he District CcmmissiOl
ers ha.ve de1'!lo"ped a. bad habit of baek:l.ng nervously
~ f'rom "tlleii· critics _ and that they have repeat<
1.. dec~:tnec. w state the city's reouirements
urequ.ivoca.bly anct to do batt':'e for -1;.'1e1'1. ! imagine
t:~at th:f.s tyre of' eCl.i-f;oriru. concerns t.':le Col!!llission·
er! somewna~, out, certainJ.:r, l.t ma.~s no imp)'essio!
on the Members of' Congress.

January 18, 1962
The budget for Fiscal Year 1963 ws
relea.sed today ane. ~'te following navigation,
flood control and multi-)lIll'pOse projects
are :tn. for Kentucky:
I.

Nolin River Reservoir

$ 2,53 6,000

II.

Barren River Reservoir

10,110,000

III.
Hawesv:f.lle-Cannelton!Dcks and Dam 2,750,000

IV.
Panther Creek Survey

None necessary

v.
Green mvel' IDCks and Dams No. 3 and. 30 ,000
No. 4 wi tll No. 3 located at Rochester,
~•
and. No. 4 located at Woodbury, ~
VI.
Sturg:Ls, Kentucky Flood1Iall

None necessary

V!..I.
T_:~:?er

Green Rtver

Reservo~.r

None

10,200, :JOCl

• l616 •

-

A'rount

IX.
Louisrl.Jle Locks and
Alpine

J)em

No. 41 • '!c.
$3,500,000

x.
XI.

None necesear,:

XII.

31,200,000

Barltte:y !lim

XIII.

450,000

LaureL River

XIV.
Corblxa (Little Sand River & Tyga!'ts

200/000

creek)

Fishtrap Reservoir

4,650,000

m.
Salt River arid Tributaries

25,000

XV!!.

Bunches Cree~t (CUmberland ~iver)

.CO,500

3B,000
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XIX.

S 49,200

Big Sa.n~ River

XX.

23,000

RockcasUe River

XXI.
lhiontown lDClts and Dam (Advance
lbgineer1!lg am Design)

200,000

XXII.

250,000

Grayson ReseI"roir

XXIII.
23,000

X1.nn1conick Creek

XXIV.
Augusts Local Protection Project

None necessal

m.
J!unphrey Creek Project

19,000

XXVI.

Cave Run ReseI'Vllir

75,000

January 22,
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Dur:1ng the :past fev days, the J('ennedy J\dmin1.s-

tration suggested t.l:lat an additional. 20 million
acres of land be added to the Nation's parklano.s
and :recreation areas. TIle President in his message
on natura:t resource 9 v:Ul u!'OOOse that several.
hund:reda o~ m:UJ.ions of doil.~s be spent in t.lJ.e
next 8-year period purchasing this lAnd. A new
type of f:1na.nciIlg will be used to defray the COS'\;o
A S2. 00 fee will be charged for automobUes using
the nat:1.onal. parks and with the number estilllated
at 20 lll:tll.ion annua.lly, this wuld produce some
$40 million. Certain fees 1/OUld be charged. in
addition to the car fee.

It seems to me that with our COUIltr)' ~
c:>w:nUIg 26 percent of all the land in the 50 states,
that we shou1.d go slow 111 acquJ.r!Dg an)' add! t10nal
l.and at this t1llo.
Las1; 'Week, the COIlIIIO!l lII&I'la!t countries agreed
on a general. agricultural :policy which psves the
way tovsrd eventuol. free trade in Western E)lrOpe.

Pre sident Kenne~'. first,ear in office has
been ma.:rked by a series of crises in fOreign a.ff"a1J
When an inquiry was made as to his achievements

f'or the year, President Kennedy states that his
b:1.ggest d1sappointlllent was our tsUure to bring
about a. cOllIPJ.ete halt in nuclear testing.

,'e

Bef"ore too many days pass,
will start gene:r
d.e'bate on several inmortant bills. Tomorrow, we

take up a. postal rate increase bi1111hich is due

f'or a very cJ.ose vote.
On Friday nig'lt of. l.ast week, ': attended -th.e
K",ntucq Society Ir'..nner ano. ~ad an exce~t:l.ona.ll.y

n::!.. ce tUne.
On Saturday nigb",:; ': attended t}le J)e!1lOcratic
Cor~ccs:!.o~a.!. ~9)"1'1')a:_gn D-:.nner V1.:.C1. W8,S ~e:_; at
:",'1.~:~ona';_ 'J'J.a:!:'c. ::l~O_~Y '.1erc :.n '~\:,s:::'~:·~.~~/J~.. '..>20Q
-'-.~c~~e:'s were soY, a"':, :3...... ·20 ~,;,c.":.

•

~O.).j

•

Danny ~omas, .'ooel&ry Clooney and others
entertained the aulience 'oefore speeches from
Pre s:tdent KenneW, ViCE President L~don Johnson,
Speaker of the !1ouse ,Tohn W. McConnack, Democratic
Natioo.al. Chairman John 3ailey and former Presiilent
Ra.r:rJ S. ~~n"l President :\p.nnedy stated that
the Democrats are dedicated to IOOVing ahead and
that tJ:lere was no room !n the lim ted States
for two parties that believe in J,ying at anchor.
Forner President Tl\InIan asked for pUblic support
of J>:toe sident' B Kennedy's program.
Fighting continues in the Congo and before too
llI8!lJ'" weeks pass, ve will decide as to 1Ihether or DO
thi s eountry should purchase ~ lI!illion worth
of Uhi. ted Nations bonds.

Generally, in rentucky the people should be
-well pl.eased with the _ t contained in the
Pres:1dent's budget for devel.ojment of our waterways
An article appearetl in the JSIl1lIIl7 19 lllURIER·
JOURNAL entitled '~s!dent Includes ¥5,822 700
ror R:Lver Projects In r.ntucq. II This art1cie is
as follows:

''Washington, Jan. 18.·.~sident KeDnedy's
budget contains $55,822,700 for work on river.
dewJ.opnent projects in IWltueky for fiscal 1963.
'!he State's OJngressiooal ilelegation was
generally pleased vim the f1..gure, Wich was the
fourth largest in the nation. Arkansas is at the
top of tile list vlfu .~2, 955, 000.
Kentucky receivee. no new construction starts
in the budget, bu~ 1em'esen~tive WiLUam l!atc.~er
(n., Sowling Gree!l) si~ ':le 'Je:J.eves an aa.eq:ua~
amount 1..,rf'':. be j.n~lldec. in +he ~lblic-works-a:?:?ro
pr:t~a t:f_ons

;:JJ. J-f) .?:.ace -:1e vp~r Green R:vet
re scrvoir under c(lnstruct~on, PJ..a.nn:!.ng has been
co~:?2.etec on -I;je ,ry;o(lec~, Vl:c:t ::'5 located ~.n

~3y.'~or Coun~y.

NATCB:".R is a member of the Rouse APpropria.t:tons
Committee which has the power to reduce or increa.se
t.~e Bud<set Bureau I s recommendations.

Largest i tern in the Kentucky Ouaget was
331,200,000 to continue construction of Barkley
Dam on CUmberland River in Western i(enttlcliy.
This project, to be completed in

1966, will cost

$182,000,000.

Second l.argest sum for F:entucliy is $10,200,000
to continue construction on the Capt. AnthOllY'
Melda.hJ. locks and dam. This project, 1Ihich is to
replace locks and dams Nos. 31, 32, 33, and 34,

is on the Ohio R1ver near Augusta,

~.

Third pl.ace in the sweepstslres went to the
:Barren River Reservoir. The budget contained
$10,llO,OOO to continue construction on that
:project, located in Allen and Barren Counties.
Another $1.0,927,000 is slated for .a:vance
engineering and design and continued construcM.on
on three Ohio River projects 1Ih1ch w1J.l bene:f'1. t
Kentucky but are credited to Indiana. These are
-the lock and dam at 1!awesville, ~. and cannel.ton,
Ind; Markland locks and dam at Warsaw, ~., and
-uniontown locks and dam, near UniontOW!l, J<Y.
NATCHER pointed out that if these projects were
to Kentucky the state 1I01lld rank first
:in the country in terms of money budgeted.
~di ted.

Other construction allotments for the State
'Were:
.1\1'o)_:l.n~i vel'

reservoir, :'2,536,000; I,ouisrtlle
locks and O.al'l, 33,500,000, and ?is\tr8,~ reservoir
,Sil, 650,000.
:~.tnc.s were inclue.ec. in :'1e ~uc,ge4; f:or severaJ_
~')rvey$ • A new :J:lC :'8 9. f~JJI)~ -con:ro~. s~uc_y of
S?_~_~ ~-!_ver

&"'J.C.

.../'"...,.L}):~:.o::;.r. ::'aT

~.-:.s -:':::':_':)1.,'.~8,:;:.es

vJ.~_c~. ~~5,

'Joe- :.8

!..!l :"o;:--':.::! C:e:':1..-':.:!:'"2'::_
'Jl),(.s'2~r:c".•
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A study to dete1!'line ';he feasibility of recons tructing locks 9lld aams 3 and 4 on the Green

River was aJ.J..otted 330,(0).
Other studies 'lere:
La.ure~ Rlver, $450,(0): Corbin, $1OO,COO:
:Bunches Creek, $10,500: Licking RiV1!r, for advance
eng:t.neer:i.ng and design, $33,000; Big Sandy River,
$1.9,200; Rockcastle River, $23,000: Grayson Reserve
3250,000; lG.nniconick Creek, $23,000; Humphrey Cree
319, 000, and Caw Run Reservoir, $75,000.

cons tructlon money was budgeted for two
Virg:lnia. projects l/hieh affect Ilentueky. 'lller are
.rohn FJ..ana.gan Reservoir, $3,200,000, and pound
Reservoir, $500,000.

" **
The President I s budget for Fiscal Year 1963
calls for a total. expenditure of $92.5 h1lJ.ion.
This budget is predicated upon estimated bu(lget
rece ipts totalling 93.7 billion. Of course, this
1s hlllged upon the National ecoll<llll;f rema.iniDg
strong and several bills to be passed by Congress
such as a postal rate increase. F1fty-t.'u'ee cents
(53¢) of every dollar CIll1eS from individual inCOllle
tax: 28 cents from corporation income tax: II cents
frOlll excise taxes: and 8 cents frOlll other sources.
Sixty-three cents (63¢) of every dollar is to be
expended for IiatiOnal defense; 10 cents of ev.ry
dollar for payment \:pon t:le interest on our Natioila
debt; 6 cents for veterans; 6 cents for agriculture
6 cents :Cor health and 'lel~are and 9 cents for
all o-tb.er Pur:90S ES.
This budget rnus-:

~

reducee.•
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The COUR!ER-JOURNAL Bureau here in
Washington is headed by Robert L. Riggs.
Ris assistant is Worth Billgham, the son of
the O'Wller of the COURIER.JOU'lNAL·

Richard l!ar!rood is the representative of
the LOUISV!1.LE T~.!!ES and is now located in the
same of':f':Lces with Riggs and Bingham.

For a. number of years there has been II
misunderstanding between Riggs and Earle C.
Clements - and on more than one occasion, RiggS
bas been called by Clements on articles lIhich
he has written or directed 1ih1ch are not complimentary to say tbe least. During the past
weekend, our Governor Bert Canbs and Earle C.
Clements met for II period of sane four hours
011 Ss.turday and discussed politics generallY.
These two men have had II right bitter misunderstandi ng and it was hoped for all of us that the
meeting would produce results. In SUndar's
COURIER-JOURNAL appeared a story' to the effect
that a.:u prospective candidates for Governor
were not eliminated a.nd that in the lmg meeting
hel.d by Clements and Combs, it was agreed that
the Adm1 n1stration' s candidates WIlla either be
the Highway Commissioner Henry Ward or Representative John C. Watts. The COURIER..JOU'RNAL
is strong for Ward and this article was simPly
written :!.n such a way to el1m.'nate all other
candidates. This paper knows that J~bn C. Watts
,.... 11 not be a candida.te and they s1mply surm:lsed
and stated certain things took place at the meet
1ng that did not occur. In~'O!la.ay· 5 comc:m.JOU.Rl'Ii'IL, C'.emen"'::s e1!!phatically stated the swry
was not '"true and ~.1.a~ it Vi"S.S ~1e ::-!~t of
someone' s :'Jnagin.a~ion. :en C"11ese.ay's COCllr:.""~
~TOT}",!\TAL, Combs denied t.'le re!JOrt "'::hat ~e and
Clements reacbed any agreement on t.l)e Governor' ~
race ane. con..~.nnec. CIe:me!1:l;s' sta-!;e!'l,en~.

- 1623 We ha.ve up toMY' the lbsteJ. Rate increllSe
on f':!.:na.J. passage. T!lis is the first bill up
this sesS:ion.
:fi!lP. Republican Sena.tors, Andrel
died last week. He was from the 5tai
of Ka.nsas and vas a member of the Committee on
Appro:Pr:tationa. ~ Chairman, Mr. Cannon, is
sick and the second man on ow Conmdttee, ffa.rr:r
Sheppard of caJ.:l.fornie., who 'or the way is 79
years of age, is in the hospital. quite ill •

One of the

Scllo~pe~

.As So matter of surv:f.val., the PennsylVlIllia
!UId Nev York Central. Railroads are requesting tl:
Interstate CalIIIe2'Ce CCIIlIIIiss10n to grant the
neee a Bary authorlty tor II consolidation.
:It. seems that tbe a:!rl!nes are in s1.milAr
and Eastern and Anerican have todq
requested e. consolidation.
tI'OQb~e

At the present time, Senstor John stennis
of 1'-fississippi is holding hearings concerning
proper procedure by the milttar:\' ill speeches
and through printed matter for arousing the
:peo:p~e generally as to cOI!!!!U!lism·

Fonner President EiseMO\Ier and Admiral
Burke testified yesterdaY' that under no circumsta;nce s should the !I!illtaq be muzded by the
Exe cutive Brsnch of the Government.
'l'h.e death of lira. Natalia T.t'Otsl\;y in Paris,
Fra..:nce yesterday at the age of 79 £':tnaJJ.y brings
to So c20se ';.'te ~tsky s+,ory. !lrs. Trotsky was
oom :t..n Russia in :'.1332 anc. :':'.rat ~et her husba.~e
in :t.902 in "aris ,"lere tiey were narried. ?roC')
t.b.a..t t~e on !.ler liSe 11'aS mostly a series of
ex5_:t.e :'lOllles. At the time of me death. of :.en:'.n,
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Trotsq and stal!n dill8g!'l!!ed SlId while ex!.led
in Mex::t.co, Trotsq was kUled by a paid Communis
aesass:t.n. The msn's name was Mlrns.rd end after
serv:l.ng a 2Q.~ sentence disappeared behind
the Iron CUrtain.

Mrs. Trotalll', in addition to blam1llg sta.lln
'With the death of her husband, blailled him for
the dea.th ot the 'l'rotshys' two 80118, Leon and
Serge; 1Ibo both died under mysterious circumstance s, one in MoSCOW and the other 111 Paris.
JIZIUAI'1

26, 1962

sterett ~bertson died at tbe sat ot 19
this week. He 1188 an 1IIIlSU&l. I11III and Val ODe
of tile best read!llel1 that I have mr met in
rq life. He had a 1IOIIderfUl '9OCIIbul.ar1 md
krlev what 1188 going on in the 1IOI'ld, 111. Vite,
Mrs. E:u.zabeth Heanchgp autI1hertsoD died in
1958. She 1188 a cousin of Champ Clark. CIIIIIIIp
Clark was, of course, Be!lllcllallp Clark aDd be
1188 right fond of ~. cuthbertson.
Vh-gf.n1a and I re&1l7 had a good time when
we had as our visitor our graIIdson, Jeffrey Ha1S
Wb.1te. A 11ttle )lOeDI appeared in II publication
the other dai1 entitled "Ode To A Grandson". Tb11
poe!Il is as follows:

Loek doors and drawers and look
1:0 their latches,
Up w:Lth the pipe-rack and hide
all the matches,
Lower the J!l!J.nsail and batten the hatche s,
For I'm to keep Jeffrey todayl
Hide the dog's biscuits and waterlDg pan,
Barricade s~irway and UllIllug the fan,
:SOCk the piano and move the tra.s...'l can,
:!'or cTeffrey :.s com:'.ng toCay.

- 1625Ode to a G1'8IIdson - Coot I d

Dust off the dearest of old lullabies,
To sing as long lashes slow-shutter blue eyes
While 1IJ'f arms erarUe quiekB1l'll!r,

roses and sighs
Of Jeffrey -- alhlne for tooq.

Yesterday, Presi&nl lfelmedy sent us his
011 the Reciprocal Trade ~eIIeIlts
program. nte proposals COlIta1IIed In this

me esage

me esage v1ll be discussed considerably before
5-year exteus10n Is pused by tile ccasress.

8ZQ'

Weather forced a jI08tpOIIeIDeDt 011 SaturdA;r
of!: our attempt to place Astl'OIlaUI JobD. H. Glcmn,
Jr. 1IIto orbit IU'OIlIId tbe ea.rtll. AccorQ1ng to
reprta azmher attelilpt w1ll be IIIde on ~
or Milar ot this week.
~ Saturday, OW" space scient1Bt shot a
Ra:nger-3 roel!et at tile IIXIIl md It appears it IIIII:J
nes by about 20,000 1I1I.es. '.I!le missile took
a right turn about loo,39S mlles!'rom the earth
an.<l increased its speed from 5,418 to 5,498 milel
aD. hour.

lAst ~k ou:r l'<!pl'Osentati~a in the Organ!za:tion ot American States urged tllat strong

action be taken ags!I!st Caamtmist Cuba. Several
leading latin 1IIIIeriean COlmtries, however, were
re~uctant to aupport our stand.
President KellIledy In • special. message urged
Congress on Thursday of last week to provide a
wholly new instrument t.o allow him 1;.0 C\1t tariff
and replace our "obsolete" trade !lOLicy.
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ACcord::lng to Mr. rennedy, five :!\milamelltaJ.
DeY and sweeping develomnent have l!IIde our
trade po~:!.cy obsolete. jheyare: the groW
of the open COIDIIl:lI1 market; the growing pres,
on our ba..lance of paj'mSnt~ position; the nel
to accelerate our own eCOllOJllic groyt.h; the
CODIIIIlIl:f.st trade and aid offensive; and the
need t:or new markets for Japan and the deve
1.ng na.tions. President Kenlledy's proposal
author:Lzes the President to reduce tariffs
across the board over a five-year period up
to 50 :Per cent; and in eases of articles
eontro:Lled and IlIIII2Il1'aetu by this county
the co. "'OJ!. marklet COIlIItries in a pereentlge
ot at ::Least 80 percent, then the President
would haw the right to caaplete:i:T reIm\!
the tarttt. n¥ler the present lav vhl.ch
el!;P:!.res J\me 30, cuts 111' to 20 ~t III t
011 1nd:I.."I1dual. i teu are pemitted. 1h\ler t
I1eW tAriff-setting procedure pre8ellted by t
President I the President 1IOUld refer to the
t1n1.ted States Tart!! CaIIII1saioo the llst
ot iteDJs to be negotiated; the C<m1SsiOll t
would 00D.duct bear1Dgs to Iletermllle the ett

of concessions on these products. It 1IOUld
next reJ?Ort to the President on its !:In<l1l1@
ot how' new imports migbt lead to the sII1ltti
doWn of' productive facilities am the !!lab!
of domestic producers to operate at a profi
It lImlLd not as it does now set specific dB
po:Lnts.. The President f1naJ.ly would repol"t
Congre s s on his action after oompletion of
negotia.:tions •
The redistricting q:uestion has me.de t.1!e
COURtER-J'OURNAL right unha!'N. Fi.rst ~ere
Wash1ng-bon, and t.llen next in Fl"ankfort, t.'lE

have ha.d their reporters guess at 'lhat is
take pLace and even has gone SO far as to

1
i

- 16zr that f":!. ve of us have agreed to put Spence
and Chelf together. A right UJlUSual editorial
appears in today'a COURIER wilich I1Iill receive
tomorrow. This editorial is one of the mean
.john Ed Pearce tj"pe of editorials.
January

30,

~962

The Lou.isvUle COURIER...JOURNAL from time
to t1me takes a meat ax to the Mluibers of Cong!'!
the Governor and others 1iIlen their poUcies are
cOlllqll.etely ignored. In the re-districting of
Kentucl!;y, th1s particular paper has ID!IIle up its
Dd.nd that :Lt, al.one, BhouJ..d re-district !lIld attE
sendf ng up 3 tr1.al b&l.loons of proposed distrlc1
du:r1ng the past 10 IIIOIlths fiD8ll.1 sent one up
"Which theY' sa1d had been asreed to by 5 of tbe
J:)em)cratic Mmlbers. ~ 5 It!mbers 'fer1 poUtel:
S&:I.d that THE COU!UER-JOURNAL I s story was not

true am, in~, a com,pl.ete fabrie&tioll.
A:P ea.rried an article entitled "5
Redistrict Plan". '!bis article is as

'Jhe

DemoIIJi!, :

"LOUISVILLE, l!)'., Jan. 26 (AP)-Fiw U. S.

representat:f:res :t'rom Kim:tucky ha1e denied a pub
1:1.shed report they have agreed on a plan to re-

district their home state.

The report, published in the CoUrier.Jouma
today, said the CODgl:'essmen -- all Democrats -had agreed to a. plan to reduce Kentucky from
eight to seven congressional. districts and '\IOUl.
pre sent the proposal. in the near :t'IIt;ure to Gov.
Bert Combs and the s"';ate ~eg1sla.ture.
Reps. Carl Perldlls, :Hindman; Fra.n1t Stubblefield, 1rurray; WIT.LIA"! N~, '3OIIling Green;
Fran..1t Burke, Louisv'..lJ.e, and John watts, Ni.choJ

ville, t.'J.e congressmen named, said they knew
no"t.b..tng of any such agreement.
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"'I'I:1at' a ridiculous," Watts said 1Ihen asked
a.bout 1:;he reported proposal,
Stubblefield, NAm. and Burke said '''!'hey
didn't
know what 801"1:
JDEt.ke.
- -. of
-- "",,,Ptnl'nt they could
"'U'"

¥

---- -

•

Perkins said "•• , ;t they've made an agre
ment, they've made it 1Iitllout PerkinS."

Kentucq is due to lose one sea.t in the
House because its population growth d1d not
keep pace 'Iiith that of the rest of the nation.
Under the plan reported by the cOURIER-JOtm
present. districts wuld be enlarged 'liith the el
caption. of the 4th and 5th ._ represented by
DeIIIocra."t. FrIInk Chelf 8Ild Brent Spence -- which
wuJ.d be combined, and the 3rd (Jefferson Count
wbich. ~ not be eIumged.

* ••
Not to be outdone, the 001J'RIER-JOU!t!I.IL 1iBl!Il
rebufted then turned to its fancy ed1torial
witel", meat-ax specialist John Ed Pearce 1Iho
wrote a.JI1 ed1tonal which appeared in the !t)ndsy
issue 0:£ THE COURIER-JOURNAL entitled:

"~:

Operat:l.on sumval". This ed1tor1a1 is ss
[ollOYs:

"A runny th1ng about the re-d1strictlDg pla
that ha.a POPPed up in Franld'ort: no one knowS
a.nyth1ng about it. Though its outline was appr
ved in Washington and its details were drawn in
Frank.fort, everyone from congressman to governo
adviser pinus1y deny any knowledge of it. T.t
isn't hard to see why. It doesn't flatter its
authors.

Re-d1stricting, ve knOW, must meet the
not of ideal.:l.sm but of raw political
SUI.r'V1.val. But this does not excuse the blatant
'2TWf"a:trneSB that this proposed plan WO'Illd work.
c:=-z1 Kentuck:l.a.ns. According to law,· the legisl....aI.t'ure must divide Kentucky into seven congresea:Lonal districts (we have eight xw.... 1rJ.t D!'..t..~
L=se one because Kentucky has not grown fast
e>aaugh) of approx:!.ma.tely equal population.
~ 8-verage district should conte.1n about
~ 34-,000 people. Under this proposed plan, the
:Er:Lr>st District wuld conta.1n 344,000, the
Se=cond 355,000. The ~ 610,000, the FoUrth
~50 ,000, the Fifth 4J.l,000, the Sixth 455,000 .
a.z::td the Se1enth 408,000.
~m.a.nd.s

'!'he P'.I.rIt IIIId SeCOllll would thUs be !a.r too
the ~ more thIm 50 peroent too big.
vote in Paducah WIIld
al.JII)st as mucll
-wre1.8tlt in ccmgress1.Oll.IIl elections /Ie tw 'VOtes
I

1ft' 1 ,

c:..e

carrr

:I:.J::a Lou1mue. No matter hov 10U look at it,
tba't' s Pretty raw.
~:re is 110 po:l.nt,of course, in calPla1n1ng
about the 'lb1rd District. ~e only We:j to make
t::.:bt.e District conform to the average would be to
espJ.::1t the COIlIlty, mal!:1ng Iooisv.l.ll.e one district

eo.nd giVing the rest of Jefferson cor.mty to
",.no'ther district. No one in Jefferson ClouIlt;r,
~cra.t or Republ1.can, wants to see this done,
~ i.:f it were Ibne it would set off' a political
:C'L ee-:for-all that m:f.ght endager the wllole rea.:L.str:l.cting effort.
The Pollti.ca.l Facts of ~
Only "hlle naive eJq)E!ct re-districting to be
s..c=compl1shed without dlle regard for politica.1
coonsiderations. Because it provides for the
f3'~r'Vi:val. of the i'a.i.tb...1"u.l and- recogn:lzes th.e
:pol:!.tical facts of' ~1fe, the plan that nobo~
~O";..rs is likely t.(\ :t:"ecp::"ve the sUpPO~ of
Governor Combs and the approval of "':.he leg'.sLa..tu.re ~.n somewhat ::. ts :?resen-:' form. 3u't even

- 1630 1::::.he most poUt:l.cally·minded observer must
Sldroit that something needs to be done to
"l:::>r:tng the First and Second districts IOOre
:S..nto ::t...i.ne with the other districts.

AOmitte<lly, this nev groupillg protects !II1d
:J;?J.ease s a:l.x of our present ClOIIgI'essmen, 1ncl~
et.ll 'Who ha.ve stood in the ranks for the Combs
.Admi n :l.%U.atra.t1on. The new First is safely
LJemocrat:l.c for Congressman FraIlk Stubblefield.
'rhe Se cond is shaped to assure survival of
YY.IT...LIAM NATCHER. Louisville's Frank Burke will
z:-etai n his old district •• a tough one to win
~t :1DIipoall1ble to:l.lllmm. John Watts in the
%:It.eW F:L fth will have his UIIl&l strcngholds, IIIId
--u:L be spared from having to :rill in tile laborC!:OJ1Sc:!.ous counties of lfortbern r.mtucq, 1IIIere
l:::a.1s conaervat:l.ve record m1ght DOt sit 111111. carl
:J?erld n s keeps the IOOIUI.taI.n counties in which he
~ been 1lIlbe&tllble. And both Democrats aDd
:Repu'b3..:1.cans, 1ncl.ud1ng Coogressman EUgeDe SUer,
-.:re p~eased Y.I.th the !leW Se'/euth, 1Ih:I.ch lUllps thE
:Repub~:l.can counties into 0IIe safe district, aM
:a::

emo"" s bothersome

RepubliC8ll &reElS from Mr.

:J?erk:1D.·s new Sixth.
In faet, the proposed plan pleases everyone
_xcept Congressmen Frank CIIelt 8ZId Brent Spence,
"WI'ho w:Lll be lumped into the new Fourth D:l.striet.
:Both say they w:I.ll run for re-election. one mus1
Lose.
And it this brings DO great joy to Frank:E'"ort, :t.t will cause fe1ler tears thlll! lIllY other
'V'"1s:l.b~e arrangement.

Spence is 88, has been III! outstllllding congree
surely earned retirement if he shoul'
Lose.
FUr+~"'ermore, MI. Spence stood aloof from
the battle -when Governor Combs was fighting the
Chan<U.er f'orces. Congressman CIIelf was a. ChsDdlE
=".-ppor-ter in 1955 and plsyed coy in 1959. !f

mAD and. has

h.e shO'UJ..d be +~"e one to go, most Combs ?eOple
-w--oul.d. manage "';0 con~ro: ~'/"1e:'..r grief.

- 1631 It couJ.d be a. rough fight. The new Fourth

wottl.-.d contain 190,000 people from Chelf's old
di.s~rict, 250,000 frcm Spence's.
liren if he
shot:a..2d surv1\Ie, Mr. Chelf would rae. an wcertej
f'I1t~. A conservative congressman, he has maO!
h:1. s
appeal. mainJ.y to the rural COUl1ties in the
s~ern part of the new Fourth. His appeal to
th.e
::t.abor vote in Kenton and Campbell eowties
wouL..~ not be strong.
-:It is the uncertain vot1D8 pattem of these
that dictated much
of t......... proposed re-d1strict1Dg. ~ new disNo~eI'll K"emtucky COUIlties

trlc""1t;s couJ..d have been IIIOre J..oe1call111114 fa1rl<
~ had three coUllties been taiIm from tile
SecoM .0 8IId Biven to tile F1rst, IIIId three of the
soutJt:::1el'll _ t i e s 111 the DeW Fourth been gi'!en
-to tz::1e Second. But this 1IOIIld hm complleated
the ::JE;»roblaa of sba.p1Dg the DeW F1tth vit.hoUt
glvfwog CoIIgres_ watts tile Northern K'entucll\)'

Mr. Wa.tts, 1111 a.dm1n1strati(ll _

C01m~:Les.

, 111

~.
~

a result, only three

ot the

8e'!en

propos<

d:iBt~1.cts are logi.cal or fair in sh!qle and size'
the ~tth, Sixth and Eighth. The rest, though
they
may represent sane shrewd bal.aneing of pol:

cal. :E""orces, resemble the work of a drunksII whit

Conc~ that 1.deslism IIII1St gi'!e w.y

to realim

:1n ~ch matters, we still contend thst some ree.l.:f.gr.ament is needed to enlarge the First and
Seco~ Districts.
Fairness to !(entuc~ voters
demarlll ds this IllUch at least.

* **
'J:-<KIay, we have up in the !louse the bill
perta,..;n1ng to the College Academic Facilities
Act.
Tlnder this bill, the "'edera.!. GoveI'Il!l!ent.
m.a..kes.
cert'"a.::Ln, 1)rO'V:f~s:.ons concerrung ""'''"VV.l
ana. ~ ~aLtt".ng foX" s:?ec~.a:'. s"t'lo.ents.
.

_

_

•

•

_

~

_ .... _ _ .., ... "' ...
Q

~

t>

' ' ' '..... ...
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Feb:ruary 1,

1962

Yesterday, President Kennedy sent to
his message on agri~ture. For a great
years ve have appropriated large amounts c
for l'esea.rcil, IDB.!'lreting programS, aDd. sol
servation programs. For quite a while i1
that our fa.rm 1.and VDIlld be inadequllte tc
care ot our population needs. lie haw C(
011%" soil aDd water under the different Ill:
enacted by Congress since 1935. M the I
of a. good research program aDd. iIrl.tiati~
the part of our famer, he is producing c
a bl.y J!I)l'e per acre thai! at arJ1 iliIe dm'1II
past 20 ,earll. QIe or two statements mall
the Pres1deDt 1n hl.s message were ~t u
for 1DstsIIce I he stated that our ab1lit1
produce III)re thaD the WEt CIVI absorllll
t1Irue as tar :I.ni;o the t\iture as we can sa
pred:1ct outpac1Ilg population growth. lie
stated that instead 01' a shortage of crop
as lIl8!I1 ha'le long predicted, it DOW appea
by ~980, we will need 50 miJ.J.1aI fewer ac
thIIz1 1IIllme~. In addition, tile Pre
c:l.ted the four 1ndepe!l(lent Slldies recent!
pleted by Cornell Uliversity, lowe State
91ty, the Joint Economic ()mittee of ColI
and the Senate COIlIIIittee on ~~ture e
try wicll show how rapidly farm inCOllE Wtl
ll'op genere.lly i f the present day farm PI
rere abandoned. The.e studies show that
~rices lIOIlld be sliced about in hali', oat
?5%, barley 28%, soybeans 3Bi, grain sorg
!2i and dairy products 17'f,. ::n addition,
,tudies llOint out that Iivestock connrodit
rouJ..d drOp 24%. The President furthey re
:he :f'a.ct that beginning in 1961, we !lad i
n ~oa.ns aDd. inventories through the CCC
gr:!.culture and carryiDg costs exceeded ,
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Ini his message, the Pres1dellt stated that the

t:L.:me had a.rrived for the American people to
ma...kJe ma.x:I.ll!um use of their productive abundance.

Tl:L::L s, of course, means our- "food for peace"
p:r-ogram and ot.."'ler programs. 7.n addition, he
st..ated that we must seek a balance between

p:rood.uct1on and demand. Programs such as rice,
a.tId tobacco are 1101/ in balance and the

pe~ts

other COIlIlIOdit1.es should be rap1dly pla.ced in
thE!! SlIIIIe pos:!.t1.on. Land 8lId 'Ater not needed
to produce food and fiber should be directed
to other uses; a:ru1 that W llIIst initiate !lXId
e~ proerams for the delelop!l!llt of h1llJl!lll
resources and renewal of rural C(lIIIIIOditiea.
F.rCJi14 this point on, the PresideJrt theD made
ce~ reCOllllleadatiOllS which gJ before the
C· 4Uiil1 ttee on Agriculture today.

OUr space f'l.ight 1I1th . . sstrcaaut has been
po- tponed 1.\IItU ~bl'Ual7 13.
~

President ~'s ExeCllt1w order sett1Jl8
8

nev

"Urban Affairs 8lId !!OIl81Ilg l)epe.rtment"

Cabinet-rank J.evel has really stirred up the
Dee::p South and the Rep\11llicans. A great many
M3m.oers are questioning the creation of such a
new :Depar1:ment :from the standpoint of mereJ,r
bu:l..:J..d1ng a new bureaucracy. 1lle President, in
h:!.s statement at the time of the El!ecative Order,
em.pha.ticaU.y stated that he would appoint a
Negro to this position. 1lle present Administrato
of the !rOUSing and HOOle F1nance Pit,en~ is a

at

co~ored

man by the

DBl!le

of Robert C. Weaver.

For the past several months this JOURN'AL

ha.s S'Uff'ered considerably due to the fact that
I hs;ve gotten a ~ittle lszy and this volume
wiJ...:L contain lIlOstJ.y newspaper articles.

Here comes another one entitled "$T60,OOO,OOO
Bargainer, Natcher llelns !fold U. s. PUrse",
vr:i.tten by Riclla.rd. Harwood of the LOUISVILLETIMES. This article is as follows:
Washington, Jan. 29--SolIleboily ma.Y ..;:rite a
h:Lstorr of Kentuc~ politics in the dism
f'uture SlId. dub WILtIAM H. NA!rollER ''The Father
or Water•• "

It wul.d not be on inappropr:tats 1Iicla1sme.

N.iU'ClIER, pel"h8ps more than

~ other

r.en-

tucld.all in Coagress in recent years, bss aewted
h:ts t1me, Me COIUI1ilerable :I.D1'lueIIce, 811! his
1.ne:xtlaust1ble euergies to the c1e'Velopllent of
Kientuclr1' s "III8t watsr reSQUZ'ces.
Largely th1'OQ8h hi. efforts, the Fedl!ral
<Jove:t'llllel1t has poured ~60,OOO,OOO into the
lGimtuclr1 r1'WI' de'veloplleDt plaD I1Dce 1IAroIER
entered the ()mgreSl as a brash, a.lJIa:lst cocl!T..

f'.reabmIUI House member in

1953.

He arr1:,ed f'raIl BoIrl1Dg Green at the age of
and very shortl7 ever:! one on capitol J!ll].
knew he was around. He was handsome enough to
have been a refugee from a Hol.l.ywood castl.1lg
o:f'£'ice.

44,

And. he w.s as self-confident as, say, Paul.
lIornung of the Packers.

Less than 90 days after he had been assigned
to the Veterans .A:!':f'airs Cammi ttee, a fa.irlY
:I.n!portant but Uninspiring unit of the House,
NA.."'CHER trotted up to the office of the late
SJ;leaker Sam Rayburn and said something llke th:1. '"

"Mr. Speaker, I want a big job in this
Will you put me on the Appropriat1.ono

Congress.

Commtttee?~!
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T'his was sort of lllre an office boy a.sJdng
the eonrpa.ny president to put him on the board
o£ il..::Lrectors. The Appropriations Co!I1mittee is
one c>f the citadels of power and 1n!l.uence in the
U'n.::I:f::;;;.e.d States Congress. It tunis the federal
mo:ne.:.y- spigot on and off, through its control
o£ t.h.e $90,000,000,000 budget.
~

8~

chuckl.ed lit l!ATCHER and. repl1.ed:

""~ell, Il0l', you COle back and see me in about
e>r seven year aZId I'll think about it."

:lCATCHER 11 tbe sort of fellow', howerer, 1Iho
doea::n. 't fold up easily. He told ~ he was
ae:ri.<7'U8 !IIId tliat unless ~ forbade j.t, he
'WOW..d. trr to get eleetl!d on his own. ~urn
to::I.cL :JWa to go ahead aDd try'.

"WItIen the IIenIOcratie _
IIIIt to pick DW
<e:rs for the Appropriations Comm1 ttee I !!Nl'CBER
tuztlloecl. up with 86 'VOtes,nat enough to get elected
but q1ll1te en:JUgh to impress Rayburn.

mernh

v::tthin a year Rayburn put him on the IilJPropr:!.a:t::tons COIIIDittee. NATCl!ER has made the mst
of tbe usi!!lllllent, us1JIg the ellOrmoUS bargaining

powe=_ ava.1.1able

to him.

W:::1th1n the Rouse, great issues are quite ofte
the ancient system of barter.
Each of the House comm1ttees o~ has some
k:tnd of leverage to use in negotiations "With
eve~ other comttee. And no cOImnittee haS more
leverage t.1u!.n Appropriations.
reso::t~ through

Let us say, for example, that an important
member of the PUblic 1Iorks Committee, which
re oOUJDrlends river projects throughout the United
Sta."';es, decJ3.nes to give ':lis a!']lrovaJ. to a uro~e(
de s~d by an illI9Ortan~ member of tJle A.ppronri-

a.t.:!-ons

C~ -:~e~

•

- 1636 '!'he Appropriations Camnittee member may
rep~y:

"Okay, rEf friend, but don't hold ~ brea.t
'..'e appropriate the money for the projects

t:tll

;you want.

II

In the B8III! W8"/, Approprlatl.als CIlIIIII1ttee
members can shake up the JlIIlIl lJI. the 1Mte !louse

'!!bis happened last ;year. President l\'eJme~
used all of his arts of persuasion and applied
eTery preS8ll1'e he could apply to NA'l'CllER IlI1d
other I!!mIII1ttee melbers in a ftin effort to get
SPPrcnal of his plan for so-called "back-door
firlancllle If Of the foreign aid pl'OgraJI.
~ tried to (!\!t lI'A'rollER, 8III:lIIg others
tile 00IIIId.ttee, to COllIe up to the White Howle all
ta.J..k it ~r. IIA'i'CHER deellDed that 1.IIT1t&tio11
IIIId he declined to go al.cag ntil ~'8 proposaJ.. '!be relNlt waa that ll'ellned:y didn't get

lIIlat he

wanted.

One of the IIII1n re4SOIII ll'ellned:y lost tis
ba.ttJ.e was that his plan would Ila.ve eZl8bled hill
to bypas s Ct1lgreSB II.!ld tile AppropriatiollS canm1ttee in f1naIlc1!!g tile multi·bUlion-dollar
foreign assistance program. A1rtcmIaticaJ.l.y, tb:
1roUld have iliminished the Appropriation COIlI1Ii.tpower

to veto 8IId hence WIlld have diminished .

comm:Lttee t s bargaining :power

nth

the White H01l

For the same reason, there is vl.rtUally no
possibill.ty that NATCllER and his felloW COlIIIIi tt
melll.bers rlJ.J.. go along wit!! 1(ennedy's current
request :rOI' authority to 8.p))ropriate money for
pub1.ic 1IOrks -1)!'O~ects
in -periods
of high unem;>l
,
-

ment.
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The COI!IIlIittee, says~, sinqlJ.y is not
going to give up ~ of its ~rs. ~e Ways an(
Means Committee, on 1Itich F:entucky's John Watts
serves, takes the S!IIIIl position on Kenne~'S
requests .la.st \leek for authority to cut taxes

or economic recession. Ways and
is going
to continue to do so, it appears, despite the
:!on periods

Means writes all the tax bills and it

Pre sident ' B reelings in the matter.

S:fnce MoB appoimment to AppropriaUOIlS in
~954, NAroHER has risen steadily toward the top.
He is IJOt go1Dg to becaae ch&i1lD8Il of the COIIlIit1
a.nyt1me soon, because on the sen1orit7 rules tha1
d;1C'tate such appointments. But he haB alrellllT
beCCllle a subCOlllllittee cI!a11lIIuI 1IIId, in tIlat
Cap8C:Lt1, 18 !lOW the lDIOffic1&l. JIIIIYOr of l/ashiDg.

ton.
H:Ls 8Ub0Cllllll.ttee controls the bud&et for the
nation's capital. II.m:HER doesn't part1cuJ.arly
relish his Dew job. It carries vith :It an enormous va.r1ety or headaches.
People aJ.reaily ha1e started e&l.l1ng him to
the flit construction
contracts constantly being aw.rded in the aistrlet. He re:l"usell to diseuss sucl1 things, no
1II!Itter 11110 calls.
elCPress the:Lr interest in

He has, unw:Ul1ngJ.y, been Craw into a minor
l.ocal. spat over birth control because the distrlet budget contains a BII8ll appropriation for
the l'\U1?OBe of contraceptives to be dispensed
through the public hospital here.
~e

ha.s to

won;!

about urban renewal, the

flight of WaShingtonians to the suburbs in Vary-

J.and and V1.rginia, Juvenile delinquency, rising
'Welfare costs. :':II s!lort, he has on his back aU
of the :lwa.n.cia.l :\j:tv"olems in"volvcd L"l t.ic ~e'

men"t of a great c:_ty.
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These new responsibilities, ho'iIe1er, be.w
not s1.detracked him froIn his main interest 1Ih1ch
is the deveJ.orment of Ifentuekl"s vater resources
A con..servation with NArel!JlR leads to the
conclusion that he has water on the brain, in a
nomned1cal sense, ot course.

He reels off, witlloUt reference to notes or
IIIelIDrandA, the I/Inle llistory of tile deVeloplilellt
of the Ohio, the Green, the Salt, the Barren,
the B1.g Sandy, the ~ 8I1d all the other
m&jor riters in the atate.

Keutucq has lIIl!'e IIiles ot !nlaD4 watel'WlQ'B
than IUl1 state in the UliIXl aM IIA!rol!ER'S missiol
tor ;years has been to see to it that this in'VlllUi
able resource is protected aDd el(l)loited tor
eCOlllClllic deYelopDent.
He cla:1ms no apedAI. credit tor the
poured into rim de"felopaeD.t in

$760,000,000

Kentueky since he came to the CCA!gress. EVerY
member ot the KentueIr1 delega,tion, he says,
deserv'es equaJ. credit.

I t is rumrtheless a tsct that when !W'CHER
came to l/ash1ngton in 1953, river appropriations
tor Kentucky totaled only ~,223, 000.

Tlrls year the appropriation is nearly
the biggest &P!Iropriation for 91lY

$74,<XXl,OOO,
state.

During his years on the Appropriations
Comnrl:ttee, t.lJ.e Pederal Government has "ou11t the
big nev lock and dam on the Ohio at wuisville,
has la.'U!lChed the SJ.82, 000, 000 Barkley J)al!1 proje

in Western Kentucky, and has aredged a new
channel in from the !I!:lU".'l of t'le Green River de
into t.he he~ of: +.t-18 ·~es+..ern Kentuc~ coalfiel

The J.a.tter project is direclll' responsib:
the l.ocat1on in I1Iblenberg eounty of the
'Va.D-ey Authority's i'lP!),0CfJ,'JYJ Pa.rad.1se~
Pl.AD.t, the l.Argest steam power generatil1
:I..n the world..
'l'h.ere hel:'. been scores of other riVl::
Jects, cost:tng hundre<ls of millions of Ii
-which he.'re ~ed to extensive Industrial ~,'
ment in several river valleys.

From ~ this, it Is ob'l1ous that K:TI
s1.ts in one of the catbird seats up lim,:
this can be attributed in large measure . 1
1I1ll..1Dgne88 to go &long 1I1th the ut10llU I
of ~ Demoeratic

:record.

PIIrt7 in IUing

8 ~

Lila! his colle. . 1o'atII, l!A1'CBER'8~
hieal 1nst1a.ets Are eoasemt1'1e. He 1lI~
'VOted with the :Repdl~ ])eJU
coal.1ti.on OIl. issue B of less tIlan _ _
COIISeq:uence. He is dee1.dedlr lull!rwazlll1loli
sweePin8 c1rll. rights leg1slstion aDd (,I~
fair Jarka 0:11 the .A.F.L.·C,I.O's ~

scorecard.
:But, aga:1n J.ikIe Watts, Wen the chilI!'
down, as in -the Hoose Rules Oommittee (t.l
year, Natche:r l.1nes up 1I1th the NorthelU!
of' the party. He bacled Kennecl;y 93 yell ~
ti1lle on fore:l.gn policy votes last yearn 11
percent of the t1me on Bstie votes.l!
sistently ~rts federal1lill'are le!!llk
agricu1.tural subsid1es and the like.
A great many congresscen wou.ld be nJ<n'
occupy NA..""C!D3R' S nic!le in Washington ±'~
of their lives. 'Ie las, in the jargo!j~
society pages, arrived.

!las alwa)'$ 'laO. an ~,tc;': ~
-:..~~ ':;~ '~'1_~C:: ~rest:t..;i:;

But '1ATCFER

t..'le Sena"te
?'O'lse

o.::J.c.

:2as~ ,"':

~].Y'eC'. ~~.

HE! won't run this year age.inst RepUblican
Th.ru.e-eon Morton. Lt. Gov. l/1lson Wyatt haS
:t":i.rst cJ.aim. on that assignment. But men 1966
roJ.:l..e around and Republican Senator John Sherman
Cooper' retire 5, as he expects to do, NMCRER may
~ry .-ell be found at the starting gate.

* **
We have now reached the point in this sessio[
'Wh.en. cL-.ecisions IllUSt be made concerning certain
c a n t r o v"rs1al. bills which vere left over from
the 3...s-t sess1.on of' the 87th COngress. ~s
:u:..t1.. on. such a.s "Medical Assistance to the Aged".
Here __ have eo bill penc1ing before the camn1ttee
on. W"a;y:s and Means with the 25 members of this
caum.:i:t-tee almost eveDly divided clown the middle.
ALl. ~O Repu.bllcans together !11th 3 DeJD:)crats are
oP!l;O-ct to the bill &lid, so far, have sw:ceeded
in. b.oJ «11 ng the bill in cOlllllittee. '!be chail'!ll8ll
o f t;;h:!.E 00IIIIIdttee is Wilbur Mills of ArkansaS
sn.d, se::> f'ar, this year he has been osJ.led to tile
Wh.:!.t.e lBouse on three or more oecarlOlll! to di8CUS:
w:t.th. "tale President not only this particular bill
b'ul.t :nLeeasurea concerning tax proposal revisions
and :1.ncreasing the debt lilIIit.
W:i.Lbur Mills is one of the able Members of
COXlg:l:"e so s - and since Arkansas loses two seats,
one o£" the Members by the name of Alford has bee:
p~a.cea. in the Mills' District. This:man is righ
po:puLa.z- and if' he runs against Mills, he will
ca.use ~onsidera.ble trouble. Oren Harris, the
cha.:!.J:'"1:t1.9 D of' t..1-te Committee on T.nterstate ana
Fore:LglL Commerce, is also from Ar~WlSas and
!',~rs _ __~:ror-:rell. one of' 0111' ftne "lembers, has been
'Pla.ced. in his D::'strict. The yoli tical facts of
B_:fe w-:t. n be squarely faced by the chairmen of
these t-vro COl1lIll::'ttees ane. some of ',he most contI'{
vers::T_a.J_ legisJ_a-fj~_on penoj.ng before -'0he }.lo..::.:e is
:ncr. . . . . 'b c ~ r..g co!ls:t.~.~!'~-:. ~~r :,~e ~~.~.~tee5 nentione(
8bc)"'v~

...

- 1641 In m:y- opinion, President ~ I'ill not
suoceed :t:n receiv".ng from t..l!e Committee on Ways
ana Means some of the bills that he is Yet'! much
:!.ntercste-'l in at this time. Chaiman MllJ.g is
b::ltterly -to medical. assistance to the aged and
:I.e t.he so~ hope of the hnerican lI!dicsl Assoc1-

a.t:E.on at -this time.
February 5, 1962

At th.-e time we started the Mlrshall Plan,
f'ore1gn a..:I.d money was appropriated tor use in
send i ng t-echn1cillns. seed and fertU1zer to
teach and. supply certl\in cauntries abroad in
the tolJae co prodUc1D8 field. As a rHUlt of
th:I.s staz-t, several. countries including J1.i!1Pt
begBln pr~1IIg large quantities of tobaCco.
Now we az-e contronted witb severe caapetitiOll.
oa:a. burl&l' tobacco program has reacbed the point
where we are !lOt producing eJIOU8b to satisty our
dena"" a..t haDe IlIId abroad. Seversl ~ ago
we a.~ before the Secretary of ~eulture
urgt,ng hat a six per ceDt incresae be granted
in the buuley tobacco acreage allotDent tor the .
year of L9/l2. Last week, the Secretary 1IIIDOIIIlCe<
tbat the six per cent increase 1/8S granted and tl
acreage W"'QUld be increased from 329,025 to )118,71

Th:1s shou!ld help our import situation.
February 7, 1962

Last _ k .John Ue1ses, one of our Mmnes
sta.-t:Loned at Quantico, established a wrld's
r'~e vault; record by clelll'illg the bar at 16 feet
~. :!.:ncbes.
Subsequent to this feat, one or t\IO
o~ -tb.e ol~ track trainers .'lave cOlllPlained due to
the fact t.hat Uelses used a fiber Slass pole ..mi..
the:\" maint;ain is the equivalent of a vilip. Up t.
t..hi.:s time

+11e pole valut record was aboit'; 15 ft.

0J:1 Sunday of last week, Earle C. Clements,
A. B. ChandJ.er, RaJ:'!')' Xing LJlwman, James Goril.o:
Clif'f'ord Sm.ith, Joe !elL'")' and Geneva Blue met
at the Standiford Mltor Hotel adjacent to the
ai:rport and fol'!l!Ulat.d plans for Harry King 10l
entra.cce into the Ulited States Senatorial CIlII1'
paign _ Wllson w. 11yatt, the present Lt. Govl!rr
of Kentucq, is the Administration f s candidate
the s.en..te and for rJBTI:f months now has been 'l!!l
coy about a.nnouncing. Although, he has been
running for many months no official !lIIIlOUIIcemet
h&s been made • and, for just as long the oppo!
h&s been attemptillg to secure IItI opponent. Hat
K1Dg :lAwman is the Speaker of the Rouse wh1eh 1
now 1n aess:1on in KelltUcl!111D1 1I118on 11. l/yatt
as the Lt. Govel'llOr 1s the pres1ding officer 01
the Sellate. This action h8S created qu1te a
seDS8:t1on in KeD:tueq and could cause conside1'8
troub.1e dur:1ng the balance of the regular leg1s

lat:l.ve sess:l.on.
FebI'USl')' 12,

1962

It _
to l1li that big!lORrB are 108iDg
contr<>J. over the world. I remmber when the bi,
natiotl>.f! controlled the 1rorld but certainly our
troubLes in Latin America and in Af'r1ca today
clear~ emphasize the fact thet this is not the
condit.:1on at the present time.

Our Ambassador in M:lsC01I, Llewellyn 'lllompson,
is one of those people who fil'!llly believes that
Nild ta IQlrushehev is the best bet for the lIest
as Prenl1er of Russia. !t seems to me t.'1e Pmbasl
by his actions believes thst we should help KIm
c':lev show success for his 1lO1icy of "peace:t'ul CI
existence" against (lUnese Col!ll!l\1tlists. OUr hil
in West Germa.ny telieve t.~is is a o.angerous doc'

to foUow.

Presi&nt Kennedl"s aetemlnation to be the
f1.rst President to name a Jegro to the Cabinet
ma.;v be successfUl atrer all. Eis Execrutive
Order sei;ting up a Department of Urban Affairs

w":f..ll, of courseI fail in the Rouse but a JroW
is under way at !lie present tlile to give every
assistance to Secretsry Rib1coff of the Depart-

ment of Realth, Eli.ucation and l/elfare in his
proposed. race for the Un!ted states Senate from
COllIlecti cut. It 8WIS that the 1Ihite House is
detern1ned that

Ire

put a cand1d11te against

Pr-escott Bush, and this, of course, would create
a C8.binei; vacancy. and Robert Weaver WhO wuJ,d
head the new llepar1lmnt of Urban Affairs could
tnen be placed in the Cabinet,

h

political JIOt continues to boll in Kentuc

am this paet week w held a meet1ll8 with

G<Ml'D

Coabs here in liashiagt.?D. lie !lad 8 tine meet1D8
and, I

t":trmJ.r beliew a good re-district1Dg bill

w:f..l1 :P8S s in this session of the lAgislAture. All
article appeared in the COlIRIER..JOURlIAL about

this meeting, IlIld is entitled "£ Democratic ~
~ ~ ~ ~!!2. ~!! I-Distriet ~ g!
State. 1'his article is as follaws:
"Wasll.:1ngton, Feb, IhSix ~rat1c members (
K"entucly" 's Cot\gress1on&l delegation lOOt iii th
Governor Combs Tbursday in & futile attempt to
iron out the State's redistrictl.ng problems.
Thougb they were unable to draw up II map por
tra:ring seven new districts instead of the eigb
present ones, the legislators pleased Combs the

s'll;tl]lOrt :in getting

throU&'l

d~Jlg t~s

SOlIe

sort of redistrict5.Dg 1

session of 'ile legislature,

- 1644 The :meeting was in an llth-i'loor meeting roO!
of the Atomic .Ehergy COIlmIission' s headqua.rters
here _
J:n attendance were Combs and. Re~resentat:
Frank: Chelf of .Lebanon, FralL~ StUbblefield. of
Mlrray, William Natcher of BoW'ling Green, Frank
Burke o:f Louisville, John Watts of Nicholas;1.ll.
and Car~ Perkins ot: Hindman.

Representative Brent Spenoe (D., Fort Thomas 1

was i.nV:lted to the IOOet1ng, but chose not to
attend. "It is I1TY' sincere belief that eong:reSIIIlI
shou1.d not attempt to redistrict the state," ~
said, "TlIat' s a l.eg1ela.tile !'unction."
Represelltat1ve EUgene SUer (R., Williaasb1ri
apparell:tl1 YIIB not 1nvited, It is generalJ,y Oil
ceded that SUer's Eighth d1Strict w1ll be lef.
large3.T intact in any redistricting scheme.
"jhere's not much ;you can do to h1m without ~
h1II strol:iger," Couib B said after tile meetfllg.
The 9O-ID:1nute meeting took place in the w
I'OOII1 "Where Combs bad signed the Stste' 8 IlUClea'

controls agreement 'With the A. E. C. a few bo1lrl

before.
A map sllow1ng Kentucky's 120 counties 'but iI.
it. Congressional.. d.1stricts vas passed aroundl
oblong table. CoInbs asked the legislators tol
off seven new districts on the map.
There was genera.1 agreement tha.t Chelf WIll
have to 1le lU!!!ped :tn with Spence in a. nev :FW:
Distr:f.. ct 1 but a. dispute arose over what ='t
should be included in the district.

Che J.:f' 1 mo seemec. re signee. to running ao;a.iIl
the 87-year-old S)?ence, want.ed two counties"a;
Watts· district to offset the !leavi.J.y
Noc:-them Kentucky count~_es of 1(ento:n and COllI"
,,~~.c.l:1. nov 'e lo~ to S1?ence

pD?u..

I
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N.M.'C!!EH supported Chelf in his "lea, but
Watts was generaJ.J.y unsJ'lIIPathetic and specifica1l.j
re fused to give up Boyle, one of the larger counties :tn his S1X""oh District.

A map whlch appeared. in THE COUPJER-JOURN..a.L
January 26 then came into the discussion and ChelJ
produced a copy of it.

Conbs said THE COtJRIER-JOURNAL map is not the
of'ficial version, but he indicated that the
Assell!bly will get a redistricting plan very simil;
to what was published.
Stubblefield, NM'CIIER, aI1d Burke said they
'WQUl.d be satisfied Yith TIlE COU!UER-JOURNAL's
vers:lon of the redistricted state, but Watts and

OleU rem.a:l.ned obdurate.

Thougb. they could nat agree on what form the
bill ahoul.d take, all the l.!wmakers promised the
Governor they would do their best to get the bill
passed.

A:f'terwat'd COOlb s sa.1d the Only agreement at the
closed-door session was that a redistricting bilJ
must be passed at this session of the legislaturE

"I don't know who Yil.l. draw up the bill, bUt
we're all reasonable men and 'Ie' re going to
a,:Jproach it as reasonable men and good Kentuckia
he said.

* * *
Recent polls in California indicate that forn
Vice Presio.ent Nixon is j.n serious trouble in !Ii
race for t.'lc Governors..l:';.p against Democratic
Governor Pat :grown.
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!l'V'ery indication shows that the ~ar 1962
w.1..11 be a good business ~ar. This s110uld help
~ t..'le elections and e,,!,ecla.l.l.r in the Senatorial
ca.mpa.igns.

The United States has forged ahead in missiles
of" al.l ranges leaving the !iUSS1ans 1'lIr behind.
Low J.iVing standards persist in Russia with
srurtages of food, cl.othl.ng and CO!lSUlIer goods.
IOscow' B control of Coomunists is break:l.ng
It now appears tllat "Reds" in Asia and
EIarope ale going their 0W!l1ill1.
~.

Europe's COIIIIDD Ilu'lBt bloc is a new power
1!lDd:l.8 an UlXW8llted obstacle in the course of the
:!b'vl.et UlIion. To a oerta!n extent COIIIIIIIIl1sm haS

been checl!ed in the put 14 ye!\l'S with only CUba
~1Dg W:rwn the CoamuII!Jt road. Wi til CUba at ~

bsck door, of course, this is a maJor problem.
It seems that Russis's h18b I'O!!I!!I\Il"l is din.aed
bY'" fact:1onal ngllts which should react to the free
coontrles in the world.
In the House of Representat1ves, today, we havo;
a Member :/.'rom the Eighth District or Kentuc~,
~ne Siler.
SOIIIl! occasions

He 1s a very religious l!IIln and on
1s just a little on the pl= side.
:r 11ke Siler but :f'a.1.l out vith him sometimes ...nen
l:le goes to Kentuc~ and is not here to vote on
<:»ntroversiaJ. issues. He is strictly a mountai!lel
and one of his extensions of remarks in the Ap:oeni
of" the "Pecord" on Jaroary 29 ent!tled "Kentuc~
31oo1llltaj.ns Har)!Jna.nshiu";s a goOCl. e =.le.

- 1647 This extension of remarks is as follows:
MR. SPEAKER, this is terrible. lie shot at
tJ:1e moon last week and missed it more than 20,000
m:'t..-:t.es.

NOW'

"the moon 1s tremendous.

It is over 2,000

m.:L:J..es W":I.de and that is CJ.uite a target. It is
us~y- sh1n1ng l1ke a !le'I/ dollar most 8lJ;f time
wt:Len yoou might 1I!lIlt to shoot at it. But 1Ihy a.nyotlI
shoULd. e'Ver want to shoot at the moon is beytllld
my- cOIIPrehension. 'nle

IOOOll

is beautif'u1 and

rC3:mant::LC. It is 1'riendly and inspiring. It is
heo.J.pf'u.1. and generous. It gi'ieS llght and affects
tl::a.e tides. It pro!IIltes courtship aDd saves el.eet:r-:1city. And if you should actually hit the IIWlOD.
a_ a target, 'What would you accampl:lsh? You
re..e.lly ought to feel sick 111 the stomach and webet gone llke that t:!me when )'OIl shot a doe, a}'OUDg
dE;!."butan:te deer. It VIIS so helpless and beautifUl,
a
creature of the Lord. And yet you shot it.
But what I started out to deplore 1I8S aiming
a.t .. bri.gbt, 2,000-m1le-w1de target and, of all.
t:b.:1ngs, missing it by 20,000 III1les. I think the
Lc::»:rd. ~ be shaming us. Like the current bestsetller says, "You 111IlY shoot at bluejayB, but to
k:1.J.l a. mocld.ng bird is .. sin." So, -we my 'Well
shoot a.t Castro and rou-ushchev and poverty and unern;ployrnent, but to shoot at the moon TN30y well be
a. sin.
Now- the K'entuc~ mountain people thrUst me into
a.n.d landed me up here in Washington. It
wa..s no trouble at all. "1ley are deadeye dick on
h=L -tt5.ng t..1lei.r target. I ac~uaJ..1.y have :neo?le in
o~ it

c::Lay Cou.nty, 'f:;f., t.'1at can 0.."0" a s~1.li..1"1'el out of
a. -tree at 100 yards. I have one girl that can ~it
a. :runn:i.ng rabbit with a rifle at a hw.ter's
r~ asonaole C!.stance. t,l!!at 1I01l!.a t..'>J.ey think '.f
!
tolct +...:he~ ":~.a"t some expe~s c.own :tn .'~'loTi6.a

- 1648 :f'~ed a. big shot at tlle big IOOOlI way out y-onder
and a.ctuaJ.ly missed it by more than 20,000 mlles
d:!:..stance from the bull's-e)'l! tal"get? Some of
them would se;y, ''What's the count!')' coming to-shoot:Lng a.t the moen? .'\nO. \"here has marksmanship
gone--missing an elephsnt's south end 1dlUe
swing:f..ng at it with a big bass fiddle?"

Well, i f we should pull off this f'oollsllIl.ess
again at the cost of I!I)!'e millions of' dollars
t o ta.x;pe.yers I then I suggest we call in the
s11oot:tngest men we got, the squirrel hunters :f'rom
SOutheastern K'entucl!;)r or uaybe a few WOrld War I
ve1:erans :!'rem Breathitt County, ~., 1Ihere they
:tu.d no World War I draft whatewr because their
b~ came out of the 110110118, wllmteered and
.f'1..lled up the qtIltas v1t1!out 8Z11 lav at all exca-pt the law of self-respect, the law of
can1.1!IIIl, am the law of rW good Dl!lI'Jamymship
that has a.lways mar1rlld the men of the Kentu.ckT

/men-

1DCWUI1ta.:1ns •

* ••

The UD1ted States and the Soviet U110n
traded conv:Lcted spies on Satllrdt\Y of last week.
Tne Un:!ted states ret1ll'ned SOviet Secret Agent
C<>J.oneJ. Rudolph I. Abellll!d the Soviet lJn10n

U-2 p:tJ.ot Francis Gary Powers.

From the time that U-2 pilot Powers was
to 10 years 1mprisonment in August of

se-~tenced

~960, there has been ccnt!nuaJ. speculation th8.t
a. swap involved him and Colonel Abel. Both men
we re e sp:!.ona.ge agents en\l'\ISted with the most
deJ.icate ld.nd of work. Colonel Abel was the
trad:!.t:i.onal spy acting IS a Broo~Q'n art:l.st
J..:!.-v'..ng in a. studio
was secretly equipped
w:i.-th a. short wave tr.ns,<t+,er wtth all the sabota.
"':;0<:>15 necessary. !'oller, flew a TJ-2 1?lane over
'!:hJ.~s:ta.n +~rr~_tory ":.0 ~ i'[I..ms of missile bases
an~. to ta:ge recorc. Emss:.an rae.io s:.gna.ls.

""at

- J.649·
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1961 burley tobacco

crop

brought a record

of $4OJ.,669,463 to the tobacco producers. Anew
high ""'''''''rage:per hllmlred pound.s was set of il66.46•
. The DQOJley yield was sane 55 lIIilll.on dollars IOOre
than g:rowers got for the huge 1954 crop and T1
m1 J
01:l dollars more than last year I s crop.

J"
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rhE sun 18 out and we are hartDg eo beautiful
day :Ln Washington. The f1nal. cotmtdO'lm for
Astrc::meut John H. GJ.emt started at 11:30 P.Mo last
night end shortly after 9 0' clock this DJ:>rI11ng was
plAced in orbit. So tar he he.s c1rcled the earth
twice end within the next hour and a he.l1' will make
his~. If IIll. goes well, th1s v.Ul be ODe
of tJ::a.e great days in the biatal')' of this OQ1mtryl
'lCesterday, Senator Carl Hayt!en of Arizona
50 ;years sel"liee in the House SlId the
Senate. He is 84 years of age and was elected
to 1;b.e House 1n 1912 at the tlme Arizona vas
a&dtted to the thion. He is the first Me!liber
of Ce>nsress to serve 50 consecut1va years; and,
before ton lIIBIlY months pass, Carl Vinson of
comp1.e-ted

GeOrg:ta wUl cOlllPlete 50 years in the HoUSe.

~ot only John H. Glenn was in orbit yesterday
beca11se , know of eight other :people 1Iho were very

much :tn orbit - the eig'lt were the present eight
Repre- se~';atives from the State of Kentucky.
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<k>'Ve:rnor Combs introduced the reCistrieting
b:t1.:L :yesterday and the mjority leader in the
!!ou.se immediately dropped this bi1lin the hopper.
Kentuc1;)r ~oses one seat in Congress and. we must
now Tn;A re 7 O'lrt· of 8 under the redistricting bill
introduC!ed yesterday. Congressman Chelf of the
pre sent 4th District and Congressman Brent Spence
of t h e present 5th District go together. I lost
But:Le r, S:tmpson and Allen Counties to CongresSIDB.!l
stubb l.ef'::1.eld of the First District IIIId my District
pi.c:ks up Metcalfe, Barren, Ha..-t and ~.eade counties
from. the present 4th Distriet. Meade County was
in our D:l. strict in 1956 and ere very IlIL1Ch elated
over the fact that they are IIOY comlIIg back home.
Northern. Kentucky is very lIlIhappy IIOtwi thsta.ndjng
the :f"aet that Kenton and Campbell Coui1t1es remain
together _
'!hey wanted ll!presentstlve Chelf
eonEp1..ete1y !lImihUated so that the COIIIlties along
the Ohio River would control the District. ~e
lea.aersh.1.p in Kentullllf together with the GoVernor
tr1.ed to balance out the nev 4th District in such
a. way tl1a.t CongreSSIllIIIl Chelf IIIId Congressman Spence
1IOu:Ld be about equal.

Astronaut John H. Glenn Ill1pped three times
around t1:1e world yesterde)' in just under 5 hours
to estab1:tsh America as a strong contender in the
s:pa.ce race. JItter 'What Glenn, himself, called a.
rea.:l.. fireball re-entry into t.~e earth I s atmsphere,
the a.stronaut • 5 capsule descended by parachute
into the Atlantic Ocean 166 rues due east of Grand
Turk Is~a.nd in the Bahamas. His !'r1endship VI!
Capsule w-as fished out of tlJe Ocean by the USS
Destroyer NOA wi thin 21 minutes after coming c.own
a.t 2 :43 P.~~. VIi'i1l t.'1e as'."O!l8ut reporting that he
was :Ln gooC. condition. ~e ~J.ew about 8J_, ~OO rn!J..es
du:ring h="_ s !. hour anc. 56 ~~es .~:&'1<;.

President Kennedy expressed the Nation t s
pride and thanksgiving for this ou+.standing feat,
On FrIday, the President Will f1...y to Cape CanaV'el
to see Lt. Col. John R. Glenn and Glell!l is invitE
to CO!'e to W~..I:!Ml"Igton on ~.~{7'..eaj or :"Il.esday of neJ!
week for a parade along Pennsylvania Avenue.

TodaJ', we take up the first controversial
measure so far during the Session. '!his vU1 be
the President t s proposal establishing a nev Depar1
:ment of Urban Affairs and Housing. Accordin8 to
rrry infomtion the Exeeutiv! Ord!>r will be vetoed
:1n the House by approximately JO votes.
YesterdAy, President

~

appealed to

Cangrese to appro'm a pay systea in line with private industry for 1,6Ilo,ooo lIhite collar federal
empJ.o)lges Wieh wuld pro"Iide IlI1 average increase
of lO% over a 3-year period wstart JIIIIUAI'Y l.
!J:'he eventual cost would be Oler $.1. billion 8lllluaJ.lJ
Tn tlle WASI!:mtlroN POSI \OOa)' appears an ed1tori
entitled "Go"1 This editorial is as follOW!!:

'1be first hope that filled the hearts of the
1l1:1.ll1ons ..mo vatched the television broadcasts of
tJ:le ea.rth-orbiting fii8ht of Astronaut John H. Glent
S'Ul'ely vas the hope that this bra'll! man might comp~ete his incredible mission tlu'ough space with
ssf'ety. '!he iUl.f1llment of that hope surely
suffused With relief the minds of those who attended
h:!.s long ordealdth an intensity of interest that
could hardly he'll! bee!l increased if all had ridrlEn
w:l.th him in h!.s capsule. Tni.eed, it is ~ro'Jeble
t.'-1at the VOY8l!flUJ: himseli' el(tlerienced more calm
t'::!.an t'lc rmtt:dinous spec+,ators wllo vica!'lously
sha:rei'. hl.s aQ'len+,\tre.
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The se f:!~st conquests c~ ~~ by kier!C1l1
Soviet astro!llilts raise hores less ~rll!la!.
~ those '.ha~ concern t.~e sa:ety of \eroes.
'::Dle y suggest tilt man again is IJ!m the th.ooesh·
r:,.oLd of exrenenc.s t.~at 11!!:. bM!l.en lis lonnons,
D!!!UJ.. "ti)l~Y his peroeptions, expand lis m0l11edge and
=pen up lle'Ilistas of achi'1I!Q. II! Ue.re to hope
-eha."t they and tbe greater conquest to come will pUt
f-nto the hands of man greater pl'Ier to gowrn his
~nv:f.l'Omnent than he ever has hitherto possessed,
e-nd that tlrls pl'Ier may 'oe used for _ bettertt::3ent.
~d.

'lbere is!QIeth!ug in the "lIW of tb!s
age tl!at 11 not UIll1I2 the cliJBte of
-.nother gre,t ~ of discovery iiII!CI1 took place
:L..n the :fi!'teentli eentury. \lien, as !llII, IIIl was
Ln a. period of !!pression !Ii! anx1ety. _
E:l.1ot />t)rison has deser1bed ilIat CmiJtlng decatle
t.=J:l.at closed the ~.fteen1:ll cen\ur)'•
~e

.At the end of 1492, IIlst men ht II!stern DIrOJIe
excee~ gloomy aboIII the future. \llrl.Sti81
C '.:lv:L.J.ization ~I!"ed to be shrinking ht area and
cl=:lv:l.d1!Ig into ho~!le units ••• 1"lSt!tut!ons were
d.ee ca.yiIlg, Ire:.! IreIll1ng people 1rete grovl.iIg cynical
o::::r d.eB)lerate •• , Islam 1Ill' expanding at the
e=qlense of Cbr!stendom. Every effort to recover
tl::::l.e Roly B.jlulm", at Jel'lls&i.em, toucl1stone of
r--.~t

~rl sUa.n presti~, had been a failure. 1l1e
o-tI::to:rnan Turks,
snui'f1llg out all th.t remF3ined of the Bysalltine ElIlpi.-e, had over.!\IIl mst c
G:=-e<! ce, .Al'oani.a, md Serbia; ~"sent17 'lley ",uld
'b~ haJimering a', 'be gates of Vienna.

,h"

T.le '\'ure!\u:g Chronic"e, !n a co).O')hon dAted
Jt.=I.1y 1~, 1492) ~e~t six blaii ~ages on itli('.~ to
r~ cord "':he even;s f.rotn thaI, IA+~ UIlt~ +he lay o!
r..T1.,;Mto..grnent, ~tD~son

reCOll.tlts

I

- 1653 Then came !Ill e'lent that to Fifteenth Century
Europe :must have been ~uite as astonishing and
breath-taklng as the voyage of the ?riendship m.

Into Lisbon harbor, came the

~!ina,

salling before

a. wintry gale to bring nevs of the disc"",,!,), of

the new 1I'Jrld. That nevs cllangee. the ~!rlt of
Europe. !n lbrison I s words: "Ne1I 1<le.. flared
up throU81lout Italy, J!Tance, GellDllll1 and the
northern !lations ; faith in ())d revive. and the
h'Ulllall spirit is renewed.
So must these 'lentures Into our space environment revive a.nd renew the hIIIIIn ~1rit. And we
are at the begimlng. 'lllere will be dates as
h1stonc as those that mark the 'IIlHs ot Col1Jllbus,
Vasco da 1laIIIa, Balboa, M!ge1laD, ml1aon and the
cabots. And there 1I1ll be re1Olutions as great
in human thousbt, sCience, IiIUosphy IlIld religion.
~ aehieWlllent at Aatrmaut JOOn 11. GleIm aDd
his colleagues fulfill ambitions of the ooblest

sort. F.rllllCis Bacon has rlghtly said that ambitioni
are of three types: "~e first is of those 1Iho
desire to extend their own l'M'r In their netile
country, 1I!!ich ldnd is vulgar aDd degenerate. ~e
second is of those who labor to extend the pover
of their country a.nd its OOlIinstion amoog En.
This certs!nl.y has more d1¢ty, though not less
covetousness. But if a man eodes'I1ll' to establish
and extend the paver a.nd dominion of the ilum8n
race over the universe, his !lIWition (if l!'1b!t!on
it can be called) 15 without doubt both a more
'llholesome thing !IlId a more noble than the other

two.

II

~e Y7!lo~.e endea,"Or in Oll"'.e!' s:,?ace is !'la!'~. by
this nob:'..2:\yanc. Hftec. by '.\ on+,o a ~l&le +.'1a\
dJ.st1ngu1.s~es 31:'. 5:';3 exer"::ons from thos~ t.~at
attend the r:etty struggle for ~rivate ~J.ace or :oubli
:?O'Wer. klc. sue; no'b~.:.~.~y, e~.ve!1 ex:9ress~.on ).n S'.lc."l
s:gec-i;aC''J.y.2."!' ac.~~.eve:'JJ.enjg, S'lre!.y :ms-':. ra~.se a.~o;;.;

men a standard more in.spiring than any tllat 111'1ve
from national, racial ald territorial ambitloo,
What mortal aompeti tio! can compare wi t1l \!at
engenered oy the endeal'lr to be the first to 00
thp mo at for a:u lI!a!lldnd. Let there be /lOre 01
such COlII;I;leti tion. lollerever men Ijf coura,,"e ~
gen1!lS gather to advance these ends, my all
the eond:!.tions of their enterprise have 8P;ropria.te S'UlIIIIl8I'Y in the lIIlt!o word that descri'ael
throughout ColOllel Glen's

nCO."

triumphant 1'l.J.glJt:

***
Febl'llS!')' 23,

1902

In p:resent:l.ng the red1etr1ct1ng plan to t.b&
legisl,atwe, Golernor Bert Cordlsll8de 1Ill.q:ei1al
am llxoelllnt stateJiItJlt conoerzWig the prI/blIB
in red.iatr!ot1.ng lGIntu:q at tbiI time. Alllt1cle
~ la the Febl'lW121 iSM of the cm:R-

JOURNAt entitl.ed "Red1strlct!Dg ~ ~gz
Governor ", ntis artliJe is s.s tollows:

Franlcfort, ~, Feb, 2O-oGo1ernor Bert (Ills
l.a1d his IbIlgrI!ss1onal redistricting P1'lJIOAl be:f'Gl'I
e. Joint session of the I<'entucl\Y Senste and louse
Tuesday'.

~. Transt'er ll1!tler, Simpson and Allen imm:ties
:t':ra!t the present P.!eond Congressional District to

the new F.trst District,

2. Transi'er Barren, l!art, Meade, and ~ca.1.!e
f'roI!t the present Four'.h into the new SeCOll~

3. Leave Jefferson County as the ~'!Ilistric

The !lei' Fourth District would put together
Congressmen FraJt~ L. Chelf, J..ebanon, and Brent
Spence,. :!l>rt ~, &7·year-old dean of the
State's delegation in Congress.

Combs told the legislators this ',as the one

district tllat failed to fall into his attempted
pattern of tllktng into IlCcount ares, economic,
soe1aJ... and culturaJ. aspects.

"In that distrlct," he said, "w h!I'/e attempt
to str:Lk! Bbalance betveen the north-central
:1.ndDetr1al region 1110116 the Ohio Ri'll!r and. the
south-oentral «gr1cul.turaJ. counties in such a WI
that I1either region 1I01lld ueee'aaril.7 be preclalin·
ant. tf

~'. failure to I!boV a JIOllIIlation increl
ot tile llIIt10n o11Ir1Ils l~
:1. the Z'eUOll the Legislature llIIlIt IlIIt from 8 to 7
tile nUld:ler of Ilongress1onaJ. distr:tcts.
""""enSUl'ate Y.lth that

It is the !'oUrth time in tile past 20 yelilrll tha
the State hat been forced to :reduce its represents
'tion in Omgress for l&ck of sutf1e1ent population
growth.

Nothing tbat redistricting is thus a duty !JI..
posed on the Legislature by feilerallaW', Combs
caut:1oned:

"There are those who would hale US shirk this
duty and pel'lllit /(entnclQ"s lI!ellIbers ot the United
States House ot Representati~s be selected 1':rolII
tlle state at large.
"This is the counsel of tell!pOrsry expediency,
because the next General Assembly and the next
Governor would have to face t.~e resp(msib~lities
whlch we are by law obliged to assume."

4. Canbine these counties of the present
Fourth District and !'it'th District into a nev

Fourth Distrl.ct: Anderson, Boone, 3ul.Jitt,

Call1pbell, Carroll, GeJlatill, Green, l!ardin, )(en1
LaRtI!, MIrlon, ~rcer, Nelson, Oldham, SIle1br,
Spencer, Taylor, 'I'r1IIlble, and Waahington.

5. Change tile de81gnat!.ca. of the present
E1ghth Distrl.ct to the new ruth Dlstrl.et and
tr!lllSf'er to it ItlPJ.r 1'rCXII the preSe!lt Fori,
and Casey and EsW.l from the present SixtIl.

6, Transfer Bracllml, nt, IIId l'end1eton tl
the prellellt Fifth to a new Sixth.
7. Transfer 1M., FlaIing, IlIIlUon 001
the :present Fifth to the !leY Sed.
CoII'be told the leg1alators h1I plan dDeI not
"the lIbim or caprice ot a 11n8J.e Indi·

:rwpl'8sent

v.l.dual. "

"Before llIIIdlIg tlIeIt (the :re~t1ons), I

ca.rei'llll7 COlISIIlted rlth the JlleliJers of our
COllgl'eBB1ooal. del.eg\t1011, nth lII8IO' of you, aM w:I
interested citizens from all parts of the CImODwealtl1.

"'lbe reSUlt represents the best CO!lsellSll8 wh1c
in 11t1 opinion, can be acl1ie'l!!d at the present t:tme
l'opuJ.ation of the pl'O)lOsed d.lstricts, us!rlg

~960 census data, 1IOlUd be:

First District .............. l~,839
Second D1st.."'ict•• , •• " ••• • f' 3){,62:'(
Third Dis+.!'ict .............. 610,947
Fourth District.... ...... '" ~73, 783
Fifth District •••••• ,." •• ,' 365,140
Sixth District..... ...... tI. 411,545
Seventh restrict .......... H ~3,zr5
+

!"'I'T1r\1T\'li'
+1
O":'J1;;. ... ro~~

....

f .........

"M~'r:::t:.

lfj'VJ,)' .. /V

This 1I8S an obvious reference to Representat:
John Young Bro1in, Lexington Democrat, who he.s
suggested that an at-large race for Congress wuJ
strengthen Democratic chances of defeating ReP"'''''' ~ce.n 5enat.or '!1lrustmJ B. IIl1-ton for reel.ectic
:i.n.

November.

Jlrown's ressooing it that sewn Dem:!cratic
Congressional ntiWlees l'IlIIIl1Dg at ltu:ge along trl.t
the senatorial 00I1nee lIOUl.d generate IIPre l)em:)crst1c entllus1asm.

Opponents of Brown haw IlOUDtered that an at:La.:ree race also 1IOUld risk all men CoDgress1ona:
seat. f'1Ullng into llepulIllcan haDds.

cams told the legislators it vas impOSllible
to &oat't a red1strict1l!g plAa that WiIld please
e_ryone.

'''lhe OYerriding purpose vh1ch, I think, abOIIll
gu.1.de us is tile ICbimment of tile _ t equal
ell. strlbution of ~1on consistent with the

trad1tlozW tiel of cultural, econtAllie and emotlO1
~tby.

'''nler cannot be bl'lll!en too abruptJ.y without
1mpair1ng tile halloony and tnnquili t:r of the
COlllllDnwealth. "
He cited Jefferson Count)" as

:f.ts

1960 population of 610,941.

Il!l

example, trl.th

"There is no possible W)' in wh:1ch J(ent11C~' s
population can be equally distributed aIlI)ng seven
Congressional districts trl.thout d1nd:1ng ,)'e:f'fersc
County," he said.

'DIe slternatiws, there:f'ore, '1IOIIld be eitber
to d:f:v:Ld.e Jefferson into more tha.n a single Congressional district -- or perhaps awn

than
two -- or to leaw in existence e. district '11th
!\ popul.-a.tion substanitaJ.ly in exceu o:f' the sWrB
Kentucky district.
1IIl!'e

·'It is apparent to all that tlle people of
Jefferson County, in both parties, with vir1:USl
UJ18l!'1 1 utf ty, 1IIlUl.d pre1'er to reIIWl as they are
rather than be diVided.
·'It is also apparent that Je:f':ferson CO\l!It)'
can not be d1'11c3ed witbolrt 1DqiW'iJI& the ecoIlOD\\'

of that metropolitan area. "
Another important consideration, caab. sa1d,
was tilLs:
"We had to consider 1Qmtuek:r's prestf.&e 8Il4
1n1':LueIl.ce in Congress. our CQlgl'e88111eD., thrOU8II
;years c>f service in 1Iuh1!!gton, ha11! IIDq1I1red
sen:f.or:Lty and risen to pasitions of prominence in
the Congress. Their positioas are !JIportant DOt
only tC> Kentucky but to the nation.
"I~
in S'I1C!l.

was desirable that we arrange the distr:l.c1
e. lII!IllIIer that none of our CODgressmen woul

be ar'b:l.trar:l.ly el1mine.ted."

***
Lt.

Col. John Glenn's oItital fl.1ght eonsistei

of 3 orbits around the earth conS1llll1ng 4 llrs. and.
56 =t.nu.1:;es in a. capsule named Friendship VII weigl

ing 3,000 1'05., ~ ft. high and too~ ~lace on
February 20, 1962. If the statements made by the
Sov:t.et Union are tl'Ue, Gaga.rin's flight o! one
orb:Lt a.round the eartl! consumed 103 minutes in a
ca.)Jsu.J.e weig!ling 10,395 lbs. !lSlIle<1. Vostok:, 20 f"

hi.gh and took :alace on Apr11. 12,

].961.

~

other alleged !.I.1gbt by the So'I!et llII10n
1IaS made by Titov and consisted of 17 orbits
around the earth conS1Jlling 25 hrs, 18 minute
in a. capsule named Vostok II,weighing lO,J951bs.,
20 t'eet hlJdl and took nlace on Awrust 68!!d 7

ofl961. -

-

•

Feb1'l.W')' 26, 1902
Today 1I!LS John H. Glenn, Jr. dI.)' in
Washington. He rode up Fellll8yl111li& A1enue
before a reviewing Cl'01III. of 250,000 people. We
had SOIIIi! rain b1rl; this did not stop the C!'OIIIi
at all. Lt. Colonel Glenn tosether llith his vite,
two children, mther 8!!d father &lid . r and

father of his wite received a vondertul mtian
f1'cIIl the Consresa of the United states. In

addressillg the House be made the tollovlng stateme
"Mr. Speall!r, Mr. Presldtnt, ltIIberl at thE
Congress, I am only too aare at the tremeOOo1ll
honor that is being shown lIS at this Joint meetiD!
of the CoagxeS8 todaj'. 1Ihen I think of past meet·
ings that involved heads of state &lid equal.J.)'

notable persona, I ean onljr SII' I am mst humble
to know that you consider our effom to be in thE
same elese.

~is has been a great elqlerlence for all oj
us present and for all .riC8llS, of course, and 1
am certainly glad to see thet pride in our countrJ
and its accomplishments Is not a thing of the pasl

I still get a hard·to·define feeling inside
wen the flag goes by·-and I Imow that all of you
too. Today as we rode U)l Pennsylvania A..nue flon
the Vlhite :tOllSe and sav tie "re!I!ndous out)lOuring
of feeli.'lg on the part of so !lrull' thousands of au!
~eople !. got this same feeling all over agai.~. LE
us hope t.'lat none of us ever loses it.

~ flight of FRIENDSB:J' 7 on February 20
involved much more than one man in the spacecratt
in orbit. I TIOUld lilll!! to have '1111 parents stand
up, p1e!lSe. (Mr. and Mrs. John GleM, Sr., stood 1>
recel ved the rising spplause of the li!mbers)
~ wife's mther and Dr. castor. (Dr. and
Mrs. H. W. castor stood snd received the rising

applause ot the Members.)
~ son sod daugbter, DaVid and Caro~.
(Dand IIIld ~ Glenn rose sod reeeived the
rising applause of the MlIIIbers).

And the real rock in I1t:f f8lll1l7, '1111 wite
Almie. (Mr'8. John H. GleDn( Jr. rose aDd recei'fed
the applause of the !timbers).
~re are l1li1 ume people, ot course,
involved in our t'llght 111 l'lUEtfI&IP 7; DJaII1 more
things involved, as well as people. There was the
vision or Congren that establilhed thiI natiOll&1.
progrllll of space exploration. Be",m that, II11II11
thowIend8 of people WI!lre inwlved, civilisn con.

tractors and iIIIII1 subcontractors 111 liliiii1 d1f1'erent
nelda; ~ el.elll!lts--oivil1l11, d:,il semce snd
military, all blending their effOrts toward a
COIlIIIOn

SO"l.

To even attempt to give proper credit to
all the ind1v1duaJ.s on this team effOrt 1IOlIld be

1mpossible. BUt let me say that I bave neorer Bee"

a more sincere, dedicated, and l!a.rd·world.ng group
Of people in '1111 life.
From. the original viilion of the Congress tc
cOllS1lllllllation of tliis orbital flight baS been just
3 ~ars. ThiS, in itself, states eloquently the
case for the hard work and devoti.on of t.'le entire
Mercury team. This has not been just another job
It has been a dedicated labor such I have not

before.

:t has invo:'.ved a

endeavor Yli t.ll many different

-:'owara. a

COm::lO~

oo.4ec"';:ve.

seel

cross cut of America.n
d.~sc5~plines

cooyerat'
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I'RIENDSl!IP 7 1s Just a beglnn!ng,

I

successful exper1lllent. It is another pl.l\eau
in 01ll' step-by-step program of inerea&;,ng)y
amb:1t10us flights. The earlier flights of AJ,an
She1Oa."d
and G'.1~
I'!.,."
I! C!t'\t'II .1ft,N J:l1'~'TlT'I1 Tumtones toward
.......,"" ................... ""....
FR!ENllmP 7. ~ flight in the l'RIJ:!IDSli!P 7
spac:ecra.1't lIill., in turn, pl'O\'1de additional
in1'cl'IIIIIt1on for use in stri'ling toward future
flights that some of the other gentJ.emen 'f1'l see
here 1I1ll take part in.
~ ~~J:J."-~-

Scott carpenter here, 11110 VBII M1 backUp

on this flight; Walt Schl.rra, Deek SJ.a1tOIl, IIIJd
one mlsd.Dg !llelllber, who isatUl on hiS wrt b&Ck
fl'OIII1 AustraUa, where be nil on the track1D8
Iltat1on, Gordon Cooper. Alot of direction 11

necesBal'J' for II. project such as this, and tile
Director of Project ~ .inee itl inception hal
beeDt. Dr. Hobert Gilruth, 1Iho certainly de&e1"/e1
a hazId here.
I b

I have been try:lD& to I.IItro<luee walt WIll'.
not see him here. 1l1ere he is up in tile cornel

And the Associate Director ot ~rcury, who
was 1n the 1l!1eDV1able pcsit10n of 'beinS Operational
Director. He is II. ch&rseter, no IIIItter haw you
look: at hillle. He ~ hOld the cO\lllt.foul, and
one -thing and another.
Witil all tile experience
where does tI:lis leave us!

'Ie

have had so tar,

!here are tile buil.d1ng blocks upon 1Ihich we
shal.:l.. build. IIII1ch more ambitious and more prod.ucti'le

port:ions of the program.

• J.662 •
As was to ~e expected, not everything
worked perfectly on DI)' flight. We my well need
to ma.k.e challged··enu \hese IIill. be tried out on
stlbsequent }orbit !lightsrlater this year, to
be foJJ.owed by18.o1tit, 24-hour missions.
BeyOn~ tb!It, 'Ie look forward to
Gem1n1~-a two_ olti\al vehi~ Vith

Project
greatly
1nCre ased capability for 8/banced ellper1ments.
'!here will. be aaMtioW. :rermemllS experl,ments
in space, teclmical. and scientific observations-then, Apollo orbital, ~ and t'1D.ell1,
l\ll'Ar J.e.nd.1ng flight!.
What did 1It ~1l'II traa the liIIiUl6Bll' 7
filght that v!1J.1Ielp \ute.!ll these objeet11est
&lie IpIelt!.c lieu bave almdJ beeD
CO'fIlred bnefl.)' in til _~. And ! think
it i8 of 110ft ihan pualng lJierest to all. 01: us
that Lntormatlon &ttaIned 1'!cm these tl1ghts 1s
readiLy avaUable to aU oat1ona ot the world.

'!he launIll Itself vas conducted openl)' and
with t.be new media .sentat1ves from. around the
-world :in at-tendanee. ilJIplete intONation is
released as it Is evaluated and val1dated.. ~8
is certaj DJ y lJl Sharp contrast with simi.ls.r prognms conducted elselihere in the wrld and elevatel
tbe ]lea.cet'llJ. 1ntent 01 01Ir program.
Data fro!! the FRi1liiJ3HIP 7tlight is still
'oeing a;na.J.yzed. IJ!rtalDl)',!IMCh more info:rme.tion
IJil.l be added to our stol'!house of knowledge.

:But these'~ ~ ltnmJ. '!'he !(~rcu:r:r
spa,cecra.ft and systems i.eslgn concents are sound
a.na. have noW" been ver1!!ed duri..ng miumed flight.
'[e also proved that man ~ <l)1erate intell:i.gently
:n space and can aeaot ra:oiCly ~o t~$ ne".! en"1i!"o~
!!lent.

- 1663 Zero Gor we!.gb.tJ.essness--at least for
this period of time--a.ppears to be no problem.
Ps a matter of fact, lack of gravity is a rather
±&somating thing.

Objects within the cockpit can be parked
in midair. For example, at one t1me during the

flight, I WIIS using a hand held camera. Another
qstem needed attention; so it seemed quite
na.twa.l to let go of the csmera, take care of
the other chore in the spaeecrsft, then resch

out, grasp the Clllller8 and go back about 1If!
busi.ness.

It 18 • real tuoiDatillg teellllg, Deedle ••

to ..,.

'l!Iere aeeIIIed to be 11We seDI&t1on ot speeC
al.'ttlough the cratt vas tralellllg at about 5l1iJ.ea
per second.-a speed that I too f1Dd II1tfI.cult to
comprehend.

In add1tion to cJ.osely IIIlD1to11Dg on-board
systems, we were able to make I1\IIIeI'OIIS outside
obsenat1cms.

The view 1'roIII that altitude defies descript1
The horizon colors are brilliant and sunsets
speetamll.ar. It is hard to beat a aay in which
you are :pem1tted the lUXlll'Y' of seeing four sunsets
&re

I th:!.nk after aJ.J.. of our talk of space, this
morning coming up from Florida on the ]ll.ane 111th
Pre s ident Kenne~, we had the opPOrtunity to lll!et
Mrs. Kenne~ and Caroline be fore

1m

took off. !

thin.]( Caroline rea.ll.y cut us dow to size and put
us back in the proper pos~tion. She looked up, upo
beiI)€ introduced, and said "'.'lere is t,e lIIOnkeyl"
A"1.d. !
whole

I"~_o.e.

die. not eet.

II,

'b~1ptna

?p'lJ.et on the

• 1664.
Our efforts today IIld. mat W! have do%le so
far are but small building bloc:ks 11 a huge pyrami
to come.

But questions are Mlet1.!!!es raised regard!n

the immediate payoffs fran our efforts. 'o'hat
benefits an! we ga!nilIg!l\ll the money spent?
The :real benef'J.ts 1/e probably eannot even detail..
They are probab13 not ewn ia:IoInl to man toda7.
But elqllorat1on !IIId t!le pursu1t of 1noIrJ.edge have
a.l.~ paid d1 v:!.clends in tlie lc>ng run••usuaJ.].y far
gre&ter thaIl !\II1'WDg expected at the outset.
Exper1iIezrteI'l w1tll COIIIIIOJI, green 0 , littl
dreamed wbat effect their discne1'1 of pell1cillin
would he.ve.

'!he story- IIu been wld of Disrael1, Pr1It
M1D1ster of IbgJ aI\il at tlle time, visiting the
laboratory ot li'&radaJ, 0IIe of the earll eJper!llentere 'Witil basic eleetr1caJ. principles. A1'ter
view:lng vat'i0Wl demlstrations of electrical
:phellOlJlella, Disraell asked, "But of 1d!at possible
use 18 it?" ~ replied, "Mister Prime
M1D1ster, what good Is a baby?"

'lhet is the stage of devel.opDent in our
progr8111 today··in its 1Ilfancy. And it indicates II
much brMder potent!.al impact, ot oourse, thai! even
the iUscovery ot electricity- did. We sre JUS\
probing the surface of the greatest advancements in
man's knoWledge of his surroundings that has ever be
made, I feel. There are benef'J.ts to science across
the board. krf major et'tort such as this results
in research by so I!l8JlY dii'terent specialties 'bat
it is hard to even envision t.l:!e oenefits ~'lat w'J.J.
a.ccrue in many fields.

Know].eCige begets know~. !he more I

the

~

illlPressed ! sm--not vlth hoi much 1ffl
but with how tremendous the areii are that axe
yet unexplored.
j)(plorat1onl koowledg! I aiil acl!1evement
good only inSofar as we apply the! wour nrtu

actions. PrOgress never stoJs. 'Ie Il'e nov on
verge of a new eral I feel.
~I

I lmo'/ that I

8ee!I to be

standin

on this great platform-just as ! l/ell!!d to be
in the COckpit of the mIENJllHlll spaceeraf't.
I am not. 'lbere were nth II! tJIa1I..m v!.th II
oow--t.l!ouaan& ot .Imer1cw aiil ~ Ii1lIWeds I
citize!ll of !II8Il)' OOlIltries &rOIIld !lie world wb
contributed to this truly Inteniat!aIal undert
'IOluntarl.J.1 SlId in a spir1t of I)l!IIIatioo aDd
1IIIIlerataDdiDg.

In behalt of all of thole pql.e, I woU
like to express 'IJlf tmd their heartlelt thaIIkS :
the honors you 11m bestowed IIl!lII us here toda;
lie are all pm! to !me beEn pri11].ege
be :part or this effort, to represent our count:
we have. As our Imlwledge of the 1III1verse in '
we live increases, mt!.'f God grant us the Visdom

guidallce to use 1t 1I1lIel.y.

Illank you gentleman.

***
I'nree 1reeksago there l]l]leared in Washi
another SUnCl.y nevspaper. ':'!lis is me "~TA.."'!O~!
O1lS:E.'\V":R" ani it is pu'ol1s.'led on 1Stree~ by t
same :peo~le \'ho publ'.s'l the

wa Sl",o;F)!.' JoiJRNJ!
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the Un:!. ted States against further intervent!on
President lCeIlJledy again rejected
bid tor a SUrmnit meeting on diSalllll::rr:tE;!ut :tn C"~val The Presiden.t ~Di"'ta:f..ns tJlat tb.e~
should be a Foreign Min1sters conference prior to t
S'UD!IIit meeting. In the Congo new fight1Dg broke
cout. In .Algeria the foI'IIUIJ. end to the long Frencli
.A:J.ger1an 'W8.Z' 'II1\II expected wit.h:tn the next fev dafI·
Attorney General Robert KenDedy 8IId his wife are
DI.OW tourizlg the world 8.I1d occasj.onaJ.l.;y they meet
-w:1. til other members of the clan. :tn different oountlt
::LD. Vietnam.

a.

~rushc:he'V

III the JlouIe we puled a. SeDate bill vhicll
proTides for two additional jU9"eJl1le jillges. \lie
House bill provided for two additional. j~lbut
-w-:Ltil the j1!d6es to be lIIIIIl1c1pa.l.. j1lllges SlId with
t.b.e age of j1M!ni1e offenders reduced fl'GII J.8 to 16
:r 'VOted tor tile lIouae version feellng soaevhat
t.b.a:t this WIllI DOt a good bUl.
As Chairmaa of
t.b.e District of Columbia Budget OOIIII1ttee, ltis
_xceed1 ngJ 11 difficult to be pl aced 111 a position
c>f being against the Rouse Leg:1.sJ.at1ve CoDII1tt.ee
c>f' the District of ColVlDbb. Sometimes the
Legis] ative COIIIIIittee is reaJ.ly' Wl'ODg aDd yest.erdal
-w-a.s one of those times.

Before the Parade started up l'ermsrlvW.s
A~ue to the Capitol, Lt. Colonel Glenn !IIld his
:ra:mj1y- 'Visited the President a.t the White House.
R ere caroline KeIlnedJ' inquired as to 1ihere was
tJ::I.e monJrey? And, Colonel GlellD. :Lni'o:t'med her that
h e was eating b8llll!lllS. This Ca.ro~ine Kennedy is
really" something!

Febl'Ual')' 28, 1962
"When John Glenn appeared before the .ToilIt
Sess:!.on of Congress, Speaker Jolm W. McCormack
an", v::t Ce President Lmdon B. Jolmson llresided.
I wa.s jtlSt e.s proud Glenn's acb1e_nt as tJ:
vere • on October 4, 1957, the Soviet Union
succeeded in plscing into orbit a satellite and
sho~ thereafter President Eisenhower called
~n Congress to enact the necessary legl.slatioD
prov:l.ding for a program in outer space. ~
Sena.te :I.1IIIled1ately proceeded to set up a COQIitt
cons:!.st1ng of 13 llllllllbers 1I1th Lyndon B. JobD8OI1,
the MaJority Leader, as CIIa!.ran. ihi. CQIIIII1tte
was 'the Select Coom1ttee on AstroIIaut1ca &lid Spa
Expl.oration. !ll:!e 12 lI!mIIers serv1JIB with JobDSa
were aJ.l. ranking llllllllbers of both parties 8IId
most of 1:bsm lRI1'Il ch&1rIIm of other CCIIIII1ttees.
TM.s was certa1nly a new ilmofttion 8IId one tbAt
woul.d t!P IloWn 111 hiatol'1. 'ftIere1'ore I the ~1'1
by v:I.rtue of senior!t)' cla1med their places on
tlrl.s COI!III1ttee. In the 1Iouse, our Speaker, Mr.
Rayburn, add that he would !I8IIIe the select
c~twe for the 1I0IIIe aDd that 1IDder 110 eireUIIstance B would senior!t)' alone be COIISidered In
mak1.ng the selections. For the Rouse Canmittee I
our Speaker named John II. MeCorm!Ick, the Mljorit:
Leader, as the Olainuan IUld the rankiJlg miIJOrity
member '\IllS Joseph W. lWtin, the Minority :reader,
The Speaker selected overton Brook5 of Wul.eima
WO ~a. wr became Cha.1rmall of the first cOJlJIl!it\ee
on Spa.ee whiCh is now the 20th stanMng cQlllllitte<
:!.n the House. Next, the Speaker selected:

of

Leo O'Brien (D) of N. Y.
Brooks Ra.ys (D) of Ark.

Lee ~etea.1..fe (D) of !t>nt.
:"ja;teher (D) of Ky.

S:isk (D) of Calif.
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.Arends (R) ot Ill.
McDonough (R) of CaJ.11'.
Fulton (R) of Fa.

Keating (R) of !l. Y.
Ford (R) of Mich.
OUr Select Coolmittee proceeded 1IImediately
hold hearings 1ihich lasted for a yee:r. In
J'~ of 1959, 1ft! lII8de our final. report to
the Congress and at that time passed the present
to

spaoe law. After the John Glenn OW, Spealrer
MeCo:rJllllCk infomed me that he s1mplr purred durin
-the speech of Glellll and said he felt that during
his entire political career his serrlce on the
Se3..ect Coam1ttee on Aatronautics and Space Explor
t10n 'WU the outstml1ng e1eIIt of h1a ille.

1'he John Gl.eIII !lair vas a great dq for me.
1'he pressures 00IIt1JlUe to lII)UZlt from the
at erv't;potnt of Federal expell41tares and unless
the Pres:Ldent's budget is reduced considerably,
the people in this country wUl. be very IIIIch upae'

T'ens:Lon has eased eons1derably in the Jlerlin
cri:.s::Ls a.a.d several. other spots Bl'OU!Id the world;
and.. during this interim, the people e:re dema.rullD/
tha.t
domestic el(!)el!d1tures, at least, be reanced.
March 2,

1962

Tb.e redistricting b1ll agreed upon by sll of tI

Democratic Ilelllbers in the House wit.ll the exceptio]
of Mr. Spence and further approved by the Republi'
~er, Eugene Siler, passed the State llouse of
Repl::'"e sentatiVIlS yesterday with the vote being
80 t o 1.3. The bill is nov before the Rules CoJmn,:..
:f.n tJ::l.e Senate and s.'lould be re"OOrted out eit.'ler
toda.y- or the first part of next week. Redistrict
at b e st, :l.s an exceedingly dit'ficu1t task and wit
t:his ~:!.ll :placing ~.hp rr.esent 4th ane. 5th congres
:.f.On.a....1- D5.stncts +"ogether, of course, t.'I:1is t!18.de a
nUItl.o e::r of: :?eo:t;l:.e :>n t ..1e IJjj.o 3:.. 'Ie!.,' u.nv.s':a" y :''3f.,

The 2.st Congressional District under the bill
take s Butler, Simpson and Allen COUnties out
of the 2nd District. The Second District takes
Metca.J...fe, Barren, Hart and Meade Counties out
of the 4th District; and the 4th and 5th District:

are

consolida~d.

in t.b.e present

Afew minor chaoges are :nade

6th, 7th and 8th Districts. The

present 3rd District which contains Jefferson

CO'lm:ty only remains the 88111e. Under the bill ths1
passed the House, the 1st, 2nd BDd 3rd Districts
reta.:J.n. their present designation. The !leV <listric
will be the old 4th and the 5th des1gaated as
the 4th and the present 8th District will be the
MW 5th District. ille present 6th District Y1ll
rema.:I.n 1ts present designation &lid the same appll.
to t.b.e ol.d 7th District.

Rl.ahard MIlone)' of LexlDgton 18 the """Grit)'
Le&aer in the I!owie !\lid 1ll II r4ht able lewr.
'!be ~ before the bill passed, eWl:)" parliaiDent&t1
move possible WBS ma4e by represenatives !rom
Nortohern
to stop the bill ie. nrJtions
such a.s a. publlc hearillg on the bill, that the
bill pIl8B over until the middle of next week for
a ~ call w, and other parliamentary IOO'feS
which failed. With !larry /G.ng LowIlIIIlI in the 0Ial.r
(and a. candidate for the U. S. Senate) and 1Ib.o
had secretly hoped that the Members W1lld run
state at large· this, has made the situation II
1itt1e more difficult. Now, with the bill being
in the Senate BDd Wilson Wyatt, the Lt. Governor,
wo presides (also a candidate for the U. S. Sellllb
this, of course, does not help O\ll' situation. The
RuJ.es Committee took 0""" in the Senate on TuesdaY
of th1.s week· so, the Majority Leader, Jim Ware
of Northern Kentuc~ and an OJlllOMD.t of our bill,
is Cha.irman of the !lules Committee. This simply
means that we must have another Senator to call
the b1.ll up before the Rules COllIllittee a.nd reques;
that 1-t be V1Jted out for Senate action. Unless
soru.eth.i.ng m:9?c!lS ";.~a't we con''t mow about -r..oday,

Ken_

~b.e

0:l).2.

W:'.l~ ~e

!'epo!'ted ::avorab2.y soon.
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With tile lmest1gation !lOll ImdeI'll!\l' by a
J o:!.nt Canmittee of the ~ouse and the Senate
concerning tile tNck deal. - and with Chandler,

CJ.ements, Combs, Wyatt and other lII8lleuvering for
postt1.on - this, of course, has not helped the
sess:Lon of the lfgislature at all, and ha.s cause
us considerably woJ:r'f in regard to tile redistrlc
b1.ll.

Y'esterdaT, and IllleriC81l A1.rl1nes AatroJet i
tak:I.ng off :t'ran the Idle1rl.ld Airport in New York

C1.ty plunged into the shal.J.0II water of Jarna1ca B
ldll:Lng all 95 aboard. This is the lOOn tragic
c:f.v1l1811 plaDe craeh in the history of our COIIIIt
March 8,

1962

The ~ State SeDate puaed our "reM.s
trlcting bill" ,esterdq by a 10te ot 31 to 6.

6 Se!lators e¢nst the bill vet'!!: Hale, l181'
Ccnley/I Ma.rt1n, Johnson and SWOpe. This bill vi
be s:l.gDed by the Govemor ~ and we will ha'Il!
suit imIled1ately tUed contesting the bill 1Ih1c1l
r l l l then place UB aJ.l in II positian where f t 081
operate under the bill '11tbout fear ot some gI'OII!
contest:lng a.f'ter the pr1ma.ry gets 1mder wa<r.
The

Gowrnor Canbs steered th1s bill through til<

House and the Senate in an excellent manner. At

no time

did he

w1ver,

and

there vas no swa;pp1llg

counties 1n either !louse. The 2nd District, of
course /I now will have as new COImties: Metcalfe:
Barren/l Hart and )l!ade. The COImties dropped out
of the 2nd District are Butler, Simpson and Allel

Yesteri!.ay, for tIle first tille, we had a rI..gI
~.strict of Columbia C-over:nmel

severe tea<; in the

Fbr over 30 years political ~ressure has been
a-rmJ.ied in the nromotions of nolice officers and
~_remen, ane. t.~re 1/35 pressu:.e again yes+..erO.8O' :
t'he Sena.\;e anc. ~~e ~ouse fQr abo1t. 8 :9!"0mo"';~_ ons.
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Th:Ls act:l.on, to 1IIl, is not onl.y wrong from the
standpo:tnt of Iru!t!ng the tw depa.rtme.nts but !;
is s1.mp~y :tnnecen\. 1m. article appears in this
morning • s WA5HIJ!ll\1N POST entitled " Rep. NatcilE
CaJ..:!..s ~a..2t To ~t:ton Pressure": and is as

follows:
"REP. WILL!!U NATCllER (D. ~.) said

ye s-te~ there 'I!ll be no more pl'Olllltions of
District policeDlllt IIIld firemen by 'political
pre ssure' on Capitol Hill.

NA.TC!IER S&1.d that the I!ouse District AppropriAtions IIUbcclDI1ttee of which he 11 cha1rIIIaI1,
'wU.J. ha.-ve DO pari' of wrlttog police and f'1re
p:roomotions into tl!e District's arm1lal. IIPPrapriati

b1J..J..

NATCIIER'S statement came vh1le ~ District
policemen were ell!l'tl.n/! hea'9Y pressure em IIII!IIIIbers
of CcxIgress !or back1ng on praDOt1<1lS to jobs

Pol.:l.ce Cb1et l!!t>m V. ~ did not W!I!lt to :f'lll
The pol1.cemen lIIItie1pated Utt1e trouble getttog

pZ"OIlIOt1ons written Into the District's ~ bill
through the Sellate .Appropriations subOOlllllittee
headed by sen. Robert C. Byrd (D-W.Va.). By-rd

agreed to s1l!llar promotion efforts for irldividUal
po~:l.cemen

The

l.a.St year.

sought-at'ter 'vacancies'

1rere

at the

grades of detective sergeant, precinct detective

andd.etective.
One 1nmediate result of the pressure bu1ld-Uj1
at the Ca;pitol··!n addition to ~rATC~8'S boOJ-b101l
to ::90l1t:tca.!. p~~.ons ••wa.s tbat !may scrap:?ee
his pJ.an. 'fOIl tl!ere wl...ll be no vacancies to t"..11.

NATCRER sidd yesterday that "I iIDn't thin!
:1t is decent or fair to men of the police and t
dep&r: tment for this subeoDmittee to p!'Olll:lte _I
of e:Li:her d.ellaI1m!nts; that is not our job."

"Ii' an officer is entitled to praootion by
virtUe Of COIII)letenCi and serv1ce," said JOOCRER,
''he shouJ.d be pMlted--but not b1 political.
:pressures. n

NATCHER decllned to discuss tile source ot
:pressures or the details of lt1rraj"s j1I'CIIO'tion
:pUms.

NATCHER'S stand WUld em a long-stml1 ng
:pr&etice pemttiDgme political. fmrites to
by:pass the pl'ID)t1oo11sts I!Ild the reC!IJIIIE'DdatiO
of top brass of the police and fire dep&!'tlllent t
'WIln pZ'OlllOtions by speciallegisl&t1cm, "
HI

We wlll. hm OIl!' Jefferson Jackson D&1 D1JlII
:1n Rl!mtuck;y' on Sa\lJrM;r night ot this week and I

:PlAn to be there.
Today in the lowle we take up the bill that
makes provision for l additlOIl!1l. seats. 1hder
this bill, which COIlS out under an open rule,
Massa.chusetts, Pe!Ii1Sylvaaia and Missouri will

gain one seat.

fri 9, 1962

Yesterday, 'Ie llIl'c~ei!. up t,.lje hill in battl'
and about 'J.a.l.~ wav ~ t:le ton our leaders c3.l.1.e;
a retreat. .~~ever\ave ~ seen as rouC1. confusion
or m:Lsundersta:lI.:..ng o~r arr:r bill si.nce :. !lave
be"n a Member of CO!Igress. The bill in quest10
:';lrov:tded :!'or 3 ae.c:~~o~al. seats !..'l t~e~ouse
:rn.a..1dng the 4:.o";al ,I!]:: ~.~s";ea.C. of?

.l-tJ5.

- 1673 Under this b:t.ll, Massachusetts, Pennsylvania
and Missouri. each wuld retain one of the congressionaL seats they lost in the 1960 census.
S:tnce 19lL the Rouse has had 435 Members. It
added one each for Alaska and Hawaii three year
ago _ 1lle 1;.37 total h<lWe"ler was to revert to
435 at the end of' this year. T.hder this bill,
Massachusetts, PennsylVl11ll.a and Miseou.ri were n
mentioned nor did it note that as a re!!Ult of t
~950 FederaJ.. census, 16 states lost a total of
2J. House seats wh:lle 9 states gained a total of
The bill's sponsors ell;Plained the;t; Masfl8ChUSettl
MLsl!!!lOUr1 and PennsylVlllda were the only ones
heJ.pad by t.he 3-Me!Jiler expansion bill because
they were No.1, 2 and 3 on the table of priorij
appJ.iC8ble under the 1960 census. In tbe prior!
systeDt, the popuJ..ation losses of those 3 states
were the .....allest. Tllis gave them prlJDe oon·
s:l.derstion :l.n any I¥luse enlargement 1Ill'I8. 11l.th
our Speaker I> Mr. MlCol'lllllCk being 1'raa lWeaciIUsetts, and. SOIIIt! of our leaders includ1ng lII1 chai'
man fran M1.ssouri, this bill caused all of. us
considerabJ.e trouble. CoII!1ng fran a state that
~ost a lea~ # it would be right UIl1lSUal to 'VOte e
and=! tiO!llll. 3 seats to other states. ])UriIIg gell
d.eba-te on the bill, an amendment was adoPted w!riIO
apparently made no great change in the bill but
just before the Cc::ml.ttee arose, it was discove,1
~o be in vi.olation of some sort of an agreement
mail.,.. by the Pennsyl'l!lllia delegation. 1lle leade~
sh:tp in Pennsylvania bucke<l. and Wen the bill wt
caJ..J..ed up ;Ln the House on a f1nsJ. rolleall, say;!
of Pa. demanded an engrossed capy. !\bout an hot
la.ter, the House was called back into session 01
a. quorum caJ.1 whUe special orders 1re!'e under WIj

a.ne.

S>;leaker !o!cCormack armounced to all the Yembe:!

as they came thIm.lg!l. ';he door that he was nOW
aga.:i.nst the till and it should oe defeated. PJ".i:
alJ.. of the difficuJ.ty in securing a rule and
maneuver5.ng this bill through t1:1e Judiciary
COtn!!'l:t~ "':."':.ee ~

~_"t was certai.n.."L.y an er:ib&""'Tans~~.g
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51tuation tor Wt Sf!!iltr ,/;or those in cJu
of the bUl, The bill W'1$ recolllllitwd back t
the COI!II!Iittee, ana tbls, of course, is the en
t'ar as the bill ie ilIIIoemed.
Se'll:!ral. DIl1lths ago, our SUbOOl!lli ttee on
District of COl1llbia Budget and the Senate (l:1n
discovered that liundreis ot people were on the
'Welfare rolls in the nistrict IIho 'Me not el~
280 cases at l'8lldaIl were selected and out of tI
first 35, 23 were found to be ineligible. 'Ilte
Wa.slrlngton papers bale, from time to time, rew
their position on tills IIIItter but 8!'Ptl!'entl,V M
the;)' feel that the semring of geIleJ'aJ. SCCOllllt!
:l.nspeetors 1I1ll. be good in the l<mg!'lll. !rJ
editorial appears in todq's E'IElIJll 91'AR entitJ
''1I'el.fare ~", rus editorialls as tollOlll

'TIle shortage of !mftl8at1WIIIIlpO!m' in
Dietr1ct IS po.tl!e 1Iilltire probe has been dealt Ii:
admirabl;y by the addition ot start expem t'roa 1
Gener&l. Aceountlllt Office. l\lrthemm, the parti
c1pation ot the IW in the !mlltlgat1a! also hal
special

Ild~.

Quite obvlOllSly the lIeltare JJeparl:ment Uwl
tigators already on tile Job htrre gone about theiJ

'WOrk vigorously and conscientiously, U!lCOVl!rlng
32 instances ot relief ineJ.ig1billty IIIIIODg the
:f'1rst 55 cases tIley have exal!1ned. Still, since j
practices and plW€dures of the lleltare DepartIIIe1
as vell as those of 1Iel!are reeiy!enb, :tnmtab:
are under serutln,y, it is better tor everyone COl
that at least a pa."t of investigat!w force be
separate and ~ndent from toe depar1;lrent its
Congressionalle8l!ers, IlIlreoYer, !wre invited till
COIltroUer General to delve l!IOre reply into the
'Welta.!'€! .uroblem 'i!an the discoveq of che,ters ~
:t'J:oee-loaders, and to report such 'aediti0na2.
pert~.nen~ in:'omt!.on on t.1e wel!a.--e progrem as
may be r.e~er.m.~net O~' in-:.el'est I ~o ~~essl
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This is the I!Ol't of job for whicll the GNJ, as
the experienced inVBstigative a.'Il of Congress,
is partiaularly 1I!1l fitt.d.

Pr!marUy, iIMve', \he In",stlgators 1Iill
attempt to complete an eXllll1nalion of e~ill\J
in 280 'sample' relief ClseS at the earliest
poss:f.ble t1lie. This job has pl'O'red to be IIIlre of
a burden tlJan 1I8S mt1eiyated on \he li:mited
1nvest4;ative staff of the Welfare Ie~nt, IIIl
in t'act, has tomd a C\1l'ta1.1.Jmnt of routine
1nvest4;ations. IJiler these cl.reuI!stsnces, the
C!aIm:f. ss10ners quite pl'O!.'erly appesled to Senator
llyrd of' West '/ll'gl.l.ta !lid lleprelelltat,he lIATCllER
of Kentucq··tbe cha1meD ot tile 5eIl&te antIl!oUae
D1str1at Appropr1atiODS ~tte.•• for help,

Fortunately, ICCOI'dllIg to iI!IIator Byrd, tile
1mest4;ation of \he 2&1_ II7i WI be ~
vf.tlWI two 1IIIItIIJ-1n • t!JIe !or tile resulta
to be =s1dered at bud!It hear11igJ in both OOuseB
It I!Iee1IIS lllm1y, II! tbe buis 01 tbe :Initial
ttndingll, that!llrther lI1estl¢!1IlB w1ll be
IIUtborUed at that tim!. In IItt'f mit, a oaaprt.
hens:l.'VI! report Ira! tbe G.\1 V1ll be lJMIluable u
a guUe to Congress In charting the !'u:ture caune
of the welfare program, !lid lJ! allocating f\mds
for tJIe next fiscal yelJl to csrrr out these m.

tions.

..

I def1ll1tely am ot the oplniro that proomio.
through. political Influence in the JIOlice and
fire de~t 11 not :a'.r. Since becoming chair,
man of the District of Colllnbia!uaget Ccmm:!.tl~,
: j,ave statec ~~9.t:.cs:.J.y +2le;I; !lO '!J.oney s!J.ou.1c
be pJ.aceo. in our \12:. 10 \a\e ca.-e of :0011tica:.
~romot'. ons. :ll Io/.ay' s vm"!.'~~:r ~'I' ~ars
an editorial. entilled "!'ro:Iltion?l ~".
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e~torlal

is as follows:

"No one has yet izmInted a better aeviae
f'or des't;royjng the IOOral.e and efficiencY of: a
!!!I.m.:!. c:t»E3l agenq than to let ita promot::Lons be
d.:lctated by political pull. This has been
~ to the District of Colmibia's Pollee
and. F.!.re J)!partments for a long time -- not
because the!!' ch1efs l1l!e it or the ConIDI1ssioners
er:pprove of it but because the District Jlppropri.ati.acs SUbCOllll1ttees on C!lpitol I!l.ll. haw
not sCl'U]lled to 11!'1te into the nr:mey measures for
t.:hi.s f'eudal.\Y-go'IIIrned caJIIIUII1ty provis:l.ons
st:1pal..a"1;11Ig pl'(IIIOt101l8 for political favorites.

'ttte other day REP. Wl1LW! H. NAroRER of
Kentuck;y called a lI&lt to th! practice. All cha.1r.
lIUtn of' the JIJuIe District l\llPl'opr1at1caS SubC01!lJ!f ttee, he slIIIp~ declared tlI&t be "will baye
no pari;.' in it Wlf1 loaaer. "r don't th1nk it is
de cent or fair to men or tile Police !IIId F1re
~ts," ht said, ":['or this subC)Olllll1ttee to
p:tOttAJ'l;e _rs of e1tiler department 1 that 18
not

0Qt"

Job."

Th1s amounts to a pledge of deliverance, an
two departments.
MR. NATC::JmR deserves fervent thlInks :rrom the local
commmity. If he malres his edict stick--and we
ha.'Ve yet to hear fJlr! pledge of eoopere:tion f'ran
the Senate side - it will mean that the admin1st :ra.ters of the FIlliee and Fire Depm:-taents will be
zoe sponsnle for promotions--!lIld that the COl!II2UIl1 ty
can e:lqlect ti1em ';0 be made on merit. !t will take
~ the \I!l!'air advan:tage over the dJ.s!'rancllised
na:';:tve s ellcioyed by :?OJ..icemen and f2,re!leIl w!lo come
:f':rom outsie.e t1!e :Jistrl.ct and !lave mel!lbers of
Congre 58 to whom tlley can siele uP as constituents
MR • N.ATC:'!ER has struck an effectiVe iloW for good
el:lJaZ1c1.pat!Oll prooJ.!IlIation for the

government as

we~

as for

f\mc.amenta.~

fairness.
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The Atlantic stom 'Which lel't at least
4-0 de ad am uncounted millions of dollars in
damage has f1nsl2y' subsided. ~s estl.ma.te
a.t well over 52 million took place along the
~oa.st ana coastal resort spots such as Rehobot
and Ocean City, Md. 1rere almDst ~v
de st~d. Vil'glnia end. " h8;ve stopped at the
AtJ..entic Sands Hotel in Rehobotll on several.
c>cca.e:l.ons and this $1. million hotel V!lS ccmple'
de Bt~. The boardwalk is gone and the beacl
:L. s a wreck. lluIIdreds of cottages were swept
~ and delOOlished. Few if 8tIf COIIIIIIIlities a.:
the battered East co!lSt escaped the storm's daI
The p:l.etures tha.t ha'Ie appeared In the paper &l
a'most UDbel1enble.

pas.

"Frankfort, ~., March 7.-llIe SeDate
W."... ."dq glI1e f'1nal
to the ()JDbs .\tlDdJl
tra.t:l.on's bill to reduce Cmgressional. district
-:l.n Kentuc~ i'l'Om eight to seven.
The necessity of reductioo !-"Cse oecllUSe
in population in the decade
end.e d in 1960 vas less than other states '.
Ken.t"UC~'s

gam

'Tne wte on !IO'..1SQ Bill -'.$43 \'as 31 to 6~ I
:now goes to Golernor Bert T. Ganbs for his sigEl
tu.re. ~t the bill is ...rely tl1rIlug!t both hotl
rem.o~s the need. for a special. session to enact
t..'1.e

:rec.uC'lion.

Practical effect of the bill is to place i
same district·-t.he new ~.1!.·3epresent(l.t:!.
~ren.-+; Sllence, :forth Thomas, of ~~ old :".:'I;.'l., a

the

~~re.n...!~

:'_"

G~~e]~E, ~....eb&Jlon,

o! -:'1:.8

Q~C. ;,~~~,~

No drastic cllatiges are wrought elseWe!'e
in tlle state. Tlle ole E!&~th, the Republican
strotJghold in Sout!!east 'i1mtucl\Y, remains virtu
unchanged as the nev F!!"Jl.
Redl.strictillg we perhaps the IIIlst seJ!,it!
poJ.:f..tical problem in issue this session. 'Il1e ,:
enacted was wrlred out by (Jaremar Callbs and a
maJ ority of the lhmooMie eongresmnen.

It was opposed, but not too effeet!'I!!~, by
aU leg:!.sl.ators traI K!ntal and C!l!IpbelJ. mt!e
and :from ne1gllbolti{! (.'(NIIt1ea !JI the spravl1llg
suburban area of JIorth JI.er!tucq opJlO81te ClJlciIInI

l'aradold.caU:, leaders of the oppositil1ll<l
H. B. 443 also C(JI!ll'1se the llaI'd core of Calba'
~eadership in tbe Leglllature, espec1alJf tile

Sena:te.
IIIlO!lg these &re SeIl&tor J/1/I/IlS C. 1iare,
CO'V':l.1:Igtal, majority tl.oor leader; Se!Iator Alvin
K1d:well, Sparta, p!!sldent pro tell; Senator Iaile
L. 1{ehl, Jr., Fort bs, cilal.llm ot the enroll
cODIllittee, and P>ePlesen'.ati'l!! ~ p. l'!tzpatrl
COv:i.ngton, llenrooratic caucus chs.i!1!!!!!l in the !!OIlf

--Offer lim Plan

:!he North J(m~s cO'Jnte!'!!! with 8 nlllll
of their own, Senate Bill 2$9. It would have

aCh:f..eved :reduction '1 ?~e.eing Chelf In the smne

district with Senreseniative John C. 1Iatts, o! t!

oJ.e. S:'$':.1.

-

c:'he Senate ~Jles CCIlmlittee "'!Prove/' S.B. 28;
and it was advanced to losW.on :or :coor ~ion
'3u<; -t'le:re:tt stODll'I. and the green Ug!l\ lIM
sw.:_ "t;ch.ec. ~o ?:. 3. ~~3:r:. ~~e!' ~r:tt.t~.

::c
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Critics of the Mministrat10n ch:1d.ed the
Ware.lIehl.Kid.1rell combination on ';his pOint
when R.B. 443 em up for ,rebate. Thes~ critics
d:td not Question the trio's m'eference for S.B.
289, 'Out ~they oJ.d qu~stion whffi; t,neY' called the
se:rv1J.e loyalty to Canbs that 1J.1.o'Ied the Goven

to run

rough.s.~od

~

over them.

I! COIJ.ld I!ave ~

The critics assured lIare, Hebl., and Kidwell
that had they ]lilt up a f1ght for S. B. 289 1t
coul.d .ha-ve passed the SeDate easlls.

Senator Ware, as l'l.oor leader, ealled H. B.
for floor action. stating he 'WIllI agdnE
1 t and wanted to lee it beaten, he turned the
fioor over to Selstor J. D. Buclai!It, Jr., ShepbI!
ville, the lleIoocratic C8IICIIS cha1marJ..

443 rut

Senator Ware spolie stroIIg4o~ the b1l

as did Senator iIdll. 'rllijli&sepr1iieipiilO
po:tnts,

l. For too l.oIlg 1IlW, North Kentucky has be
trea.ted as an \lIMlllted stepcilld'rt the rest of
the state.

2. This is the third tlm in 20 years that
Spence has beeo cast into the district of anothe
congressman in reduction acts.
More Pro·l'entuc~
3. ~1lIt1(s to t.;e untL"'..ng e~orts of civic
and pol:'..tical le&,e~s2j.~ ~.n :'lorJ.1 \en"tuc~, +...lte
sect:l.on ~.s iecom:'.!ig ~o~e and ~r<; )ro-Xen';uc'W,
c.e s:o:l.te close O'lSiness and cul~a'. t:l.es to
C:tnc:f...n..T1B.t5.•

4. Pop1lJ.at1on i. not the ~ Irorthy stan·
dard. Of equal imporf,ance is coll!lU!lity of intel
The latter is vantonly disregarded in the new
goose-like l'IlUl'th, nth the hesd in Kenton and
CaIlI;pbeJl counties, and the taiJ. 1Iithin tvo
CQUntiee of the Tennessee line.

w.

Minor apposition vas 'VOiced by Senator JolI!
SWOpe, Boyle County; Senator Rex A. Logan,

SIII:Lths Grove, !!lid Senator Cap GsrdDer, OWensoorc
The latter tvo, hoImr, voted for the bill.

--r.tC8IlII Defends Bill

The bill was defended br1e~ by SeDators
C. W. A. McCaml, Imi8T1lle; BroaIblB Hickel'8Ol1,
LebaMllj DurhaII1 W. lli!Iard, P1ne'I1lle, and Mart:l!
J. Dufi'y, Jr., Louisville.
The d.x d!BB!IItIJIg we 1Iere cast by

Democrats Conley, liebl, M&rtin, and lIere, and
Republicans Jolmsm and Swpe.

***

The JEFFERSON..!ICmlOII DAY DINNER WI! held
in Louisville on Saturday night of last week.
Dinner we served to some 3,000 faithful member~
of the Party. Our Sneaker, Jolm 11. ,V,cCormack,
!lI6de a good speeCli and \'!IS well recel'ved dUl'1ng
his 'Visit to Kentucky. Mrs. McCol'lllllck accompan!
hint ane. they drove to Kentucky. ~e '.leather was
n:i.ce on t.~e trip down and the trip bllCk could no
~ave been oe~·"e~
f

"l'S. "IcCOrmac.1 '/as !ntervie'.led and t~e B:oea
v.l.s:i ted both hesd~uar+,ers in the Senatorial camp
race. J'!J]. of ";ne ~mc!'atic !!le!'!!bers from T{entuc

- 1681 March 14,
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During the past wee k diplomats from
~7 nato_cns gathered in Geneva for a disa.m&ent
conference. Storm battered areas of the Atlmti,
Coa.st were declared a Federal disaster zme, In
M;>scow" Khrushchev bewailed serious Rl.tssim
agricu.Ltursl shortages. United States i11esti.
gators vlna~cated U-2 pilot Francis Ga;ry I'a~rs
B~ be had "fulfilled his obligations &8 in

American." Mrs. John F. Kennedy left on a
semi-o:f'ficiaJ. goodwill tour abroad. The l1nited
States and RUssia renewed their CUltural. eXQlange
program. TIl1rt1-ons foreign nations s~
tariff' agreements with the united states. Con.
tZ'O"lersy O'er tbe B·70 super-baDber stirred lIP
Washington. A Senate camttee passed a ~fied
version ot President Kenned1' s plan to bW ~OO
million in U. II. bonds. ~!IouIe kill~a bill
to increase it. meIIilerBhip f'rom 435 to 43l.
New poUticaJ. troubles threatened in Atria is the
Prime Minister of Rhodesia quit to force ~

eJ.ect1.ons.
~ we held a Demoeratie Caucus at !ililch
time a. resolution setting up a Steerillg Cmm:tee

was adopted. it seems

that s""...eer..ng COIIIrJiit"\ees

were acceptable s number of year. ago and Wlder

the resolution that we adopted,Members, ~Iding
the Speaker, the Me,lority Leader, the Whip, ne
Cha:t.:t'IIla~ of the Democratic Campaign Comm:':te,
and ~8 Members, e'lCh elected from e'lCh ot t:Jl'
dulY' e stsblished Democratic Whip ZIlnes toget'1er
wi t-l-J. )-1- Members from each of t.'le 4 geograpLc1.I.
group:tngs of Wh'_p ZIlnes, lI'.ll compose the ~OII!t:'-t'le
Some of -21e ~ore Eoera:!. ~emoers of +~'le ~~lse hale
oee'Cl :,_'\s:st'_ng on such a COl!!!l'_t:ee and al\iOWl

+.J1e resoMion was adopted today, th.'_s

Steer~g

Commi ttee w:ell have E ttle or no influence,

-

"'Vv'--

The Kennedy-McCormack battle over the
Senate sea.t in ."4assachusetts Will cause 11J8lJ.y
heac:'l.acbes before the campaign is over. The
WASHTNGTON POST yesterday in !Ill ed1tor1!\l
entit~ed ..~ Man's Famill" said that the Kimne~
fami~y is as Utldeniab~ attractive as it J.s
plentit'Ul.. * but there could be too much ot

a good t.h:1.ng.

This editorial is as tollows:

"The Kennedy tl¥lli13 is as undeniably

attractive as i t 1. pl.entit'Ul. But there ean be
too DIUcl:l of eren a good thing. !!he President's
;youngest brotller, Edward, JIIiSht ~ a strong
~. -wrial. candidate in Mlesaclru.setts.
l'loW
be ~ cannot ell;POGt to he "'.'*4
- .tuM . . .tiller .......t . . . . - ,.li4 MrV1ae-

".t"
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famua Cburohillian pbraIII, '1IIIIlI tel he __It
abou:t;. " w.. rearlal on the school aid question
also shoed. the elllbarra. .1nB potential in hi.
cand"1dscy. Bia !aJor opponent for the !lOIIIin&tion
Will be Mward J. McComac.k, nephew o~ the Spealler,
who has a.1.reaay announ<:red that he feel.s ~r&l
aid "to pa:roch.ial schools would be canst:! tutional..
Jnlilre his brother, Edward Kennedy took an
~qui'YOca.l..

position on the same issue.

SUre~y there are obstacles enough to enacting
school a:'d b".ll w~thout a.ll0W'.:ng exigencies of
'assachlJsetts :oolitics to throw doubt to President
~el1...nedyl s
nosit:on that Feelera:'.. ~o~:? to ~,?;"~.£~.O'.l.S
'c.l:!oo:ts <.s·· U:IC02'lSt~.tut:'.02'la..t. Tb.e theory of
'ela.t::'~v:':.ty may ~V'C ~.n!'::'_'1.~:~e au:p}.::c$;t~.on :.n the
L

:J.ys:i_ca.:..
a:~.'.:.":':: 'J-:':

u.~~ye-:rse.; !.n :po:.~.~:.cs, ;:~
c.~_~.~~~.~.s::'.~_'J.g re:'J.~.s."

C9..n reaC!l +....~e

- 1633 Pr:i.me Minister Castro now a.dm:':ts that h:ts
3-yea.%" o~d revolution f'aces serious problems.
The dr-ast1.c rationing of' f'ood is now one of the
p:resen.:t d.a\lr problems wich Castro is unable to
:f'u:U.y expJ.a1n. He maintains that the brutal
econozn:i.c b~ockade of the United. States has brought
on a. part of' this trouble and that he is a.shamed
s1.nce h:Ls promises 10 the peop:Le ha-ve not been
:f"u:Lt'1..1..ed. MI!$le it will not be too long lDltll
th:Ls m e n :Ls dropped into the ocean!

___. n. __
•

•

.......... "
l ' ,T
III nil
•I ' . ..
a..,.••,,'.........
__
_

r.

It.a a.. tor . .
Sa 1I'IIY
countr,y f'or a great -..r yean IIb4 tbat fm Ms1le
ac:t:l on a'boul.4 be taken. lie asllled f'or more proteot1.0D. t'or the COIIIID1' aDd ill the tirst pol1t1c1ar
t o f':tDd. a. c&te8Ol7 with wider appeal. than motherhood.

Du:r:Lng the past week, disarmament disC'USsions
be88Z1 :Ln Geneva but tile initial. sessions ga.'W
~1. t~ promise that 811 accord could be reaah.ed.
Russ:l..a. :rejected Western demands f'or close :l.nspectior
:;,f' any n.uc~ee.r weapons test ban; The Soviets in-

s1.sted on a. moratorium on testing w:l:thout controls.
Khrushchev clPed ~'J.e 'luss:l.a.ns have
a.eve~OPed new "global rockets" t.1la.t ma.'re ':. s.
radar a.ef'enses Obsolete. A :91ane w:ith 107 persons
aboard, :"n.cJ_uc:"ng 93 l~!!.er.:t_ca.n soJ~d:T..ers, d:tsappeo.red
be-sween.. Guam and t':J.e "':!'_:.i:9,?'-Iles.

Prem:Ler

- 2684 The troops were headed ~or Saigon, to help in
the 1'igllt aga1!Ist Camnunist g1.lerrill.a.s in South
Vietnam. Astronaut DonaJ.d Slayton, 38, scheduled
to :make the next U.S. or'bi~ t'light in May or

June, was disquall:f'ied because of a heart conditio
President Kennedy urged CongreS8 to appropriate
&l.most $4.9 billion in foreign aid f'unds for the
fiscal. year beg1nn:1ng next July 1. Bloody clashes
continued 1.11 n-ance and AJ.ser1a 81 negotiations
for an ~r1an peace pact dragged on. The Sovietl
stepped up their harassing tactics against Allied
pl.anes f'lyiI1g in the air corridors betveen Berlin
.... Weft a.~. CMN!.'. o..,,",41aelO""'llaU
I. =112; i.e ,..... wi.1;Q au ,ere
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The world 1.11 Which
:Ls a straDge one.

we are

linn,

~

Several !ll)nths ago the Berlin Biwation
bec8lll!! so critical that the President had to call
'UP 250, 000 reservists IIDd IlJelQbers of the National
Guard.
TIle se men were all, rece!rlDg P81l11m't11l3'
by virtue of their membership in the Nst~onal Guard
and most of them \/'ere in the regular reserve receiving pay. Notrlthstanding this fact and the
ma:'..n f'ac"';o':' of our country being in danger, s howl
went up t.hat could be heard around the world.

---/
Some of' the letters that I h~ received are
cer+..a.:!.nJ.y- 'Ullusual and now the ~atest practice

:i.s the mailing of sma:u cards upon 10Ihich the
date November 6, 1962 is carried in bold tY,pe.
No message other than the date and this sim;p1y
:means that these 11t~ patriots are very much
:i.nterested in the election. Certainly, the
President and the Membet's of Congress are not at all
e:xeited o'Vl!r sueh procedure. In the beginning
-when the howl first went up Senator Barry Goldwater
o f Ar:f..zona, who by the way is :Ln the lleae%'ge,
stated :Ln one of his speeehes that the complaints
,.ere coming f'rom a bunch of "bitch1Dg freeloaders".
You ha-ve n.e-rer heard SO much complaint over this
deeor:l.l't1.oa. t'rom thoee 'tIbat 1Iere call.e4 1I,P, but,
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The lWWIIp&pIIrI tIn'ougbout
carried the story of th:f.. sale :Ln a very short
a.rt1cJ.e. I pre_ the editors and publ1lhers
o f our Miw.-papua felt the s _ WlQ' as 80 liliiii1
peop~ on "The Hill" today that a young minister
:f..n Washington wrote a ~tter to the Editor of
the POST entitled "~ of .£;!&".
"The story in the MI.rch ~4 WASHINCm>N POST
concerning the action of the Na.tion's astronaut
heroes :'.n selling their personaJ.. story r5.&'J.ts to

LIFS maga.z:i.ne for 5500,000 and subsequent investment in a. Wash:.ngton apartment house and a motel
a.t Cape Canavera:. with su~.tes nameo. for t11.e seven
s:r;>acem.en ::":t:'.J.s me W:.th a sense of c.ee:? :'nc3.gna";5.on
8,.'C1.c. sac.n.ess.

- 1656 This announcement, ~ so soon af'ter
the recent days when as a Nation we rose up
to cheer Colonel Glenn for his f'light around
the 'WOrld, leads me to believe that the astronauts have misunderstood what we were cheering.
We were cheering because in the deepest sense
we as a people had made the flight.
HoW' lIIIIIlY t:l.mes in recent day!! were 'ole told
by the astroll51ts themselves that their achieve-

ments were the result of a great and glorious
team ertort-~nts, I would aM, !IIIIde
poe.ible b1' the investl'llellt of millions of dollars
81\len by a.u .aert_ to llelp . . . tbeil' Batt.
.... e&t. low,.. ftJlIl . . . . . . . . . . . tsc s.I.1

,.. _ .. .,.,.

rill" ..

..-...

~

-

0.'

We lIIImr ... _ _ of tile URcallCl WOl
~; that 111 why we treated t.heIIl8 heroes.
B\tt when the t'.1DrJ. CO\1Dtc1ovn CIiIB,
factor
vb1.ch COIIl.d COIIOehably him been COIIS1dered to
add. to the S&te oateaIIIe had prelNlllbl,y been covered
al1d was deemed to be f'a,.,rable. 1lIfortuftate17,
t.hi.s wan't the way- it was in the Marne, or
Correg.i.dor, at No~, in KOrea., or on countless
other battlefields on wlliah the men of this Nation
J.a1.d down their lives.

mrr

I had thought I would like to go to Cape
Canaveral; not so now. :r th:'.n..1t ! w!11 go to
Arlington and look at the rest:.ng p::.acc 0:: countless
men, known and UlL1mown, who never l1ad a chance to
bui~e. :motels
serveC'~ t..i.e:'r

or

~rtment houses
~oo we:-!• .l-)j

c01.m:';ry

'because they
ga:.Jl such. reward.s.

- 1687 ! had th.ought ! would be proud to have my
son to be an astronaut. Not so now, for I have
no interest in h:!.s admiring those 1Iho seek person&l
gain :f'rom their role in our country's effort to
explore outer space. I don't want him to choose

a. career v:!.th an attaclled get-rieh-quick scheme.
I had thouSht aJ.J. the world wuld be able
to see :Ln our astronauts the klnd of people we
Not so nowI for thoee we ha"Ye hoDored
as none before have sJ.j.pped to a level far below
1:hat wh1.ch we have a r1.ght by trad1t1an to expect

reaJJ.y are.

of 0\Ir beroes. t1J:l:f'ort"l.m!ltel,y, our UtroDauts
haw proved to ha"Ve .beartll of' &014.
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11 act
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-tel'1"01"18ta fA AI.Iar1a 1iIlo aN tr71D8 to upeet tile
J:IeW' Frencb-Alser1all peace pact.
~ pressures
from l..alIor aDd!l1l.1t&ry leaders 111 .Argent1na endaagered President lihmc'Hzi' s gowl'lllllMlt. A
Br:l.t1ah _thrOPOJ.OgI.at a&f.d he had d1l1C01ered in
.Mriea the 14-mUJ.ion-year old remain. of a
creature e;pp!\relltly on the revolutionary road to
beooming man. President Ke!lDe~ told I'Cstive
ArrIr:! reservist they woul.d be released "at the first
possible date consUtent '111th our national secur:l.t:/':
A filibuster by Southerners opposing abolltion of
the poll tax halted almost aJJ. other Senate work.
The Rouse ba.cke~ off on its demands for a speed-up
of the B-70 bomber program. Steel company and
union negotiators gppeared to be maldng headway
on a ne1·;r con"';ra~~. :9:!.sa_'r-rn8.l'!en~ 't..-:\l~ ::'n C'~neva

got nowhere.
:t.nVB.s~_on.

o!:

Cuba armouncec. ",;hat A"OrE' s abortive
W'Ou:,.c. go on ~!":_a:'. Ya!'c~ 29.

~~e ~.s]_ary.c.

-

~V.JV

-

sy:r:ts. and Israel., accusing each other of
aggression, asked the T..."J Security CotUlcil to
-ta.ke up their dispute.

Mrs.

R'enne~

:l.s compl.et:l.ng her tour of

India, P!lJdstan and several other cOtmtrles.
Wb.:!.le in Pakistan at a news conf'erence, Mrs.
Kennedy was asked if she intended to continue
her support o:f the UNICEF reading card project
'Wb:1ch was condemned by the Dauehers of the American
:Revolution. Mrs. KieIIIledy" _
quoted 88 sa.y1ng
that the best we:y' to do this was to ignore such
:1nf'l.uences aad 1n
case it was JDOstl1 coaf1Ded
110 ol.4 - . ~l;y we n aa4 tba1r orgaaiut1ona.
'Dds IJ'tateaIlt created qu1te an uproar aDd upon
eb - " ' . nUl Mrs.
q . . lIU.1ie _
sa Ilanat It~""""'."
d e e pel ID.cr __ 'm:d.tllII"........
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Yeeten1q, tile IJIij4
court cd tbe Ulite4
States banded dawn the IIIOlt important decision
durj.ng lit! litetime. 1his i . a far reaching
dec1.. :l.on and one that we will hear about tor years
'to come. In the March
issue of the WJalING'l'ON

zr

POST a~a.red an article entitled ''Top ~ Op!1UI
~ ~ ~ .!:2. ~" • This artlcl.e is as follows:
"The SIlpreme Court opened the Federal courts
yesterday to protests by city and suburban voters

that they are unfairly represented :!.n state legislatures.
The Court took this histori.c step by a vote o:f
to 2. The decision wi.l1 almost surely rll.!lk in
5~r-ta."1ce 'W':'.th, suc...lJ. ~u(1~_c1a...l ~andma.rks as +...'he preC:.v:'.l 'liar Drec. Sco~':; case a.'lc. t.':le 195 h ruling ou~

6

:.'_a~_~ seg..~·egat~_on. ~_n :?'iry:_~.c SC!:lOO]_S.

- 1639 In the past, Federal courts have generally
refused to hear cases involvl...ng representation
in State legislatures on the ground. tha.t they
ehouJ.d not enter such politica.lly charged controversies. But the Court sa.:l.d yesterday tha.t
there :I.e no reason for Federal. judges to avoid

them

~

longer.

In r.tu7l.and, a group of voters has alrelldy
filed a suit cl.a:l.ming that the State Legi.slature
has fa.iled to give urban and suburban voters fair
representat1on. I t is pending bef'ore the Mlz'ylaud
CoarII of' o\lJ" J •• Vi.rgj.D1.a '8 Les1.u.at\lre pused
n.apporUOIIIIIent acts in 1952 IIDd 1962.

a ...,' " ........1 J'e1 II.
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bvt 1:be lut
.Aa a result, Jr per eeltt or the S1:a1;e'. 'fttI"
el.ect 20 of the 33 State '8 Senators 8IId 40 per cent
of' the wte1'll elect 63 of' the 99 State Repreeenta-

t:l:velS.
The State courts there ha..... di.smi8eed other

protests of urban voters and there :i.s no method,
except throUgh the Legislature, by which the State
can be reapportioned.

A lower Federal court dismissed the suit broug1r
by the urban voters say:lng that Feder&l. courts would
not intervene to helll "t..'l.em. The Supreme Court's
decision upset that ruJ.:lng and told the lower court

to hear t..1J.e case in

~.

- 1.690 The voters claim that the State is' arbitrartlyd:1.scn m1nat1ng sgunst them in representation.
IT·this is true, the SUpreme Court said, it is a
v:lolation of the equal-protection clause of the
J..4th Amendment.
Justice William J. Brelllllln, Jr. wrote the
court 1 s opinion. He was joined by (Me! Justice
Earl Warren !IIld Justice Hugo L. B1.ack. Justices
W1J..J..iam O. Douglas, Tan C. Clark !IIld Potter Stewart
each concurred with Brennan but wrote additional
statements. Justices Felix Frankf'urter!llld John
M. JlU'lMl MEu". J\urt1eit lharlaa Eo lid.'ttallllr,
vbD :La w., d14 Bat part1e1pate. 1!w C!iIIrt dItcI1did
s f a lJP ....t III ' , . _ _ . . . I 9' • ..,... _
110 IMIIr _
Sa 1IId.aIl ..... o1.u ViM

'ca._ 11:. :.:1. . . . . .'.'.".•, ..•
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law nu"."'· ., . . . --.
!!!.\W, tile ~ eoat1Da4 1_ h.1"11 ..
.. it coal4 to reaah tbt 4ao1t1ca U cI14.
But that D&n"OW ground has broad 1IIpJ.1cat1ona.
The refU8&l or lAlg:\.sl.&tures in l18li1 states to
:reapportion has brought about c!omination ot the
l.eg1.slat1ve process by rural, minority- voters.
~

Urban voters claim they are being shortchaz:Jged by this process, not only in the wright
gj,ven to their votes, but also in the 1.egis1.ati:ve
programs that pass state Legislatures.
The vast reshapingct the Nation's political
system that this ho1.ding could 1.ead to and the
cx-:t -t:f.cis~ of

't~e

Cf)1).rl for s-te:?:9:f_!1g

~.n:ta

state

po1:1, tica..l affairs that is sure to come, led Justice
:t:!a.r:Lan to say, in h:ts d3.. s sent :

- 1691 -

"Those observers of the Court who see it
primarily as the last refuge for the correction
of: &J.J. 1lIequal.1ty or inJustices, no matter wat
:1ts nature or source, will no doubt applaud this
d.ec:1sion and its break with the past. Those wo
cons::tder that continuing national respect for
the Court I S authority depends in large measure
u:pon its vise exercise of self-restraint and
disc::tpl1ne in constitutional adjudication will
v::tev the deCision with deep concern. n
To thill, Justice ClArk wrote: ''The) decision
today supports the proposition for which our forb . . . . 1'ou8In .... ...,. die4,
]7 that 'to he
~ ~ W tile pdacI1pJ.e ot r14Itlt, . .
~ cit .. v.
• - ' M ups .,.0:1::0.'
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~ rneiwl...u- . . . . .
uaUcrs' r:LaIlta ot 10 ~ laW bea 10 cl.Hrq
i.nt'r1.nged tor so lo!Ig a t1llle.

"Nat1OD11l respect tor tbe courtlI is DI3re
enhanced through the tortbright enforcement ot
tboee rights rather than by reD4eriDg them
nugatory through the interposition of subterfuges.·
In IllY' view the ultimate decision today is in the
greatest tradition ot this Court."
Showing concern that the court I S ruling ma;y
be read too broadly, Justice Stewart wrote a conCUTTing opi.ni.on to point out precise1:r that the
Cour:. c.ec:'dec..

lis:'1e pu-l; i"t 7 +.....".e

g,.r:?r~!I1e

C"')~

sa.io. t':le lower court ha.s jur:tsdiction to hear the
ca.se, 'tb.e vo~e:rs ~avc lcgs.l. stan8..ing +..0 bring i t 1
anc. -':..."':le coro.;g:.a~.n-t -they f:U.ec. :t!resen~s a ~ust~.cia·~le
controversy.

'l'he Court, Ju.stice Stewart said, does not
ilIIplJ' that state Legis~atures must be set up
to give each voter a.pproximate equa.l1ty, does
not decide that I!I. state cannot weigh a vote
:in one distr:1.ct more heavi.ly than in another,
and does not depr:l:ve a state of choosing e~ectoral
systems other than those based on pure representa.
t:1ons.

'!he ~llcat:1on o-r his op:1n1on is tha.t some
sta.tes 1lIIJ.Y f:l.nd wa::rs to JustifY their apport:1onment schemes regarllless of how much the schemes
d:ilute the weight o-r some votes.
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Of tb:1s cl eim , JUstice B2'eI:IDIID satd:

"A citf.ze!l's r18bt to "I'O'te tree ot arb1tr1u7
:impairment by state action has been j1llU.c:1.~y
recogn:tzed as a ri.ght secured by the Const:1tut:1on,
wen such 1mpa:!.:rn1ent resulted 1'l"aII dilution by a
false tsll.y • • • or by a ref'usal to count 'VOtes
f'ran arbitrarily selected prec:1ncts • • • or by
I!I. stu:f':t'ing of' the ballot box. • •

":rt wovJ,o' not be necessary to decide whether
I!I.P"OeL1..a.nts r ~egations of impairment of the:tr
vO+.es by t.he 190~ 8)!.9orti.on.ment 'W'i.ll, utima.te1.y"
enti.t1.e 'them "to any relief, 5.n oN.eX' to hole. that
~hey :':lave s~a.:nc..:f.ng +..0 seek :f. -t:.. • •

"They are a.sserting 'a plain, direct amI
adequate ~_nterest in ma:'.ntairdng the effectiveness
or their votes • • • They are entitled to a hea.:ring
and to the District CoUrt's decision on their
c1a.i.ms. "
Turn1.ng to the arg1Jlrent that the Federal courte
should not hand 1 e apportionment cases because they
are pol.:1t:1cal. questions bel'Md the court's competence, JUstice Brennan said Ms views shows that
true pol.it:1cal questions involve the relationship
between the courts and the other branches of the
Federal. ao-vertment, not between Federal eourts
&Ild state governments •

.. ..u:
"We have DO queatlC1l deo1I'Ied, or to be aec1~~
by a. political branch or go'/eI'DJllent coequal with
I
this Court. Nor do we rut elllbarrssl!llllent of our
of our Government abroad, or grave disturbance at
hoIIIe :1f we t&lIe issue 'With Tennessee • • • Nor need
the appellant.. • • ask the Court to enter upon
pol:Ley determina.tions :for 1Mch judicia.ll.y ma.nageabJ.e standards are lacking.
"Judicial standards 1l!Ider the Equal Protection
Clause are well developed and :familiar, and it has
been open to the courts ••• to d.etem1ne. • •
that a discri!!l5"ation reflects no policy, but
s:l.mply arb:!.trary and capr~c~ous act;_o!l."
~J.J:'!l..ine

"':.0 -tl:le

weJ.:1~ -known

Green, . T\lst~_ce
.
3renna~ sa~.c.
"\;)ee!:'. :'1:~.s'U~c.e::"s--:'ooc.•

case of Colegrove v.

";."2a"'; -':..1:1.e ca.se

~as ~or..g

In tha.t case, the Court refused to :Lntervene
in a d:!.spute o-ver congressional districts drawn
by Ill:Lnois in the 1940s. The case has often been
c:1.ted a.s show:!.ng that Federal courts woul..d not
invade the "political thicket" of apportiomnent,
a. phrase coined bY' Justice .Frankfurter.

The reaJ. holMng in Colegrove, Justice BreIUlllll
said, was that the Federal courts do have jurisdiction; t'&e7 just refused to exerc:1.se it in that
case. The point depends upon the interpretation
of a concurr1.ng opinion by the late Justice
W!I.1.e:V Rlrtl.ellae. vbo .n tile deejdias ...ne 1a •
4-100-3 dari.a1.eL

~

.:r-1d.oe Ble

=

f& . . . .'IR

. . o.t 1::b.e

~

_serted by tbe Tennessee -.oters, JUstice 1"rImlt:fUrter aa1.d:
"Appellants inwllll the right to -vote aDd to
ha_ their 'VOte COIIIIted. But ther are permitted
to vote and their votes are counted. • • Their
compJ.a:tnt i.1!I simply- that (their) representatives
are not sufficiently numerous or powerfUJ.. • •
What Tennessee illustrates is an old and st:l.ll

w:t.d.espread method of representation--representation
by locaJ. geographical division, only in part

respective of population--in preference to others,
:ro~soot'1, more !l:Onealing."

oth.,,~s

The city voters in Tennessee, he said,
-wellid enf'orce a standard of equal weig.i.t to
every voter' s vote.
"To fino. such a political.
conception lega.1.ly enforceable in t...lJ.e broad
and uns:pec1.:f':lc guarantee of equal. protection 1s
t o rcwr1.te the Const:l tut:lon. " Just:lce Prank:f'urter said.
"In effect," he sud, "today's decision
empowers the court' s of the eotmtry to devise
-what sboUl.d const:l. tute the proper composition
of' the Leg:lslatures of the 50 states. It' state
courts shouJ.d for one reason or another 1'1nd
'themsel'91!!s unabl.e to d1schar8e tll1s talk, the
a:ucty of' dD:l.Ds 80 :La put on the FadaralGllllrtll or
1;;h:l.s

III

Court.

In b:l.s dtsseDtl

C!.ec:1s:lon

lin

J'ust:1ee Harlarl. eall.e4 the

"abrupt departure" :f'roIII. jucl1c1aJ.

l:rl..etory.

He sMd the real.. argument :I.., "a difference

of' opinion as to the f'lmction of' representative
government. II ~re:18 nothing :I.n the Federal.
Canst:!.tut10n to prevent a state, a.et:l.ng rational.ly,
f":t om choosing any e1ectoral leg:lslat:tve structure

:L t

thinks best.

"~"-he said, "I would hardJ..y think it
-unconstitutional if' a state Leg:tslature's expressed
reason for establish:tng or maintaining an elec--Goral irlbalancc octw"ccn :t ts !",).ra.:t s..11.c. urban :?0:9UJ_a.~5_on were ~o :9ro-f;ec~ t...~e s ......a-:.e t s agr~cu.~"';ura:_
~_:o.-':.e::,'?:!S"': ::':':om ~:J.e s::-J.ea: 'T","'e-=_g.l:Y.~ 0-:: n~!Je!'s 0-:;
'"":::"..~.08(" TAS~_(l5_~p 7.n. ~_ -::'8 C'!_ "":.::"_'28 ...

- 1696 a. separate opi.n1on,

~Tustice lmlglas took
wha.t areas the Federal
courtS shouJ.d enter. He said the real. test in
a.pportionment ca.ses :1.s whether the state has I1I!Ide
"an :invidious discrimination" aga.:l.nst certa.in
gro~s of voters.

In

an. e-ven broader

view of'

Justice Clark added that he thinks the voters
:1n. Temessee are clearly ent:ttled to relief now.
He said the Court shoul.d stq out of apportionment oases where there is So ratiOl1al basis for the
state • s system or wbere there are otller po.s1ble
J:
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.... , :be aa1d, tile qa1a _
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over Berlin. It wu UD4el'll1iaod rra. a.r1C111l
sources that ODe of the points of agreement is
that neither side wants to beCOllle imol'll!d in a
war over Berlln.
Higher price.. for foods hoist living costs
up

3/4 of 1% in February to a. new record.

It seems that the fightins in Al8iers cont:Lnues as the resuJ.t ot: a protest strike called by
the European settJ.ers in mourn:f.ng f'or the 41
Europeans killed -when :French troops fired into a

crowe.. Several days ago t.'le 7 -year "battle seemed.
to ha.ve fina.l1.y been settled but £':i..g!lting "IIJa3'
conti-nue on for months more.

David. Lavrence in his "N%D:NG STA" column
:for Tuesday, March 'ZT, ca.:rr:ted an article entitled:
"Crime Wave in Na.tion' s C£witol".
This article
:i.e a.s f'0'i:I0vR:
"M>ybe there's a. job here in Washington for
Perhaps it could
be recruited !'rom among tb.e 'intellectuals' of
the nevly created states :tn A!rica, SOllIe of whom
have been educated in universities in America and
Europe. For the crime wave in the Nation's capital
certainly needs attent:f.on, and there is a suggestiOI
DOW' i'rca J.ooa.l of'ficiUs that race hoat1l1ty..,
be aJIIODi the caases of' the unprecedented outb\U:'llta

a new ld.nd of 'peace corps.'
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''You can't go out in the str..et 1d.thout being
hit on the head. You can't ride a bus. You can't
c1.ose your place of business a.t night but what
thieves get in.
This thing is rea.l.l.y serious, and it has got
to stop. The onJ.y way- to stop it is to have the
word go out that if you are caught, 1t is just too

oa.d--you go to jaU.

We are either going to have a cOIlI!!!U!li ty of
la.w and order or we are go!ng to have chaos. Thieves knocking lJeople down in ';he street and DUrse
snatchIng has go"':, to stOll' what kind of' a. cgy
are rt~ ].5_\rj'.r..g :"n?
11

- 1698 About 54 per cent of Washington's po)?Ula.tion
is Negro. Pol.ice records show that 87 per cent
of those arrested for robbery last year were
Negroes and that 75 per cent of the prisoners in
Washington's correctional. instituUons are
Negroes.

n:mald Cl.emmer, director of corrections,
speaks of racial. hostHity as a factor in the

crime wave here.

He told a meeting ofsoc1ol.o-

g.l.sts reeently that "Washington is not a synd:1cated,
raclret-t1Pe c1 ty" and that only a small lIIlI!Iber of
prot...... ori_h e' , are taw.1.wd 111 erf.aeIJ here.
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JIa pntietecl tbat aaadiUGaa BIt'

liIIIIh1D8'tOn o1't1c1als were &rOWIed recen~
by l1li incident in which a band of Negro teen~rs
beat up SlId robbed the white driver of a bus while

Negro passengers sat and watched without interf'erring. Attacks on other buses followed.
CODgI'ess, which rules the District of Col.umbia.
has been asked f'or help. 'the Board of Commiss:lon- .
ers--which includes John B. Duncan, the first Negro
cOl!!!lissioner and a very able man--1s requesting
more '?O~J.ee_ "fr. Duncan says: "As a society,
we I re going t.o ~aV"C +..0 ";rea.!; you~ more ~!rm:'.y than
we have in recent years."

-

..LO;f~

-

The Board of." Commissioners has recolmllended
mobiLtzation of the Po~ice Reserve Corps of 2,000
unpa:i.d volunteers formed for use in emergencies.

About 500 are believed to be trained for Part-time
duty :tn pol.iCing the streets. lhe regu.1..a.r pol.ice
force is to expand fran 2,700 to 3, OCO men.
Two additional judges have just been Provided
b Y COngress for the JUven1l.e Court, 'WIlere there is

a backl.og o:r 2,000 eases.
CaDment:tng on the v:l.ews of Judge McGu1re
and ComIIislIioner Duncan, the Washington Star sa.1d

x eOCllJl'bJ.:T:
"1fI'. J) I ...... till _ _, .... _ WIlt III
Sa J'i4I1Ilt, 1IuIt j P11. tel
I III . . .,. Wtt-

.r .

ti's IIX7VUffs·..,e, _ _ _ _ __

I",• ., ,.... '1$'-' ... ..,..

I ff'ltl , _ ..
.... rill sf eF I . . . . I

..

t # " . . . . . ..

.... lIIa'UM'a Qrp1t.1.
... t
. . . . _ _ .OUI, 11 1IIIat Of
oopf.aS wl1!ll en. f.tIott, .n tile eoa4tu.o.1Ib1oII
procblCe orl m1nal , . In th1. coz:mectf.cm, more
exteDS:l.ve pollc1rls of the streets and the 8e'lllre
penal.t:l.es 8U@ge8ted b7 J'UI!ge McGu1re certa1nl.y
~ help.
To be aroided 18 the tuzzy-m1.nded
net:l.0Il that tile ,olllers will go avrr 1:r we all
pretend that they don't exist."

There ma.r be SOliethtDg, after all., in the
:l.dea o:r a special "peace i!orps" of Atr1ean
:LntellectuaJ.s to s~ sociological concl.1. tiona
:Ln the District of Columbia. They may be able
to a.ppeal to racial pride, and their t'ind:tngs
might give the educated Negroes in llashl.ngton the
stimuJ-us to take the leadership in the dri Vl! aga1nsi
crime. !,!ay'Je \>":lat ::-eal.ly ought ";0 'oe done is +"0
form a. new orga.n:'.zat:'.on to ~e kn01lll as "The
:'\.Ta.4:.:t~ona:t Assoc5.a't~.on for tbe AC.w.nce:nen~
~C);-,,:)?:'ee. 1:~-ry.c. ~t~.~.:e :?eo?~_e.·'

of: Bo"t.1::l
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Another arti cle a.ppeared in the )j)TJ::S\7T·...,E
.~{
,-"
..........
TIMES on Monday" 0 f ~,_s vee,," - ~ ?ieree" _
NA!roJii!;R stope ro~:itica.l Promotions. This article
is a.s f'ollaws:

Washington, Mareh 24··Three Washington
were mad enough to pound their shoes on the ~~
when they stonwed out of Representstive WILLl:AM
NA!lCIiE!R TS office this week.
NATCllER b,ad

Just scuttled their rising

e;xpeeta.tions of getting P2'ClllOted, through llOl.:1Ucal
pull, to high post t10!lB on the police f'orce •
....,. 3
_
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"MR. NA!1'UJ!ER !1M .truck a:a et'teethe blow tor
good govel'llllll!Jlt 88 11811 . . tar f!mc! ctal. ~:.
Imb1ti0U8 cops ha'l'e curried the favor oj'
senators and representatives and when the tilDe
'Wa9 ripe got their proD't1011l1 written into tile
f'edera.l appropriations bill j'or the Distriet oj'
Columbia..
"~a":' s aJJ. over now," NL'"C'!SR announced tIns
wee k, and. a:?:Oarently he means it.
FtL~hermore .. ,~e's :tn a !?Osit~_on to nm..."'e .!.1.J.e

cec:'_s;*on s~ic.k.

....
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Kentucky J:emocrat this ~ar became

chaiman of the Bouse Appropriations subconmi
which l/l'ites \he bulget for the government of
the CllpitaJ.. city. ~e has poIIers tantamount t
those of a. !I1a1'lrI at least 50 far as the a.lJ.
important dollars and cents to run the govern,
ment are concerned.
NmHER e'/1dently feels strongly about tl

1ntr.1Sion of iOlit:t.CS into the local govern:r.e:
He said he is prepared to lead a floor fight I
the House to)lUl; an end to lIOlit1wlll'OllDtiO!
11' that prows !leCESsary. It's quite :possibl~
that such a!\g!lt TIll'f be necessary.
1lle three disgruntled detsetives he turnE
down this -week haYe poverfIIJ. sponsors in the t
Senate, who rtrI vel')" 'lell try to 81!1end the Di,
of Col1lllb:La approprtatiOllS bill wilen 1t reache
the Senate.

If this happens 1 and if a stalemate shoul
occur, lIA!l'CIIEII sayl! he will take the drastic s
of ldl.l.iDg 011 the 1962 lWroprlatiOtl8 Act wb1
would force the district go'VemDent to struggl
a.long on the BiII1e appropriation it got 1n 1961

"I'm. IlOt going to have IIllJ part of this
practice, " he said, "and I believe the House
sustain me

11

f!1

** *

chailIIsn of my SubCOlllIIittee on Agric1i
~TazT.e ~J \'hitten, is n~'7
the ~roce ss of being redistricted in Mississi)ll
ano. for d.a.ys : !lave presiaed as chairman of th:
subconmittee .. i.n a.dd:ttion, !!y Subcommi";~ee 01
Foreign Aid is in session and aefore too many I
J;lass, IllY Subcat';ee on District of Columbia
~e

twal :tJpro,~~,~ions}

3ue~e~ 'r_J~. ~er..!1 ~ea..""ings.

- 1702 One of the matters to be "assed upon by
our !oreign Aid Subconmi ttee is the question of
w'!lether or mt ';.':Ie Peace Corns aPll!'O'Priations
sho1Jl.d be increased from 33fj,r:IXJ:W0- to 563,500,CXX> _
PJJ &i""ticle ~yea..."ed in the 8at;llrday COURIER..JOURNAL.

entitled: "One Solid Year Has

~stabllshed ~e

Peace Corps," lllis article is as follows:
"Representative otto Passman, Louisiam's
impw1e OJI!lO!lent of foreign aid in all its
foms, turns up as the Ile1rest foe of the Peace
Corp', according to Richard Harwood of THE LOUISVILLE T1}IES lIash1ngton Bureau. The Peace Corps
may taIo! heart from the :fact that Mr. Pas_
is bucking a rising chorus of appl'O"lal, IIl\lCh of
it ecaiIlg fnIII unlikely rl.gbt-w1ng IIOUl'Ces;

SellAtors Goldiiater 8IId HickenJ.ooper, for instance.
In its brief ,ear 01' exlstence the <mops has
pro!ed its praet1caJ.1ty 88 a tool 01' foreign aid,
in lace of drllbts vb1ch ai'fl1cted sympathizers
as well as C)'Dics. Every countzy 1ihich has Peace
Corps recruits wants mre, 8IId those which held
back at the beginning of the program have nov
aslled for aides themselves.

Tn faee of this generalllJ.lllroval, !'resident
KennedY as~ for an increased appropriation to
traiu Mce as many wltmteers for next year.
~dOllSe Foreign Affairs Coomittee, including
those ~e)lI.lb!icans normally very critical of'
foreign sid "adventures, " endorsed the request
a.l'\t paid ~e!al compJintents to t.1!? Co'r!1s D:treetor"
:? Sargent S1!river. An anti-foreign-aicl. Southerne]l!::- ,
~",,,sen',at'" P:1cher of Ceo"eia, told :,11'. Shr:!.vex":~lS :~.e ~:.es~ :'ore~.en-e:.c. ~roersm i-rc''','''J

,

'

~J.!lC..

"

ever

- 1103 Senator Goldwater, who expressed loud
doubts and reservations when the program begsn

Ba1d recentl.y: "I tJIink the Peace Corps 1s be.'
ginning to remve the doubts from the doubters'
minds. I have been surprised by the qual..1ty of
the young men and women who have been going tnto
it. At first, I thoUSht it would be adva.nceCl. work
for a group of beatniks. But this is not so. As
a bus:l.nessman I knoW that the two years' overseas
elqlerience w:I.ll be jJ1'V8.luable and rewarding. I'll
back :l.t all the ~."

JIII'IIl. ;Jt,

1_

For _raJ. aII1tha . . bill, B'. R. ~,
lI:novD u the "HInerl\II Act of ~962" _ 1:Ietore
the CloDDittee on Way8 and Means. 'Dli. hu been a
very controversial bill aDd at'ter the aaam1ttee
reported the bill oat, the RIIlee ~1ttee COIIvinced the Chairman of the Ways and ~ans Committee
that it should go back for certain corrections.
Fina.J.1y"I it was brougl1t to the Floor Wedne SMY
unruir a closed rule wi.th 8 hours of general debate.
The bill contains over 200 pages and there are
over 100 provisions wl1ich amend the Revenue Act
of 1954. Among the controversial proV:!.sions
='.'1 t~e b:O.J. w,."": Sections w'1~_c.':1 'Orov:I.e.e for 7<1,
ded.uction for ~':le cost of any new de1lreciab1e .
:!?TO:t'€rly :tncluo.:i.ng rel3.:t estate - for i.'1sta.n~e 7 tf
.::i
""~ " " "'''',..,...
•
"t~e "'".,a.mayer acq:u~.re!"i. "))~VJ, VVV OJ: new eQ.tt'_:9!nent,

iT, 000 by permitt ing
hill! to reduce Ms +.ax p~nt by this amoUlltj
another controversial provision is that section
vhich provides for a deduction for lobbying

the Government pays him

expense; probably, the most oontro'lersial p!'IJvis:'on of the 1l:'J.!. provides that 20% of aJ..l
d.iviaends end interest received by a taJq>ayer
IS to be ¢d in to the 2'reasury of this C0Ullt1')l
bY' the institution or the COIlIp<I!J.y:pa.yillg the
divid.end. or Interest. The burden is t1!en
placed upon the taxpayer to ask for a refund..
Sewral. other eontroversial ProvisiOllB are in
this bill • w, to me, it was a bad b:Ul.
I voted to reCOlllllit the bill with instluctions
!lD.d wilen this recom1ttaJ. ootion failed. I ~ted
againl/t the bill. 'l\e 1'1nal. rote was 219 to
l.96 and there moe less than 25 DeIocrats "II:>t!ng
against the bill.

I

~tally, I III agalnat closed rules.
I belie1e that amenOlilents sbDul.d be permitted on
ever:r bill and should be 'IOted up or dOII!1 by'
the MeDbers. ~ rote on this particular bill will
probabl1 bring forth III edttor1al !ram the Louis·
ville, Kimtucq COURIER JOURNAL, but reeardless
of the contents of this edttorial or ~ other
editorials, ! reel that I cast the right vote.

D1 health today forced Associate Justice
Chsrles 'E'lw WIlittak!!r to ""tire !rem the ~
Court. President Kennedy 8llIlOU.!!ced the 61-year-ol.t
judge's :retirement eff'ective on Sunday or th1s weetl
No suocessor has been named and among the present.
ly b-et!l.g

~l1.~1.de~ e..."C

Secrets.ry of

If.E\Ii; Ab1'811~

A. P.!.bicoff; Secretery of Labor, Arthur GolOllerg;
a.nd Senator J(e~auver of Termessee. ~ ae.di t =_00,
:': uneers+,an( ";le p,-es;.c.ent ~s considering tw
coloree. a't.L..orneys t
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YesterdAy, President Xelllledy in his news
conference said the Re'01!blicans Il.!!d others wer.-=
out to kill his tax bill an/. if they succeeded
',his vould certainly s';op our efforts to create=!
Jobs and to modernize Imel'ican industry. Also _
Ie said this would be the "o,ea+,h !mell" for ~
ol'Ovision 'lhich closes tax lOO)lholes. judging
'1'roI1 the ellj1l'ession 00 his face, he was very
much wrought up at the time • and, I presume,
that the WSif some 2O-odd Democrats voted was
not pleasing, to say the least.
Argentina t s mill Wr le8l!ers took over the
and arrested PreSident
Fron<liz1. '1lIey placed in office Dr. .rose Guido,
11
lawyer and politician. It was only
aboIlt two 1IeeD 880 that 8lIOtber $150 mill10n
of 0111' foreign aid III1!Iq 11811 turned o'ler to
Argentina· and, here again, 'ore rune more turmoU
in 0111' own back ,art!.

(Iowl'll1lellt )'este~

'.u·town

Mrs. Kennedy has returned tc Washington froJa
her l·yeek tour of India, Pakistan and LOndon.
She created quits a sensation throughout the
countries that she visited and I hope a lot of
gOOd1iIll.
II:! good friend, lrent !lpance, announced

yesterday that he will not 1'IIIl for reelection
because he is plij!ically unable to ma.ke the kind
of caIIllaign he lIOuJ.d l!lre to make. :the announcement ~;ded SJleC1jl~t:iO!l thAt t1lere !!light be a

campaign between :.'r. Sjience, who is 37, and
p,~resent.at~.vr:>

C'rIelf, '1hey ~re placed. in the

s~~ ~istr.c+, in the ·lredistrict'..ng;' made necessaJ:j.
oecause 'ien~uc~ is losing one U.ousc seat this
~a:. \':. ~:lce 18.3 ~een :.:J. ~on.gress :Oor 32
:rea!'s a.."le. is Cie:.~ of the ::ouse ~.anld ng
~"Q1:.~c.e~.
H+ ~ l'r
wOv.;,1,;.
",>
, ', f ""'"ce
'"~X •. " ~.,.:I~,.a.l.o.:l
1..i_.,.<.I, .... L'• +"'04.w.u". t..e
~J.
H ...

1a'f. :'\l'l for ano+..'1er tern

~: :~

were

no~

for . ."!e
.

~?C: ":!!e.~ ~~.s ~5.~,,:·~.t;I: 9...'1('. ~":I ~~].~rs ~·re!"e
:1.tTlec. ~'J5~~le! I

; ,I

The Senate is still considering the proposal
submitted to OU!' country for the purchase of
$200 million wrth of \N bonds. The Senators
seem to belteve that 1re should purchase up to
825 mn1 ion wrt..h and t.'len make purchases according to other countries who might step 1lJ? on the
lin.e and be ~.11.ling
.

to buy some of the bonoB.

At least, one person is pleased over the
"redistricting ruling" of the Supreme Court.
man is David Law:rence who has a syndicated
newsoo.wr C'OlUilm. Eis artiele entitled "A CraCk
in I;loo..year Precedent"is as tollows: - -

~is

----

Redistricting ~ ~ to ~ ~
~ Decision 2!! Fourteenth Amendment
One teels l.Ut g:I.~ a cheer tor t:be Supreme
Court of the United states tor its temerity in
oracklng, e'gell al1gb.tlr, a precedent ot !le8.rly
100 ~ars on which it has hitherto based a refUsal
to decide ease after case in'lOlv1ng so-called

''political questions."

The Supreme Court, tor eXllllqlle, has decl1ned
upon the val.l.d1ty of the method used by
Congress to caurpel. a so-called "ratification" of
the FoUrteenth iwendment. Yet this amendment
is the original basis of tb.e mole civil rights
controversy and of the several executive orders
promuJ.gated from time to time by the President.

to

pIlIIS

The court has steadfastJ.r ML'1+.'"~d that the
1my the Fou.-teent!:! Amendment got into the Constitution, wether legal oor illegal, vas e. "political c~'J.est:'on. J::;'swrians are aJl agreed that
the legIslatures of ti.e Southern States had been
11

acce;tRc. as

~J~eaJ2y co~.s~~ ~u~ec. w:1en, a.~r ~he
~a.tificd -t..'1e T'1'rtee~t':t Arle'J.c.-

C!.v'2 1I1l.", t1ey cli.y

rnent abo!J.s'1ing s!.ave!J'. c.a-:er ';.':\ese Sta-:es were
rulec. by Congress oot to oe OlemOerS of the '.Inion,
:::to"rever, w.1:len ~he s~e J.eg:i_sJ.a'tures 1'1" ~ ~c+?~. -l:b.~
?oUl""'"..ee!1J....1 k1enC1nen~. ~~.s i!1cons!s~e!lCY jas
:::c"\'":::' ~c:::-. ,~·;.3J.~:.~:.ec. ::'rfJr'),

8, c,)!!s"'j:.':'.rt:'on~.

,'-:e"i';-

-

.1.707 -

o;f' t h e Sou.th fa:1.::I...ea t o
Fourteenth. Azne:n.<lment, Co:ngress
seat :!..n. e:t.the:r- "the Rouse o r t h e
c..l:tosen represen:tat:L-v-es of' those
1a;w wa.:F3 +:.hen passed.. b y CoZl..g:ress,

When the States

rati::Y the
ref'used to
Senate the
States..
A

known a.s the Reeo:nst2"'Uet::!..on Act, wh:Lch. demanded..
that, 'U:l:W.eSS these S t a t e s adop-ted tb.e Fourteenth .Amendment, th.ey cc>-u::Ld n o t J:"eC<>"'Ver th.e"-r
:representat:ton 1.0 -tl:I.e Co:n.g:ress o r become nlenibers
of the T1j-.,;on..
Pres~Clen-t. ~ .Joh.n.son vetoed
the 'b1.~, dec] &Z"1.ng ;f. t U"const~ tut.1.onal..
He
rlted the expressed v1..ewpo:f.nt ~f Pres:LClent
R:>rIIbam. Li.ncol.n t h a t the Soutl:u;~:rn. Sta.tes had
never legaJ.J.y~:f't t h e tJn::Lon env'I t h a t t h e r e

was no .1.ega1 r:lght o f '

.Be cess:LOD._
e~ the>

B~

0 .. og i "8• •
19nored ~ th:Ls and
.:Lenr ~-Y" over
the pres:l.dent:1a.J.. veto.
M'f' 1t&r7 :ru.1.e was 1mposed
on the South.. and ne-.r stELt.e ::t.eg:f..s1.a~s were
"el.ected'· BDd new ~g:Ll!Il..a.t:f.._ sesa:LO'J:U!J we1e
COit.c-a..
ODe b y one, t h e Soulobexu. s-tates -were
coerced :!.nto accept:;.:Lns t h e :FcnD:-t:;eeu.th. Alllenc'lment.

Lawyers and. h:f.sto:r:Lans who f o r decades paat
haW! os
[ned the f ' a c t s ~ been a;wa:re t h a t the
set10n was 1'1 aj"1 Y' :L2.3.ega;L. _
When. Sec:reta.r:Y o f
State Sewa.rd--a.n. ou:tstand.:LI1g lawyer--hes:t t a t e d
to llroel aim the Fou::t:-teenth Amendznent e.s lega.1ly
rati.fi.ed and pub~c::Ly sa1..d. so :L.n. .:ru3.y, 2868,.
he w.a "d.:lrected" the next day b y a. jo:Ln:t resol.U'M.on of Congress t o prozzn.LLga.te 1.. t ,
a.n.;yhow, as
duly ra:t:i.::f"i.ed.
Be had.. no cho:t.ce bu:t t o cOI'I'!'PJ-y.

Short:Ly therea;f'te~, c:Lt~zens s o u g h t t.o
persuade t:~e Su:oreme Cou;:-t.. tha.t;. ~y h.etCi been
de:liea the bener:r.ts of' a. repubJ..:Lca..n. - f~= o£" govern.
men"t go-..laJ:"'a....~teee~ to t.he S+....a.te-s"'by +-,,-,~e Con..s--tj'_~ut..:i.on
a.:te. ~ei.r r:tg.h:ts haC. been t.a.ken ~n:t theZ!l..
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The efforts were t'ruitless.

The Supreme Court
merely said, in ef':fe~t, 'l\a.t the 1lI!'l1:lod by 1lhich
the Fourteenth Mlenilment 1I!LS "ratified" 1ISS
a. ":political quest:ton," a.nd that ii, therefore,
woULdn't take an:y case inmlVing this 'OO.r"tiCl1J.a.r

po:1,nt. :n subsequent years, the court &SStm1ec.

theoretically that the "ratification" had been
legal and. decided IIJ8I!Y cases arising un~r the
:FoUrteenth Mlenement, i tseJ.f' • But there's no
record anywhere that the Silpreme Court ever
has actuaJ.J.y said that the method of ratification
used for the Fourteenth /inendment was constitu.

t:tonaJ..
J'll8tiee B:rennan,in rendering on lOOnilay of

tld.s week the maJorl.ty opinion in the case involV""1
ing the rights of 01.tlzens to a fail' apportion.
ment for representation in the State legislature,
.,pealrs of the problem ot ''political questinns"
as followl:

"We COllIe, f1nall.y to the ultimate inquiry
whether our precedents as to what constitutes
a nonj1l8t1fiable 'pollUeal question' bring the
case before us under the 1Jlbrella of that
doctrine •••
"The question here is the consistency of
Sta.te action wi tll the :Fe~ra1 Constitution. We
ha.ve no CJ)lestion dee1.ded, or to be Oeei~, by a
poJ..itical branch of Gove!'!1l\tent co-eqml witJI
this court.

3m there cerla1.nJ.y is, ldth reference to
the ratification 01' the E'c'~.eent..}:t Pl!lenclll!'n~, a
cues-:':!.on of +l1e eonsis+..ency of "State action
H

taken under d.u:ress.

For, ot.lJerw:l.se, if CO!lg!'ess
res:rai..'1t, i.t cow.a., by
means of +,,~e alibi knovn ag "?O:!.~ tical Q.ues.l.lions, T'
some<l.ay't:ly a ma.:or..':;y vote abolish the 50 States
a.~d seol; up 6 or 12 regional authori ttes. T~T01J~.C.
-:'':lere no vay of assa:..~i:'..g -tl"J.is j.n. ....b~ ~s,
~.s

::-,.",,)~e~!'l ~~lc.:.cia.:_

"e

~eca.use ~:'1e Su;?reme C01.U'"': ~ot0.c. ~)].f" ~1!?,-: ":~2

:~::lvo~.vec. A.

"?O.'.:-:=.caJ.

q.ues:~.o~"

1:Jy a

co-e~;),;:.
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branch of the Govemment and hence be)'mld the

court's Jurisdiction?
So, wIde the break in t.~e clouds at t.~is
time is perhaps Slight, the fact is that the

Supreme Court has begun to narrow the field of
wha.t it regards as a "political question."
This may eventual.ly mean that tile validity of
the "ratification" of the Fourteenth Amendl!1ent
will i tseli' be ruled upon e..nd 'tle ame~n:t be
decl.a.reil. to have been illegally and fraudulently
inserted in the Constituion.

The ratifieation of a new ~nth Anendment 1s needed really to validste its doctrines.
The whole controversy points up the tact
tbat a constitutional. wndment wuld seem to be
~r the Supreme Court to dse1de
whetber _DdIIIents ha'll! been J.egal1y ratified.
For if this ian I t done, Congress could someday
arbi:1lrarllY unseat those members who did not go
along with the majority and get a tw-th1rd vote
in that menDer, and rely 011 the SupreI!Ie Ooutt to
rule that it vas Just a "politic&l. question,"

needIld &l.IIo to

April 2,

1962

For a great number of years the Pages serving
the House, Senate and Supreme Court have attended
the Capitol Page School. This s~':lool was set \IP
in the el>rly jIIrt of the Tllentleth century and
along about 1922 was made a part of the D;'strict
of

ColUl!!b_~a

SC,.100!. system.

~;aci vee~e!1c.

on orre I)f

the television stations, we ':lave II TV progr!ll!
t'.eS:'.g:J.a~et'. ",t's Acade:n:.c". TJree !J".g'l Schools
w:.t.,.~ 3 represen~tives each fro1'l1 the !.tstri.C";
or ~_,"'e~~:..:.+.a"1 area are on -:'he ~rogra'J a."1.C. some
12 or 15 categories including history, a..."t,
"natl:leMa~:.cs a~c. oth~!' su'b~ec~s a..""e

usee.•
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Yesterday, the 3 finest looking representatives
the program were from the Capitol Page School
~d all were pages. The other two sc-oools were
~ig.':l Po:nt in Y'.rginia and !')p:scopal :.~ Maryla.nd.
~:.gh 1'rJ~-nt scored. 340 poi'lts. !'p~scopal was t.he
~nner ";.t,h W JlOi~ts and the Capitol Page Sc..':lool
:rece:tved no points. "never was as embarrassed
in my life: ()Jr pages are fine looldng boys but
apparently they are not too sharp if the 3 selected.
~--Tere cw"sta.nd!ng boy's in the sCo'locl. nti&, cer..,a,in...
1.y, does not speak too well for the balance of the

~n

pages.
During the past week the U.S. Supreme Court
directed Federal oourts to eons1der challenges by
citY' voters that representation in their state
legislatures is weighed in fa'lO!' of rural -voters.
PreSident }('ennedy lIlIIIi!d Byron White, deputyattor- .
Dey general, to the U. S. Suprene COurt to replace
a1l1ne and retiring Justice Charles E'lanB Whittal!llr
Militar)' chiefs in Argentina a!id Syria ousted the
go'Iernment of their countries. Steel union and
I
company officials agreed on a new two-year contract.
Cuba put on tri!J. l, 182 pril!Ollel'S captured in
last .AprU I s abortive invasion. The Hruse passed
an Administration-sponsored bill to revise V.S.
tax laws. Jacqueline lIennedy returned to Washington after a 200My trip to Italy, ~dia, Pakistan
and England. Tlte U.S. Government authorized production of a !le'I type of oral polio vaccine. The
!inerican Stock Sxc.'Jange elected 3dwin D. !li;.1Jerington, :;r-year-old la'""j"er, "t,:j 'be president. 'lbe
Senate approved, 77 to 16, a proposal to abolish

1

~"tI

nn'1

.t.,"'V 'Iw:'!p'!\n__1!1 ".p q "..,,,,,•.j.~+,,.j..~"?'I_'!I'

"'I'M"'~_

le!it~ ~-~~;-·Xe~~~p~s~ -~ ~;OOO,ro, ~}Y~biiC
IOr'ls llfogra."1 'Il ai.c. c.e~!"!sse(). areas.
~e a:??Oi.'1+~"l.e!lJ.~ of 3yro!l 'l1:'"",e "'-..0 the Suureme
~ov:'; may be a good one, but c have my ooub~s.

'::IJ.. -

1.
'I"I':L~

Fed.ey-~

ument vll.l stop &i.d to
e-l-:t::L1.d.ren of 'J. S. employes
, ....... ' e s a .
-they =L.r30:tegra..~; segrega.tion ended in
I
Ne"W' 0 "·lea...n.s
Ca.;t_~o:::t.:!..c.
sc'l.oo~s.
A 12-man c=~tteel
""W"ELS
p i ~R:e<l. t-<:> .go~:::r-n.. AJ.geria :?en~.:'I.JF..g a ref'e~n.aum.
Or1
irLd~-pen.de:r:l.ce :f":t: <>n1 France.
schoe>:L:s

Th.eo
"T1::le

Go'V"E>:£

serv-:::L:O.g

:new N-ATIONAL OBSERIIER!.n an editorial

W"e>:rJ..d. I!!L-t.

War"

states:
~ easts interesting lights
a.ge-old issue of var and. peace,

In. Q-Emeva.
t h e d.:1..p' ornata vearlly go i:llroush the
nK>tiC>Z1J!3 of' • r"1.E>gotia.t::Lng' a disa=e.ment agreement;
t1::::Le WE01E!J-tern IEStateSlDeZ1 there have been !!""ll more
cc>nce%"?3 ed w:f.. -t:;;b. keep" n g peace in Berlin. The UN"
lISt .. J'"
s e e k s t.c:3 bx-=fng peaca to the Congo. Ban-tlleMiib
a.Cl..'"VOCa.~s
d,emonstrat.e in the United States,
-TV" ~_ce -.x-<:hers :l'IU!!U""eh in :Britain.

u-

s.na

'Yeot "--n tl'1eo. :rea.1 "W'O:r::t.d of bitter men
"lasb~
:::I.:D:teZ"'e'sts~ t.l'1«a:re
:1.s scant sign of' peace. Wars are
~
opE <>81 s _ CI02:'"
_ _ :i.~ :preparation ~ 0"Ter.
!r1OO

Al.gex-:L.-., Vietnam, the Middle Fast, the Ber
::y<>u nazn.~ i t .
No "threa.ts of." IJocmsaa.y dampen
thE> D1Ll.:::L t.a.ry" J3'K>0d..
Indeed, the outJ.ook is for
.,. :J::DO:r-e. :Lnter::t.l!!S~ nu;c:Le=a.z-:race than ever, f'olleving
tb.e Ru.ssian. ae.::ries c>f' tests whicll Is likely to be
=s-we:::;r-e,o.. by :t:L~-W- u . S . tests t.'lis I!IOnt.'l. ::f so,
t..-""":l.e Sc>~ets ~.::t..a..tly -warned. la.st week -t.'1at ....hey woul
DOea:::l.a.,

"W"'"

J

-

r e """i:;.Q L

i__

"W'-:t t.h

1:
____-, r

t,-,-.~
. e r

teo s"ts of: the:ir

~vr"n.

O f a J , t h e : 3 e cort:e-:L:'F_c",:-$! lJ~-S a.'1...J. ~-~.!" ~~""!3_?S
no:ne ::i..s more ""tortured. t.han Algerie. .>\f";er 'lear!..,se'V"e:n. a.r:t.d a. h E ' -, f ' yea.rs of :'~.g)t:.ne, -t':!.e :?re!lc':l
-we:re :f":!..=.aJ'.ly .'5'.b::Le +.-0 :reac':l a zease-f~.::-e a.gree:ne:rt
vvi t..."1-:t t h e - .H.lge :::z::::- j'_a......~ 1:....fc>slem nat Lona.:~st.s • ~en,
a s t.:h.C><;tg.n i t ~re so:rne cruel./!:r:lr'l ?col.'s jo~,
~e-.."1""1..C-~
fo1.L.""1.c.... 5_-t.sel:f'" st:2....J]~ f:'g..~"":.:"~ ~...he f~ercelY'
rE!"sj'_s""'t.a....~_-t:.. See~t _l\__
~ Orga...~~.zation, o=""f":"ce:roee."'>:r
~e:":::_ ~!:-'t~~:-::'?
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- 1712 At least in this case there is a gl_r
of hope--the hO]le that de Gaulle's courage and
de Gaulle's amy 't.ll be able to suppress the
f.anatical OIS, or that it w'J.J. atrophy as a lost
cause. And the U.S., at any rate, is not directJ,JI
involvM in this struggle.

But what are we to say of our proSp!!cts in
South Vietnll1ll, mere we are most dee~ly involved?
T"e line betw"een iJ. S. militar,. advisers and
the U.S. combat personnel is getting thinner aJl
the tlllle; lllainly'le face a Situation that could
turn into another Korea, or I':Il't!e if each side
steps up its effort for Tlctory.

I

Despite MInt optimistic Itatemenlll in lIaah~
it is going to be a long and pa1ntul business to
root out the HId ~u \'!to are supplIed from
CoIImUnist North Vietnam. kid O1er this whole
theater of 1111' liea tho 11IO!lItrous shIllloW' of !led
China. W1llillina intemne, U it did in Korea?

yet, howe-rer (lIinous the portents, it 11
difficult to &l'g\Ie that the U. s. shO\1l.d sanehw
have stayed out of this conflict. We let laOs slip,:
even after pouring a fl\lltastic !!inOunt of aid into
'IIle country. To let South Vietnam go as 1rellwuld .
be to abandon Southeast Asia to the cammm.ists,
I
and still leave us facing the question of mere, if I
anywhere, 1re 1IOUl.d stop t~e CoomrunJ.sts in Asia.
I

I

In this 6<nse, South Vietnll1!l today is Asia' 5
Berlin. We can hardly let eit~er go " '" are
imperia.lism. ~f we are wo!?).eo., as we must be,
a'bouof; ":~e Can.gers ~.!I, ~~C~, 'Ie ~'lS~ :.oo!~ ~or +11e
cau..ses f'Urt)jer ba~\ ~_!'I, t~'le :!,l:t~.ca.l d.cf'eats We
suf'fered after ~.Ql1'.ng TJorJ.d ~l~ ~:::-..t~e ex+-ens:on
of

t.~e

Sov::i.et e~~_r.:!

tJ-1J.e 10ss of.

~~'to t~e

2em

~J:na +.0 ~~1e CO!!:'ll';~.s~s.

o~ ~:?e, 8.:.'1Q

•
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But ewn (!ommun!.sm '.s not the root of all
current troubles. In V'.etnam and Berlin, it's
tJ""Ue> there is the direct confrontation o~
.Am.er:tca.'1 and COI!ll1l1lll~st forces. In other con.
f'L:i.ats, ~ike Algeria.; t~~ Co=:st :!llillvement
is ~ess plain; in still others, like the Arab.
Is:ra.e~i strife once again in t~e news, it hardly
seems to be there at all.

This giw$ rise 'to tbe m.elan.choly observation
tha.t. even if international cO!III!IlD.ism were suddenly

to stop being a threat to world peace, mankind
wouLd not be free of its ancient affinity for

wa.r" :for it still woul.d not have e»!rcised the
greed and hatred and irraUonaJ.ity that produce
wa;rs .•

That, in turn, leads to the further question:
Wbs.t is the relationship between the world's
actual wars and the world's demands for global
disa.:rmament? Is it realistic to talk of grand
des:l.gns for "general and complete" diS8l'l1lament,
as both Kennedy and Khrushchev now do, in1he face
of the fact that aU history shows scarcely a
moment when there has not been some kind of war
SonleWl.ere in the world? Indeed, is it safe for
the U.S. to enter into sweeping dlsal'I\!\men.t agree.
ments even if the Soviets were willing?
The onJ.y supportable conclusion is that no
piece of paper could conceivably abolish W8!'.
But that· conclttsiO!l, it. Se@lS to u.s, is not one
of despair; it does not mean the nuclear Doomsl"y
:8 _t_nevttaOle.
~-!:, Ol1..'_~!' ~~~~.S ~~) p;n~:_3.D.g -!-2;e
rer:f'ection of man, we must still seek our safety
-~!l

O"U.!'"

own s~reng'"".loJ..

